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B U S IN E S S
Business 
In Brief

Advest acquires office
HARTFORD — Advest Inc. announced it has 

acquired its first brokerage office in Rochester, 
N.Y.

Advest, a subsidiary of Advest Group Inc., a 
broad-based financial service company, said the 
office previously had been affiliated with 
Moseley, Hallgarten, Estabrook & Weeden Inc. 
Advest Group has 47 offices in 11 states, including 
16 in New York.

Stock spiit proposed
BRIDGEPORT — Citytrust Bancorp directors 

have voted a three cent increase in the quarterly 
dividend and proposed a 2-for-l split of the 
company's common stock.

The directors declared a quarterly dividend of 
40 cents payable on Nov. 10 to shareholders of 
record Nov. 3.

Shareholders will meet Oct. 12 to vote on the 
split proposal that would increase the stock from 
thre million to 10 million shares.

Stock offering reduced
HARTFORD —'Northeast Savings has decided 

to reduce its planned public offering of shares 
from 6.25 million to 4.S million as part of its plan to 
convert from a mutual association to a- stock 
association.

The change is due to fluctuating market 
conditions and will increase the er share book 
value of the savings and loan’s stock.

The decrease also could lead to a reduction in 
the stock’s eventual per share public offering 
price, which was-initially offered to the bank’s 
depositors and borrowers at $16 a share.

Hi-G ends talks on sale
» WINDSOR LOCKS — Hi-G Inc. announced it 
has ended talk.s with Deutsch Relays Inc. for the 
sale of certain assets to Deutsch related to the 
company’s relay, timer, sensor and hybrid 
circuit product lines.

Hi-G said July 12 it had reached a tentative 
agreement in principle to sell .the assets to 
Deutsch for ^ .5  million, plus -unspecified 
contingent payments.

In announcing the termination of negotiations, 
Hi-G indicated it ha<f been unable tor each a 
satisfactory definitive agreement with Deutsch.

Hi-G is a manufacturer of electromechanical 
and electronic components and systems.

Revamp means layoffs
SPRINGFIELD, Vt. — A corporate restructur

ing will result in the layoffs this year cf about 180 
employees of the Jones and Lamson machine tool 
plant, company officials said Wednesday.

Springfield’s double digit unemploymept rate 
— 13 percent in July — is already the highest in 
the state.

Officials at Jones and Lamson, the town’s 
largest employer, said the additional layoffs will 
be completed by the end of the year.

They cited a restructuring of the parent 
company, the Waterbury-Farrell division of 
Textron Inc., and said much of the machining 
operation conducted in Springfield will be 
transferred to plants in Chester, Conn., and 
Belgium.

Peabody winning bidder
STAMFORD — Peabody International Corp. 

said it was the successful bidder in acquiring 82 
percent, or 2.9 million shares, of common stock of 
Dale ElectOnics Inc. from Lionel Corp. for $50 
million in cash.

The bid was submitted in the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court in New York in conjunction with Lionel’s 
reorganization plan. Lionel, operating under 
Chapter 11 of the federal bankruptcy code, is in 
the process of selling its interest in Dale, which is 
not involved in the Chapter 11 proceeding.

Peabody has held discussions with Lionel about 
acquiring its Dale shares periodically for more 
than one year.

Date manufactures electronic components. Its 
major products are discrete resistors and 
microcircuits for military and aerospace, compu
ter, telecommunications, instrumentation, com
mercial and industrial markets.

Navy adds to contract ^
NASHUA, N.H. — The U.S. Navy has awarded 

Sanders Associates Inc. an additional $12.7 
million to 'provide materials for airborne 
electronic countermeasure systems.

The new contract brings the total amount paid 
by U.S. Naval Air Systems Command to Sanders 
to about $77.7 million. Sanders is currently 
producing 136 systems for the Navy with 
production scheduled through 1984, company 
spokesman Jim Joyce said.

Air route travel heavy
BOSTON — The Boston-New York corridor was 

the most heavily traveled air route in the nation 
last year, Massport Executive Director David W. 
Davis said.

Nearly 3 million passengers flew between 
Boston and New York in 1982 — a 26 percent 
increase over 1981 when the Boston-New York 
route also topped the list.

Davis attributed the growth in passengers to 
increased business travel and proitiotional and 
discount fares.

GTE gets U.S. contract
NEEDHAM, Mass. — The U.S. Air Force has 

awarded GTE a $1.9 million contract to design a 
communication system for the North American 
Aerospace Defense Command.

The contract calls for GTE to design an 
advanced telecommunication system that will 
serve as the primary communiations facility at 
the defense commmand’s Cheyenne Mountain 
Complex in Colorado Springs, Colo., GTE 
officials said Monday.

Discount rags to super riches

A $230 million bonanza for Sy Syms
If I ever get a shot at a second life and my life ’s goal 

is making bi^ money — not journalism — maybe I ’ll 
open a cut-rate men’s clothing store. And if it works, 
maybe I ’ii open more stores. Who knows? With a little 
luck, I could make myself about $230 million.

If you’re about to say the summer heat has'gotten to 
me — don’t. The fact is, this seeming fairy tale may 
very well become a reality — for someone else — later 
this month (September) when Syms Corp., a chain of 
11 clothing stores, primarily for men, is scheduled to 
go public.

Syms, through underwriters Bear Stearns & Co. and 
Rothschild, Inc., plans to sell 3,125,000 shares at 
between $16 and $19 a share. That’ ll raise, before 
underwriting fees and other expenses, roughly 
between $50 million and $59 million.

I f  it comes to pass, it’ ll be an incredible bonanza for 
the company’s chairman and chief executive, 
57-year-old Sy Syms Mems.

All the stock is being sold by existing shareholders 
— none by the company itself. And Sy Syms (as he 
refers to himself in his steady onslaught of TV ads) 
will be selling the most — 2,187,500 shares; that’s 
about 70 percent of the offering.

Depending on the actual offering price, Syms will be 
the immediate beneficiary of between $35 million and 
$41.5 million.

Now that may sound pretty good, but wait — that’s 
just the opener.

After the'offering, Syms will still own just over 10 
million shares or 57 percent of the entire outstanding 
stock (17,650,000 shares). And so our prolific 
money-maker (Syms) will retain stock — again, 
depending on the offering price — worth between $160 
million and $190 million.

Thus you’re looking at a potential payday from the 
offering of $231.5 million.

But that’s in the future. For now, to make ends 
meet, our man, Syms, you’ll be pleased to hear, also 
commands a decent salary — to be precise, $954,824 
last year, including benefits and bonus.

But hold on — that was by no means all the money he 
made from the company last year.

Thanks to a special leasing agreement he has 
involving one of the stores (in Elmsford, N .Y .), Syms

Dan Dorfman
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was able to extract an additional $645,259 from his 
company — thus pulling down a grand total last year 
of just over $1.6 million.

Under the leasing arrangement, Syms Corp. leases 
the Elmsford store from Syms. It pays him a rental 
and a percentage of the sales. Last year the rental was 
$297,500; it was recently boosted to $435,000.

Interestingly, the runner-up in remuneration at 
Syms Corp. — and a distant one at that — is Sy Syms’ '  
daughter,-Marcy. She’s president and she was paid 
$100,000 last year.

HEADOUARTERED in Lyndhurst, N.J., the Syms 
chain which also sells some women’s and children’s 
apparel, sports a pretty good track record. But 
investors are being asked to pay a fancy price- 
earnings multiple — the kind usually accorded 
fast-growing technology companies — for the 
privilege of owning the stock.

Over the past five years Syms’ net income has 
grown at a compounded annual rate of 21 percent; 
sales in the same period have risen at a 27 percent 
annual rate.

If you take the latest 12-month earnings through last 
June 30, Syms, which is primarily located in the 
Northeast and opened its first store in New York in 
1957, earned 52 cents a share on revenues of $168 
million.

That means — based on the projected $16 to $19 price 
range for its shares — that the chain will fetch a 31 
multiple at the low epd and a 37 multiple at the peak.

In contrast, three retailing biggies — Sears, K-Mart

and Federated Department Stores — sell at between 
10 and 12 times latest 12-month earnings.

A case could legitimately be made that the whole 
area of off-prIce retailing is growing rapidly and that 
the Syms chain— with its proven expertise and record 
of growth — Is well -situated to participate in tte 
further industry expansion.

However, with growth come rivals, and discounters 
in the apparel arena are springing up like crasy.

Then too, the new-issue market has taken a 
drubbing in recent months, raising the question of 
what kind of after-market the Syms shares will 
experience.

Yet another unknown is the potential impact of the 
increasing and enormous pressure being brought th'' 
bear by conventional retailers — both in Congress anf! 
in the courts — to restrain the freedom of discountere 
to sell merchandise at below list price.

THIS HAS REACHED the extent — not new, but 
said to be growing in the apparel field — of 
manufacturers refusing to sell to discounters. And 
thl$ could be especially detrimental to Syms.

One follower of the new-issue scene. Norm Fosback, 
editor of a monthly newsletter out of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. (aptly called New Issues), rates Syms “ a nice 
company — but overpriced.”

He bases this on, among other things, the 
company’s earnings growth prospects (good, but not 
great) and the current sloppy market environment. 
He notes that many new-issue deals are being done at 
lodrer multiple evaluations and they’re o f greater 
quality. Moreover, he reports that those rare 
offerings (like Syms) in which all the stock being sold 
is from existing holders are usually followed by 
relatively poor market performances.

As Fosback sees it, a $10 to $12 price range would be 
much more reliastic for SymS. And that would still 
reflect, he says, a healthy 19 to 23 multiple.

Fosback also raises the question of why Sy Syms is 
selling such a large atnount of his stock at the outset if 
he has such faith in the company’s future.

Syms, I ’m sorry to say, was unavailable. Butmaybe 
that’s smart. With a potential payday of $231.5 million 
just around the comer, why rock the boat?

U.N. panel examines developing nations

Women left behind by technology boom
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. (UPI) -  

The technology revolution now trans
forming developing nations is putting 
men in control of the machines and 
leaving women behind to do the the 
’ ’grunge work,”  an international group 
of women scientists was told.

” It is considered beneath a man to 
work on his hands and knees in 
developing countries,”  said Joan 
Wrather, who organiz^  the meeting 
sponsored by the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science.

"But when a nifty technological 
advice comes in, he suddenly wants to 
operate it and the women are lefbout,”  
she said.

Ms. Wrather spoke Monday at the

opening session of the five-day seminar 
at Mount Holyoke College.

CO-SPONSORED by the United 
Nations Advisory Committee for 
Science and Technology, the meeting 
was recommended by a special confer
ence in Vienna more than four years 
ago.

A nine-member panel will issue a 
report by the end of the week on women 
in policy and decision-making, women 
in research and education and the 
impact of technology on women.

’The panel brings together women . 
scientists from Columbia, Egypt, West 
Germany and the United States and 
African nations, who will discuss one or 
two items a day before making their

recommendations to the United 
Nations.

Scientists and engineers from other 
countries also will see the report. '

Much of technology development is 
designed by men but used by women, 
particularly for agriculture in Third 
World nations, Ms. Wrather said.

She said women need to be taught 
more about uses bf t^hnology. and to 
understand how they are being aided or 
why they could be replaced by the 
machines.

THE PANEL W ILL help decide how 
to include women in the planning, 
selection, research, dfevelopment and 
dissemination of high technology.

The list of participants inciudes:
Anna Harrison of Mt. Holyoke, Dr. 

Loretta Makasair Sicat of the Philli- 
'pines, Mrs. Mohamed Abdels Megeed 
Ekhlas of Egypt, Dr. Nohora Hoyas de 
Baez, chief of experimental biology at 
the National Cancer Institute of Colom
bia; Dr. Doris Janshen of Berlin, Mrs. 
Jacqueline Ki-Zerbo, sociological coor
dinator on technology project Upper 
Volta.

Also, Dr. Josephine Mary Namboze 
of Uganda. Alfred Sangster of the 
College of Arts and Science and 
Technology in Jamaica, is the lonb 
male participant.

There are also observers and consul
tants from Kuala Lumpur, India, and 
Swaziland.

USA Today hits New England newsstands
By Betsy Rubiner 
United Press International

BOSTON — USA Today has hit the 
streets, but its top official says it won’ t 
hit other newspapers in New England 
too hard.

Gannett Co. President Allen Neu- 
harth told business executives and 
Boston media representatives his 
year-old national newspaper will not 
compete directly with them.

The| paper began distribution Mon
day in New England, but Neuharthsaid 
it will be a “ second buy,”  because of it 
will provide a national news supple

ment to readers who rely on local 
newspapers for community stories.

Some recent surveys, however, have 
found that USA Today has cut slightly 
into circulation of newspapers in 16 of 
the top 2U newspaper markets in the 
country where it was distributed before 
coming to New England.

It is now available to readers in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and parts 
of New Hampshire and Maine.

Speaking to the Advertising Club of 
Greater Boston, the 59-year old Gan
nett chief executive said the colorful 
five-day-a-week newspaper will ’ ’add 
to local media voices instead of 
replacing them.”  ^

Although optimistic about JUSA To
day’s future in the New England 
newspaper market and encouraged by 
the paper’s early circulation boom, he 
added that the paper is not yet 
financially secure.

“ The paper Is still just a baby.”  
Neuharth told about 500 people. ‘ ‘ It is 
far too early to call the publication a 
success. It has just had a successful 
start.”

’ ’Just asoiircirculation and advertis
ing has exceeded our projections. Our 
losses have also exceeded our projec
tions,”  he said.

Since its debut last Septeiifber, USA

Today’s circulation, after an extensive 
promotion campaign, now exceeds 1.1 
million and is projected to top the 2.5 
million mark by 1987, according to 
Gannett estimates.

After an extensive promotion cam
paign, the technologically advanced 
newpaper is now transmitted by 
satellite to seventeen major American 
markets and is available to 60 percent 
of the country’s population, he said.

Despite reported lags in advertising 
sales, USA Today has been used by 750 
national advertisers, and Neuharth 
said he is encouraged by the early 
responses of Boston area companies.^

Pratt & Whitney 
reverses firing 
of union ieader

NORTH HAVEN (UPI) — Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
says it ’ ’plans to implement”  an arbitrator’s decision 
re-instating a union leader fired as negotiations for a 
new contract got underway.

Wayne Gilbert, the former president of Local 707 of 
the International Association of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers, will return to work after winning 

‘ an arbitration case against the jet engine 
manufacturer.

’ ’This is a major victory for our entire membership, 
one we can well be proud of.”  G ilb e rU ^ M o n d ay .

The company, which had suspend^ Gilbert twice 
within the three weeks prior to his dismissal, said he 
was fired for leaving work without permission to 
conduct union business.

Gilbert was discharged on July 1, 1982, just as the 
union and Pratt & Whitney began to negotiate a 
statewide contract.

The timing of the dismissal prompted union charges 
that the company, a division of United Technologies 
Corp., was deliberately trying to disrupt negotiations.

Arbitrator Alexander Porter’s decision forces the 
company to rescind its termination, reinstate Gilbert, 
and cancel one of the two one-week suspensions.

Pratt & Whitney has been ordered to pay Gilbert 
what he otherwise would have earned from the 
company during the time he was unemployed. It totals 
between $1,500 and $2,000.

Two-thirds of Gilbert’s salary was normally paid by 
the union local, reflecting the time he spent away from 
his job as a machinist on union business. Pratt & 
Whitney will not have to pay him for the nine months 
he worked full-time to represent the union statewide.

New devolopment In photos
UPt photo

A researcher studies images of a 
bespectclad cherub made from a new 
group of filrns, paper and chemicals for 
the printing industry that were intro
duced in Rochester, N.Y. Monday by 
Eastman Kodak Company. Un^il now, 
printers had to choose between pro

cesses that offered either high quality or 
speed. Kodak says their new family of 
“Ultratech” products offers both quality 
and speed. The combination, says the 
company, represents “one o t the 
biggest breakthroughs in the printing 
industry in 25 years.” ''
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Nationwide 
search on 
for robiier
By Vukonl Mogubone 
United Press International

WEST HARTFORD -  A nation
wide search was underway today 
for a Wells Fargo security guard 
who pulled a gun on two co- 
workers, bound and drugged them 
and made off with more than $7 
million in the second biggest 
robbery in American history.

Police and FBI agents found the 
rented getaway car apparently 
abandon!^ by the robber, Victor 
Gerena, 25, of Hartford.

The 1974 green Buick Electra 
was spotted about 5 p.m. Tuesday 
at a motel across the street from a 
sn(iall airport in Hartford.

A shotgun and a pistol were 
found in the vehicle, but no money 
was recovered. Genera was b^ 
lieved to be armed with a shotgun 
and two revolvers when he left the 
Wells Fargo Armpred Service 
office.

Hartford State’s Attorney John 
Bailey said a warrant had been 
iaaiied for Genera’s arrest and said 
law enforceroeiit agencies natlon- 
wlda bad been alerted.

Re said police across the cbuntiy 
were keeping an eye bn airports 
and bus terminals.

West Hartford Police Chief

Japan 
will seek 
payment
By United Press International

Japan disclosed today it will 
seek compensation from Roscow 
for its citizens aboard the South 
Korean airliner downed by a 
Russian warplane, and Ireland 
imposed a token sanction on Soviet 
flights to protest the attack.

In Tokyo, a Foreign Ministry 
source said the government’s 
formal demand for reparations 
would be independent of claims 
filed against Korean Air Lines by 
families of 'the 28 Japanese 
victims.

The Japanese government was 
working on details of its demand, 
which was expected to be relayed 
to the Kremlin “ either today or 
tomorrow,”  the source said. '

’liie  Soviet Union has admitted a 
Russian jet firing two heat-seeking 
missiles shot down KAL Flight 007 
over the north Pacific Sept. 1. All 
269 passengers and crew are 
presumed dead.
'In  Dublin, the Irish Cabinet 

decided Tuesday to impose a 
60-day sanction on Aeroflot flights 
through Shannon Airport — allow
ing Soviet planes to land for 
refueling and take off as usual but 
forbidding them from discharging 
or picking up passengers.

Aeroflot, the Soviet national 
airline, is one of the Irish airport’s 
biggest customers but few pas
sengers transfer at Shannon.

Despite air travel sanctions by 
several Western nations, a spokes
woman at the American Express 
office iiL,Moscow said Tuesday 
there werb ” no troubles at all here 
accommodating travelers.”

In London, the International 
Federation of Airline Pilots Asso
ciations said pilots in Britain, 
Italy, Spain, Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, the Netherlands and 
Finland were backing a 60-day ban 
on nights to the Soviet Union.

Lufthansa and Japan Air Lines 
have said they would stop offering 
flights through Moscow in a 
two-week boycott beginning today.

Canada relaxed its own 60-day 
ban on Aeroflot landings and 
allowed a Soviet plane to fly to 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, to pick up 
stranded members of the Moscow 
Circus. The two-month tour of

Francis Reynolds cited the possi
bility more than one person was 
involved, but declined to discuss 
any evidence police had for such 
suspicions. ''

Fblice said they didn’t know if 
Gerena had any criminal record. 
He has worked for Wells Fargo 
since May 1982.

Robert Knapp, manager of the 
Hartford office of the guard 
division, said Gerena had been 
’ ’terminated’ ! from his job as a 
security guard Jan. 17 of this year, 
but would not comment on the 
reason for the firing.

State police said Gerena was not 
registered with the state as an 
armored car employee, as is 
required by state law.

State police spokesman John 
McLeod, who was aware of Gere- 
na’s firing from the guard division,

- said the company could have its 
license suspended or revoked 
because of the apparent violation.

Wells Fargo issued a reward of 
$250,000 for recovery of the money, 
which was insured, and $100,000 for 
an arrest and conviction in the

Former antagonists Theodore R. Cum
mings, chairman of the Democratic 
town committee which endbrsRd in
cumbents Dyer and Mrs. Perkins, and

By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

School board incumbents Ri
chard W. Dyer and Susan L. 
Perkins swept Manchester’s De
mocratic primary Tuesday, with 
20>year-old challenger Michael E. 
Pohl capturing only 11 percent of 
the vote.

The party-endorsed Dyer and 
Mrs. Perkins got 45 percent and 43 
percent of the votes, respectively. 
Their victory put an end to the 
hoopla stirred up by Pohi with his 
outspoken views, controversial 
campaign methods, and harsh 
critique of the existing school 
system.

After the votes were counted, 
many Democrats celebrating at 
party headquarters on Main Street 
^ id  the result was a reaffirmation 
of party strength and a show of 
confidence in the 'way schools are 
being run.

"This proves that the school

Please lam lo pag

A police si^kesman said the firm 
was able to determine that at least 
$7 million was taken, but an 
inventoiy was still going on and “ a 
sizeable amount was left behind.”

FBI Special Agent Dan Mahan 
said, "W e know that tt wa$ a large 
physical volume of money. He used 
a money mover and made many 
trips from the vault to the getaway 
car.”

Wells Fargo branch manager 
JamM McKeown of Hartford and 
guard Timothy Girard of Tolland 
told police they .were injected with 
som ething that made them 
drowsy. Neither was seriously 
hurt, Reynolds said.

Police said Gerena and Girard 
had returned from a 9:07 p.m.
Monday pickup in Springfiel(J.
Mass., and pickup stops along the 
way.

They had pulled their truck into a 
bay at the one-story, cinderblock 
Wells Fargo building and began 
unloading money when Genera g r 
a b b e d McKeown’s pistol, held it 
to his head and threatened to shoot' 
him, Reynolds said.

Reynolds said Gerena told the 
two men he was serious and would 
’ ’blow McKeown’s head off.”  •

He ordered both men to the floor, 
handcuffing and tying each with 
rope from the neck to the legs in a 
way that if they struggled free, the 
rope would strangle them, Rey
nolds said.

Police said they received a call 
at 11:08 p.m., after the guards 
freed themselves.

Mahan said Gerena was charged 
with two counts of unlawful res
traint, second-degree assault with 
a firearm, three counts of theft 
with a firearm, and interstate 
transportation of stolen property 
across state lines.

He was described as Hispanic, 
about S-foot-6, and 150 pounds. ___

The largest cash robbery in the BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — The 
United Stotes was an $11 million United States is pouring military 
heist from Sentry Armored Car-) supplies into Lebanon as quickly as 
Courier in New York City on Dec. possible to support the hard- 
12. 1982. pressed Lebanese army, a U.S.

'  spokesman said today.
North of the capital, work 

* * *  proceeded on converting a strip of
I m o I H a  T a / I a u  the coastal highway into an emer-
i n S I O C  I  gency landing strip that might be

used to bring in more supplies, 
24 pooM, 4 sections witnesses reported.

. , ,4 ’ ’They are being resupplied as
A rea  ...... > Quickly as possible, and very
BusinMs!!!!..!..  21 quickly in the case of ammuni-
Ciossitled. ] 1..............................3T23 tion,”  U.S. Enibnssy spokesman
Comics.........................................18 John Stewart said. “ They are

..............................'5 getting It in any way they can.”
...................................... The operation is a purely com-

Opinlon 4 merclal transaction, he said, and
Peoplelaik !  2 “ they are being resupplied at great
Sports....................................... 9-12 expense to themselves.”
Television................................... 8 (j.s. Army officers who are in
Weather........... ........................2 Lebanon to train the Lebanese

army are reported working around 
SA8SPLKS TODAY the clock to ensure the it does not

* The Manchester Herald today con- run short of ammunition in it to 
tinues Its somplina prooram to brine prevent the Syrian-hacked Druze

iU*"’ offensive from breaking through subscribers lo the Monchester area. toward Beirut
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  The move to resupply the Leba-

Herald photo by Pinto

young Michael E. Pohl, challenger for 
one of the two school board spots on the 
Democratic slate, have a serious talk 
after the,primary’s all over.

Incumbents sweep 
Pohl vows he’ll be

system is pretty good, and not as 
bad as he (Pohl) made it out to be,”  
said a flushed but happy Dyer. His 
acceptance speech was short — he 
just quoted Tiny Tim ’s ” God bless 
us everyone”  from ” A Christmas 
Carol.”

Mrs. Perkins thanked her sup
porters and attributed the win to 
her and Dyer’s solid records.

As he sipped a victory beer. 
Town Chairman Theodore R. Cum
mings said, "Democrats have 
shown they will not fall for a 
shallow candidate ... I f this means 
anything to us, this means the 
party has a lot of pride and 
self-respect.”

Cummings was "a  little disap
pointed,”  however, at the low voter 
turnout — 1,718 of 12,305 registered 
local Democrats, or 14 percent, 
pulled voting levers Tuesday. He 
said it was “ historically difficult” 
to get people out for a primary, 
“ especially one where there are no 
great clashes of great issues.”  .

primary;
back

Slightly more people turned out 
for Tuesday’s primary, said Cum
mings, than for last year’s Demo
cratic primary for secretary of the 
state.

Current school board Chairman 
Leonard E. Seader and Manches
ter Education Association Presi
dent Peter B. Tognalli had nothing 
but praise for the two victors.

“ They’re intelligent people with 
a good grasp of the issues,”  said 
Tognalli, whose group officially 
endorsed Dyer and Mrs. Perkins 
weeks before the election. He 
added added that the teacher’s 
union will be.announcing endorse
ments for the Nov. 8 general 
election next week.

Pohl himself, looking chipper, 
said he was “ surprised”  he was 
defeated so soundly. “ But. I got 
what I wanted: I got the people’s 
voice ... when that many Demo-' 
crats speak, you have to listen,”  he

Please turn to page 4

U.S. rushing army supplies 
to beleaguered Lebanese

nese army came a day it repulsed a 
major Syrian-backed Druze Mos
lem assault on the approaches of 
Beirut and President Reagan 
authorized Marines to call on 
American air and naval power to 
protect all foreign peacekeeping 
troops in Beirut.

Christian Phalange radio, mean
while, today reported yet another 
massacre — this time of 84 
Christians killed deep in the Shouf 
mountains southeast of Beirut.

Government sources said they 
were investigating “ crim inal 
acts”  In Maaser el Shouf, 3 miles 
north of Israels new defense lines 
along the Awali river.

The Voice of Lebanon report said 
the “ massacre”  took place Satur
day, and news of the killings 
carried to the southern Israeli- 
occupied city of Sidon by one of the 
survivors. * '

'Travelers arriving from north of 
Beirut reported the makeshift 
airstrip was almost complete and 
b e liev^  it would be used to airlift 
emergency supplies to the Leba
nese army.

Western military sources snirt

they had doubts the new airstrip 
would be adequate to land trans
port planes, which have been 
unable to land in Beirut since the 
closing of Beirut airport.

The travelers said the highway, 
just outside the coastal town of 
Byblos, 19 miles north of Beirut, 
had been reinforced with an extra 
layer of asphalt in preparation for 
use by American C-130 Hercules 
transport aircraft.

Beirut airport, the only air 
facility in government-controlled 
Lebanon, was closed more than 
two weeks ago after shelling by 
Druze militiamen who control the 
mountains east of the capital.

Government officials acknowl
edged "traffic has been diverted 
from a section of the northern 
highway,”  but gave little explana
tion except saying “ the area is 
needed for helicopters.”

On the political front, Lebanon 
waited for the outcome of talks in 
Damascus between Saudi Arabian 
mediator Prince Bandar Bin Sul
tan and Syrian officials.

Please turn lo page 8

New park 
named for 
veterans
Bv Alex Girelll 
Herold City Editor

Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Park will be name of the. parklet 
being developed at the center of 
town, but it woiVt be as elaborate 
or expensive as the current plans 
call for.

The Board of Directors Tuesday 
night vote# Io give the park the 
controv^rsi^ name a group of 
Vietnam veterans has been right
ing for. Seven directors voted in 
favor and one. Director Arnold M. 
Kleinschmidt, abstained. Director 
Joan V. Lingard was absent.

The motion to pame the park was 
made by Director Kenneth. N. 
Tedford, Democrat, and seconded 
by Director William J. Diana, 
Republican.

Democratic Director James F. 
Fogarty moved to table the motion 
to name the parklet, but the motion 
failed to gain any support among 
the directors. Fogarty feels the 
parklet should be named to honor 
veterans of all wars.

At the close of the meeting, 
Robert Faucher, a leader in the 
drive to have the park named for 
Vietnam veterans, thanked the 
board. “ You make me again very 
proud to be a Manchester resi
dent,”  he said.

' While the directors apparently 
had little trouble settling on name 
for the park despite earlier reser
vations about it, they did have 
trouble accepting the the plan for it 
drawn up for it by a planmnc 
committee.

Director Stephen T. Ca’ssano 
said he is impressed by the effort 
put into the planning, but not by the 
plan itself.

’I would like to see it scaled 
down,”  he said. He said, of the 
$60,000 price tag, that he would 
rather see a goal that can be 
reached.

Director Barbara Weinberg 
agreed that the plan should be 
scaled down.

Mayor Stephen A. Penny, ac
knowledging that the design of a 
park is a subjective matter, 
outlined the ideas that prompted 
him to press originally for some 
sort of parklet to prevent an 
expanse of blacktop.

He said his idea was similar to 
that of European cities with fairly 
elaborate floral plantings in a 
parklet designed to be seen from 
automobiles.

He said he never envisioned it as 
a place where people would want to 
sit.
He said the park across the street 
is better suited for walking through 
and sitting in.

He opposed the inclusion of 
benches and walks, and other 
man-made (terns. Director 

. PeterDiRosaJr. agreed. He called 
it a unique isetting and said it 
requires a simple epneept.

General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss told the board the committee 
which has been planning the park 
is a broad-based one with repre
sentatives of the Odd Fellows, 
whose building was demolished to 
make way for a revamped inter
section, of the town’s garden clubs, 
of the conservation commission 
and of the Chamber of Commerce 
City Beautification Committee.

The board found itself unable to 
approve the design of the park and 
confined its a p p ro ^  to the con
cept of a parklet atlhe location.

The motion' appears to have sent 
the committee back to the drawing 
boards.

Director James A. Fogarty 
objected to part of the plan that 
would provide two parking stalls 
for handicapped. They would be 
accessible from a driveway to the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. '

“ We are stealing the best part of 
the land and giving it to the 
telephone company,”  he said.

Weiss said the stalls would be 
used for those who want to visit the 
park. William Hunniford of SNET 
said they could also be used by the 
company. Fogarty was annoyed by 
the descrepancy.

Cassano and Penny said that, 
while they had thought of the 
parking as a benefit to SNET, they 
could see the wisdom of providing 
them for the park, particularly 
since the park would be used by 
veterans.

■ t
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Monopoly~iype experience of playing contractor
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Union’s game wins points, jobs
By Down Frankfort 
Unitod Press International

PITTSBURGH — An AFL-CIO contrac
tors s i^ P  Sambled on a Monopoly-type 
same to battle unemployment among 
construction workers In recession-racked 
western Pennsylvania — and it worked.

The same called "Construction: Oppor- 
tunitlbs and Risks”  was devised by the 
Construction Association of Western Pen
nsylvania. a bargaining arm for about 100 
construction firms.

The idea of the game, said Arthur Prado, 
personnel director of the association, is to 
“ put union members in their contractor’s 
shoes.”

"Playing this game, members get the 
opportunity to have a bird’s-eye view of the 
industry," he said. “ 'They get a realistic 
picture of the profits contractors make. The 
result is a better attitude in working with 
contractors.”

The program is sponsored by six 
AFL-CIO craft unions and the contractor’s 
group. Unions represented include truck 
drivers, carpenters and cement masons

who specialize in bridge, highway and 
subway construction.

The game, part of a one-day "Job- 
Recovery Workshop,”  stemmed from AFL- 
CIO craftsmen losing $170 million worth of 
recent business in 33 western Pennsylvania 
counties. About 1,200 craftsmen have 
participated in the workshop since iast 
January.

Before the three-hour game begins, union 
members are divided into five-member 
teams. Each team is considered a ' ‘com
pany’’ and provided a financial statement 
and historical background about the firm.

Each company then bids on the same 
"project.”  The job is awarded to the lowest 
bidder. The company with the winning bid 
must then complete the project for the bid 
price.

Unsuccessful bidders watcb as members, 
of the company placing the winning bid lay 
transparent Monopoly-like cards on an 
overhead projector. Each card represents 
one week’s worth of activity.

.“ Even though the project might be 23 
weeks long, there will be 40 or 45 cards 
because of all the positive and negative

things that can happen during a project,”  
Prado said.

The cards will not say, “ Go Directly to 
Jail,”  but might indicate a loss of $10,000 
because of an overturned crane. Another 
card might list a gain of $5,000 because 
workehs showed high productivity.

After the last card is turned, the results 
are tallied and the "company”  will know 
whether or not it made a profit.

"The bottom line is at the end of tiie 
project,”  Prado said. “ They are able to see 
that originally'they bid the Job with an idea 
o fa  10 percent profit but really they see only 
a 3 percent profit.

“ It gives them an opportunity to inquire 
why a greater profit wasn’ t made. They see 
the importance of their relation to the 
company and it makes for an improved 
attitude.”  he said.

In a series of 10 recent bids in the real 
world of asphalt and steel, construction 
association members have won the work — 
which Prado attributes to a new awareness 
between craftsmen and contractors due to 
the game.

Today I n ; 
history

On Sept. 14,1975. 
Pope Paul VI de> 
dared Mother Eli* 
zabet^h Ann Seton 
(In portrait by ar
tist Joseph Daw- 
ley) a .saint. She 
thus became the 
first American to 
be canonized.

DPI photo

Peopletalk

LaMgh-ln again
It was a reunion of the old “ Rowan & Martin 

Laugh-In”  ’Tuesday night, but ratber than a 
celebration in Beautiful Downtown Burbank, the 
festivities were held at Chasens restaurant, one of 
.preaideni Reagan’s favorite haunts.
V ’The party, to celebrate nationwide syndication 
of the old comedy television show, inciuded 
former cast members (back row from left) Judy 
Came, producer George Schlatter, Henry Gib
son, Gary Owens, Lilly Tomlin, Larry Hovis 
(front) Anne Eldbr, George Kirby, and Ruth 
Basil. Dan Rowan, Dick Martin, Joanne Worley, 
Alan Sues, and Arte Johnson (not pictured) were 
also on hand.

Quote of the day
"Dallas”  star Linda Gray was brought up in a 

strict Catholic home and taught to be nice to 
everybody, but she’s learned a lesson as the result 
of a 21-year marriage which has just broken up.

Said Linda in a McCall’s interview: ^̂ I’m not 
trying so hard to be superwoman any more. I 
always thought that selfish was a bad word. But I 
realize that you have to be selfish and take time to 
care for yourself, or you won’t be good for anyone 
else.”

New settlement sought
The Massachusetts Supreme Courtis consider

ing whether Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
Norman Mailer’s divorce from his fourth wife 
should be nullified because of charges that his 
attorney behaved unethically.

Beverly Bentley said attorney Monroe Inker 
acted illegally in accepting Mailer as a client in 
197$ because she had revealed “ confidential”  
information to Inker five years earlier in a 
lawyer-shopping interview^

“ She told Mr. Inker about physical and mental 
abuse that had occurred and about Mr. Mailer’s 
various affairs,”  Gerald L. Nissenbaum, Ms. 
Bentley’s attorney, said Tuesday.

Ms. Bentley has been seeking a more lucrative 
settlement from Mailer 'ever since the divorce 
was finalized in' 1980. Mailer has since married 
twice.

Mailer, who lived with Ms. Bentley in 
Provincetown, Mass., and New York after they 
married in 1963, was not in court. He lives in 
Brooklyn with his sixth wife, Norris Cbnrch, and 
their son, JJohn Buffalo Mailer.

Ms. Bdntley, who also lives in New York, 
receives $575 a week in alimony and $200 a week in 
child support for their two sons, Michael and 
Steven, Nissenbaum said. The divorce settlement 
requires that Mailer make the payments for 
seven years.

Loretta not family material
A Billerica high school graduate from Spring- 

field, Mass, who decided she wanted to pose for 
Playboy magazine has gotten the cold shoulder 
from organizers of a New England agricultural 
fair, who want to protect their “ family image.”

Loretta Martin “ is a controversial young lady 
and this is a family fair,”  said Betsy Taylor, 
spokesman for t)ie Eastern States Exposition.

Fair organizers canceled the . IS-year-old’s 
two-day autograph session this week, planned by 
Playboy to cap off a two-week series of public 
appearances promoting her five-page spread in 
the October-issue.

“ I tbink if they met me and we could have 
talked, then maybe they would have changed 
their minds,”  Ms. Martin said Tuesday from her 
room in a hotel near the fair site. “ I ’m not a 
troublemaker.”  <,

She became the center of controversy wheq she 
fought Billerica Memorial High School officials’ 
decision to delete the phrase “ To do a spread lor 
Playboy”  from her “ ambition”  listing in her 
yearbook.

After Playboy officials heard of Ms. Martin’s 
fight, they offered her a chance. Next month’s 
issue hit the newstands at the end of August and 
contains a section entitled “ Brunette Ambition.”

Tennessee remembered
A group of actors,' playwrights and theater 

supporters in Key W^st, Fla, is trying to raise 
enough money to transform the modest hpme of 
the late writer Tennessee Williams into a 
museum.

Organized by the Eugene O’Neill Theater 
Foundation, the group announced Tuesday it is 
planning a fund-raising drive to buy and maintain 
the red-shuttered house on Duncan Street as a 
“ living memorial”  to the playwright. In addition 
to a museum, the group also hopes to turn part of 
the house into a residence for promising 
playwrights.

Williams, who died in New York Feb. 25, wrote 
many of his plays in the Key West house, where he 
lived part-time for 34 years.

So there, Dll
The Princess of Wales bas.iteen quoted in the. 

current Ladies’ Home Journal as telling an 
American tourist she and Prince Charles are 
“ eager for a trip to the United States — we are 
only waiting for someone to invite us.”

Well, that doesn’t go down too well with 
planners of Maryland’s 3S0th anniversary next 
June, who invited the Prince and Princess Diana, 
only to be turned down.

Mary Combs Barber, director of the anniver- 
say committee, said it already has invited 
someone else in the royal couples’ place, 
indicating it was another member of the royal 
family. ’

“ After having gotten stung once, we shouldn’ t 
say who it is yet,”  she observed.

Not so liberated, after all
Erica Jong, an advocate o f sexual freedom and 

author of the best-selling “ Fear of Flying” , 
reared back for a long look at marriage 1983 style 
and asserted that women should withhold sex 
until marriage to motivate men to become bettor 
marriage partners..

“ Maybe women in the 19th century who said, 
‘Don’t give sex for free until you're married,’ bad 
something,”  writes Miss Jong in the current issue 
of Glamour. ‘ ‘It’s really not encumbent upon men 
to be good proviers in order to get a woman. They 
can get a woman anyway...! can Just see my 
daughter's generation saying. I ’m not going to 
give it away. I ’m going to wait until I ’m taken 
care o f . ”

W e a t h e r

Connei^cut today
Becoming cloudy with a SO 

percent chance of rain developing 
aftembon. High in the mid 60s. ’ 
Winds northeast 10 to 20 mph. 
Tonight a 30 percent chance of rain 
early then remaining cloudy. Cool 
with lows in the 40s. Winds north 10 
to 15 mph. Thursday cloudy in the 
morning becoming sunny In the 
afternoon. High in the 60s. Winds 
north 10 to 15 mph.

Air quality
The state Department of Envir

onmental Protection forecast good 
air quality levels across (^nnecti- 
cut for Wednesday.

The DEP reported moderate 
levels at Groton and Madison 
Tuesday and good levels elsewhere 
in the state.

New England
Massachnsetis and Rhode Is

land: Cloudy and cool with a 
chance of rain mainly over the 
southeast coastal areas and during 
the afternoon and early tonight. 
Highs in the 60s. Rain likely over 
the southeast coast late tonight 
with partial clearing overthe north 
and west interior. Lows from 
around 40 in the Northwest Hills to 
the mid 80s over the southeast 
coast. Clearing and cool on Thurs
day. Highs in the 60s.

Maine: Today partly cloudy 
north and variable cloudiness 
south. Chance of showers near the 
coast. Highs in the 50s to low 60s. 
Rain likely in Washington County 
tonight partly cloudy elsewhere. 
Chance of frost west and north.

. Lows mostly in the 30s except to 
near SO extreme east portion. 
Mostly sunny Thursday. Highs in 
the SOs north and east to 60s 
southwest.

New Hampshire: Partly sunny 
today. Chance of showers on the 
coast. Highs 58 to 65. Partly cloudy 
tonight. Light frost interior sec
tions. Lows 35 to 45. Mostly sunny 
Thursday. Highs in the SOs north 
and 60s south.

Vermont: Variabie cloudiness 
with chance of showers south 
today. Quite cool. Highs in the 
upper SOs and 60s. Becoming dear 
and cold tonight with frost in the 
normally colder locations of the 
north and chance of widely scat
tered frost south. Lows in the 30s to 
near 40. Thursday mostly sunny 
and continued cool. Highs in the 
60s.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Friday through Sunday;
Connecticnt, Massnchusella and 

Rhode Island: Fair Friday. Cloudy 
with a chance of rain Saturday. 
Clearing Sunday. Cool with highs 
in the 60s. Lows from the mid 40s to 
the mid SOs.

Maine: Fair Friday and Satur
day. Fair north and chance of rain 
south Sunday. Highs in the SOs 
north to 60s south. Lows 35 to 45 
north and 40s to low 50s south.

New Hampshire: Fair Friday 
and Saturday. Fair north and 
chance of rain south Sunday. Highs 
in the SOs north to 60s south. Lows 
35 to 45 north and 40s to low SOs 
south.

Vermont; Fair Friday chance of 
showers Saturday and Sunday. 
Highs in the mid 60s to mid 70s. 
Lows from 35 to 45 Friday and in 
the 40s to low SOs Saturday and 
Sunday.

I j o t t m y

Connecticut Daily 
Tuesday: 448 
Play Four: 5745

I

other numbers drawn Tuesday 
in New England:

New Hampshire daily: 14$$. 
Rhode Island daily: S$tl.
Rhode Island, weekly: 17-t$-14- 

08; Jackpot: $87,$45.
Maine dally: $1$. '
Vermont daily: 741. •
Massachusetts daily: 7311.

un wtAiMm roTocMT e

National foracaal
For period ending 7 a.m. EST Thureday. During Wednesday night, 
showers and thundershowers will be iound across parts o f the 
Mississippi Valley and Florida. Elsewhere, generally fair weather 
should prevail. Min temperatures include; (approx, max readings in 
parenthesis) Atlants B1 (7B), Boston 40 (64), Chicago 51 (W ), 
Cleveland 46 (66). Dallas 66 (00), Denver 46 (74). Duluth 45 (57), 
Houston 66 (66), Jacksonville 65 (63), Kansas City 56 (75), Little Rock 
50 (61), Los Angeles 67 (61). Miami 75 (66), Minneapolis 51 (64). New 
Orleans 71 (66). New York 51 (67). Phoenix 62 (105), San Francisco 55 
(70). Seattle 52 (73), St. Louis 52 (76), Washington 56 (73).

Satalllta ¥law
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4:00 a.m. EDt shows a 
continuing bond of rain and thundershower producing clouds from 
Florida to the southern shores of New England. Another band of 
clouds producing showers and thundershowers extends from eastern 
Montana to northern Utah. Generally fair skies extend from the upper 
Great Lakes to the northern Gulf o f Mexico and also over the 
Southwest.

A l m a n a c

Today is- Wednesday, Sept. 14, 
the 257UI day of 1983 with 108 to 

' follow.
The moon is in Its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus 

and Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Jupiter and ^ tu m .
’Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Virgo. Among them are 
Margaret Sanger, American pio
neer leader in the birth control 
movement, in 1883, film director- 
producer Hal Wallis in J899, 
Clacton Moore, who played the 
Lone Ranger on TV, in 1914, and 
actress Joey Heatherton in 1944.

On this date in history:
In 1847, Mexico City was occu

pied by the United States Army.
In 1901, President William

McKinley died from wounds in
flicted by an assassin eight days 
earlier.

In 1959, the Soviet probe Lunik II 
is the first Earth-launched apace 
vehicle to land on the nuran.

In 1963, the first quintuplets in 
U.S. history to survive were boro in 
Aberdeen, S.D., to Mrs. Andrew 
Fischer. *

In 1075, Pope Paul V I declared 
Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton a 
saint, the first American to be 
canonized.

A thought for the day: British 
prime minister and author Ben
jamin Disraeli said, “ What we 
anticipate seldom occurs; what we 
le a s t  e x p e c te d  g e n e r a l ly  
happens.”
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Parents to be oriented
Orlentatloif meeting for parents of sophomores 

and other new students at Manchester High 
School will be held today from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria..^

For more information, call guidance counselor 
Anne Beechler at the high school.

Four teachera hlrefl
The Board of Education has approved the 

appointment of four teachers, but only two Of 
those appointments represent new positions.

Joyce A. Yarnot of Manchester, who holds her 
bachelor's degree from College Mlscriconlia and 
her master’s from Fairfield University, is the 
new fourth grade teacher at Buckley School. This 
position was created because of an increase over 
the summer In Buckley’ s fourth grade 
enrollment.

At Manchester High School, Diane D. Clare of 
West Hartford is the new part-time ’ remedial 
math teacher. A graduate of Lincoln University 
in Pennsylvania, Miss Clare is also serving as a 
part-time language arts teacher at Bennet Junior 
High School. Both these part-time posklods, 
totaling a three-fiftbs time job, were created as a 
result of students’ course selections.

Deborah L. Nemeth of Storrs, a HarttCollegeof 
Music graduate and former teacher at the 
Pomfret Community School, is replacing Karen 
Krinjak as an elementary music teacher.

A teacher In the Manchester schools from 1970 
to 1976, Mary Ann Steinnecker of South Windsor, 
will become a grade 6 teacher at Highland Park 
School. Mrs. Steinnecker is a graduate of 
Southern Conneecticut State College, and will 
replace Kathleen Whitten.

Attachment released
An attachment against Hartman Tobacco Co. 

land in Manchester and South Windsor has been 
released with the posting of a $1 million corporate 
surety bond in its stead.

The attachment was in favor of Buckland 
Associates which is seeking to recover $800,009 it 
spent on options to buy the land before it 
abandoned plans for a development including a 
shopping mall on the property.

A spokesman for Hartman said the posting of 
the bond is not in connection with plans to sell the 
land to Bronson & Hutensky of Bloomfield which 
has a bond for deed to buy the land. The 
attachment, however, did constitute an obstacle 
to the sale.

Water tests scheduled
The Town Water Department will conduct 

pressure and fire flow tests in the northern^ 
portion of the system Thursday and Friday. The 
test Thursday, from 10 to 11 a.m., will affect the 
area bounded on the east by Hilliard Street, on the 
west by New State Road, on the north by North 
Main Street, and on the south by West Middle 
Turnpike.

The test Friday, from 9 to 10 p.m., will affect the 
area bounded on the west by Main Street, on the 
east by Summit Street, on the north by North 
Main Street, and on the south by Strickland 
Street.

Penny: We don’t want out-oMown refuse
By Altx Girtlll 
Harold City B d l t ^

’’W« are sim p^not interested In in 
receiving solid waste from ot!,er 
towns,”  Mayor Stephen T. Penny said 
at the)neeting of the Board of Directors 
Tuesday night.

He was referring to a draft plan by 
the state Department of Environmen
tal Protection that envisions having 
Manchester accept solid waste from 
Olastonhuiy when that town’s landfill 
runs out.

Penny and General Manager Robert 
B. Weiss saldthat Glastonbury has not 
approached Manchester about waste 
dlspoaal and, in fact, has asked 
Hartford to consider accepting its 
waste.

Manchester js one of the few towns in 
central Connecticut that has life, about 
15 years, left in itsJandfiil.

The DEP, in a series of workshops, 
with town officials, hopes to persuade 
towns like Manchester that they should 
participate in a regional plan in order 
to resolve the waste disposal proplem 
temporarily until permanent regional 
resource recovery plants can be 
constructed.

Public Works Director George A. 
Kandra attended the first of the 
meetings Monday. Director James A. 
Fogarty asked Tuesday night why he 
did so. Both Weiss and Penny said the 

- town shouid keep informed of the DEP 
plans.

Penny said Manchester is in a

Stolen cycle found
Police recovered a stolen motorcy

cle, which the owner claimed was not in 
working condition when it disappeared, 
after they spotted it Sunday being 
ridden along Mitcbel Drive — and after 
the rider took a spill when he ran off the 
side of the road in Ms effort to escape, 
police said.

Unaware that it was stoien, poiice 
tried to pull the rider over to the side of 
the road for several visible motor 
vehicle violations, police said. The 
rider, later identified as Daniel J. 
OstrowskI, 19, of 124-C Rachel Road, 
refused to stop and attempted to 
escape, police said.

Police followed in pursuit, they said, 
until Ostrowski slid off the road and 
into brush on the shoulder. Ostrowski 
faces charges of operating an unregis-, 
tered'motor vehicle, operating without

DANCE STUDIO 

Scottish National amand

Highland Dance Classes
Diane Dubock is a member of the Scottish 

Dance Teachers Alliance and the Scottish Of
ficial Board of Highland Dancing.

She began her career as a dancer in En
gland both in amateur competition and later 
as a professional dancer. Her studio is located 
at IS Westview Dr., Bolton.

. Her students perform regularly, individually 
and as a group throughout the New England 
area, and are available for exhibition. They 
were recent winners at the Highland Games in 
Albany, N.Y.

Classes will resume Sat., Sept. 24th.

All Inquiries to:
649-9475

NOTICa
PUOLIC HI/WINO 

aoAao OF MaiCTOMO 
TOWN OF MANCHISTn.

CONNICTICUT 
Notic* li htrebv glvtn 
that ttw -Board of Olroc- 
tori. Town of Monchn- 
tor, Connocticul. will hold 
a Public Hoorlne at tho 
Lincoln Contor Heorine 
Room, 494 Main Street, 
M anchester, Connec
ticut, on Tuesday, Sep- 
tembei'20,1903, at 0:00 p. 
m. to consider and act on 
the followlno:
1. Appropriation to be 
added to capital accounts 
of the 1903-1904 Budget for 
the purpose of paying the 
costs of the tallowing pro
posed public Improve
ment and capital protect 
os may hereafter be ap
proved by the voters pur- 
suont to the provisions of 
Section 25, Chapter V of 
the Town Charter at a reg
ular or special election, 
w h e r e  a p p l i c a b l e ,  
namely;
a. An appropriation not to 
exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars 
for the modincotlon and 
expansion of a Waste- 
water Treatment Plant.
2. The determination Df 
the manner In which said 
appropriation and ad-

. dltion to sold budget Is to 
be financed and raised 
whether by assessment, 
taxation, by borrowing, 
by transfer of available 
funds or otherwise, or by

, a combination of such 
methods.
3. Such matters relating 
ta the foregoing as may 
be properly considered at 
said Hearing.

Stephen T. Cassano, 
Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Dated at Manchester, 
Connecticut this 0th day 
of siwtember, 1903 
01309_________ ■

INVITATION TO BID 
Sealed bids will be received 
In the Office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until SEPTEMBER 30, 
1903 at 11:00 a.m. for the 
following:
SANITARY LANDFILL — 
EARTH EXCAVATION AND 
FILLING OPERATIONS 
SPECIAL NOTE: A pre-bid 
conference 1s scheduled for 
September 23, 1993 at 2:00 
p.nri. In the Lincoln Canter 
Hearing Room, 494 Main 
Street, Manchester, CT.
The Town of Manchester Is 
an'yequal opportunity em
ployer, and requires an affir
mative action policy for all of 
Its Contractors and Vendors 
os a condition of doing 
business with the Town, os 
per Federal Order 11244.
Bid Forms, plans and specifi
cations ore available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester,
Connecticut. ______

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

REGAL'S

100% Wool 
Goifuino Harris Twood

SPORTCOATS
gavesBCArt**^

I

/ /

Sizes: 38 to 46 Reg. \
40 to 46 Longs

»119» Reg. M 45“

HAGGAR
a

■ •New Trim Fit aBelted
•Dacron & Orion Blend 'Sizes 29 to 42

GALLERY SLACKS’ 
$ 2 4 ’ ®

Reg. *32.(X>

00BO9

CONNECTICUT 
ROBERTS. WEISS, 

GENERAL MANAGER

LOOKING FOR a se
cond car for your fam
ily? Don't miss the 
many offerings In to- 
d a v ' s  c l a s s i f i e d  
columns.

BEGAI2S
"Your Quality Men's Shop"

D O W NTO W N MANCHISTSR V IR N O N
003 M AIN 'ST- TRI-OTV n A Z « i

t Open Daily fiSO-SaOJtiwrs. 'tltPiOO Open Wed.. Thun. B Fri. 'til 900

particularly favorable position be
cause of the foresight of previous 
boards of directors who purchased land 
to expand the- lan d fill desp ite 
opposition.

He said that when he goes to 
meetings of the Capitol Region Council 
of Governments, the waste disposal 
problem is upppermost in the minds of 
many town officials.

Manchester directors want to keep 
that favorable position.

Penny said, however, that Manches
ter must not be short-sighted. If the 
town remains out of a regional

agreement for too long, it might be in a 
bad positiem when it needs to get into it.

"W e don’ t want to be the odd man 
out,’ ’. Penny said.

liesides interim sharing of the 
Manchester landfill, the DEPenvisions 
using it ultimately for residue from the 
resource recovery plant, Kandra told 
the directors.

The town will expand the capacity of 
the landfill by excavating one area and 
placing fill in 'a  low wet area. The 
project, for which bids will accepted 
Sept. 30, will ad(l about 5 acres of 
capacity to the laitdfill.

a motorcycle license, and riding 
without face protection.

He was released, after police confis
cated the motorcycle, on a promise to 
appear this morning in Manchester 
Superior Court.

The following people were arrested 
in Manchester over the weekend for 
drunk driving:

Michael G. Flynn, 24, of 231 Charter 
Oak St. Flynn was also charged with 
driving while his license is suspended. 
He was released on a $125 cash bond 
pending a Sept. 27 court appearance.

Victor T. Stringer, 24, of South 
Windsor, Stringer was also charged 
with failure to drive right. He was 
released on a promise to appear in 
court Sept. 27.

Where can you find  

F a m o u s  I ^ b e l  

W o m e n s

S U IT S
for less?

Siz4^s 5 / 6  - 1 7 / 1 8

m iiiie rru ga
Why Pay More^

MANCHESIf-P PAPKADE

T R IP L E
COUPONS AT 

ANDY'S
See details below

,, 260 NO MAIN ST
3 , MANCHESTER CT

■ NORTH WAY 
>  PI. A2A

W  u n M c fi (HOME 0( IH( 
PEOPl! PI EA,SfRS

If you didn't rocBlvB our circular 
loadBd with values, bbb our 
store for cop iM .

MOMDAV THRU MTUHOAT lAM Wm 
•UNOATt tAIMPM

Sib Rw AfitaUt «M. 9/14 ttn SiL 9/17
r  U SD A CHOICE ^ 

1ST C U T rCAtNS
CHUCK STEAKS A d ia .

M AYONNAISE

8801b. 990
CENTER C U T

A O  j K ALL NATURAL

l  9o0iiJ  ̂ 32 OZ. JAR

EASTERN U.S. #1 $ |  | Q
POTATOES I • I T

10 lb. 
BAG

GOLDEN YELLOW 
BANANAS 3 lbs. 99<
CHEER $ 1  e g
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 49 01. BOX

FRITO LAY
Variety Pack

$1.697-5/16 oz.

FRESH
GROUND BEEF
Ground many Umm dally

I  IRVLi COUPON I
I IV m M tM . coupon Hong *Hh wiv nwnu-g 

toc1ut.fl  cento ob coupon end got biglooey R
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added. He did best in the town’s 
seventh voting district, where he 
captured 59 of 299 votes.

He bore up welt as many of those 
at party headquarters slapped him 
on the-back and said things like 
“ maybe if you waited a few years

'T i l  be back again,”  Pohlsaid — 
to run for school board or perhaps 
some other office. Meanwhile, he 
intends to campaign for Dyer and 
Mrs. Perkins — a scenario that has 
some prominent Democrats gulp
ing to keep from gasping.

“ I don’t know about that," said 
Cummings, "but time will tell. 
Healing takes time.”  He had 
suggested earlier that Pohl’s buck
ing the party-endorsed candidates 
may have hurt the party.

Others claimed the pre-primary 
clash actually helped the Demo
cratic party in the long run, by 
netting lots of publicity for the 
party-endorsed candidates. Jo
shua Howroyd, chairman of the 
Young Democrats, said he thought 
the primary would lead to another 
Democratic sweep over the Repub
licans in Novemter.

Ted Cummings Jr., treasurer of 
the Young Democrats and Dyer’s 
campaign manager before the 
primary, said “ we ran scared, the 
Democrats camp out to vote, and 
we won. We’re all hyped up for the 
November election now, and we’re 
gonna win."

1 - / results
*

D is tric t
R ic h a rd

D y e r
S u s a n  M ic h a e l 

P e rk in s  * P o h l

1 84 83 3 9

2 126 125 3 4

3 142 133 17

4 110 .  108 15

5 •172 165 37

6 ’ 141 138 4 5

7 125 115 5 9

8 117 109 32

9 139 127 16

10 114 9 5 3 9

11 90 9 0 21

12 111 107 13

T o t a l 1,471 1,3 95 3 6 7
'

Opinions strong, confiicting 
as primary voters exit poiis

When the Herald interviewed 
some of the Democrats who came 
to Nathan Hale School Tuesday to 
vote- in the primary for school 
board, there were some strong, but 
conflicting, opinions. Not everyb
ody supported the eventual vic
tors, incumbents Susan L.-Perkins 
and Richard W. Dyer — but even 
those who backed challenger Mi
chael E. Pohl did not agree why.

“ I think this is a waste of time 
and money ... Pohl doesn’ t have a 
chance,’ ’ said James Gleeson of 
School Street, who said he voted for 
the incumbents. Pohl forced the 
primary, which ended up costing 
$8,540 and is reported to be the first 
of its kind in town, by collecting 600 
signatures on a petition.

Rita McAllister of 19 Jackson St. 
would not reveal how she voted, 
but she thought the primary 
worthwhile nonetheless. “ Mike 
Pohl is a newcomer to politics. He 
had^tOWThis to get people to know 
him ... and they ought to give a

Fire Calls

Manchester
Tuesday, 1: $7 ~p.'m~^— 

medical call, 65 Mill St. 
(Paramedics)

Tuesday, 7:08 p.m. — 
medical call, Illing JOnior 
High School (Town and 
Paramedics)

Tuesday, 8:36 p.m; — 
medical call, 47i Maple St. 
(Town and Paramedics) 

Tuesday, 9:1 p.m. — 
medical call, 596 Bush Hill 
R o a d  ( T o w n  a n d  
Paramedics 

Wednesday, 2:15 a.m.
— medical call, 300 

’■ Spruce St. (Paramedics)
Wednesday, 7:55 a.m.

— medical cll, 615 Main 
S t .  ( T o w n  a n d  
Paramedics)

Tolland County
Tuesday, 6:29 p.m. — 

woods fire. Cider Mill 
Road (Bolton)

young fellow a chance,”  she said. 
Pohl is 20 years old and a recent 
Manchester High School graduate,

One of the few people who used a 
more familiar argument in sup
port ofiDyer and Mrs. Perkins was 
Melvin C. Hathom of 14 Knighton 
St., who is president of the local 
Jaycee§. “ I think they bring ■ 
intelligence and sensitivity to the 
job, and they don’ t use the cliches 
and buzzwords which lead to being 
simplisMc.”  He added that Pohl is 
“ too naive.”

But Pohl had the solid backing of 
Dave Dumaine from Scarborough 
Road, who voted for that candidate 
only. “ It's my personal campaign 
to get new blood in everywhere,”  
he said. He called the current 
school board “ stale”  and “ a 
rubber stamp committee."

A middle-aged couple from 
Eldridge Street agreed on the need 
for a fresh face on the school board. 
They voted for Pohl primarily 
because of hfs youth, and for Mrs.

Perkins because they felt a need 
for a woman on the nine-member 
school board.

Kathy McQueeney of Clinton 
Street, however, said she voted 
against Pohl because he is “ un
tried and inexperienced.”  She 
supported the incumbents because 
of their track records.

'  But that track record was 
precisely what led a young couple 
living in the Highland Park neigh
borhood to vote against Mrs. 
Perkins. “ As far as I ’m concerned, 
she sold us down the river by voting 
to close Highland Park ^h oo l,”  
said the man. His wife called Dyer 
“ a top-notch person,”  and said 
they cast their second vote for Pohl 
in protest against Mrs. Perkins.

Mayor Stephen T. Penny, who 
also came to Nathan Hale to vote, 
was succinct in his argument for 
Dyer and Mrs. Perkins: “ They 
simply represent the two more 
capable people,”  he said.

Where am  you find  
A Great Selection o f 

New Fall Color
turtle  necks

^  %

comp. “9”̂ ’

mil lie frugal
Why Pay More?
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Bridgeport primaiy vote 
may result in black mayor

Herald photo by Pinto

Mrs. Perkins and Dyer celebrate their victory at Democratic headquarters.

Incumbents sweep primary

By AAork A, Duoul$
Unltod Press International

HARTFORD — A former anti- 
poverty worker who served as an 
aide to former President Carter 
has won a four-way Democratic 
primary in Bridgeport and a 
chance to become the first black 
mayor of the state’s largest city.

Charles B. Tisdale defeated 
three challengers Tuesday, includ
ing former Bridgeport Mayor John 
C. Mandanici, for the Democratic 
nomination and right to take on 
Republican Mayor Leonard 8. 
Paoletta, who won a GOP primary.

In the state’s ether larger cities 
Tuesday, two state lawmakers 
defeated party-endorsed candi
dates to win mayoral primaries in 
Stamford while incumbent mayors 
put down challengers iii New 
Britain and Waterbury.

Across the state, there* were 
seven upsets of party-endorsed 
candidates among the 18 party 
primaries held to choose nominees 
for the top-elected municipal offi
ces of mayor or first selectman.

The races were among primar
ies held in 39 cities and towns to 
choose nominees for offices tang
ing from tax collector and city 
sheriff to mayor which will be 
filled in municipalelecUons Nov. 8.

Tisdale, who served as an aide in 
the Carter White Rouse and is a 
forme^ head of Bridgeport’s anti
poverty agency, defeated the out
spoken Mandanici by an unofficial 
6,483 votes to 3,453 for Mandanici. 
Two other candidates followed.

Tisdale, who lost a primary fight 
with MandanicF two years ago, 
would be the first black mayor of 
Bridgeport if successful in his 
N ovem ber con test aga inst 
Paoletta.

Paoletta, who squeaked past 
Mandanici two years ago in the 
general election, won renomina
tion Tuesday over pasta manufac
turer William Sorrentino in a GOP 
primary by an unofficial 2,325 
votes to 1,225.

In Stamford, Sen. Thom Serrani, 
co-chairman jof the Legislature’s 
Program Review and Investiga
tions Committee, defeated city 
Finance Board Chairman Lynn R. 
Laitman for the Democratic nomi
nation by an unofficial 6,884 to 
4,889.

On Um  Republican side. Rep. 
Chriit^her Shays defeated Canlo 
A. Santoro, a member of the 
Republitian State'egptral Commit
tee, by an unofficial thily of 4,697 to 
2,874.

Both Serrani and Shays defeated 
party endorsed candidates and will 
face each other in the November 
election to choose a successor to 
four-term  Republican Mayor 
Louis A. Clapes, who decided 
againit running again.

In New Britain, Democratic 
Mayor William J. McNamara 
defeated Rep. Dominick Swiesz- 
kowakl, co-chairman of the Legis
lature’s Public Safety Committee, 
by an unofficial 5,823 votes to 4,859. 
McNamara is seeking bis fourth 
term as mayor. ^

In the other big city race, 
Waterbury's four-term ''Demo
cratic mayor, Edward D. Bergin, 
defeated 'Iliomas Carusello, fired 
from his job as a firefighter for 
becoming involved in the political 
contest. Unofficial tallies gave 
Bergin 8,216 votes to 6,328 for 
Carusello.

In other primary races:

• Hamden DeniecFats renomi
nated incumbent Mayor Peter F. 
Villano by an unofficial tally of 
1,806 to 1,637 for challenger John L. 
Canisone. Villano will face Ri
chard V. Lupher, who won a 
four-way Republican primary.

• In Wallingford, incumbent De
mocratic Mayor Rocco J. Vum- 
bacoqaas defeated in his bid for 
renotmtaatlon to seek 'another 
term. Vumbaco had an unofficial
I, 862 votes to 2,004 for challenger 
Pdsquale DeBalse.

• Hartford had no mayoral prim
ary, but state Sen. Wilbur Smith 
failed in a bid to lead a challenge 
slate of Democrats onto the 
November ballot for City Council.

• In West Haven, Peter A. Sgro 
defeated Azelio M. Guerra by an 
unofficial tally of 2,323 to 2,181 in a 
Democratic mayoral primary.

In smaller communities, Wesley
J. Johnson defeated state Rep. 
Glenn N. Arthur, the party en
dorsed candidate, for the GOP 
mayoral nomination in Ledyard 
and Edward W. Wllensky won the 
Democratic mayoral nomination 
in Wolcott.

Here’s list of winners
Mayoral nomlnatloiis

Bridgeport (D) — Charles B. 
Tisdale, 6,483; John C. Mandanici, 
4,336; 'Thomas W. Bucci, 3,939; 
John J. McNamara, 3,453.

Bridgeport (R) — Leonard S. 
Paoletta, 2,325; William Sorren- 
Uno, 1,225.

Hamden (D) — Peter F. Villano, 
1,806; John L. Canisone, 1,637.

Hamden (R ) — Richard V. 
Lupher, 1,183; Carol B. Shank, 939; 
Carl J. Lupoli, 408; Dominic R. 
Della Rocco, 138.

Ledyard (R) — Wesley J. 
Johnson, 431; Glenn N. Arthur, 373.

New Britain (D) -  William J. 
McNamara, 5,823; Dominick 
Swieszkowski, 4,859.

Stamford (D) — Thom Serrani, 
6,884; Lynn R. Laitman, 4,889.

Stamford (R ) — Christopher 
Shays, 4,697; Canio' A. Santoro, 
2,874.

Wallingford (D) — Pasquale 
DeBaise, 2,004; Rocco J. Vum
baco, 1,862.

Waterbury (D) — Edward D.

Bergin, 8,216; Thomas Carusello, 
6,382.

West Haven (D) — Peter A. 
Sgro, 2,323; Azelio M. Guerra, 
2,181.

Wolcott (D) -  Edward S.
Wilensky, 772; Lorraine M. 

>McQueen. 406.

First sslsctman nomlnatloiis
Ashford (D) — Robert M:

Williamson, 199; Alfonso A. Disce- 
polo, 136.

Columbia (D )’ — Thomas E. 
Chowanec, 232; Ronald P. 
Ouellette, 204.

East Haddam (D) — John J. 
Blaschik Jr., 373; Douglas J.
Ferrary, 290.

Morris (R) r- Apley N. Austin 
Jr.. 236; Richard A. Hull, 77.

Stafford (R) — John C. Hinch- 
liffe Jr., 117; Robert Bechta, 59.

Suffield (D) — . Ronald W.
Birmingham, 500; Paul A. Kulas, 
472.

Thomaston (R) — George W. 
Johnston, 374; Joseph J. Fusco, 90.

McGovern still underdog
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) — When he campaigned in 

New Hampshire in 1971, George McGovern told 
reporters, *’We’re the underdog, of course.”  More 
than a decade later, it would appear he still is.

The former South Dakota senator is starting well 
behind the other Democratic candidates who have 
been campaigning for New Hampshire’s first-in-the- 
nation presidential primary.

Some, like Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., have been 
campaigning in New Hampshire for almost two years. 
Cranston made his first trip to the state in January 
1982.

Many old McGovern workers have alreadly latched 
on to new campaigns. J. Joseph Grandmaison, who 
served as McGovern’s New England coordinator, is 
now national political director for Ohio Sen. John 
Glenn’s campaign.

“ George McGovern is a nice man. I ’m surprised by 
this decision, but you can’t help admire his spirit and 
determination,”  said Executive Councilor Dudley 
Dudley, D-Durham, a McGovern delegate in 1972.

Mrs. Dudley, who is expected to run for the U.S. 
House seat, has said she will not endorse anyone 
before the general election.

Mrs. Dudley said Tuesday she was uncertain 
whether McGovern would campaign actively in the 
Granite State and for that reason did not comment 
when asked if she felt there were any uncommitted 
Democrats that would be willing to go to work for the 
former senator.

Music Lessons
R e g is t ra t io n  T im e  

is  h e re  a t  —

Ann Schlaefer*s
Keyboard Studio

92 Notch Road 
Bolton • 649-0078
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Thank you to all of my old students for 
making this another successful year o f 
teaching for me. ^

I teach Piano and Accordion presently. 
Children and adults are taught, beginners 
thru advanced. Please Call Soon For Fall 
Registration.
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Meet the newest foshion successes in 
the Auditions coltection Dressing up 
was never so nr>uch fun. Stop in ond 
experience the difference-in dress 
footweor b y  Auditions.

“M o n e y * •34.qo
Taupe, Wine* 
Black, Brown 

N.M.VV

■8RCV"/
1 ^ 0 0

N,M,W ,W W

MARLOW ’S SHOES
867 Main St. 

________ 649-8221

reg. 8.95

*7.99

'Crack niler 
Trowal Patch .. 
Squaaoa wHh B 

★

Rag. NOW

8-28 4.72 
•8.30 4.77 
•4.00 3.98

^  ★  ★  ★  ★

Do-lt-Ydbrtolf Clillic
A Lataxlte raprecantAtlvs will ba hare Satur
day. Sept. 17, from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ha will 
anaweriM your driveway aaaling quaationa 
and dMoiwtrfla h6w to do it vouraair| '

he W.G. Glenney Co.
wA.wBair 336 Ni- Main St., Manchostoi 

649-5253
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HtopanlcB Btill being courted
WASHINGTON -  On Capitol Hill and at the 

While Houie, along the Potomac aa well a i the 
Rio Grande, the- Reagan adminiitration hai 
trained iu  aIghU on the political clout held by 5.9 
million voting-age Hlipanice.

Today marked the midpoint *̂ 01 Hiipanlc 
Heritage Week, an annual obaervance deiignated 
by Congress and*proclaimed by every preiidA t 
fineg. Lyndon Johnion, but largely ignored in 
nautical circle!.

Not t ^  year.
With'Treaident Reagan leading'the charge, 

both nrnjor parties have uied the occasion to bear 
down on wbat baa been loosely coined “ the 
Hiapanic vote.”  .
: Reagan, who began the week by nominating a 
Hiapanic wonum, Katherine Ortega, as U.S. 
treasurer-and mat Tuesday with a group of 
Hispanic educators, pitked up the pace today by 
inviting Hiapanic Joumaliite to the White House.

MoFBlfoopt arrive
A second'group of 1,000 Salvadoran troops 

arrived, in Honduras for a crash course in 
anti-guerrilla warfare from U.S. Green Berets. 
At a U.N. Security Council meeting, Nicaragua 
denounced the 'U.S. policy of "war and 
aggression.”

Nicaragua’s Couafcil of State, controlled by the 
leftist Sandinlst^ Party, passed a mandatory 
military draft registration law Tuesday despite 
resistance from the Catholic Bishops Council and 
several opposition parties.

The law requires men between 18 and 25 to 
register starting In October and conscription 
could come as early as January. An official said 
the government expects 200,000 men to register, 
but be did not say how many would be drafted.

’Chrysler relse not enough’
DETROIT (UPI) — Chrysler workers ap

proved a new contract granting them immediate 
pay and benefit increases by a wide margin but 
United Auto Workers leaders say the rank and file 
is still unhappy with conditions at the No. 3 
automaker.

Workers at 52 Chrysler installations Tuesday, 
by a 70.3-29.7 percent vote, ratified a new 
two-year contract giving them an immediate $1 
an hour raise and eventual parity with the other 
Big Three automakers.

However, the margin among assembly workers 
was only about 06 percent, far below predictions 
made early in the day that the pact would receive 
support by a 4-1 margin.

Union names ‘dishonor roiP
WASHINGTON — The AFL-CIO today named 

five major corporations Litton Industries, 
Procter k  Gamble, Faberge, Capital Cities 
Communications,, and Indiana Desk Co. — to a 
“ dishonor roll”  for alleged anti-union activity.

The labor federation's Industrial Union Depart
ment said it picked the five because each has 
demonstrated a clear coqwrate determination to 
break the unions that represent their workers.

Howard Samuel, head of the AFL-CIO 
department, said the dishonor roll was being 
issued "as much in sorrow as in anger.”

“ The stridently anti-worker activities of these 
companies are not serving the cause of good labor 
relations,”  Samuel said.

*Black bag money’ Pentagon extravagance
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A Senate 

•teff member calls it “ black bag 
money.”  Other crttics describe the |i 
million that Defense Department es
cort officers spend on meals, lodging 
and transportation for members of 
Congress on overseas trips as a slush 
fund.
'' For many of the same items, House 
and Senate members ' collect daily 
allowances from sn unlimited congres
sional travel accdiint.

Nathaniel-Pollard, a State Depart
ment accounting siipervisoc who re
views congressional expense vouchers.

said be can recall no Instances in which 
a congressman returned any of his 
daily expense fund of $75 or more — 
even when escort officers paid for some 
items.

Milithry officials reluctantly ac
knowledge the expenditures, but say it 
is all above-board.

'The gratuities are part of a costly 
behind>the-scenes Pentagon extrava
ganza to transport, support and cater to 
members of Congress on journeys 
overseas.

In a look at foreign travel. United 
Press International and the non-profit

Better Government Association found 
the Defense Department will pay at 
least $11 million of the $14 million to $20 
million spent on congressional trips 
this year.

“ It's obviously a form of trying to 
make a good impression on the 
Congress, on whose largesse they 
(military officials) depend.”  says 
Kingman Brewster, .former ambassa
dor to England and ex-president of 
Yale UUniversity.

“ It ’ s not the military’s fault,”  said an 
administration official familiar with 
the Pentagon’s red-carpet treatment of

House and Senate members. ” It’ s the 
Congress’ fault. They demand this 
stuff.”

There are few controls over the 
Pentagon courtesies and no central 
accounting.

Members of Congress rely on the Air 
Force’s 89th MlllUry Airlift Division of 
17 expensive-to-operate planes, includ
ing Air Force One,«for up to 100 trips a 
year. Those flights can be projected to 
cost more than $10 million.

Even if congressmen take commer
cial flights, military escort officers 
accompany them. >

Nationwide teacher strikes 
affecting 106,000 students
By Dana Walker 
U n i t e d  P r e s s  
International ’

Striking teachers in St. 
Louis, faced with deci
mated ranks due to 
threats of dismissal, re
turned to classrooms, and 
Rhode Island school offi
cials tried a similar tack, 
requesting a court order 
today to declare walkouts 
illegal and force educa
tors back to work.

Teacher strikes in 
Rhode Island, Michigan, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
New Jersey and Washing
ton a ffe c ted  106,000. 
students.

The St. Louis teacher 
union estimated 1,112 o 
its 3,400 teachers crossei 
picket lines, but th> 
School Board said thi 
figure was closer to 5 
percent o f the tota 
number o f teachers 
About half the ’ district’) 
54,000 students had showr 
up for classes, whicl 
remained in session dur
ing the strike.

The teachers voted tc 
end the walkout after the 
School Board agreed tc 
resume negotiations with
out reprisals for the 
strike..'

“ We had to get back 
together without destroy
ing ourselves,”  union 
president Evelyn White 
said.

St. Lou is o f f ic ia ls  
sought to stop the strike 
by seeking a court order 
declaring it illegal and 
opening the way for the 
district to hire new 
teachers.

A Rhode Island school 
d istrict Tuesday re- 

^ u e s t^  a similar-'Court 
order, arguing that school 

\ strikes are illegal under 
'state laW.' A second .dis
trict planned similar ac
tion today.

School has been out for
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nearly 21,000 students in 
the Rhode Island districts 
ol Warwick and Paw
tucket, where strikes 
were in their second week.

Wages were the issue in 
both strikes.

Teachers in Pennsylva
nia districts Bristol Bo-, 
rough, affecting 1,500 stu
d e n t s ,  a n d  E a s t  
A llegh en y , a ffe c t in g  
2,400, are on strike, but 
teachers in East Allegh
eny have agreed to re
sume talks since the 
school board's threat to 
hire replacements.

Strikes in Illinois shut 
down schools in three 
districts, idling about
8.000 students, but nego
tiating sessions were 
scheduled in Grayslake 
and Crete-Monee. Spring- 
field teachers voted to 
authorize a strike.

The union's 27,000 
members were to vote 
Thursday whether to go 
on strike Oct. 3.

In Michigan, more than 
2,500 teachers iii 12 dis
tricts remain on picket 
lines, a ffecting about
60.000 students.
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Capt. O ’Neill and his mutinous crew
The legislature 's agenda 

when it comes back to Hartford 
next month will be on ways to fix 
the state’s crumbling roads and 
bridges.

The session will also be an 
opportunity for Democrats, who 
run the show there, to patch up 
their own “ infrastructure" on 
the Hill. For if they don't iook 
better than they did in regular 
and special sessions earlier this 
year, they wilfbc buy ing trouble 
for their party in an election 
year that is only a few weeks 
away.

IF WE MAY get down to 
cases. Governor Bill O’Neill will 
have one more chance in this 
session to assert himself as the 
majority party’s No. 1 guy in 
such a way as to stop and maybe 
reverse slippage in his personal 
political stock.

In short, O’Neill can act as 
though he likes the job welt 
enough to keep it, or stay as laid 
back as he has been through 
most of his term and, as a 
consequence, give credence to a 
growing feeling that he won’t

Capitol Comments
Bob Conrad

Syndicated Columnist

try for another.

THE GOVERNOR’S troubles 
began soon after he won In his 
own right,the job he inherited 
from the late Ella Grasso. 
O’Neill found that he could not 
have the party chairman of his 
choice — a situation unheard of 
in traditional politics.

His problems multiplied in 
the dissaffection of his party's 
leaders in the legislature, 
mostly because he seemed to 
prefer the isolation of his office 
to letting them know who was 
boss.

And when O’Neill’ sent the 
regular session on its way with a 
harsh adjournment message

accusing legislators of failing to 
cope with the state’s fiscal 
mess, leaders really turned 
sour on him.

SINCE THE SEEDS of disen
chantment took root among 
Democrats on the Hill', O’Neill 
has been beset with troubles 
elsewhere. The bridge disaster 
in Greenwich produced bitter 
resentment by people there 
over the state’s handling of the 
aftermath. O’Neill took most of 
the heat, including the publicity 
stunt that turned into a shootout 
when temporary truck ramps 
were closed.

Democrats who confirm that 
there is rising criticism di
rected at the governor and his

palace guard also say. In many 
cases, that he is stilt basically a 
nice person who doesn't deserve 
this kind of grief. There are, 
however, serious sore spots 
around the state for the Demo
crats, O’Neill and SUte Chair
man Jim Fitzgerald of East 
Hartford: Waterbury, which is 
mad at Hartford-centered party 
leadership; the Plainfield area, 
which Is hurting over O’Neill’s 
killing completion of I-M des
pite a platform promise to do 
so; and in more personal kinks 
over the party’s status by 
Democrats in New London and 
Manchester.

A LOOSE ALLIANCE of
party veterans known as the Old 
Guard wants Lieutenant Gover
nor Joe Fauliso for governor, 
though he is giving them no 
encouragement. Some party 
regulars in Hartford also like 
Fauliso, a resident there, 
though they are rather busy Just 
now with an intense pow.er 
struggle in the capital city.'

Advance soundings are being 
taken, we are reliably in
formed, for another Democrat

who is said to be more inter
ested than she would admit 
publicly. She Is U.S. Represen
tative Barbara Kennelly of 
Hartford, who Is known well 
beyond the confines of her First 
Congressional District because 
of her campaigning statewide 
for. and then holding, the office 
of Secretary of the State.

Attorney General Joe Lleber- 
man of New Haven has been 
waiting to make the move for 
years, and House Speaker Irv
ing Stolberg of New Haven 
might come running if he were 
coaxed for at least 30 seconds. 
The same could be said for 
Stolberg’s predecessor, Ernie 
Abate of Stamford, and don’t 
forget former Congressman 
Toby Moffetof Utchfield. Don’t 
discount Senate M ajority 
Leader Dick Schneller of Essex, 
either.

But Bill O’Neill, bag of 
troubles and all, has the Job 
until 1986. The special session in 
October could provide a signal 
as to whether he’ll be a factor in 
that year, one way or the other. 
(The Herald of New Britain.)

In Manchester

T h e  m eaning 
of P ohl’s loss

It is hardly a surprise that 
chaiienger Michael Pohl lost 
the Democratic Board of 
Education primary Tuesday 
by such a wide margin.

Manchester voters have 
shown time and time again 
that they don’t care much for 
political mavericks, that they 
trust their political town 
committees to come up with 
adequate candidates forpub- 
lic office.

Besides, Pohl’s timing was 
all wrong. This wasn’t the 
best year to run on a platform 
stressing inadequacies in 
Manchester’s public schools 
— not when Illing Junior High 
School had just been named 
by a national organization as 
one of America’s 100 best 
secondary schools. Not when 
Manchester High School’s 
LeRoy Hay had juSt been 
pronounced the best teacher 
in the country.

Still, Pohl had a point. 
Chances are many more than 
the 367 Democrats who actu
ally voted for Pohl shared 
some of his back-to-basics 

, views about the schools. 
Many older residents have an 
uneasy feeling that the public 

; schools aren’t quite as string- 
' ent on the Three Rs as they 

xamember them being when 
' they were pupils.

But, despite his hard work, 
Pohl never managed to con
vince many of even these 
vaguely dissatisfied people
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" /  KNEW  this would happen. Anchorwomen are 
lettihg themselves go!"
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that he was the answer. It was 
partly his age; It’s a rare 
20-year-old indeed who can 
capture the fancy of a large 
percentage of the electorate. 
Besides, Pohl lacked the 
polish that voters like in 
candidates.

Other than putting Dyer 
and Mrs. Perkins on the 
Democratic ballot in the Nov. 
8 elections, the primary ac
complished the following.

• Reinforced the authority 
of town Democratic Chair
man Theodore R. Cummings, 
of whom Pohl tried to make 
something of an issue.

• Gave Dyer and Mrs. 
Perkins exposure that ought 
to prove helpful in the No
vember elections.

• Underscored tHte meanin
glessness of the endorse
ments Pohl received from the 
H artford  Federation of 
Teachers and the Greater 
Hartford Labor Council.

• Made it all but impossible 
for Pohl to seek office in 
Manchester in the foreseea
ble future, despite his post
p r im a ry  fence-mending 
offers of assistance to the 
D y e r  a n d P e r k i n s  
campaigns.

• Reinforced the idea that 
political primaries aren’t ex
citing to many voters: Only 14 
percent of registered Demo- 
q r a t s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  on 
'Tuesday.
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Commentary

T h e y  w ere ‘g o o d  people’
Editor’s note: Joseph W. Duffy 

te'aches history at East Catholic 
High School.

By Joseph W. Duffy

She and the century were both 
young in 1909 when she reached 
Ellis Island in New York. Jose
phine Menagucci had just expe
rienced a rather rough 12-day 
crossing of the Atlantic from her 
province of Campobasso in Italy.

She had no appetite for awhile 
after arriving in the United States 
during October,, just three days 
before the birthday of Columbus.

Standing in lines, answering 
questions, and getting a physical 
examination by immigration au
thorities came first. Then there 
was a steamboat ride to the port 
and the very important job of 
finding the railroad station where 
Josephine was to meet her brother, 
Dominic, whom she had never 
seen. This was the most frighten
ing moment, since her father had 
warned her that “young girls were 
stolen in New York.”

Dominic found his immigrant 
sister that longest of days and she 
was wearing a dress made espe
cially for the occasion — a fine 
gray woolen of stylish high neck 
with a front and cuffs of white silk. 
“Like the Queen of Italy wore," 
r e c a l ls  Jo se p h in e  of h e r 
appearance.

'The dress was a most approp
riate introduction to both her' 
new-found brother and her adopted 
country. She and Dominic were 
soon on a train headed toward “silk 
city," Manchester, Connecticut. 
Dominic already worked for the 
Cheney brothers, and if all went as 
scheduled, so would his sister.

“THE CHENEYS were so good. 
They took care of everything.” 
This is how Josephine still re
members starting over in a new 
land. I I

She was just 16, and on an 
October Monday morning her 
second day in Manchester became 
her first day at the Cheney Mill.

Within a short time, Josephine 
was tending 16 bobbins on a 
machine that spun silk thread. “I 
always kept the machine run
ning," she is quick to point out.

It cost time when less skilled

The Cheneys were towers of nobility 
when no laws protected workers, only 
people did. They were among a 
young immigrant's first impressions 
of an ethical America.

workers had-to stop the spinning to 
adjust the bobbins, or spools of 
thread. “I was making 13, some
times 14 dollars a week, lots of 
money back then! We worked 
hard, 10 houi^ a day. The Cheneys 
were always there, always talking 
to us.”

Josephone worked beside other 
Italians, Polish, Irish, and Ger
mans. Under the watchful eyes of 
the Cheneys, there was rarely a 
problem. “ If anybody did anything 
bad, no more job, and maybe even 
they’d leave town! Manchester 
was a nice place to live.”

THE CONTRAST between Jose
phine Menagucci’s 4ays working 
for the Cheneys and the present era 
of “perks,” “bennies," and sche
duled time is striking.

Her days began when she rose at 
5:30 to make a wood fire for a cup of 
coffee. She was glad when noon 
came. “I ran home quick for a 
plate of pasta and then back to 
work.*’

There was nothing resembling a 
coffee break as such at the plant, 
but one thing -is clear from 
Josephine: The Cheneys knew how 
to treat their employees as people.

“They gave motaey, four or five 
hundred dollars sometimes, to buy 
houses. You paid back some every 
week. They had a school right 
there to help us learn English. 
When my brother died, they sent a 
big, big wreath of white carna- 

' tions. Good, good people! ” •
“Sometimes we danced around 

the machines when everything was 
going right,^ added Josephine 
about the g e n ia l work atmos
phere. The young Italian was tired, 
very tired at day’s end, hut not 
discontent with her job.

ON THURSDAY, Feb. 14. 1914, 
the roads and trolley llneabetween 
Hartford and Manchester were 
blocked with a heavy snowfall. On 
that day, Josephine married Anr

J a c k
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Washington' 
Msrry-Od-Round

gelo Raimondi of Hartford in 
Manchester’s St. James Roman 
Catholic Church.

Angelo had gotten to Manchester 
somehow but had hired someone to 
have a meat prepared for his new 
bride and him when they returned 
from Manchester to their new 
residence on Daniel Street. The 
snow threatened his plans.

In a horse-drawn, glassed-in 
buggy complete with driver in top 
hat, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Rai
mondi drove into Hartford. Though 
the trip took four hours, from 10 
a.m. to about 2 p.m:, it would not 
have been possible at all without 
the kindness of the Cheney broth
ers. They had put their private 
buggy at the disposal of the newly 
weds!

For a little over four years, 
Josephine Menagucci Raimondi 
had worked for them, even becom
ing a kind of supervisor. Next 
month, she will celebrate her 90h 
birthday.

Historians speak of the Cheneys 
as “captains of industry” during 
the' part of America’s industrial 
revolution that coincided with our 
nation’s great age of immigration. 
But when you listen to Josephine 
talk of them,' and see in her eyes 
and gestures the memory of the 
Cheneys come alive once again, 
you learn much more.

They were towers of nobility 
when no laws protected workers, 
only people did. The Cheneys were 
among a young immigrant’s first 
impressions of an ethical America 
and at least a partial explanation 
of why Josephine today concludes, 
“Bly life was hard work, but 1 am 
glad for the things I did.”

Her feeling; on the way tq the 
factory that Monday in 1909 are 
probably captured by what 
another fofmer employee once told 
Dr. John Sutherland of Manches
ter Community College’s Institute 
of Oral History: “Cheney Brothers 
was the world! ”

Soviets
suspected
espionage

WASHINGTON -  Evidence 
locked in .secret CIA files suggests 
that the Soviets knew exactly wHat 
they were doing when they shot 
down an unarmed civilian airliner 
that had strayed off course , into 
Soviet airspace.
' The bitter irony is that Russian 

airliners are probably guilty of the 
aerial espionage that the Soviets 
wrongly thought the doomed South 
Korean airliner was engaged in.

A CIA report, stamped “Secret” 
and barred from foreign distribu
tion, claims that Aeroflot, the 
Soviet airline, “Is a significant 
instrument of Soviet Intelligence 
collection.”

The report cites "« prolonged 
employment of Aeroflot by the 
Soviets for both counterintelli
gence and foreign collection pur
poses. ’ ’ The Soviets are suspected, 
forexample, “of using Aeroflot for 
signal Intelligence collection 
operations.”

ONCE. THE SOVIETS resche
duled an Aeroflot flight “to permit 
coverage of a U.S. command post 
exercise.” Another time, an Aero
flot airliner, flying over the United 
States, “was viewed as having a 
collection mission since signal 
Intelligence intercept gear was 
observed on the aircraft.”

Yet there has never been the 
slightest suggestion that Aeroflot 
planes should be shot down when 
they intrude into U.S. airspace 
with their espionage gear.

Just about every Aeroflot flight, 
suggests the CIA, has an ominous 
passenger on board — a KGB 
officer. "On domestic flights over 
the U.S.S.R.,” reports the CIA, 
“the KGB probably acts Id a 
security capacity to inform on the 
activities of foreigners or to block 
attem pts by them to gather 
intelligence.

“On overseas flights, the func
tion of the KGB officer would be to 
mdintain control over the flight 
crew and prevent any possible 
defections. The use of Aeroflot for 
cover, coupled with the KGB 
presence on most flights and the 
inherent collection capability of 
the aircraft, corroborates the 
threat that this airline constitutes.
. . ’’ concludes the secret CIA 
report.

THE SOVIETS probably attrib
uted to the fateful South Korean 
airliner what their own commer
cial planes would do over someone 
else’s territory.. The airliner 
strayed dangerously close to the 
Kuril Islands, which are loaded 
with Soviet military installations.

The islands contain early warn
ing radar sites, surface-to-air 
missile sites, military airstrips, a 
maritime base and a geophysical 
seismographic observatory which, 
according to a secret Defense 
Intelligence Agency report, “is 
involved in an ti-su b m arin e  
warfare-related projecU in the 
northern Kurils.”

Earlier this year, 20 MiG-23s 
were moved onto the biggest 
airstrip, which is located on the 
Kuril Island of Iturup. Oddly, 
tanks are also stationed on the tiny 
island, where they would seem to 
have no place to go.

Concludes the DIA report; “The 
military significance of theJoqr 
islands is considerable.”

The South Korean airliner 
passed north of the Kurils over the 
Sea of Okhotsk. The Soviets are 
extremely sensitive about this 
area, accbrding to classiOed pap
ers obtained by my associate Dale 
Van Atta.

The United States takes the 
position, states a top-secret CIA 
report, “that the Sea of Okhotsk is 
an international body of water.” 
Yet any U.S. penetration Into the 
sea invariably, drativs a Soviet 
response. -“Such operations usu
ally provoke reconnaissance and 
surveillance by Soviet naval air
craft and sj)ips,” notes tiie report.

Intelligence sources insist the 
Soviets couldn’t possibly have 
been conhised about the Identity of 
the South Korean airliner. They 
deliberately, cold-bloodedly shot It 
down, these sources say, probably 
in the belief It was engaged as an 
Aeroflot airliner would be in 
extracurricular spying. “The So- . 
viets were just being tough b—f*'- 
s,“ one source commented.

Connecticut 
"  < In B rief

Bigger surplut forecMted '
HARTFORD — The state Senate Republican 

leader said the state’s su r ito  will be nearly five 
times Gov., William O’NMIl’s projection, and 
charged majority Democrats with adi^itinS tax 
hikaa tide year that weren’t needed.

Minority Leader Philip Robertson, R-Cbeshira, 
projected a |i0  million surplus, and said it would 
“fit in nice” for (he Legislature’s Dennocratic 
majority because next year is a legislative 
election year.

Robertson said continued growth in sales tax 
revenues.would push up the $10.9 million surplus 
now projected by the O’Neill administration.

8tal« to took cloath ponalty
‘ HARTFORD — The state will seek the death 

penalty for accused killhr Steven Wood for the 
slaying of four people in West Hartford last year.

Jury selection in the case is expected to be^n in 
several days. In court Tuesday, AssistantState’s 
Attorney Herbert G. Appleton raised the Issue of 
the death penalty and its pouible effects od 
pretrial motions filed by the defense .team.

Appleton said after Tuesday’s p ro c^ in g s , the 
sta te  is seeking the death penalty by 
electrocution.

Wood, 43, of West Haven, is accused of the April 
17,1992, slayings of bis ex-wife, Rosa Wood; her 
boyfriend George A. TroieofWindsor; the Woods’ 
adopted daughteri Lisa, and Rosa Woods’ 
mother^ Patricia Voli of New Britain. ^

T«ach«r raite raquMtad
HARTFORD — A state Board of Education task 

force will recommend teachers’ salaries be 
increased dramatically to improve the quality of 
edneation, a published report said today.

The Hartford Courtant said the report, to be 
released next week, charges salaries have 
suffered because of a statewide “complacency” 
toward the profession. The recommendation 
would double teachers salaclM in some towns.

The Distinguished CitisenK. Task Force on 
Quality Level Teaching also re t^ m e n d s  raising 
entry-level salaries over five years to make the 
profession competitive with priw te industry.

The task force also urges the education board 
and local School districts to rewara outstanding 
teachers by designating them master teachers 
and paying them higher salaries.

Firm ptoadt guilty
MILFORD—The Connecticut Aerosols Inc., of 

BlilfOrd, has pleaded rallty to six violations of 
state hasardouB-wastelaws, including the illegal 
storage of thousands of gallons of hazardous 
WdStB.

John J. Franchini, president of the company, 
pleaded guilty on behalf of the company Tuesday 
in Milford Superior Court.

Judge Alvin G. Rottman fined the company 
910,000 for the storage vilatlon and 91,000 each (or 
five violations of the manifest requirements.

He remitted 97.500 of the fine, saying he 
bOUevad the higher flae might Jeopardize Jobs.

Rotman gave the company 60 days to pay-the 
remaining 97,800.

More layoffs M Avco
. STRATFORD ^  Avco Lycomini; Division, a 
maker of engines (or tanks and airplanes, says it 
will lay off about 150 employees in October. iU 
thirdmajor workforce reduction this year.

The new layoffs, primarily of employees in 
manufacturing Jolw,.are being forced by “cost 
pressures created by the recent loss of 
commercial business,” said James J. Ches, a 
company spokesman.

Since the beginning of th is . year, Avco 
Lycoming has laid off 330 workers. After next 
month’s action, the company’s workforce will be 
about 4,550.

Fa m ily  a n d  friends sh o cked  b y  ro b b e ry
HARTFORD' (UPI) Family and 

(risnds of Victor Gersna, accused of 
,pulUag off the second Mggost robbery 
In V J. histotry, are “shoefcod ::nd 
b a f ll^ ’’ by his actions.

Oorena, IS, is wanted by the police 
and the FBI nationwide in the 97 million 
robbery at the Wells Fargo Armored

Srvice office in West Hartford Mon- 
y n ig ^  He bad worked with the 

company since May 1993.
TMse who knew him said Tuesday 

Gerena was a scholarship winner, an 
excellent athlete and a hardworking 
young man.

“The family has no idea what 
happened. Victor is regarded by his 
family as a decent workingman who

has never been in (rouble. He is not a 
person given to violence or to stealing,” 
said lilchael J . Graham, who is 
representing the Gerena family.

Ms dwtber, three brothers, sister 
and fiancee are “baffled” , Graham 
said Tuesday.

Graham said Gerena’s fiancee, ^ n  
Elizabeth Soto, 20, is “totally shocked” 
by the robbery. ”I asked her if Victor 

; b«l any problems with gambling, 
drugs or anything else, and she said he 
bad none,” Graham said.

“The family is dumbfounded and at a 
total loss to explain this, except to think 
that here’s a guy who handles millions 
of dollars and maybe breaks. This must 
cross the mind of anyone who works for

a security firm,” Graham said.
Gerena, a football player at Bulkeley 

High School in Hartford, helped kids 
with their homework at a Boy’s Club 
near a housing project, and did not 
seem the type to do something tike that, 
said those who knew him.

“I don’t believe It from him,” said 
Jose Rivera, 22, who has lived for a 
year in an apartment near Gerena’s 
family. Rivera said he used to play 
basketball in the parking lot with 
Gerena.

“He was a workingman. I don’t think 
he could do a thing like that,” Rivera 
said.

At Bulkeley High and at the Southw
est Boys’ Club near Charter Oak

Terrance, there was nothing but praise 
(or the young man and disbelief he was 
wanted by the police.

“He was just a super kid,” said a man 
who knew Gerena when he worked at 
the club. “This is shocking to hear. It’s 
unreal to me.”

W'lle at Bulkeley, he played varsity 
footh >11, was captain of the wrestling 
tern and was a member of the Student 
Council.

In 1976, Gerena was one of 15 students 
to win a 91,000Jacob L, Fox Foundation 
scholarship, awarded (or school and 
community achievement, character 
and financial need.

Legislators favor 
expanding space 
a b o v e g ro u n d
By Mark A. Dupuis 
UPI CopIfOl Rtportor

FARMINGTON (UPI) 
— Legislative leaders 
looking for more space to 
house the lawmaking 
branch of state govern
ment have frowned on a 
plan to dig Into the Capitol 
lawn and build a two-story 
u n d e rg ro u n d  o f f ic e  
complex.

The Legislative Man
agement Committee tOoY 
no formal vote on the plan 
for the underground build
ing, but at a meeting 
Tuesday at a Farmington 
hotel were clearly in favor 
of branching out above 
ground to meet future 
space needs.

The committee did vote 
to establish a subcommit
tee that will look into 
various options (or addi
tional office space and 
report back to the full 
comniittee, which is made 
up of legislative leaders of 
both parties.

The State Capitol R^to- 
. ration Committee voted 
last week to recommend 
that the leaders go' along 
with a plan to build a 922.3 
million, two-story build
ing under the lawn on one 
side of the historic, 104- 
year-old Capitol building.

Members of the restora
tion commission, said the 
underground building 
would not conflict with the 
design of the Capitol 
building or detract from 
it, as could be the case 
with an above-ground 
building.

But members of the 
Legislative Management 
Committee frowned on 
the proposal, citing a 40 to 
50 percent higher cost (or 
building underground, the 
difficulty of future expan
sion of an underground 
b u ild in g  and o th e r  
factors.

T h e  c o m m i t t e e  
members also reacted 
negatively to a proposal to 
take over an existing state 
building, favoring instead 
a plan to build a 916.6

million building above 
ground and connect it to 
the Capitol by a tunnel.

Sen. Michael Skelley, 
D-ToUand, said the state 
could huild more space 
than the L egislature 
needed and. rent out the 
excess to help raise mo
ney to pay (or the 
building.

Some lawmakers have 
complained (or some lime 
about the cramped condi
tions at the Capitol, which 
houses 'qfficeis.. for 187 
lawmakers, committees 
and staff and the governor 
and secretary of the state.

The space problems are 
expected to become acute 
when work begins in com
ing months on the already 
approved 99.8 million ren
ovation of the Capitol 
interior to update the 
aging utility systems and 
provide adequate fire 
escapes.
^During the renovations, 

workers will have to be 
moved temporarily as 
work is done in their part 
of the building, and the 
Legislative Management 
Committee is now lining 
up space in other build
ings for the displaced 
workers.

The committee also de- 
- elded to look into long

term space needs in nam
ing the subcommittee to 
look at the office building 
options, since the amount 
of room in the already 
cramped Capitol will be 
reducied by the renovation 
work.

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND REGION
VINTAGE CHEVROLET CLUB

1 9 8 3

Annual Ail

CHEVROLET yjM’f
--------------  ^

Antique
Automobile Meet

Sunday, Sept. 1 8 ,1 9 8 3
ALL SHOW CHEVROLETS 
THRU 1969 WELCOME

•  No charge to spectators or show cars
•  Registration opens at UhOO a.m.
•  People's Choice Trophy

cars for sale —  bake sale —  entertainment
For Details: Robert Jones. Sr. ? [!*!!,*" !!•? ^oS*"

206 Handel Rd. i® " • ''" ’J j ? ' “ •
E. HaiUord. CT Eirilsld. CT
568-2320 745-2038

Rain CARTER CHEVROLET sorry
Date 1229 MAIN STREET
9/25 MANCHESTER, CONN. vendors

1
I
I

DOLLAR SPEAKER 
DEAL

Buy a home speaker at regular price, and 
get the second speaker for lust

E7/ERYTH1NG ELSE 
IN STCXTK IS

(SKCludhig
dsttoSpHHsq)

10“

VIDEO SALES AND RENTALS
Video gome 

cartridges 
• (o r . 
Coloco 

and 
Atari

dO pK SN G En 
Lasar piacs . . . 
•Concerts* 
•M o vie s*
•S h o w s*

Every anip, 
tuner, turntable, 
receiver, 
cassette deck, 
car stereo . . . 
Everything 
else in-stock is

10% ABOVE CBST!

I

I

CALOOR PLAZA MA'v ■ 1 w 1= T ’ S • 
■ ■ ■ a a ‘i ' S'  ■

' .UMI' i  S .
L r
‘- r - r  r ~ r  i r  t

M QN-FR110-9 
BATUROAY 10-6

i  6464364 I

A  Step in the R i^h tD irection  . . .
Reg,ister and Dance 

at the

Dai|C(2 Studio
1 1 5 9  M a in  S t r e e t , R t. 3 1 , C o v e n tr y

"A Complete, Professional Dance Program taught by a D.M. of A. 
Certified Teacher. Specializing in Dance Education fdr boys and ^irls 
for over twenty-five years."

Classes in
Tap •  Ballet •  Jazz *  Acrobatics 

Kinder-dance for preschool children
starring, at three years of ag,e

Adult Classes —
Tap, Jazz, and 
Stretch Class 

Special empha&i^on 
dance for boys.

•Co-ed and male classes 
•AH classes graded to a^e and ability 
•Family and multiple class rates

About your teacher. . .
Mr. Rtalty ia the newly-tWcted preaidtm of 

the Dance Teachrra Club of Ginneviicui and 
will ba intialled into that office on SepieMfaar 
25. He ia 0 Member of the Dance Maeiere of 
America. Inc., and ihroiifdi theae orhaniulioMk 
he ia certified by teat to teach.

Thia aummer Mr. Rwlay l a d f ^  compatmona for the United 
Siaiea Tournament of Dance, which U aader the auspicea of the 
Notional Council of Dance Teachera* Orhamtationa and Dance 
Maatera Competittolta in St. Louia.’ He dirteted the National 
Mr. Dance of America Scholanthip Competition in Loa An^el** 
Dance MaMem of America tie  haa lauhhtiaaater eWaaea m tap and 
jaaa for Dance Maatera of AmerHa a i^  other dance orf^nikntums 
ihrouhhouiihe country

Mr. Rialey continuea to aiudy ihrou|dt Dunce Maaiera »4 Amenc* 
end privntely in New York City to brinh you the heat in danve 
oduceiion. Outaide leeching credita for the paat two yeara include 
Director of Dance Prohram for Windham Center School.

Student Accomplishments
Students are currently performinfi at the MGM Grand 

in Reno and the Las Vefios Hilton. They have performed 
at the Lido in Parts and Sun City. South Africa. Students 
have been accepted into accredited dance major profiramt 
at the collefte level and are actively enftafied in teaching- 

Competition Awards — 1983 Dance Teachers Club 
o f Connecticut — The Richard Risley Dancers — 1st 
Runner-up: David Woodworth. Jr. M r.. Dance o f  Con
necticut, 1st Runner-up. American Dance Spectrum  — 
Adrain Morris - Top $olo • 1st Phee. Terpsichore 
Awards, Boston — The Richard Risley Dancers — 1st 
Place: th e  Risley Boys — 3rd Place: ICim M ailhux  — 
1st Runner-up: Tim Tetrau/t — 1st Place. Dence Masters 
o f Am erica—fr . Mr. Dance o f  America — Most Talented 
Hon-finalist — Danny O'Neil.

Oar first national winnor —
Airelii MerriR—Jp. M p. Duoce el Aewriee 1864

Classes b e ^  
week of September 19.

REGISTER A T  THE STUDIO;
Thursday, Sept, 15 — 2i00-7t00 p.m. 
Friday, ^ p t, 16 — 2>06 to 7t00 p.m, 

Saturday, Sapt. 17 — 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
O RC ALL...

7 4 2 “6 8 8 6 ( rM id .u e « )

7 4 2 * 9 7 b b ( « tu d ia )
-W-
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Herald photo by Tarquinlo

The way It used to look
William FitzGerald, judge of probate, shows visitors at 
open house for the court what the building looked like in 
the early years of the century when it housed all town 
offices. The visitors are Jean Troy, front, assistant 
collector of revenue, and Linda Barnsby, a bookkeeper 
for the col lector’s office. The building lay ideal for awhile, 
but it was repaired with funds from thp sale of Buckland 
School and he court moved back.

Jesse Jackson 
sets decision date 
for poiitical bid
FRANKFURT. West Germany 

(UPI) — Jesse Jackson, declarihg 
he seeks to build “ a rainbow 
coalition" of minority voters, said 
today he would decide next month 
whether to run for president.

" I ’ ll definitely make a decision 
in October,”  said Jackson, who 
arrived in Frankfurt from Amster
dam on an eight-day European 
trip.

Later in the day the American 
black leader planned to take a U.S. 
Army helicopter to visit troops 
stationed on the East-West border.

He was.also scheduled to meet 
Gen. Glenn K. Otis, commander of 
the U.S. Army in Europe, and Maj. 
Gen. Charles C. Rogers, the 
ranking black American officer in 
West Germany.

Asked if his trip was aimed at 
building voter support, Jackson 
said, "Yes, it’s partly that, but 
mainly to get people to register to 
vote."

There are 260,000 American 
soldiers stationed in West Ger
many and Jackson, who heads the 
Chicago-based People United to 
Serve Humanity, said he wanted to 
boost their morale as well as 
encourage voter registration.
' Regardless of whether he be
comes a presidential candidate, he 
will strive to increase minority 
voter registration, said Jackson.

"W e are working for a rainbow 
coalition of blacks, Hispanics, 
Jews and women,” he said. “ We 
want increased primary voter 
participation so that the voice of 
minorities, of blacks and Hispan
ics and Jews and women in the 
democratic process will not be 
repressed.”

Supporters of Jackson, 41, have 
formed a committee, headed by 
G ary, Ind. M ayor R ichard 
Hatcher, to determine whether

there is sufficient backing for his 
candidacy.

On the international peace 
movement, which is strong in West 
Germany, Jackson warned that 
"the militai^ is a peace movement 
in itself as it keeps the peace.”

During his one-day visit in the 
Netl]ierlands Tuesday, Jackson 
caused a furor by reporting that 
Queen Beatrix told him she wants 
NATO to delay deploying U.S. 
medium-range missiles in Europe 
if no agreement is reached in 
Geneva at the arms control talks.

Royal spokesman Hans van der 
Voet denied that was the queen’s 
view and said Jackson was the first 
person to violate the privacy of a 
political discussion with a Dutch 
monarch.

A Cabinet source said Prime 
Minister Ruud Lubbers was "tho
roughly irrita ted  with Mr. 
Jackson."

Earlier Tuesday, Jackson told 
reporters the deployment of new 
U.S. cruise and Pershing-2 mis
siles in Western Europe would be 
"provocative."

"Nuclear war as we know it 
today is much too dangerous, 
much, too costly and, given the 
margin of human error, much too 
likely,”  Jackson said.

He discussed peace and security 
issues at a lunch with members of 
the Parliamentary Commission on 
Foreign Affairs.

" I t  is part of this mission to 
explore European options for 
peace." he said.

In an address to students of the 
Amsterdam Free University, 
Jackson .formally launched a 
world campaigri to gather 100 
million signatures on a petition 
against South Africa’s apartheid 
'policy of racial separation.

Begin to deliver 
resignation letter
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) — 

Prime Minister Menachem Beg- 
in’s health is improving and he 
intends to hand in his letter of 
resignation later, this week, his 
spokesman said today.

Uri Porat said Begin has been 
working out a small sitting room on 
the second floor of his official 
residence in Jerusalem, receiving 
reports and handling emergencies.

But his weeklong seclusion con
tinued to raise questions today 
about his health and ability to 
function as Israel's leader.

The-Jerusalem Post said Begin, 
70, "feels physically incapable of 
presenting his formal resignation 
to the president at this time."

Although he is under no legal 
obligation to hand deliver the 
letter. Begin believes anything less 
than a personal meeting with 
President Chaim Herzog "would 
lack dignity,”  the newspaper said.

Begin’s spokesman said the 
prime minister "is doing well and 
is feeling better... He won’ t go to 
the president today but presumba- 
bly tomorrow or Friday.

Bbgin’s director-general, Mati- 
tyahu Shmuelevitch, said Monday 
the prime minister had a bad cold, 
which Porat denied the next day.

Political figures who met with 
Begin recently were quoted today

as saying his condition has taken a 
turn for the worse in the last two 
weeks./

"He is not the same Begin we 
knew," the Ma’ariv newpaper 
quoted one of them as saying.

Begin, appearing increasingly 
gaunt and drawn since the death of 
his wife Aliza, attended neither 
Jewish New Year synagogue servi
ces last week nor Sunday’s Cabinet 
meeting.

Current coinage
. Special coinage commemorat
ing the 1984 Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles will be issued in 1983 and 
1984. P.L. 97-220, approved July 22. 
1982, authorized two 90 percent 
silver $1 coins to be dated 1983 and 
1984, and a 90 percent gold $10 coin 
dated 1984, marking the event.

Forty-one of the 50 United States 
are larger than Switzerland, a 
country in which linguists have 
listed more than 70 dialects.

Obituaries
Dorothy M . Koouoh

Dorothy M. (Ameth) Keough, 70, 
of 49 Academy St. died Monday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was the wife of John W. 
Kepugh.

She was bom Aug. 29, 1913, in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and had been a 
resident of Manchester since 1956, 
moving from New Britain. Before 
retiring in 1975 she had been 
employed at LaBonne Insurance 
Agency in Manchester for 18 years. 
She was a member of St. James 
Church, the local and national 
chapters of AARP, and Manches
ter Senior Citizens. She was a 
former member of St. James 
Ladies Guild.

She also leaves a son, James E. 
Keough of Monterey, Calif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rosalie Carson of 
Old Saybrook; two brothers, Carl 

«Arneth and Henry Ameth, both of 
New Britain; two sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Horvath of New Britain and 
Mi^. Helen Payne in Arizona; a 
grandson. Timothy J. Keough in 
California; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be Thurs
day a t ‘ 8:15 a.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
with a mass of Christian burial at 9
а. m. at St.- James Church. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to St. James School or 
church.

Edward J. Hanlon
Edward J. Hanlon, 52, of 193 

Wells St. died Tuesday at Water- 
bury'Hospital. He was the husband 
of Lois (LaBonne) Hanlon.

He was born in Waterbury, April
б, 1931, and had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 18 years. 
He was a sales representative for 
the Nyren Brothers Wholesale 
Florist Supply Co. of Southington. 
He had also owned and operated 
the Treat Shop in Manchester from 
1965 to 1972.

Besides his wife he„ leaves his 
mother, Mrs. Mary (Joyce) Han
lon of Waterbury; three sons, 
Edward T. Hanlon of Bridgeport, 
Kevin J. Hanlon and George T. 
Hanlon, both at home in Manches
ter; two daughters, Kim A. Hanlon 
and Eileen J. Hanlon, both at 
home; and a sister, Margaret 
Kearney of Waterbury.

A mass of Resurrection will be 
celebrated Friday at 10 a.m. in St. 
Patrick’s Church, Waterbury. 
Burial will be in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery, Waterbury. Friends 
may call at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manchester, 
Thursday from2to4and7to9p.n>. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Development Fund.

Japan 
will seek 
payment
(Continued from page 1)

. circus performances in Canada 
was cancelled.

Most NATO countries, with the 
exception of Turkey, are support
ing a ban designed to deprive 
Aeroflot of vital stopover and 
pickup facilities at west European 
airports for 14 days.

All airline companies headquar
tered in Eastern-bloc countries 
continued to offer service through 
Moscow, spokesmen said in the 
Soviet capital.

At the northern Japanese port of 
Maizuru, right-wing groups dem
onstrated today 'against the arrival 
of a Soviet ship, the Olga Sadovs- 
kaya, on a "Japan-Soviet friend
ship”  visit.

Off the coast of Hokkaido, 
Japan’ s northernmost island, 
more ships joined the search today 
for bodies and debris in the Sea of 
Japan. Maritime Safety Agency 
officials said two ships would drag 

*the seabed.
Officials in Tokyo said Soviet 

warships firing live ammunition 
held maneuvers Tuesday in two 
areas of the Sea of Japan. They 
said Moscow gave them advance 
warning of the maneuvers only last 
Friday.

Weapons
flooding
Lebanon
Continued from page 1

They said Bandar was offering 
the Syrians and the Druze a 
compromise calling for an imme
diate cease-fire in the mountain ' 
war and unconditional reconcilia
tion talks between Beirut and its 
Lebanese opposition groups.

In Washin^on, Reagan Tuesday 
authorized Marine commanders in 
Beirut to order air strikes from 
warships off the coast of Beirut and 
naval bombardment to protect 
diplomats and peace-keeping 
troops if they are threatened by 
hostile fire.

On Monday, 2,000 fresh U,S. 
troops arrived on warships off the 
coast of Beirut to back up the 1,200 
Marines already on Lebanon’s soil.

usmarssm... 
WHY PAY MORE?
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Team September

Orioles sweep Sox In pennant drive

UPI photo

Is Milwaukee manager Harvey Kuenn just bored 
watching Oriole results on the scoreboard or is he taking 
his frustrations out on the umpires? Here he screams at 
home plate ump Steve Palermo in Tuesday’s Brewers- 
Yankees game.

By Peter M ay 
UPI Spbrts Writer

BOSTON — It has been this way 
since mhl-August.

The Baltimore Orioles just keep 
rolling and, if they have to win one 
to stay even, they view it as a 
minor annoyance and win twice in 
a c lass ic  exam ple o f one- 
upsmanshlp.

Their numbers, 87-55, are invit
ing and revealing. Their closest 
pursuer, Detroit, is seven games 
behind in the loss column and there 
are 20 games remaining. No one in 
baseball has a better record.

The Tigers, who have some hope, 
and the Yankees, who have little, 
both won Tuesday night. The 
Orioles responded by sweeping the 
Boston Red Sox — their third 
straight double-header sweep — to 
go 5'A up on Detroit apd 7 on New 
York.

" I t ’s nice the way it is,”  admits 
Ken Singleton, "but we have to 
keep it going until it's mathemati
cally impossible for anyone to 
catch us.”

Not that it was any surprise, but 
the Orioles have pne less team to 
worry about. Their 7-4, 7-1 double 
dip of the Red Sox formally 
eliminated Boston from the chase. 
— 37 years to the day that Ted 
Williams’ inside-tfie-park homer 
clinched the 1946 pennant.

And the man who delivered the 
last rites was ex-Boston outfielder 
Jim Dwyer, whose bases-loaded 
double scored three runs in the 
bottom of the 12th in the opener 
after the Red Sox had squanderecf 
two golden chances to win.

“ We should have won the op
ener; we played better than they 
did.”  lamented Boston manager 
Ralph Houk. "But they got the 
breaks."

This Balt imore team wou Id do its 
forebears proud, as it is more than 
carrying on the tradition of Team 
September (11-2 this year, .650 
winning percentage in teptember 
since 1969).

But on Aug. 13, they were on a 
seven-game losing streak, their 
pitching staff was a wreck and 
Manager Joe Altobelli had no 
choice but to give the ball to rookie 
Bill Swaggerty for his first major 
league start.

"Throw strikes and have fun," 
Swaggerty was told. He beat the 
White Sox and the fun started.

Baltimore has won 25 of 31 
games since and Swaggerty has 
played a part at both ends. Called

Martin: Yanks alive
NEW YORK (UPI) — New York 

Yankees manager Billy Martin, 
enthusing after his team’s second 
consecutive victory over Milwau
kee Tuesday night, said, "You 
never say die.

“ We know Baltimore has to lose 
a couple; but if we can get it down a 
couple of games, it’ll put the heat 
on them," Martin said after the 
Yankees’ 2-1 win. “ We play them 
four games the last weekeifti of the 
season in Baltimore, and I would 
love to go in there three or four 
games back, no more. Then we’ll 
see what happens.”

"Tonight, Bob Shirley pitched 
another good game. He has

changed my opiitfon of him and is 
one of the reasons we have a Shot. 
He is not overthrowing like he was 
early in the s^.spn." ■

Shirley ^ e iit ^  2-3 innings, 
striking out tw o,^alk ing three, 
and scattering i^ e n  hits. He left 
with two out and nj'en on first and 
third in the eighth inning and 
watched as reliever' Goose Gps- 
sage stopped the Milwaukee threat 
and then picked up his 12th victory 
when the Yankees scored the 
gamer in the eighth.

" I  can be rock-headed and when 
1 came here in the spring I  saw Ron 
Guidry, Dave Righetti and Shane 
Rawley throwing the ball hard.

Mother Nature is the foe 
for everyone at the Cup
By Ruth oundblood 
,UPI Sports Writer

NEWPORT, R.I. — Reigning champion Dennis 
Conner, acknowledging Australia I I  "is  different than 
any other 12-meter" boat, hopes to have Mother 
Nature on his side today with strong winds powering 
Liberty over the finish line in the America’s Cup 
competition.

After the New York Yacht Club’s Race Committee 
twice postponed the first race in the world's most 
prestigious sailing contest Tuesday because of 
rapidly shifting winds, Conner said he has his own 
strategy for coping with Australia I I ’s revolutionary 
winged keel.

“ There are certain things we can do,”  Conner said, 
"but that’s best kept to ourselves.”

At stake in the best-of-seven series is more ̂ an  the 
Victorian silver trophy bolted to a table In the N Y  YC ’s

Cherrone’s out of town softball

into service when starter Allen 
Ramirez was hurt, he pitched 
six-hit relief in the nightcap for his 
first major league win.

"They told me to throw stiikep 
and have fun,”  said Swaggerty, 
who missed by 10 minutes of being 
active for the World Series.

"This is a blast for me, utopia for 
a minor-leaguer, to come up to a 
team that’s winning and that has 
the guys that we have. I don’t feel 
like a rookie and they don’ t treat 
me like one," he said.

He didn’t pitch like one, either. 
And he got help when Gary 
Roenicke, after fouling off four 
pitches on a 3-and-2 count, belted a 
grand-slam homer in the eighth to 
turn a 3-1 game into a 7-1 coast.

“ This team knows how to bounce 
back and we have players who 
know what they have to do to win,”  
said Roenicke. “ It looks like 
everything is falling into place for 
us, but that’s what you need to win 
this division^'

The Orioles have hit four grand- 
slams in the last two weeks and 
their left-fielder, whoever he is on 

' any given night, has a composite 
total of 31 homers and 116 RBI.

"The left fielder should be the 
M VP," Roenicke said.

In the first game, the Orioles 
tried to, give it away but the 
struggling. Red Sox wouldn’ t, or 
couldn’ t,' accept. Boston finally 
relented in the 12th, but only after 
they failed to score after a leadoff 
double the inning before.

“ I guess you could say we caught 
a break in the first game," 
Altobelli shrugged. “ It ’s not easy 
to win in extra innings oh the 
road."

The only bright spots for Boston 
were the hitting of Reid Nichols 
(5-for-7 with three doubles) and the 
pitching of rookies Dennis Boyd 
and Al Nipper. But while it may 
have been enough for Houk to see 
something positive, it wasn’t near 
enough to stop the rampaging 
Orioles.

Tigers 3, Indians 2
At Detroit, the Tigers showed 

they haven’ t  given up by winning 
their fifth straight. Lance Parrish 
and K irk  Gibson drove in first- 
inning runs and Jack Moris pitched 
a five-hitter for his 1 ^  victory. 
Morris raised his lea^e-leading 
ktrikeout total to 207.

Yankees 2, Brewers I
At New York, Ken Griffey's third 

hit of the game, an eighth-inning 
single, drove home Willie Ran
dolph with the tie-breaking run.

and I  tried tO emulate them,” 
Shirley , said. "J e f f  Torborg, 
Sammy Ellis and before them Art 
Fowler (pitching coaches) all have 
worked on me and I finally have 
the message. Watching Ray Fonte
not throw low, slow pitches and get 
groundballs proved something to 
me. I ’m a much better pitcher than 
before.”

The Brewers scored their only 
run in the. sixth on- a single by 
Charlie Moore, a Shirley balk and 
an RBI double by Paul Molitor.

Milwaukee manager Harvey 
Kuenn said, " I  don’t have any new 
answers regarding our pennant 
chances.”

Manhatten mansion; the U.S. has warded off 24 
challenges since the schooner America won the cup in 
a contest around the Isle of Wight in 1851.

Australia II, the 25th cup challenger, and the 
burgundy- hulled Liberty returned to their berths in 
Newport Harbor after the committee called off the 
battle of the powerful Twelves at 2:10 p.m., the last 
possible starting time for the 24.3-mile triangular 
race.

Liberty crossed the starting line in 8-knot winds 
blowing across Rhode Island Sound with a two-second 
edge before the first match was canceled, but 
Australia II  was well on its way to a commanding lead 
before the second duel was halted.

Particularly disappointed were wellwishers aboard 
more than 1,000 spectator craft kept in control by 40 
Coast Guard vessels and Federal Aviation Adminis
tration aircraft.

The field In the fourth annual 
Town Ff|ll Slow Pitch Class ‘B’ 
Softball Tournament has been 
narrowed to three with one team’s 
elimination in play Tuesday night.

’ Cherrone’s Package Store was a 
double loser in action at Fitzgerald 
Field and the losses eliminated the 
team from further play. Cher
rone’s fell In a tight contest: to

Glenn Construction, 3-2, in Tues
day’s opener. It came back against 
Pumpernickel Pub in the nightcap 
and despite a 16-15 edge in the hits 
department was on the wrong end 
of a 10-6 score.

There is one game slated tonight. 
Main Pub opposes Glenn’s at 7 
p.ip. at Fitzgerald. The winner 
advances into Thursday night’s

With two out in the eighth, 
Randolph had bounced a double 
past third baseman Paul Molitor. 
Rich Gossage, 12-5, pitched the 
final 1 1-3 innings for the victory. 
Mike Caldwell, 11-11, suffered his 
third loss this season to New York.

While Sox 5, Twins 1 
. At Minneapolis, Scott Fletcher 
collected a solo home run and an 
RBI single and Julio Cruz banged a 
two-nin single as Chicago won its 
eighth straight and reduced its 
magic number in the West to three. 
Rich Dotson, 18-7, posted his sixth 
straight victory.

Royals 4, Angela 3
At Anaheim, Calif., Bud Black, 

9-6, carried a one-hitter into the 
ninth but needed Dan Quisenberr 
ry ’s major-league record 39th save 
to stave off the Angels: Black 
allowed a three-run homer to Ron 
Jackson in the ninth before Quisen-

berry got the last two outs to break 
the mark set by Detroit's John 
Hiller in. 1973.

Blue Jays 6, Mariners 4 
At Seattle, Jorge Orta capped a 

five-run third with a three- run 
homer and Willie Upshaw had two 
RBI to lead the Blue Jays. Luis 
Leal, 12-10, scattered eight hits 
over 7 2-3 innings for the victory 
and Roy Lee Jackson notched his 
fifth save. Bob Stoddard, 8-15, was 
the loser.

A ’s 6, Rangers 5 
At Oakland, Calif., Rickey Hend

erson stole three bases to reach a 
m ajor-leagu e m ilestone and 
Dwayne Murphy hit a three-run 
homer to power the A's. Hender
son’s three steals gave -Itim 101 
stolen bases, making him the first 
player in major-league history to 
steal 100 or more in three different 
seasons.

UPI photo

Red Sox shortstop Ed Jurak and Orioles' John Shelby 
have react to the umpire's safe call at second base on 
Shelby's steal in the third inning of the second game of 
Baltimore’s sweep of Boston Tuesday.

championship game at 7:30 while 
the loser opposes Pum pern i«el 
Pub in Thursday’s 6 p.m. opener. 
The winner here moves on to the 
championship round.

Glenn Construction will try to 
pull a double as it previously won 
the Town Summer Toumaiiient, 
doing so with an unblemished 
record.

MHS cross country

They’ll close the gap 
after seeing the rest

By Barry Peters 
Herald Sportswriter

'George Suitor iiin’ t worried 
about the Windhaminvitational 
Saturday. Sure, his Manchester

High cross country team will be 
running against some of the top 
teams in the state...but, heck, 
it’ s only the first meet of the 
yea r, not the Class LL  
championship.

Suitor, a self-confessed disci
plinarian who’s mellowed over 
the years — perhaps — will be 
using Saturday’s Invitational to 
gauge his opponents so he’ll 
know how much work his 
Indians will' have to do by the 
Class LL  Championships at the 
end of the season.

" I  tell them it’s like a time 
trial,”  said Suitor, whose 1982 
team won the Class LL  title, 
came in second in the CCIL (8-1) 
and fifth in the State Open. "W e 

'just want to see how we 
compare with the rest of the 
teams in the state. We see where 
we are, then we try and cut 
down the gap.”

Suitor implores the wait-and- 
see philosophy every year, 
hoping to pace his runners so 
they peak for the more impor
tant meets at the end of the 
year. But this year the gap he 
finds after the Windham meet 
may be wider to fill thah usual. 
He lost five of his top seven 
runners from last year’s squad.

"The season will be based on 
the juniors,”  said Suitor. " I t ’s 
the kind of team that could be 
state champs next year if 
everything jells. This year I'm  
looking for something in the top 
four. I f  we get that high, then we 
could surprise some people.”

Suitor has a balanced squad in 
which 12 ot 14 runners could 
crack the top seven at any time 
during the year. Leading 'the 
pack are junior Vinnie Liscomb, 
18th in Class LL  a season ago, 
and senior Tom Miller, who was 
fOth In the same race.

Next should be Paul Toland, a 
Junior who Impressed Suitor 
with his work over the summer.

Toland was the seventh sopho
more on the team last year but 
could be in the number three 
spot this year. That’s quite a 
jump.

“ Paul had the fastest time 
trial,”  said Suitor. “ He worked 
very hard over the summer to 
improve himself.”

’There should be quite a battle 
for the remaining positions, as 
any of a long list of runners 
could eventually fill the slots: 
juniors Eddie Lynch. John 
Comeau, John Odonri, Bobby 
Castagna, and Don Wright, and 
seniors Eric Johnson, Matf 
Falkowski and Ken Parrott. 
Suitor also has some talented 
sophomores in Chip Blodgett, 
Manny Meriositis, Tom Robin
son and Jimmy Lemieux.

“ Hopefully it’ ll be a dogfight 
at the end of the year," said 
Suitor of the race for the top 
seven. "W e haven’t run real 
weell, but we’ll improve as the 
season goes on."

Suitor also sees a more 
balanced CCIL than ever, with 
Windham, East Hartford and 
Conard the top contenders- — 
with Manchester, of course. 
Other teams he’ ll see along the 
way are St. Bernard’s and 
Xavier, two schools always 
prepared to run their hardest. 

'Even if iris a slow start for the 
Indians, don’ t expect them to 
stay down too long. When the 
crucial meets come, the Indians 
will be running with the best.

Schedule: Sept.: 17 Windham 
Invitational A (10:00), 20 Hart
ford Public, Rockville H (3:45),
24 Westlake Invitational A, Zl 
Fermi with Hall A, Oct.: 1 St. 
Anthony’s Invitational A, 4 
Simsbury with Penney A, 10 
Wickham Park Inviational H 
(10; 00), 18 Enfield with Conard 
A, 21 East Hartford, Wethert- 
field H (10:00), 25,Windham A.
27 Manchester Ihyitational 
(3:45). ^
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Fall preview
r

Tech runners rnay 
be slow from gate

Gutierrez knew route 
he wanted to explore

By Barry Peters 
Herald Sportswriter

Never before had A1 SKjnner 
gone to the freshmen clasps in 
person to try and get runnefs for 
his Cheney Tech cross country 
team.

Although the leg work benefitted 
the team's numbers —  15 runners 
will be the biggest crew he’s had if 
they all stick with it —  the Beavers 
will still have to overcome a 
summer of not working out and a 
slow start this fall.

"We didn't get together at all this 
summer." said Skinner, who led 
Cheney to a 10-5. third place finish 
in the COC last year. "We usually 
go down to the beach to do some 
running, but we didn’t this year."

The result is that the Beavers 
have begun slowly, and that, 
coupled with the loss of Skinner’s 
top two runners from a year ago. 
could be trouble for the Beavers —  
early on.'anyway. ■

" I  expect a slow start, but my 
goal is to peak them before the COC 
(Charter Oak Conference) tour
ney,”  said Skinner, whose team 
had their best finish ever, in the

Class M tournament in '82. taking 
fifth place.

Sophomore Jeff Virr. the Beav
ers’ third man last year, should be 
first in line this season. Skinner 
says he’s "real dedicated." and 
may have also helped the team by 
encouraging his buddy, sophomore 
Mike Mace, to try cross country. 
Skinner says Mace is the most 
promising runner on the team.

Senior Brendan Owens will prob
ably hold the number two spot. 
He’s in his fourth year of running 
and Skinner calls him a "good 
leader, who now le«ds the pack, 
too."

Junior Matt Levesque, senior 
Ron Buysse and senior John 
Paradis round out the top five. 

_  Besides Mace. Skinner is counting 
on juniors Steven Hecker and 
Roger Dubiel to fill in the lower’ 
spots and give a challenge to the 
others.

"These kids will wrork as hard as 
I push ’em." said Skinner. " I  can’t 
afford to run them too hard too 
early, though. I can’t afford the 

’ injuries. I have to hold ’em back.”
The Beavers’ first big mept will

be at the Windham Invitational 
Saturday, but Skinner isn’t expect
ing to cause any real damage to the 
cross country elite.

"Fo r those who haven’t run 
before, it’ll give thep& a chance to 
see what cross country is all 
about," said Skinner. “ For the 
other five, it’ll be a grim reminder 
of what it’s all about."

Skinner’s expecting tough COC 
challenges from Portland, Bacon 
Academy and Cromwell, the same 
schools who usually cause the 
Beavers problems. Skinner’s just 
hoping that by the time the COC 
meet rolls around at the end of 
October. Cheney will be causing 
some damage of its own.

Schedule: Sept,; 15 Hartford 
Public with Stafford and Windsor 
A. 17 Windham Invitational A, 23 
Suffield with Stafford and Tolland 
A . 26 East Hampton A , 30 RHAM  H , 
Oct.: 3 Rock'y H illH ,5 EllingtonH, 
10 Wickham Park Invitational, 11 
Coventry H, 14 Vinal Tech A. 17 
Bacon Academy; Norwich Tech, 
East Windsor H, 20 Portland A, 24 
Cromwell A, 27 Norwich Tech A. 
Home meets at 3:15.

B C  football draws notice
o

C H E S TN U T H ILL. Mass. (UPI) 
Success may be fleeting in 

'football but it’s also time- 
consuming and attention- grab
bing as 20th-ranked Boston College 
is discovering just two wins into 
the 1983 season.

The 2-0 Eagles, coming off a 
convincing 31-16 victory over 
Clemson, travel to America' 
media hotspot for a Saturday nigh 
game against Rutgers at Giants 
Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J.

Quarterback Doug Flutie, whose 
two T D  passes helped rally the 
Eagles past Clemson, has ap
peared on television shows in the 
New York area to promote the 
game —  and also to show that little 
men (5-foot-9'A) can make it big in 
football.

"They want him to explain why 
he’s so small. What’s he going to 
say?”  asks BC coach <Jack 
Bicknell.

“We like having this problem, 
although it’s still a problem.

Everyone looks to us a little bit, 
nbw. People are pointing to us,” 
Bicknell said Tuesday.

Rutgers opened with a 22-5 
victory Sq.turday over Connecticut 
as quarterback Jacque LaPrarie 
passed for 173 yards and the 
defense allowed only 206 total 
yards while staging a goal line 
stand which stopped the Huskies 
cold.

Rqtgers, which is 1-3 against BC, 
(its pnly win coming in 1919 at 
Fenway Park), shouldn’t have any 
problem readying for the Eagles. 

’They lost 14-13 last year when 
Flutie drove BC 87 yards in the 
final 1:08, throwing a T D  pass and 
then following with a two-point, 
conversion with 12 seconds to play.

“ It should be pretty easy getting 
our people up for this one," said 
Rutgers coach Frank Burns. "BC  
certainly did a job on Clemson, 
they put themselves right up in the 
national exposure. They deserve to

be there and will present a great 
challenge for us."

The Scarlet Knights lost two 
starters in their opener, with 
middle guard Craig Hoffnerout for 
the year with a broken leg. Mike 
Brenner, a defensive end, strained 
his knee and will be lost several 
weeks.

"We’ve got a young line and 
we’re hunting for help," Burns 
said.

"Rutgers scares me a little bit," 
said Bicknell. “ I don’t think 
they’re all that impressed with us 
and they feel they’ll come right 
after us. We didn’t deserve to beat 
them last year and they’re excited 
about us.”

Boston College may be without 
linebacker Steve DeOssie, who has 
a bad shoulder injury and is 
doubtful. DeOssie leads the team 
with 16 tackles and has recovered 
four fumbles and had one intercep
tion in the first two games.

• BOSTON (U PI) -  His father 
and brother were participants 
in the Olympic Games and his 
native Colombia produces some 
of the finest boxers in the world.

Joaquin Fernando "Jackie" 
Gutierrez never had any doubt 
which path to follow. His idols 
were Roberto Clemente and 
Dave Concepcion. He chose 
baseball.

“ I didn’t want to make a 
living having someone punch 
me in the face,” he said. "A ll I 
ever wanted to be was a 
baseball player."

The youngest of 11 children, 
Gutierrez joined the Boston Red 
Sox during the LUbor Day 
weekend to become only the 
third Colombian to play in the 
major leagues. The others were 
Louis Castro, who played in 42 
games for the 1904 Philadelphia 
Athletics, and Orlando Ra
mirez, who played for the 
California Angels in the 1970s, 
and who married Jackie’s only 
sister.

Gutierrez, a 23-year-old short
stop, is in an awkward position, 
September being the month 
teams not in contention like to 
look at next year’s hopefuls. He 
may be the team’s shortstop of 
the future, but he won’t get to 
prove it right away. There’s still 
a pennant race and the Red Sox 
must field Iheir best team. He 
has played only one inning so 
far, against Baltimore, and has 
no at bats.

"We know he has a good arm 
and we’ve heard some good 
things about him from Paw
tucket, but I haven’t seen him 
other than that one inning," said 
Boston Manager Ralph Houk. 
"If  I put him in there and he 
kicks a ball, that wouldn’t be 
fair. If you.’re a contender, you 
Can afford to do that. We can’t. ’ ’

“ He tells me the other teams 
are playing for a pennant and 
that he’ll give me a chance," 
Gutierrez said. It should come 
against New York or Cleveland.

Ordinarily, Houk would have 
gotten a good look at Gutierrez 
in spring training, as he was on 
the team’s 40-man roster and 
was supposed to be there. But 
Gutierrez had trouble leaving 
Colombia due to visa problems 
and never caught up with the 
pest of the team.

The Red Sox assigned Gutier
rez to their Eastern League 
team in New Britain, Conn., and

UPI photo

His father and brother were participants in the Olympic 
Games and his native Colombia produces some of the 
finest boxers in the world. But Joaquin Fernando 'Jackie' 
Gutierrez, 23, had no doubt he wanted to play baseball. 
He’s fulfilling that dream with the Boston Red Sox.

he was then promoted to their 
International League team in 
Pawtucket, R.I., where he fin
ished the season by batting .266 
with one homer and IS RBI; He 
was one of four Pawtucket 
players to be called up when the 
rosters were increased on Sept.
I.

" I ’m real glad to be here, this 
is my first chance to play in the 
majors. I was looking for a 
chance, beginning to wonder if 
I ’d every get here. I ’ve had a 
good year, I played every day 
and I ’m waiting here," he said.

Gutierrez is in his sixth ' 
season with the Red Sox’ 
organization, having been 
signed out of Liceo de Bolivar 
High School on Jan. 14, 1978 by 
scout Willie Paffen.

He made minor-league stops 
in the New York-Penn, Floridan- 
State and Carolina Leagues —  
all " A "  classifications —  before 
moving up in the system to the 
Eastern League in 1982, where

he hit .278. He earned All-Star 
honors in 1982 and was named as 
one of the league’s top 10 major 
league prospects. -

Getting this far in baseball 
already has made him a celeb
rity in his hometown of Carta
gena, Colombia, but there were 
others before him. His father, 
Campole, who died when Jackie 
was 4 years old, threw the 
javelin in the 1936 Olympics in 
Berlin. His brother, Freddy, 
who lives in Miami, was in the 
1964 Olympics as a 100-meter 
sprinter.

And while boxers Oscar Bo- 
navena, Rodrigo Valdez. Anto
nio Cervantes and Ricardo 
Cardona helped put Colombia 
on the international sports map, 
Gutierrez thinks some potential 
boxers or other athletes might 
turn to baseball when they see 
the parade he’s expecting when 
he returns home at the end of the

Field hockey post 
suits Maccarone

NL.roundup

Pirates limping along In East race
B y  Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

Four years in high school, 
three more in college and a love 
of the game make Lisa Macca
rone eminently qualified to 
coach girls’ field hockey at 
Manchester High.

The 22-year-old Maccarone 
was named to replace Janice 
Dahm, who had to resign the 
post after securing fulltime 
employment. Her new job didn’t 
allow the time to do the job.

Th a t’s where Maccarone 
comes in. An unemployed 
teacher, Maccarone is cur
rently working at the YM CA in 
Hartford as a Nautilus instruc
tor in the physical education 
department. She is also working 
part' time for the Simsbury 
Recreation Department. Her 
hours are flexible enough to 
allow her to take the coaching 
position here.

That’s to Manchester High’s 
benefit.

Maccarone is a graduate of 
Simsbury High and received 
her bachelor’s degree in physi
cal education from Springfield' 
College in 1982. She played four 
years at Simsbury, named 
captain her senior year when 
she also gained all-CClL honors 
for her play. Her field hockey 
career also included three sea
sons at Springfield, one as a 
junior varsity performer and 
the last two as a starter for the 
Division I Chiefs.

" I  was active in high school 
and liked helping my teairi- 
mates," said Maccarone. " I did 
have some coaching experience 
on a smaller scale. I was at a 
field hockey camp and coached 
softball through the (Simsbury) 
Rec program and wanted to 
follow through."

The slightly built Maccarone 
taught a year ago at Farming- 
ton High. There, she coached 
field hockey at Far.mington 
Junior High and was junior 
varsity basketball coach at the 
high school. It was, however, 
only a one-year tenure as she 
was a replacement for someone 
on sabbatical.

" I  do want to get back into 
teaching,” Maccarone says. " I 
like coaching along with teach
ing. I like those who show more 
interest and coaching is an

Herald pholo by Pinto

Lisa Maccarone 
. . .well qualified

opportunity to work more 
closely with students.”

Maccaroifp and Manchester 
were fortunate to get together. 
Manchester Director of Athlet
ics Dick Cobb in a discussion 
with Bob Broderick, his coun
terpart at Simsbury High, men
tioned the pressing need for a 
field hockey coach. "M r. Brod
erick knew my situation, or 
thought he knew, so he recom
mended me,” said Maccarone.

- The rest is history.
Maccarone is aware her stay 

may be short. Another position 
for her, lack of players for the 
team...there are only 18 out for 
this year’s team at Manchester 
High and there is no junior 
varsity team. Girls’ soccer has 
made inroads. "When I went to 
high school soccer was not 
available to girls. Now it js and 
that’s splitting the field,” she 
said.

The opportunity is a good one 
nevertheless. “This is my first 
varsity job and of all the sports 
I ’ve been involved in, field 
hockey is the one in which I have 
the most interest and best 
background in," Maccarone 
said.

B v M Ik e T u lly  
UPI Sports W riter

Though no one will Win the 
.National League East in a walk, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates appear 
willing to settle for a limp.

With Bill Madlock and Johnnie 
Ray making key contcibutions 
despite injuries, Rick Rhoden fired 
a five-hitter to help the Pirates post 
a 6-0 victory Tuesday night over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

The decision, combined with 
Montreal’s triumph over Chicago 
and Philadelphia’s loss to New 
York, kept the Pirates in third 
place in the National League East, 
one game behind the Expos.

Rayi was playing with a bad 
throwing elbow, which developed 
in mid-August and which has been 
diagnosed as either tendinitis or 
bursitis. He sat out a few gatnes a 
couple of weeks ago bui is 
reluctant to miss any games 
during the stretch drive of 
September.

“ Hey, I ’m not lOO percent, but 
neither are guys like Madlock and 
(pitcher John) Candelaria,” Ray 
said. "Those guys are key players, 
and when they can go out and play 
hurt, it’s a big inspiration to you.

“ My elbow hurts when I throw 
and it hurts when I extend my arms 
in a swing, but when you get three 
hits you don’t feel too much pain.”

Rhoden, 11-12, used a no-windup 
delivery to walk three and struck 
out six in his sixth complete game 
of the season. Rhoden allowed only 
two runners to reach as far as 
second base and was supported by 
a 10-hit attack off six pitchers.

“ It’s not that I was throwing

badly the other way,”  said 
Rhoden. ' ’It’s just that I thought 
this would cut down on some of my * 
movements. It wasn’t that drastic 
a change."

Mels 5, Phillies I
At Philadelphia, Darryl Straw

berry drove in three runs and Mike 
Fitzgerald became the 48th player 
in, major-league history to hit a 
ho'iiler in his first at-bat', helping 
New York tumble the Phillies into 
second place. Walt Terrell. 7-7, 
was the winner and Tony Ghelfi, 
1-1, took the loss.

Expos S, Cubs 2
At Chicago, Terry Francona 

capped a four-run first with a 
two-run double and reliever Bob 
James picked up his first major- 
league victory to lead the Expos 
back into first place. James, 1-0, 
allowed one hit in 4 1-3 innings and 
struck out six. Dickie Noles fell to 
5-10.

Reds 6, Braves 0
At Cincinnati, Mario Soto 

pitched a three-hitter for his third 
shutout of the season and Njck 
Esasky homered to lead the Reds. 
Soto, 16-12, struck aut nine and 

--walked two in his 17th complete 
game. He became the first Reds’

. pitcher to win 16 since Tom Seaver 
In lOTO.-Pascual Perez. 13-8, took 
the loss. "

Dodgers 5, Astros 1
At Houston, Steve Sax drove In 

two runs, to back the six-hit 
pitcMngjif Jerry Reuss, 11-10, to 
help the 'Dodgers. The decision, 
coupled with Atlanta.^ loss to 
Cincinnati, put the Dodgers four 
games ahead of the Braves and 
dropped- the Astros 8'A games

UPI photo

Pirates' catcher Tony Pena (left) gets pat on the back 
from Manager Chuck Tanner after hitting solo homer in' 
third inning of game Tuesday night against St. Louis.

behind in the West.
Padres 4, Giants 3 
At San Diego, Kevin McRey-. 

nolds singled into the left field

corner with two Out In the ninth to 
break a 3-3 tie. The victory went to 
Sid Monge, 8-2, who entered the 
game in. the eighth Inning.

Felix Nance captures 
NE welterweight title

W EST H A R TFO R D  (U P I) -  
New England has a new welter
weight boxing champion.

Felix Nance —  "The Fighting 
Weider” —  unseated defending 
champion Papo Figueroa Tuesday 
night in a 10-round bout at the 
Agora Ballroom In West Hartford.

Nance, a welder for General 
Dynamics' Electric Boat Division 

. in Groton, won a unanimous 
decision over F ig u e ro a , a 
H a rtfo rd -a re a  c o n s tru c tio n  
worker.

Nance, who normally fights as a 
junior weiterweight, finished 
strongly, staggering Figueroa

with a series of punches in the last 
round.

Figueroa had started out in 
similar style, stunning Nance in 
the first round, but Nance came 
back in the second and third 
rounds, scoring with Ietttm4«ight 
uppercuts and combinations to 
Figueroa's body.

The judges scored the bout for 
Nance 47-44 and 47-46, while the 
referee had Nance the winner 
47-45.

Nance shares trUiner F . Mac 
Buckley with nationai welter
weight contender Marvin Starling 
of Hartford.

Larouche a Ranger
N E W V o R K  (U P I) —  The New York Rangers have signed free 

agent center Pierre Larouche to a contract, general manager Craig 
Patrick announced Tuesday.

The 28-year-old Larouche played in only 38 games with the 
Hartford Whalers in 1982-83 due to a back injury, scoring 18 goals 
and adding 22 assists.

In 1975-76, Larouche reached the 50-goal plateau as a rookie with 
Pittsburgh. He had another 50-goal season with Montreal in 1079-80.

Larouche was offered a termination contract, good for only one 
y0Br,-by new Whaler President-General Manager Emile Francis. 
He refused to sign it and instead signed a two-year contract Sunday 
with the Rangers. '  I

The Whalers receive no compe'nsatioii„^m the Rangers for 
Larouche, whom they obtained from the Mohtreali^nadians in 
Dec., 1981. The Whalers flip-flopped first and third i ^ n d  Voices 
with Montreal for the 1084 draft and also gave up a second round 
pick.
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Sports in Bri^f ] College hoopsters to experiment
Monroe resigns Bolton post

BOLTON —  Joe Monroe has resigned ad head 
baseball coach at Bolton High.

Monroe, 26, said he submitted his resignation to 
Bolton Director of Athletics Mike Landolphi last 
Thursday.

" I  have an opportunity now at the college level 
which I want to pursue more," Monroe said. 

‘Monroe is currently helping out at Central 
Connecticut State University, where he is 
finishing up his undergraduate degree in physical 
education, on Buddy Amendola’s football staff. 
He Is head sub-varsity coach, assisting the 
offensive line coach with the varsity and 
performing scouting and recruiting duties.

Monroe, a Windsor Locks resident, coached 
Bolton the past two years and had records.of 3-16 
and 4-16.

Shinn playli^ UConn tennis
Former East Catholic tennis player David 

Shinn is playing on the University of Connecticut 
men’s tennis team. Shinn, a 5-11 junior, is a 
resident of Ellington.

It

DeNIcolo, Nowoblltkl In dough
Club pros Ralph DeNIcolo of Manchester and 

John NowohllskI of Tallwood each finished in the 
money at the Connecticut Section PGA Cham
pionship at the Woodbridge Country Club 
Tuesday.

DeNIcolo shot a final round 75 to finish at 223, 
good for sixth place and 8450. Nowobllski finished 
further down the list at 233 and took home 875.

Cliffside’s Dennis Coscina won his sixth state 
title, winning the 81.700 top prize with a final 
round 76 for a 216 total and a five-shot margain.

Bird, Celts still talking
BOSTON —  Boston Celtics general manager 

Red Auerbach and attorney Bob Woolf met for 
more than two hours 
Tuesday in an effort 
to sign All-Star for
ward Larry Bird.

"We’re plodding 
along but we still 
don’t have an agree
ment," Woolf said.
" It ’s still a question 
of economics."

/ Both sides have 
met five times and 
have another meet
ing scheduled this 
week. They hope to 
settle by Oct I.

Woolf is- believed 
to be seeking a six- 
or seven-year deal 
at 82 million a year, 
which would make 
Bird the league’s 
second highest paid 
player behind Phila- 
d e lp h ia  ce n te r 
Moses Malone. Auerbach is believed offering a 
deal of 81.6 million to 81.7 million per year.

Bills add Joe Danelo
ORCHARD PARK. N Y. —  The Buffalo Bills 

’hiesday signed former New York Giants’ kicker 
Joe Danelo and released veteran kicker Fred 
Steinfort.

Hasselback now a Raider
LOS AN G ELES —  The Los Angeles Raiders 

have traded a disgruntled tight end for a player 
who had the highest average gain per catch of any 
N F L  tight end two seasons ago.

The Raiders Tuesday acquired Don Hasselbeck 
from the New England Patriots for Derrick 
Ramsey.

Vermont attracting EL team
BURLIN G TO N , Vt. —  A deal seen as a key in 

bringing minor league baseball to Vermont has 
won aldermanic approval in the state’s largest 
city.

Burlington aldermen agreed Monday the city 
will guarantee 830.000 in improvements to the 
University of Vermont’s Centennial Field, which 
is then to become the home of an Eastern League 
team.

The Lynn (Mass.) Pirates, a Double-A affiliate 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, are expected to open 
their first season in Burlington next year under 
the agreement.

Team USA tops Finns
TU R K U , Finland —  Three University of 

Minnesota players scored to back strong 
goaltending by Bob Mason of Duluth, Minn., 
lifting Team USA to a 7-3 ice hockey victory 
Tuesday over TPS. a first division club, to close 
its Finnish tour.

Suns sign Paul Westphal
PH OENIX, Ariz. —  The Phoenix Suns and 

guard Paul Westphal have agreed on a two-year 
contract, it was announced Tuesday.________

MISSION, Kan. (U PI) -  The NCAA Men’s 
Basketball Rules Conimittee has granted experimen
tation rights for the 1983-84 season to 19 conferences.

The association announced Tuesday this represents 
a change In the committee's previous position that no 
more than two conferences would be granted 
experimentation rights in each of five areas,

Here are the experiments and conferences (all 
Division I unless noted otherwise):

—  45-second shot’ clock remaining on the entire 
game —  Big Sky Conference, Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association (Div. II) and ECAC North 
Atlantic.

—  45-second shot clock turned off the last (our 
minutes —  (Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlantic 10 
Conference, Big East Conference, Great Lakes Valley 
Conference (DIv. I I ) ,  Ohio Valley Conference, Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association, Southeastern Conference. 
Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Confer
ence and Sun Belt Conference.

—  3-point play from 19 feet, nine inches, measured 
from the center of the basket —  Iowa Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference (Div. I l l ) ,  Minnesota Intercolle
giate Athletic Conference (Div. I l l ) ,  Southern 
Conference and Trans America Athletic Conference.

—  designated coaching box where coaches would 
remain except to ask specific information from the 
official scorers’ table —  Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference, Southeastern Southland, Southwest, 
Southwestern Athletic Ckinference and Sun Belt 
Conference,

—  rear-boundary arc to limit the size of the 
forecourt to inhibit stalling tactics.

“ Unfortunately, no one submitted a request to 
experiment with the rear-boundary arc,” said 
Edward Steitz, secretary- rules editor of the 
committee and athletic director at Springfield 
College.

"The committee has felt that this is an interesting

concept in that it approaches the problem of stalling 
tactics from the standpoint of space rather than time. 
. "As a respIt of hearing from so many conferences 

and institutions, the committee votM overwhelm
ingly to allow all conferences that met its research 
guidelines and that had su llie d  research data in the 

;nt»tpast to conduct experiments this season."
Conferences were allowed to request experimenta

tion rights in more than one area, with the exception 
that combinations of shot-clock and 3-point-play 
experiments were not permitted,

Steitz said three non-menber conferences —  tbe 
Great Northwest Conference, the Pacific Northwest 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and the West 
Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conferece —  would 
experiment with the 3-point-play and submit data to 
the committee. He also said the Pacific-lOConference 
would continue to experiment with a coin toss (rather 
than a jump ball) for tbe first possession at the start of 
a game. ^

»

^O AD t o  Tu tickets hot items
LOS A N G ELES  (U P I) -  About they are greatest In the womens

f .

UPI photo

On the road to gold
Mark Johnson (right) of the '80 U.S. Olympic Hockey team and .. 
Bob MeVey of the '60 team were in Hartford Monday to promote 
next Wednesday's exhibition game between the '84’Olympians 
and Hartford Whalers at the Civic Center.

Money attracts top golfers

LOS AN G ELES (UPI) -  About 
2SO,(M)0 Americans have already sent in 
ticket orders for the most coveted 
events of the 1984 Games. Most will 
probably be disappointed.

The problem is not one of fairness but 
of supply and demand. For the more 
popular events, tickets will have to be 
allocated by lottery and ticket locations 
will not be known till next June.

Organizers have proudly insisted 
that "everyone” has to pay (or their 
seats, including the families of Presi
dent Reagan and Mayor Tom Bradley 
(who get in free themselves as official 
hosts) and former U.S, Olympians 
(who were at least guaranteed the right 
to buy seats to the events they 
competed in ).

There also is no real problem with 
cost. Despite top prices of 895 for 
several premium events —  and a range 
of 850-8200 (or the opening and closing 
ceremonies —  most of the nearly 
8,000,000 seats range from 83 to 835, 
with an average of about 818.

Dozens of workers are still process
ing applications submitted by tbe Aug. 
15 deadline for those seeking the 
choicest seats at the choicest events, 
but a recent survey revealed that the 
demand for seats exceeds the supply 
(or about 20 percent of the Games’ 370 
ticketed sessions.

Organizers will hold a lottery —  they 
call it a random selection —  late next 
month to determine which applicants 
get the tickets, and thar^

------  rtia»
LAS V E G A S . Nev. 

(UPI) —  There’s nothing 
like big money to attract a 
top field for a golf tourna
ment these days.

Forget those weekly 
8300,000 PG A events. 
’They’ve become so com
monplace that at this time 
of the year It’s hard to get 
a representative field to
gether. That’s why you 
hardly ever see a golf 
tournament on television 
in the Fall and when you 
do the guys they show 
seem like strangers. No 
Tom, No Jack, No Arnold.

That’s not so this week 
when a field of 208 profes
sionals tee it up for a purse 
of 8750,000 in the first Las 
Vegas Celebrity Pro-Am. 
There will be 832 ama- 
teurs^in the field as well, 
swelling the total purse to 
over 81 million.

That’s a lot of money, so 
it comes as no surprise 
that everyone who is 
anyone in professional 
golf has come to Las 
Vegas. All except Jack 
Nicklaus, who usually is 
not influenced by money. 
Also, since the pros in this 
format will be playing 
(our rounds with four 
amateurs, it’s easy to see 
why Jack passed.

But he is the only 
absentee. You name the 
pro, and he’s here, even 
though play will be over 
four desert courses, un
known to most pros, and 
over 90 holes. Adding to 
the physical discomfort is 
the weather —  100 degree 
heat in the daytime. But 
it’s dry, they say.

For all that money, the 
pros will endure almost 
anything. The winner’s 
prize here will be 8135,000,

j rioonnnriuofifwinnn II nnnrr~'*'~~~~**

GRAND OPENING
Allstate 8uslness Machines
41 Purnell Place, Manchester

2 5 0 1

643-6156 any new 
calculator or 
cash registerVo OFF

Sales & Service 
DuaHtyJIaek-Top 

CalGulltors 
from

few and Used Calculators and Cash Registers
James Colls, owner

with second place worth 
881.000 and third 851,000.

No one will walk away 
without money, even 
those who fail to survive 
the cut for the final round 
will go home with 8L250 ' 
each.

Hal Sutton comes here 
this week as the year’s 
leading money winner 
with 8413,433. A high finish 
here would clinch the 1983 
money title for the PGA 
champion. But Lanny 
Wadkins, who trails Sut
ton by 898.000. could catch 
and pass Hal. with a 
victory.

The four courses being 
used are the host Las 
Vegas Country Club, 
Showboat, Desert Inn CC 
and the Dunes CC. This is 
the first PGA event in Las 
Vegas in seven years. The 
Sahara Invitational arid 
the Tournament of Cham
pions were long- time- 
fixtures in this gambling 
capital until the Sahara

T H E  E A S Y  W A Y  to find 
a ’ cash buyer for no- 
longer-needed house
hold items is with a 
want ad. Dial 643-2711 to 
place your quick-actio,p 
ad.

CALDWELL
OIL

(PHc* tublGCl to Clung*)

9 8 . *  C.O.D. 
449-M4I

MODERN AUTO 
RADIATOR

INTRODUCES 
tlw BO-mlnuto 

‘ driva-ln and 
drltraaway solutloni 

FOR:

aatt-fram chaign, 
deiaiRg ad flMMng

We have found that 
most of our customers 
problems can be solved 
within this time frame. 
The problem part is 
rem oved, prom ptly 

-‘re p a ire d  on our 
premises and rein
stalled.
Replacem ents are' 
available from our dis
tributor size inventory. 
Relax In our waiting 
ro o m , w h ile  our 
knowledgeable special
ists get you- moving 

' -again.

M S J i m
MOmmUTORNOMS
STS Main tt, RtanoN CT

lost its playing dates and 
the T  of C moved to 
California.

Oh, there is one other 
absentee. That’s Mark 
Lye. who won his first 
PGA event in seven years 
Sunday at Pleasant Val
ley and is off celebrating 
somewhere.

where the
disappointment will begin*

For many of the most popular events 
—  the top-priced opening and closing 
ceremonies, all gymnastics sessions, 
and the finals for boxing, basketball 
and super heavyweight weightlifting —  
there will be getting rejections than 
getting tickets.

The odds against being selected are 
greater in gymnastics, an average of 
8-to-l against (or the 16 sessions —  and

they are greatest in the women s 
all-around finals, with just one of 45 
persons seeking seats expected to get a 
ticket.

There are some surprises on the list 
of over-subscribed events —  both 
sessions of synchronized swimming (a 
new Olympic sport), and several 
archery, cycling, fencing and judo 
sessions are sold out: but seats are still 
available for most track sessions in the 
cavernous Coliseum and most matches 
for high visibility,- events like baseball, 
basketball and boxing.

Those picked in the lottery may be 
thrilled at first, but less delighted when 
they realize what seats t^ey are 
getting.

The first bit of bad news is that they 
won’t know their locations until next 
June, one month before the Games • 
begin, when the tickets are actually 
mailed. Until then, they will have to be 
content with a notice saying the seats 
are theirs.

Police set 
on coverage 
at Olympics

LOS A N G ELES (UPI) —  A 82.3 
million reimbursement agreement for 
basic Sheriff’s Department services 
during next year’s Olympics has been 
announced by senior county and Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Commit
tee officials.

County Sheriff Sherman Block said 
Tuesday the LAOOC money would 
cover bis department’s cost-of provid
ing basic law enforcement services and 
being available to assist other local law 
enforcement agencies in the event of 
problems during the Games, which i^n 
from July 28-Aug. 12.' ,

MakeatbstBceek 
forffie Celtics 

inHartfcid
CEITICS 1983-8 4  

HARTFORD GAMES
Fri.. Oct. 21 -  L .A . U t e r i  (Exhibition) 
Kareem Abdul Jabbar, Magic Johnson 
Fri., Dk . 9 -  Danvar Nuggats 
Alex English, Kiki Vondeweghe 
Fri., Jan. 20 -  Indiana Pocara 
Herb Willioms, Clark Kellogg 
Fri., Mar. 2 -  Oilcago Bulb 
Reggie Theus, Dave Corzine

SEASON & INDIVIDUAL GAME TICKETS 
O N  SALE NOW

Celtics tickets will be ovoiloble at the Civic Center Box 
Office and at alt Ticketron locations starting September 12.

Season Tickets (4 Games) $64, $48 
Individual Game Tickets $16, $12, $8

FOR SEASON TICKETS AND GROUP SALES CALL 
(203)249-6333

Charge tickets to MasterCard or VISA by calling 
CHARGELINE (M3) 727-8010 

or 1-80(^^3-0255

The Hartford Civic Center

-------—SEASON TICKET APPLICATION-

M ake checks payable to and send to:

Boston Celtics Corp.
Central Station, P.O. Box E, Hartford, CT 06103

□  MasterCard,
. Expiration______________-

Tel,.

-State- -Z ip -

($64/$48) 4- $4.00 (Hdig.) TotaL

--1 —
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Scoreboard
Baseball
Basiball standings

AMERICAN  LEAGUE 
EoM

w L Pet. OB
87 55 .613
83 62 .572
8T 63 .563 7
X 66 .548 9

1 T9 66 .545 9W
. 69 76 .476 19'/i

64 81 .441 24W
W ait

X 59 .590
tv 68 75 .476 16V1f

68 78 .466 18
67 78 .462 1B'/>
64 60 .444 21
61 84 .421 24'/i
55 88 .385 29’/i

Tuatadv'z RttuIN

Bottlmort 
Detroit 
Now York 
Toronto 
Mllwoukoo 
Boston 
Cleveland
Chlcoeo
Kansas Ct
Oakland
Texas
Collfom la
Minnesota
S t^ le

Baltimore 7, Boston 4, 12 Inn., 1st 
Game

Baltimore?, Boston 1,2nd gome 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2 
New York 2, Milwaukee 1 
CM0000 S, Minnesota 1 
Kansas CItv 4, Cotltornla 3 
Doklond 6, Texas S 
Toronto A, Seattle 4

Wedhissdav's Games 
(A ll Times EDT)

Cleveland (Sutdlfte 16,9) at Detroit 
(Abbott A4>,7;3Sp.m.

Baltimore (Remirez 4,4) at Boston 
(Tudor 11-10), 7:35 p.m.

Milwaukee (Sutton 7-12 or Haas 13-3) at 
New York (Guldrv 104), 8 p.m.

Chicago (Bums 9-9) at Minne
sota
(Williams 10-13), 8;3S p.m.

Kansas CItv (Block 06) at California 
(John 10-12), 10:30 p.m.

Texas (Hough 13-12) at Oakland 
(McCottv 6-7), 10:35 p.m.

Toronto (Clancy 169) at Seattle! Young 
10-14), 10:35 p.m.

Thiirsdav's Gomes 
Texas at Doklond 
Toronto at Minnesota, night 
Seattle at Chlawo, night 
Baltimore at Boston, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE\ East
w L Pet. GB

MonlTMl 74 68 .521 —

Phllodelphia 74 69 .517
PittWHirgh 74 70 .514 1
SI. LouN 72 71 .503 2’/i
Chicago 64 80 .444 11
New York 60

Wuit
84 .417 15

Lo t Angeles 84 60 .583
Atlanto 80 64 .556 4
Houston 75 68 .524 8Va
Son Dleoo 72 73 .497 12*/i
Son Francisco 68 77 .469 16’/2
Cincinnati 66 79 .455 18*/2

TusmHw 's Rssutts

Tigara3.lndlana2

Boltlmeire 
Ram irei 1 1-3
Swggrtv (W 1-0 5 26
T, Martinez 
Stoddard 

Besleii
Nipper (L  0-1)
Johnson
Aponte

T—2:25. A— 17640.

Bowling

2 0 11 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 00  
10  10 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0

8 '  2 2 1 0

Montreal 5, Chicago 2 
New York 5, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 0 
Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 1 
San Diego 4, San Francisco 3 

Wednesday's Gomes 
(AH Thnes EDT)

Montreal (Smith 69 and Burris 66) at 
Philadelphia (Carlton 12-15 ond Bystrom 
59), 7. 5:35 p.m.

Chloogo (Trout 9-13) ot Pittsburgh 
(Condelorla 139), 7:35 p.m.

St. Loute (Allen 10-12) at New York 
(Seover 8-13), 7:35 p.m.

Atlonta (P. NIekro 109) at Cincinnati 
(Postore 7-12), 7:35 p.m. .

Los AnM es (Welch 1611) at Houston 
(J. NIekro 13-13), 8:35p.m.

Son Frondsco (Gorrelts 19) at San 
Diego (Show 13-10), 10:05p.m.

Thursday's Gomes 
Los Angeles ot Houston, night 
Montreol at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at New York, night 

Chicogo at Pittsburgh, night

Afflerican League ■ 
Orioles 7. Red Sox 4

First Game
BALTIMORE BOSTON

o b r h b l a b r h b l
Bumbry ct 5 0 2 0 Remy 2b 6 0 11 
Shelby ct 1 0 0 0 Boggs 3b 6 1 1 0  
Ford rt 6 2 2 1 Rice If 6 2 3 1 
Ripken ss 6 2 2 0 Evans dh 5 0 0 1 
Murray 1b 3 2 1 1 Stapletn 1b 4 0 1 1 
Lownstn It 4 0 0 0 Nichols ct 5 0 3 0 
Inndrm  It 10  10  M iller rf 5 1 1 0  
Dwyer It 10  13  Hottmn ss 4 0 0 0 
SIngleIn dh 3 0 3 1 Jurak ss 0 0 0 0 
Young dh 2 0 0 0 Allenson c 3 0 1 0 
Nokm c 5 0 11 Ystrzm ph 10  0 0 
(k illlver 3b 3 0 0 0 Newnran c 1 0 0 0 
Cruz 3b 10  0 0 
Roenicfc ph 1 0 0 0 
Sakata 2b 0 0 0 0 
Douer 2b 4 1 0 0

46 7 13 7 Totals. 46 4 11 4 
100101 100 003 —  7 
081 001 010 000 — 4 

(MMTi6Wlnnlng RBI — Dwyer (4).
E—Hottman, Murray. DP— Boston 3. 

U JB— Baltimore 8, Boston 9. 2B—  
Bumbry, Ripken 2, Nichols 2, Dwyer. HR 
—Rice (36). S—Hottman. SF—Murray, 
Stapleton.

IP H R E R B B S O
BoHImere

McGregor 7 7 2 2 0 3
Stoddard 1 19 2 2 2 0 1
T.Mortmez 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart (W 8-3) 2 2-3 2 0 0 1 3

Besten
Bovd 11 10 4 3 3 0
Stanley (L 8-10) 1 3 3 3 1 0
WP—Stoddard. T—3:18.

Orioles 7, Red Sox 1
Second Gome

BALTIMORE BOSTON
o b r h b l o b r h b l

Shelby ct 4 1 1 0  Remy 2b 4 0 10  
(3^er rt 2 0 0 0 Boggs 3b 4 0 10 
Londrm rt 2 1 2 0 Rice It 4 0 0 0 
Ripken ss 5 1 1 1 Ystrzm dh 4 0 0 0 
Murray 1b 5 2 4 0 Stapletn 1b4 0 1 0 
SIngleIn dh 2 0 1 I M ille r rf 4 1 1 0  
Bmbrv dh 1 1 0 0 Nichols ct 2 0 2 0 
Roenick If 4 12  4 Jurak ss 3 0 2 1 
Cruz 3b 4 0 11 Newman c 2 0 1 0 
Sakata 2b 4 0 2 0 Evans ph 1 0  0 0 
Dempsey c 4 0 0 0 Allenson c 0 0 0 0 

Gedmn ph 7 0 0 0 
TotaN 17 7 14 7 Totals n  1 9 1 
BoNImers lOOmiMO— 7
Beideii 800 000100— 1

Gom6wlnnlng RBI —  Ripken (17).
DP— Baltimore 2, Boston 1. LOB—  

B a lt im o re  7, B o s ton  8. 2B — 
Nichols,
Murray. HR— Roenicfce (18). SB— Shelby 
2 03), Nichols (6). SF—Singleton.

Royais4,Angeis3

Kansas CItv
Block (W 96) 819 4
Quisnbrrv (S 39) 29 0 

CaHfornki
Sanchez (L 99) 2 5
McLaughlin 2 1
Curtis S 3

HBP—by Curtis (McRae). T—2:21. A—  
23,959.

A’eO,Rangere5
C L E V E U M D  DETROIT

G b rh M  o b r h b l
Hargrv 1b 4 0 0 0 Whltokr 2b3 0 1 0
Hot rah 3b 4 0 0 0 Trmmll u  3 0 0 0
McBrId dh 4 0 0 0 Herndon It 3 1 1 0
Thomas ct 4 1 1 0 Pcrrish c 4 1 1 1
Hossev c 3 1 1 0  Gibson dh 
Rhmbrg pr 0 0 0 0 Cabell 1b 
TatXer If 4 0 2 1 Lemon ct 
Vukovch 0 2  0 0 1 Leach O 
Franco ss 3 0 0 0 Wilson O 
FIschlln 2b 1 0 0 0 Krnchc 3b 
Percont 2b 2 0 1 0 Brokns ph

Mollnor ph 1 0 0 0 
Castillo 3b 0 0 0 0 

Totals 11 1 5 1 Totals 16 1 5 1 
Cleveland OMOllMO— 1
Detroit M I O O ll t K - 1

Gome-winning RBI— Parrish (13).
DP—Cleveland 2. LOB— Cleveland 4, 

Detroit 5. 2B— Herndon, Parrish, Tho
mas,
Tabler, Hossev. SB—Gibson (13), Per- 
c o n te  (1 ) , T ro m m e l!  (24 ). S F —  
Vukovich.

IP H R E R B B S O
Cleveland

Behenna (L 0-1) 5 4 3 3 4 1
Ccxnocho 1 0 0 0 1 0
Jeftcoot 19 1 0 0 0 0
Anderson 129 0 0 0 1 0

Detrett
Morris (W 19-10) 9 5 2 2 1 4

Behenno pitched to 2 batters In 6th. 
Balk—Jetfooat. T—2:16. A—14902.

Yankees 2,Rrewara1
M ILW AUKEE NEML/YORK

O b rh b l a b r h b l
Ready dh 4 0 10  Rndiph 2b 3 2 2 0
Molltor 3b 4 0 11 Griffey 1b 4 0 3 1
Yount ss 2 0 0 0 Winfield ct 4 0 0 1 
Cooper 1b 4 0 10  Baylor dh 3 0 1 0 
Simmons c 4 0 I 0 Mattnglv If 3 0 1 0 
Brouhrd If 3 0 0 0 (Somble rf 3 0 1 0 
Howell ph' 1 0 0 0 Moreno cf 0 0 0 0 
Mannng ct 4 0 1 0 Smalley ss 3 0 0 0 
Moore rf 3 1 1 0  Cerone c 3 0 0 0
(jgllvle ph 1 0 0 0 Mechm 3b 3 0 0 0
(Jantner 2b 3 0 1 0
Totals n  I 7 1 Totals 29 1 8 1 
MHwoukoe 000 001000—1
Now York 10008001X—a

Gam e-W inn ing RB I— G riffe y  (5).

E — S im m o n s , G a m b le . D P —  
Mllw(x(kee
2, New York I. LOB—Milwaukee 7, New 
York 4. 2B—Griffey, Gcmtner, Molltor, 
Ready, Randolph.

IP H R E R B B S O
Milwaukee

Caldwell (L 11-11) 8 
New York

Shirley 7 29
Gossg (W 12-5) 119

TEXAS
a b r h b l

OAKLAND
i r b M

Sample If 3 1 1 0  Hendrsn If 4 2 2 0
Bell 3b ...............  .......
Wright cf 
Parrish rf 
Rivers dh

4 12  2 
4 2 2 1
3 0 10
4 1 1 3  
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0

WP—Shirley. Balk—Shirley. T—2:09. 
A
—18682. " 

White Sox S jw insl
CHICAGO MINNESOTA

a b r b M  a b r h b l
Stegmn cf 4 0 0 0 Brown cf 4 0 10  
Walker ph 1 0 0 0 Castino 2b 4 0 3 0 
RLow cf 0 0 0 0 Ward If 4 0 10  
Fletchr ss 5 1 2 2 Hrbek 1b 3 0 0 0 
Paclorek It 4 0 1 0 Hotcher rf 4 0 I 0 
Luzinsk dh 4 0 1 0 Bush dh 4 1 1 0  
NIemnn pr 0 1 0 0 GaettI 3b 2 0 0 0 
Kittle If 4 0 2 1 Foedo ss 4 0 10  
Squires 1b 0 0 0 0 Laudner c 3 0 0 0 
Baines rf 4 12  0 Engle ph 10  0 0 
VLow 3b 2 1 0  0 
Hairstn ph 0 0 0 0 
Rodrlgz 3b 0 0 0 0 
H ill c 3 0 0 0  
Cruz 2b 4 1 2  2
Totals 15 5 10 5 Totals n  1 8 0
Chicago 001001110— 5
Mhinesota 000080100— 1

(3am6wlnnlno RBI —  Fletcher (4).
E—Kittle 2. DP—Chicago 3. LOB— 

Chicago 6, Minnesota 8. 2B—Cruz, 
Luz insk l. HR— F le tcher (2). SB—  
Baines 
(6) .

IP H R E R B B S O
Chi0000

Dotson (W 18-7) 9 8 ) 0 3 6
MbineMrta

Viola (L  7-13), 7 7 4 4 2 4
Lysonder 2 3 1 1 1 1

T—2:12. A—6,210.

KANSAS CITY CALIFORNIA
a b r h b l a b r h b l

Wilson cf 4 1 1 0  Pettis cf 4 0 0 0 
Sherldn rf 4 0 1 2 Schotlld ss 3 0 0 0
Brett 3b 3 10  0 Beniquz ph 1 1 1 0
Pryor 3b 0 0 0 0 Downng dh 4 1 1 0
McRae dh 2 1 1 0 OeCIncs 3b 2 0 0 0
Alkens 1b 4 0 2 1 RJcksn 1b 4 1 1 3
White 2b 4 0 2 1 Volentin rf 3 0 0 0
DaVIs If 4 0 10  Carew ph 10  0 0
Slought c 4 1 1 0  MBrown If 3 0 0 0
Wshngt ss 3 0 0 0 Sconirs ph 1 0 0 0

Boone c 3 0 0 0
Lubrtch 2b 3 0 1 0

Totals 32 4 9 4 Totals 11 1 4 3 
Kansas City aooooooo— 4
Colllernla SSO 000001— 1

Ganl6wlnnlng RBI— Alkens (3).
E — B re t t .  D P — C a l i f o r n ia  3. 
LOB—

Kansas CItv 5, California 4. HR—Ro. 
Jackson (8). SB—Wilson (49).

IP H R E R B B S O

IP H R E R B B S O

8 4 4 1 5
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 1
4 5 5 2 0
2 0 0 1 3
1 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0

M ary McConvllls450, Karen RIordan 
451, Shirley Eldrldge 192-19^543, Bar
bara Seifert 176651, Lou Toutoln 
193-186202-579, Lee Bean 192694, Ste
phanie Anderson 207-534, Noncv Rolos 
176688, M artle  Barilla  181664, Karen 
Luck 177, Sandy Kershaw 190699, Gall 
H artiog  178, MorvAnn ZawlllnskI 196 
516, Deona R ichard 461, Jessie W illi
ams 177-484.

Radio, TV
g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g Og g

TONIGHT
7:15 Red Sox VS. Orlales, WTIC 
7:30 Mets vs. Cardinals, Channel 9, 

W INF
8 Yankees vs. Brewers, SportsChan- 

nel, W POP
9 Boxing: Ju lio  Guerrero vs. Jerome 

Coffee, ESPN

4 0 0 0 Almon 1b 
4 1 1 0  Heath c 
3 2 2 2 Lopes dh

_____  4 1 1 1  Murphy cf
O'Brien 1b 4 0 2 0 H ill ss 
Capra pr 0 0 0 0 Davis rf 
Dent ss 2 0 0 0 Phillips 2b 
Blittner ph 0 0 0 0 O rou  3b 
Stein 2b 2 0 0 0 
Sundbrg c 3 0 0 0 
Jones ph 1 0  0 0 
Andersn 2b 2 0 0 0 
Hostetir phOOOO 
Wllkrsn u  1 0 0 0 
TotaN IS S 7 1 TotaN 14 6 18 6 
Texas 888188118-4
Ofditand H i e n  niM t

(tam^WInnlng RBI—Almon (5).
E — Anderson , D av is , W righ t. 
DP— «

Texas 1. LOB— T̂exos 4, Oakland 5 .2B—  
Almon. HR—Murphy (17), Parrish (23), 
Heath (5). SB— Almon (25), Henderson3 
(101), Sample (41).

IP H R E R B B SO
Texas

Tanona (L 79) 5 6 6 5 1 5
Lachowicz 2 2 0 0 0 2
Motlack 1 2 0 0 0 0

Oakland
Warren (W 2-3) 6 4 4 4 2 2
Underwood - 29 0 0 0 1 0
Beard 119 3 1 1 0 0
Atherton (S 4) 1 0 0 0 0 0

Worren pitched to 3 batters In 7th: 
Lachowicz pitched to 2 batters In 8th; r 
Beard pitched to 1 batter In 9th. '

WP— Underwood, Lachowicz. T— 2̂:37. 
A
—5643.

Nationai Laagua 
Expos 5. Cubs 2
M ONTREAL CHICAGO

o b r h b l o b r h b l
Raines If 5 2 2 0 Rohn 2b 4 0 2 1
Trillo  2b 4 0 10  Buckner It 4 0 1 1
Dawson cf 5 1 1 1 Hall cf 2 0 10
Oliver 1b 5 0 2 2 Moreind rf 4 0 1 0
Carter c 5 1 1 0  Martinz 1b 3 0 0 0
Wollach 3b2 1 0 0 Johnston If 1 0 0 0
Froncon rf 3 0 2 2 Davis c 4 0 0 0
Flynn ss 3 0 10  Connily 3b 3 0 0 0
Sandersn p 2 0 0 0 (>rant ph 1 0  0 0
James p 2 0 0 0 Bowc ss 3 1 ) 0

Cey ph 10  0 0
Holes p 1 0  0 0
Pattersn p 0 0 0 0
Morals ph 0 1 0 0
Schulze p 0 0 0 0
Bosley ph 1 0  0 0
Johnson p 0 0 0 0
Lefferts p 0 0 0 0
Brusstar p 0 0 0 0

TotaN 36 S 18 5 TotaN 11 1 6 1 
MNItreal ■ 488888 881— 5
CMCODO 888 818 8 8 ^ 1

Gam6wlnnlng RBI —  Dawson (14). 
E—Rohn. DP— Montreal 1, Chicago 1. 

LOB— Montreal 9, Chicago 6. 2B— 
F ran co na , C a r te r . 3B— Daw son. 

SB—
Rolnes (71). S—Trillo.

IP H R E R B B S O
Montreal

Sanderson 
James (W 1-0) 

Chicago 
Holes (L 5-10) 
Patterson 
Schulze 
Johnson 
Lefferts 
Brusstar

4^3 
4 1-3

4
1
2

1 29 
0 

1-3

Pirates 6. Cards 0

Von Ohien 
Rucker 
Cltorella 
LaPoint 
Keener 

pmstwrRii 
Rhoden (W 1102)

1 2<a
2

1 2-3 
0 

1-3
9 5 0 0 3 6

iMets5.Phiiiies1

BiueJays6,Mariners4
TORON Ob r h bl SEATT ab r  h bl 
Collins If 5 13  0 Owen ss 3 0 0 0 
Mulinks 3b 2 1 0 0 Cowens ph 1 0 0 0
lore 3b 2 0 0 0 Bernzrd 2b 5 1 1 0
Moseby cf 2 1 1 0 Roenick cf 4 0 0 0
Upshaw 1b 4 2 2 2 Putnam 1b 3 1 2 1
O ta  dh 3 1 1 3  Chmbrs dh 4 1 1 0 
Johnsn ph 0 0 0 0 SHndrsn If 4 1 2 2
Whitt c 4 0 0 0 RNelson rf 3 0 2 1
Barfield rf 2 0 0 1 DHndrs rf 1 0 0 0
Garda 2b 4 0 1 0 Coles 3b - 4 0 0 0
Griffin ss 4 0 0 0 JNelson c 3 0 0 0

Bradley ph 0 0 0 0
TotaN 11 6 8 6 TotaN 15 4 8 4
Teronfo 885888 818— 6
SeoHle 061881018— 4

Gam6wlnnlng RBI —  Upshaw (14)- 
E — Bernaza rd , J . Nelson. D P —  

Seattle
1. LOB—Toronto 5, Seattle 7. 2B— 
Upshaw, Bernozw’d, Putnam, Calllns. 3B 
—S. Henderson 7. HR—Orta (8). SB— 
Owen (9), Collins (24), R. Nelson (7). SF 
— Barfield.

. I P  H R ER  BB SO 
Torenta *

Leal (L 1M0) 7 2-3
Gelsel 29
Jackson (S 5) 29

Seoifte
Stoddard (L 8-15) 3 
Nunez 3 29
Vande Berg 19 
Stanton 1
Caudill 1

Vande Berg pHched to 1 batters In 8th. 
HBP—by Stoddard (Moseby): by Leal 

(Putnam). WP—Stanton. P  B—J . Nelson. 
T—2:33.'A— 4940.

OodgarakAatraa'I

ST. LOUIS PITTSBURGH
o b r h b l  a b r h b l

LSmIth It '4 0 2 0 Wynne ct 3 1 1 I 
OSmIth ss 2 0 0 0 Ray 2b 4 2 3 1 
McGee cf 4 0 0 0 Madick 3b 2 0 1 1 
Braun rf 3 0 0 0 Morrisn 3b 2 0 0 0 
Vn Slyk 1b 4 0 1 0 Thmpsn 1b 4 1 1 1 
(TberktII 3b 4 0 1 0 Parker rf 4 0 10  
Porter c 3 0 1 0  Eosler If - 4 0 1 1 
CItarello p 0 0 0 0 Pena c 4 111  
LaPoint p 0 0 0 0 Berra ss 3 1 1 0  
Keener 0 0 0 0 0 Rhoden p 3 0 0 0 
Ramsey ^ 2  0 0 0 
Andu lar/p  10 0 0 
Vn Ohin p 0 0 0 0 
Doyle /ph 10  0 0 
Rucker p 0 0 0 0 
Sanchez c 10  0 0
TotaN 29.0 5 0 TotaN 11 6 10 6 
SI. Loub 880888 888 -8
Pittsburgh 884888 8 S x - 6

Gam6wlnnlng RBI —  Pena (2).
E — A n d u la r ,  V a n  S ly k e .  D P  — 

PIttsburah
2. LOB— St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 6  2B— L. 
Smith, Modlodt, Roy. 3B—Roy. HR— 
P e n a  (1 2 ) . S B  —  B e r r a  ( 9 ) .  S — 
O.SmIth.

IP H R E R B B S O
SI. LOUN

AnduIr (L 6)4) 2 1-3

4 0 10 
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 0  
1 0 3 0
4 0 0 0

LOS ANGELES HOUSTON
■ b rb W  a b r b M

Sox 2b 4 1 2  2 Doran 2b 4 0 10 
Rusoelt so 4 1 1 1 Puhl rt 
Bokoic It 3 0 0 0 Then u  
RevnMt If 1 0 0 0 Cruz If 
(iuerrer 3b 3 0 0 0 Knlghl 1b
Londrex c l 4 0 1 0 Garner lb  ______
Thomas cf 0 0 0 0 Mmphfv cf 2 0 1 1
M onh ll rf 4 1 2 0 Blorfcmn c 2 0 0 0
Brock 1b 4 1 2  1 Bass ph 1 0  0 0
FImple c 4 1 1 0  PuloN c .1 0  0 0

4 0 0 0 MScott p 10  0 0 
ToInNKi ph 1 0 0 0 
LOCOSS p 0 0 0 0 
TScOtt ph 1 0  0 0 
LoCorte p 0 0 0 0 
Walling A  1 0 0 0 

15 5 9 4 TetaN »  I 6 1 
IAS AltgalOS 882 181888— 5
Heuttan 888888 881— 1

Oomewlnnlng RBI —  Russell (6).
E—Garner, Doran, Reuse. Dp— Los 

Angelos 1, Houston X LOB—Los Angeles 
6  Houston 8. 2B—Sax, Knight. SB— 
(Hiorrero (21), Miwshall (6).

IP H R ER BBSO
ReuS^(W*'l?-10) 9 6 1 0  1 9
m S dSh T l  8-5) * 5 S 4 1 1 S
LoCoss 3 4 1 1 0 1
LaCorte 1 0 0 0 0 1

HBP—by Reuu (Cruz). PB —FImple. T 
—2:08. A— 19697.

Reuse p

TotaN

Pennant rKaa
AMERICAN LEAGU E  

Rost
W L PCI. OB 

Baltimore 87 55 .613 —
Detroit 83 62 .572 5V5
New York 81 61 .561 7

Gams* RemoMIng
Baltimore (10): Away (9)—at Boston 

(2), Sept. 14, 15; at Oetralt (4), Sept. 20
(2) , 21, 22: at Milwaukee (3), Sept. 73, 
24, 25. Home (ID—Milwaukee (4)iSept. 
16, 17, 18, 19; Detroit (3), Sept. V , S ,  
29: New York (4), Sept. 30 (IL  Oct. 1,2.

Detroit (17): Away (6)—at Boston (3), 
Sept. 16, 17, IS: at Baltimore » ), Sept.
27, 28, 29. Home (ID —C le v e l^  (1), 
Sept. 14; Baltlm or/(4), Sept. 20 (2), 21, 
22: Boston (3), S ^ .  XL 24, 25; 
Milwaukee (3), Sept. 30, OetT), X

New York (18): Away (10)—at 
Cleveland (3), Sept. 16,17, IS: at Boston
(3) , Sept. 19, ao,-11; o l Baltimore (4), 
Sept. 30 (2), Oct. 1, X Home (8)— 
Milwaukee (1), Sept. 14: Cleveland (4), 
Sept. 2X 24, 21 It; Boeton (3), Sept. 27,
28, 29.

NEW YORK PHILADELPH IA
a b r h b l o b r h b l

Wilson cf 5 0 0 0 Morgon 2b 3 0 1 0 
Brooks 2b 4 0 0 0 Rose 1b 4 0 0 9  
Hrnndz 1b 2 2 10  Schmidt 3b 2 0 0 0 
Foster It 3 0 0 0 Lefebvre If 4 0 0 0 
Strwbrr rf 4 2 3 3 Hayes r f 4 0 2 0 
Hurdle 3b 2 0 0 0 GGross ct 4 1 I 0 
KIngmn ph 0 0 0 0 Dloz c 4 0 10  
Oquend ss 1 0 0 0 OeJesus ss 4 0 0 0 
Bailor 2b 3 0 0 0 Ghelfl p 1 0  0 0 
Fltzgerld c 4 1 1 2 Stone ph 10  10 
Terrell p 4 0 0 0 McGrow p 0 0 0 0 

Matszk ph 1 0 0 0 
Andersn p 0 0 0 0 

TotaN 12 5 5 5 TotaN 12 1 6 8 
New York xIN  101888-5
Phitadelphia 888888198— 1

Gam6wlnnlng RBI —  Strawberry
( 10) .

E— Bailor, Oouendo. D P ^ e w  York 1. • 
LOB— New York 5, Phllodelphia 7 .2B—  
Haves, Strawberry, G. Grose. 3B—  
H e rn a n d e z . H R — F it z g e r a ld  (1 ), 
Strawber
ry (25). SB—Strawberry 07), Oquendo 
( 8) .

IP H R E R B B S O
Mew Y ork

Terrell (W. 7-7) 9 6 1 sp 3 1
(Rtelfl (L  1-1) 5 3 3 3 1 4
McGrow 2 2 2 2 3 )
Andersen 2 0 0 0 0 1

T—2:23. A— 15615.

NAT’k NIAL LEAGU E
W L PCI. GB 

Montreal 74 68 .521 —
Philadelphia 74 69 617 W
PIttsburah 74 70 .514 1
St. LouN 72 71 .503 T/t

Games Remakilwg
Montreal (X ): Away (12)—at Phllo

delphia (3), Sept. 14 (2). 15; at 
Pittsburgh (3). Sept. 16, 17. 18; at St. 
LouN (3), Sept. It, 27, X ;  at New York 
(3), Sept. X .  Oct. 1, X Home (8)—St. 
LouN (3), Sept. 19 (2), X ;  Philadelphia 
(2), Sept. 2), 77; Pittsburgh (3), Sept. 23, 
24» 25

Philadelphia (19): Away (81—at Mont
real (2), Sept. 21, 77; at St. LouN (3), 
Sept. 2X 34, X ;  at Chicogo (3), Sept. X ,  
27, X . Home (ID—Montreal (3), Sept. 14
(2) , 15; St. LouN (3). Sept. 16, 17, 18;
Chicago (2), Sept. 19, X ;  Pittsburgh (3), 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 2. ,

Pittsburgh (18): Awoy (10)—at New 
York (2). Sept. 19, X ; .a t Chicago (2), 
Sept. 21,27; at Montreal (3), Sept. 21,14, 
75; at Philadelphia (3), Sept. X ,  Oct. 1, 
X Home (8)—  Chlcoeo (2), Sept. 14, IS; 
Montreal (3), Sept. 16.17,18: New York
(3) . Sept. 27. X , » .

St. LouN (19): Away (8)—at New York
(2) , Sept. 14, IS; at St. LouN (3). Sept. 
16.17,18: gt Montreol (3), Sept 19 (2), 
X . Home (ID—New York (2), Sept. 21. 
22; PhlladiBphIa (3), Sept. 23, 24. 25; 
Monllneal (1), Sept. 26, 27, X ;  Chicago
(3) . Sept. X ,  Oct. 1, X
Los Angeles 84 60 .583 — .
Atlanta X  64 .556 4

(tames Remolnliio
Los Angeles (18): Away (12)—at 

Houston (2), S ^ .  14, 15: at Son 
Frondsco (1), Sept. 16,17,18; at Atlanta 
(3), Sept. 23, 24. X ;  at Cincinnati (2), 
SeM. 26, 27; at San Diego (2), Sept. X , 
79. Home (6)—Houston (3), Sept. 19, X , 
21: Son FrancNco (3), Sept. X ,  Oct. 1. X 

Atlanta (18): Away (7)—at Clndnnatl
(1) . Sept. 14; at Houston (3), Sept.'X
(2) , X ;  at Son Diego (3), Sept. X ,  Oct. 
1, X Home (ID—San Olego (3), S ^ .  16, 
17, 18; Cincinnati (3), Sept. X ,  21, 27; 
Los Angelss (3), Sept. X ,  24, X ;  Son 
FrancNco (2), Sept. 76,27.

a a a p o b a a b p e a b a a a a a p o a a

Soccer
p g a a a a o a p a a a a a p a a a B o B *

NA8L piayoffa
a First round 

( B w t^ E

Malar Laagua iaadara

FIhrea)
Montreal VS. New York 

(Mentrool wins series, 1-8)
Sept. 6 —  Montreal 4, New York 2 
Se^. 12 —  Montreal 1, New York 0 

(shootout) . .
Port Louderdols VS. TuNo 

(TuNo wins serlse, 88)
Sept. 6 —  TuNa 3, Fort Lauderdale 2 

(OT)
Seiit. 10 —  Tulsa 4, Fort Lauderdale! 

Chicogo VS. GoMsn Bov 
(SsrIsstNd, 1-IJ)

Sept. 7— (talden Bay 6, Chicago 1 
Sept. 12— (Sticaoo 1, Golden BavO 
Se^. 14 —  Chicago at Golden Bay, 1) 

p.m.
Torenta vs. Vancouver 

(Series INd, M )
Sept. 8— Vancouver 1, Toronto 0 
Sept. 12 —  Toronto 4, Vancouver 3 
Sept. 15— Toronto at Vancouver, 10:X 

p.m.

Modlock, Pitt 
Hendrick, StL 
Cruz, Hou 
L.Smlth, StL 
Dawson, Mtl 
Knight, Hou 
Murahy, Atl 
PuM, Hou 
Moreland, Chi 
Ramirez, A ll

/mm
W r

1X463 671
h pet.

_______ , r i»  .324
1X470 64 IX  .119 
142 SX  771M .318 
1114X M114 .117 
I X  X I  94 i n  414 
1X411 41 UO 412 
144 5241X162 ,3X 
121411 M I X  .304 
1X477 M144 .302 
1X557 76168 .302

American League

Boggs, Bos 
Carew, Cal 
Moseby, Tor 
Trammell, Det 
McRae, KC 
Whitaker, Del 
Simmons, M il 
BrsH,
Cooper, MU 
Gordo, Tor

g Ob r h pet. 
I X  SX  W1S7 460 
117 441 631» 447 
1X500 981X 418 
1X442 X I X  414 
1 « S X  77166 .113 
144 575 M178 410 
1X537 67166 4W 
115 4X  X  i n  .X7 
143 SM 91 I X  .X5 
119 4X  75146 .X5

Heme Runs
National League —  Schm li^  Phil 34; 

Murphy, A lt 32; Dawson, M tl X ;  Evans, 
SF and (taerrero, LA  X. '

American League —  Rice, Bos M; 
Kittle, Chi 32; Armas, Bos 01; Luzhwkl, 
Chi 79; Cooper, MU and Murray, Balt 27. 

Runs BgNad In
National League —  Murphy, AH 108; 

M tl 104; * ■Dawson, Mtl SdimMI, Phil X ;
Kennedy, SD 91; Guerrero, L A  W.

nerlcon League —  Rice, Bos 115; 
MU 113; PorrNh, pet 104

California —  Reodlvoted shortstop 
Tim 
Foil.

Kansas CItv —  Signed forward Steve 
Horiie l ot Washington State to o 2-ysar 
contract.

Phoenix —  Agreed on aS-veor contrad 
with guard Paul Westphol.

Son Diego —  Signed tree-agent 
forward-guard Derek SmHh.

Buffalo —  Signed kicker Joe Donelo 
and tree-agent linebacker Joey Lump
kin:
retemed kicker Fred Steinforf: placed 
linebacker Jim  Hoslett on Injured 
reserve.

Denver (NFL) —  Signed linebacker 
Darren Comeaux and tight end Dean 
Barnett. Placed linebacker Bob Swenson 
and tight end Rob Lytle on Injured

Footbdii
NFL atandinga

Miami 
Baltimore 
NY JeN 
Buffalo 
New England

Amerlcg^oiifersRcs
W L  T Pet. PP

0 0 i . m  B
1 0 400 X  
1 0 J M  51
1 0 .SM H
2 0 .DM «

40

16

American
Cooper, MU Iia; f'w nw i, .vwi 
Winfield, NY 101; Simmons, MU 98.

StMiMI
Nollonal Lpooua —  IliPnes, M tl 71; 

Wtaglns, SD M; S.Sax, L A  45; Wilson, 
N'T 44; LoMoster, SF X .

American League —  Henderson, 
Oiak
101; R.Low, Chi X ;  Cruz, Chi ond 
Wllstxi, KC 419; Sample, Tex 41.

PHcMilS 
V id o r Ns

Nolltmal League —  Rogers, Mtl 17-10; 
Soto, CIn 16-12; Denny. Phil 15-6: Lea, 
M tl 15B; Droveckv, SD and Rainey, Chi 
14-10: Gulllcfcson, M tl and Welch, LA  te
l l .

American League —  Hoyt, Chi 20-10: 
Morris, Det 19-10; Dotson, Chi 18-7: 
Guktrv, NY 1M; AAcGregor, Bolt 17-6: 
Retry, Det 17-8.

Earned Run Avoroge 
Notional League —  Hommoker, SF 

X75; Pena, LA  2.X; Denny, Phil 2.X; 
Welch, L A  ZM ; Soto, CIn X57.

Amerlcen League —  Honeycutt, Tex 
Z42; Boddtekar, Balt 2.82: StNb, Tor 
XU; McGregor, Balt 3.04; MorrN, Get 
116

SIHkesuN
Notlonol League —  Carlton, Phil 241; 

Soto, cm  219; McWIUIonw, PIH IX ; 
Ryan, Hou 162; Valenzuela, LA  160.

American League —  MorrN, Det 207: 
Stieb, Tor 168; BonnNtsr, (4il 167; 
Rlghettl, NY 165; Sutcliffe, Clev 143.

Notional League —  Smith, Chi X ; 
Reardon, M t lX :  Bedroslcxi, An,Hollond, 
Phil and Minton, SF 19.

American League —  QuNenberrv, KC 
X ;  Stanley, Bos X ; DavN, Min 27: 
Caudill, Sea 2J; Gossage, NY and Ladd, 
MU X .
p p B b n a n n b n n n n n b b g n n n n #

Transactions

Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Houston
Cincinnati
LA  Raiders 
Denver 
Kansas O tv 
Seattle 
San Diego

Dallas 
Washington 
Ph lloM ph lg  
NY GlonN 
St. LouN
Detroit 
Chlcoeo 
Green Bay 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay
LA  Rants 
Son FrancNco 
New Orleans 
Atlcxita

Mendoy's Rosutt 
San Diego 17, Konsoe City 14 

Thursdoy, Sm 4. M  
(A ll THiM ^ O T )

Clndnnatl at Cleveland,8:Xp.m.
Sunday, Sapt. IS 

AUanta at Detroltrl P.m. 
Baltimore at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
Kansas City at Washington, I p.m. 
San Frondsco at St. LouN, 1 p.m. 
L.A. Ronw vs. Green Bov 

Milwaukee, 1 p.m.
N.Y. Jets at New England, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Houston, 1 p.m.
San Diego at Seattle, 1 p.m. 
Minnesota at Tampa Boy, 4 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Denver, 4 p.m. 
N.Y. Giants at Dallas, 4 p.m.

Monday, Seisl. X  
M iam i at L  Jk. Raiders, 9 p.m.

■ott 
W L T FCt. FF FA
2 0 0 1.0K «5 47
1 1 0 .500 SI 44
1 1 0 .500 X 40
1 1 0 .sot X X.
0 2 0 .oat 34 49

Cuntrol
1 1 0 .500 31 31

.1 1 0 •SX 34 X
1 1 0 ,xo «2 43
1 1 0 ,s x 44 X
0 2 0 .000 10 X
WttI
2 0 0 1.000 44 X
1 1 0 .500 45 X
1 1 0 .500 55 47
1 1 0 .500 X X

at

Foatbaii odda
RENO, Nev. (UP l) —  Weekend 

National Football Leoiiue and college 
o<kN as posted by Harrah's Reno-Tohoe 
Sports Book:

N FL  ^
PoverHe 
Thursday Sept IS 
Cleveland 
Sunday Sept. IS
Washington 
Detroit 
N.Y. JeN 
Buffalo
Son Frondsco 
P ittsbu rg  
New Orleans 
Green Bay 
Dall(B 
Denver 
Minnesota 
Son Olego

Pie.
Clndnnatl 3

Kotnos City 7 
A tlan ta l 

New Eiiglond 6W 
BaHImore 5 
St. LouN 3Vi 

Houston 6 
Chicago 3 

L4k. R om s l 
N .Y.Gkm NSW  

Philadelphia 2Vi 
Tampa Bov 2 

Seattle 3
L.A. Raiders
Georgia
Duke
Kentucky , 
Iowa
X T M T *
Oklahoma
Florldo St
Missouri
Arizona
Washington
Auburn
Illinois
MIomI (Fla.) 
Kansas St 
Maryland 
Vanderbilt 
UCLA

MlafnI 2
COLLEGE

Clemson Ivy 
So. Carolina 4W 

Indiana 3 
Pehn M l  
M ich St 17

MNsNslppl19 
()MoSt6V<i 

-TutanelO 
WNconeln7 

Wadi St. 7 
M ld ilgan 4 

Texas! 
Stanford 6 

Purdue 12 
TCU 3Vk 

W. V irginia 1 
Iowa St 3 
Arta. St 4

Delrolf —  Signed rookie wide receiver 
James Vover; placed return specialist 
Robbie Martin on kilured reserve.

Los Angeles Raiders —  Acquired tight ‘ 
end Don Hoseelbeck from New Englond 
for tight end Derrick Ramsey.

Minnesota —  Released tight end NorrN 
Brown; slgnsd running bode Rick Bell.

Oklahoma (USFL) —  Named Keim 
Jones hood trainer.

Phllodelohla — Waived veteran wide 
receiver Ron Smith: ocquired free-ooent 
wide receiver Byron Williams.

Philadelphia (USFL) —  Signed safety 
Tom Deerv, wide receivers Wiley PUN, 
Ken Oliver and Bruce Carthon, running 
back Gory Worthy, linebacker Glenn 
Cobb,defenslveend Dwayne JtKkson and 
guardPete Oemeropoutos.

St. LouN —  Signed rookie free agent 
tight end Jam ie Williams; placed tight 
end Eddie M cG ill on miured reserve.

Hockey
NY Rangers —  Signed tree agent 

center Pierre Lorouche and goalie Glen 
Hanlon.

Vancouver —  Named Milwaukee Us 
Internotlonol Hockey League affiliate.

Fort Lauderda le (N A S D  —  Re
leased
forward Roger Davies, midfielders Keith 
Weller and Ernst Jeon-BoptNte and 
de fende rs A le xa n d e r S za tm a rl,

Tony
Whelan and Gordon OolKn.

• b o b b b b b b g g b b g b b b b b g b b

Caiendar
• • # g b b b b b b # g b g b b b b b b b b

W EDNESD AY
Soccer >

Boston College at UConn, 3
THURSDAY

Seccar
Cheney Tech at East WInihor, 3:15 
Southern JV  at MCC, 3 
Bolton at East Hampton, 3:15 
Woodstock at Coventry, 3:15 
South C a th o lic  a t M ancheste r 

(girls), 3 :X
Rockv ille  b t East Catholic (girls),

G lrN ' Voltayboll 
Manchester at Penney, 3 :X  

F ie ld  Heckoy 
Manchester at Ferm i, 3 :X

FR ID AY
IM Ib O ll

WlndharnjoPKtanchester, 3 :X  
Succor

Manchester at Penney, 3 :X  
Bolton at East Granby, 3:15 
Tolland at Coventry, 1:15 

G lrN  Swimming
East Catholic at WIncNor Locks, 4 

G lrN  VelleybcHI
E(»t Cathollc'ot Bloomfield, 3:15

Padraa 4, Gianta 3
SAN FRANCISCO SAN DIEGO

O b rh b l a b r h b l
LeMostr ss 3 0 0 0 Brown If 5 12  0
Venobla rf 3 1 1 2 Wiggins 1b 5 1 1 0 
Glodden cf 4 0 1 0 Gwvnn rf 4 0 2 0 
Evans 3b 4 0 0 0 Kennedy c 3 1 1 2 
Leonard If 4 1 1 1 McRynl cf 5 0 2 1 
Y o n ^ d  2b 3 0 2 0 Ten^tn ss 3 0 1 0 
Smith 1b 4 0 0 0 Salazar 3b 4 1 2 1
Ransom c 3 0 0 0 Bonilla 2b 3 0 I 0
Garretts p 2 1 1 0 RIchrds ph 1 0 0 0 
Lurch p 0 0 0 0 Rodrlgz lb  0 0 0 0
Bergmn ph 1 o 0 0 Whitson p 3 0 1 0
Minton p 0 0 0 0 Monge p 0 0 0 0 

Jones ph 10  0 0 
TotaN n  1 6 1 TotaN X  4 n  4 
T y  oun iM tajuhWhlB7>WSC8«tfc|^.
Son Ologo 811M 88I— 4

Gome-wbinlng RBI McReyndds
<*»•E— Ransom. DP—Son FrancNco IT* 
LOB
—San Frcmcisco 4, Son Diego II. HR—  
Salazar (13), Venable (6), Kennedy (16), 
Leonard (X). SB— Brown (17), Sulozor 
(27), Wiggins 2 (55), Templeton (13). S— 
Templeton.

Eastern
Connecticut 1^uth 
Hockey

sOrganization, Inc. 
lEAEN TO SiUTE PROGEAM
For Boys and Girls Ages 4 and Up

45 Minutes a Week 
8 Weeks MO

Registration:
Sunday, Sept. 18 

Saturday, Sept.
12-2 pm

Bolton loo Palaco

i r  Minimal aquipmant raquirad —  
available for email rental fee

i f  For further information;
Brian Curtia 643-0092

AUTO REPAIRS
W E S E R V IC E  A L L  

'Noma ot Mr. Qoodmronch' G E N E R A L  M O TO R  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

•  M l  MECHANICAL REPAIRS
• COMPLETE COUISION REPMIIS 

REBUILT AUTOMATIC TRANSMItSION^
•  AUTU PAINTINS
• CHARaE WITH MASTER CHAIICE 

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

CARTER
A U T O  R F P A I R 1229  M A IN  S T .  

M A N C H E S T e N  
T E L .  6 46 -6464
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Deep purple
It’s the season to try eggplant, history’s ‘mart apple’

Glossy eggplarit is pretty to look at — but it's also the base for many tasty - dishes.

By Suson Plese 
Herald Reporter

It's luscious, deep purf$ie, elegant in appear
ance. It is borne on erect branching bushes, and 
its flower is a delicate lavender-petaled star. And 
though we use it like a vegetable, it is, in 
actuality, a berry.

The eggplant.
As a member of the nightshade family (it's 

related to deadly belladonna) the eggplant was 
scomed^or centuries for fear it was poisonous.

But the fruit, dubbed the "mad apple" by our 
ancestors, has finally come into its own. And this 
is the season to enjoy the versatile eggplant in a 
great variety of dishes.

NEARL'y EVERYONE has a special recipe for 
eggplant parmesan. But cooks need not limit 
themselves to just that one preparation, delicious 
as it is. •

I have a favorite recipe for eggplant lasagria, a 
vegetarian dish in which the fruit takes the place 
of meat. Eggplant is layered with wide lasagna 
noodles and a spicy tomato sauce spiked with 
oil-cured black olives. It’s a good variation on the 
classic recipe.

Eggplant is indis^ensible in the classic French 
Ratatouille, a kind of vegetable stew which is 
delicious either hot or cold. Eggplant is also the 
main ingredient in an appetizer spread called 
"Mock Caviar.”

Eggplants can be s tu ffs  and baked, just as you 
would stuff zucchini or summer squash, for 
instance. Cut into thick slices and dipped into a 
batter, it is often deepfried for a side dish.

THE EGGPLANT has been ^cOlTured^or 
centuries along the Mediterranean. It is inciis- 
pensible in Middle Eastern and Indian c(x>king. 
Cooks in the Middle East always cook eggplant 
with olive oil — the two flavors blend 
exceptionally well.

The tangy flavor of yogurt also, (ximpliments 
eggplant. Try cold yogurt-eggplant soup for a 
first (xurse, or a salad made of raoked eggplant 
dressed with yogurt.

It is unfortunate for nutrition-minded cooks 
that eggplant is relatively devoid of food value. 
Still; it adds taste and variety to an otherwise 
balanced diet.

Eggplant is very low in calories - only about 
seven calories to the ounce. But dieters should 
take note: the eggplant will absorb oil or cooking 
grease like a sponge. As with many other low 
calorie foods, it’s what you add to the eggplant 
that does the waistline damage.

EGGPLANTS ARE AVAILABLE in the super
market year round. In late summer, however, 

-you may be lucky to have some fruit from a native 
garden. Look for fruits that are heavy for their 
size. They should be firm, deep purple, and 
smooth. A wrinkled skin or dark brown spots on 
the surface are evidence of decay.

Many recipes call for .slicing, then salting the 
flesh of the eggplant before cooking. The salting 
supposedly removes excess water, and extracts 
any trace of bitterness from the fruit.

I have found the step to be unnecessary. The 
water removed is negligible; the fruit even 
without salting has not been bitter. What’s more, 
salting adds unneeded sodium to the dish.

Here's some tasty eggplant recipes, including 
one for a reduced-calorie eggplant parmesan. 
Instead of frying the eggplant slices, they are 
baked in the oven before they are layered with

homemade tomato sauce and part-skim milk 
mozzarella cheese.
Eggplant Parmesan
1 large eggplant, 
unpeeled, sliced in rounds
2 beaten eggs
1 cup well-seasoned 
dry breadcrumbs
1 quart tomato sauce «
with mushrooms 
8 ounces part-skim 
mozzarella cheese, 
grated
'/-I cup grated parmesan

Dip eggplant slices in beaten egg, then in 
breadcrumbs. Arrange in one layer on well- 
buttered baking sheet. Bake in 350 oven about 20 
minutes, or until eggplant is tender.

In greased baking dish, spread a cup of the 
prepared tomato sauce. Top with a ■ layer of 
eggplant, more sauce, 4 ounces of mozzarella, 
and a sprinkling of parmesan. Add another layer 
of eggplant, sauce, and remaining cheeses. Bake, 
covered, at 350 degrees about 45 minutes, of until 
bubbling. Remove (»ver last few minutes to allow 
cheese to brown slightly.

Ratatouille
I- medium eggplant, 
cubed
4 la r ^  fresh tomatoes, 
peeled and seeded 
(or 1 pound canned)
1 small green pepper
1 small red pepper
2 small onions
1 garlic clove, 
minced
2 tablespoons fresh basil, 
chopped
2 tablespoons fresh parsley,
minced
1/4 cup olive oil

Saute cubed eggplant in olive oil for a few 
minutes. Add fresh tomatoes, chopped and 
drained, or drained, chopped canned tomatoes. 
Cook, stirring, several minutes.

Add remaining ingredients and simmer, 
stirring Occasionally, about 15 to 20 minutes. 
Serve hot or cold.

Cold Eggplant Soup
1 medium eggplant, 
cubed
1 green pepper 
Dash cayenne 

cup chicken broth 
1 minced garlic clove 
1 tablespoon fresh mint 
1 tablespoon chopped chives
1 tablespoon chopped parsley ' {
■A cup olive oil
2 cups yogurt

Saute eggplant and green pepper in olive oil for 
a few minutes, stirring constantly, until vegeta
bles are wilted. Add cayenne, chicken broth and 
garlic clove and simmer about 20 minutes, 
covered.

Turn vegetables into food processor or blender. 
Add mint, chives and parsley and puree. Add the 
yogurt and chill thoroughly. Serve with a sprig of 
fresh mint atop.

Please turn to page 14
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Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

Lunch served poolside a late summer treat
By Barbara Richmond '
Herald Reporter

She has four ovens In her cozy kitchen — a hint of 
wbat Barbara Chemistruck of 205 Porter Street likes 
to do in her spare time. The owner of Unique Kitchen 
and Bath Boutique on Oak Street loves to cook. And 
her husband likes to eat.

Mrs. Chemistruck has two conventional ovens, a 
microwave and a convection oven. She used all four, 
plus an elecAiic fry pan, to prepare a special lunch 
served poolside during last Wednesday’s interview.
. In one oven she baked bread, in another an egg 

‘Mramble casserole, in a third a pie, and in the 
microwave she cooked bacon for spinach salad 
Tireuing. The fry pan was used to make tasty sweet 
and sour meatballs.

"It seems like I’ve been marathon cooking this 
summer, since we completed our pool area. I love to 
cook but I don't care about eating. And I never taste 
anything while I’m cooking. I go by smell. If 
something needs tasting I have my husband do it," she . 
■ayi.

She was quick to add that having her husband taste 
is probably a mistake "because he likes anything.”

So do oUier family members, apparently, though 
her portion control was the subject of one family 
diacuMion.

Mrs. Chemistnick’s mother told her one time 
. during a visit that she made too much to eat. “I told 
her she didn't have to eai^verything I put on the 
table,” was the reply. ^

With this In mind, the Chemistrucks took another 
tact. On the family's next visit, they were given 
special menus from which to choose the meal.

The menus, written in script, were justlike the real 
thing with choice of appetizers, soup du jour, entrees 
■ifch as surf and turf, vegetables, potatoes, and salad 
drasaing. The choices could vie with the finest of 

. rastaorants.
Deaaart at poolsTde Wednesday was angel pie. The 

rodpe came from a Swedish woman for whom Mrs. 
Chamlstniok babysat while a young girl. This recipe 
must be where the exprouion "easy as pie" came 
from bacauae it ia easy and very tasty and crunchy.

Topped with a dab of whipped cream or ice cream it’s 
extra good.

r

Sweet & Sour Meatballs
2 pounds hamburger
Bread crumbs
2 eggs
Sail
Pepper
1 large onion
2 cloves garlic 
1 stalk celery 
1 amall carrot 
1 green pepper
1 Small can tomato sauce 
6 tablespoons lemon Juice 
V4 cup brows sugar
6 gingersnaps' '
1 can boiling water

Combine the Hamburg, breadcrumbs, 2 eggs and 
salt and pepper aqd roil into balls and cook until 
browned. Chop vegetables. In another pan, blend ancl 
saute the onion, celery, carrot, pepper, and the garlic 
cloves and saute until limp. Then add the tomato 
sauce, lemon juice and brown sugar. Fill the empty 
tomato sauce can with boiling water and mix the 
gingersnaps and water until mushy. Add to the sauce 
and then add the meatballs and cook for about l ‘A 
hours.

Fancy Egg Scramble
1 cup diced Canadian bacon .
V« cup chopped green onlpn 
S tableapoons butter or margarine 
U eggs, beaten
1 3-onnce can mushroom stems and pieces, drained 
4 teaspoons butter or margarine, melted 
tVi cups toft bread crumbs, I  slices 
W teaspoon paprika 
Cheese sauce (recipe tollows)

iP  [. RBMMHttHRiaa#:
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Herald photo by Richmond

Barbara Chemistruck cuts' a wedge of easy angel pie for poolside luncheon.
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Garlic —  the magic ingredient in dishes far and wide
Garlic is known us the breath of Provence, and this 

delicious little bulb is a culinary mainstay alt alone 
the Mediterranean. In pre-war Marseille it was 
inadvisable to take a bus or trolley home after lunch 
unless you had partaken of aioli, that wonderful, 
unctuous garlic mayonnaise, as the air was quite 
redolent!

The Spanish answer to aioli is alioli, which is very 
much the same thing and quite sensational with 
roasted sucking pig. The Greeks favor skordalia, 
which is made with mashed potatoes, lots of fresh 
garlic reduced to a paste, olive oil and vinegar. The 
Chinese have always used garlic with a subtle hand, 
not to overwhelm but to emphasize certain tUshes, 
whereas the Spanish are bolder. The lively verson of 
gazpacho that one finds around Barcelona is tnade 
with a base of garlic and almonds pounded to a paste 
in a mortar. It is to my mind one of the.greatest soups 
in the world. The combination of creamy almonds and 
creamy garlic is incredibly good.

Beard  
on Food

Syndicated Columnist

get immature garlic, which is known as milk garlic, in 
the appropriate season. To pull up three or fuui of 
these slender roots with their green tops and sit with a 
loaf of crusty bread, some fine unsalted butter and a 
glass of wine is a treat indeed. You crush the garlic 
with your knife and spread it on the bfead along with 
the butter. It’s quite glorious.

In certain parts ofthe Province countryside one can There's one recipe that I particularly like, and

that's lor tiny medallions of lamb with pine nuts and 
garlic slivers. The recipe calls for a I  lambfilleU from 
4 saddles of lamb, which are pretty hard to come by 
and very expensive if you do. However,, the dish works 
just as well if you use the meat from two racks o f lamb 
instead.

Filet D’Agneau PTgnons 
et Gouseet D’AH
(Ghef Jonathan Waxman,.
Michael’s, Santa Monica)

Trim any fat or membranes from two boned racks 
of iamb (these long cylinders of tender meat should 
weigh about 8 ounces each) and saute quickly in 2 
ounces olive oil until brown on all sides but still rare 
inside, which will take only 3 or 4 minutes. Deglasethe 
pan with 1 cup dry white wine and reduce it until it 
forms a syrupy glaze on bottom of pan. Set aside.

Separate 2 heads of fresh garlic into cloves, but

don't peel. Cover with cold Water and bring to a boil id 
a small saucepan. Drain and repeat a second tlmg 
(this will "tam e" the gaiilc) and then peel the doves ’ 
— the skins should slip off very easily. Trim  off root 
end and cut into sllVOrs. Reserve.

Using another saute pan, cook 2 ounces (1/3 cup); 
pine nuts in 1 tablespoon oUve oil until a light gddeii 
brown, then add 4 finely chopped shpllots and allour 
them to soften. Add reserved wine glase, garlic 
silvers, about I'A teaspoons of chopped fresh herbs 
(tarragon, basil, thynie) and 1 cup of heavy cNam. 
Reduce to a sauce consistency, probably by onedhird. 
Slice the lamb into 1/S-inch thick slices and season 
with salt and freshly ground black pepper. Add to 
sauce and allow to just heat through. Taste sauce fog 
seasoning and adjust if you need to. Makes 4 servings.

1 love the way the pine nuts taste in.thls dish and the 
fact that the garlic is absolutely delicious without 
being too aggressive. You can use a combination of 
fresh herbs if you like; I prefer just tarragon myself. 
Couscous or rice are both good accompaniments.

Barbara Chemistruck serves up a great poolside lunch
Continued from page 13

Cheese Sauce
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons flour 
■A teaspoon salt
t/i teaspoon pepper •.
2 caps milk
1 cup shredded American cheese 

In a large skillet cook the bacon and onions in the 3

tablespoons of margarine or butter until onion is 
tender but not brown. Add the beaten eggs and 
scramble, just until set.

Fold mushrooms and eggs into cheese sauce and 
turn into I2x7x2-inch pan. Combinerthe remaining 
melted margarine or butter, the crumbs and paprika 
and sprinkle on top of eggs. Cover and chill until 30 
minutes before serving. Bake uncovered for the 30 
minutes in a 350 degree oven. Makes 10 servings.

To make the cheese sauce: Combine the butter or 
margarine, flour, salt and pepper and milk and cook 
until bubbly. Stir in the shredd^ cheese until melted.

Season to try eggplant
Continued from page 13

Eggplant Caviar
1 large eggplant 
1 medium onion, 
chopped
1 small green pepper, 
chopped
2 tablespoons olive oil 
*. tablespoons butter
1 large tomato, 
peeled and chopped
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 tablespoon ketchup 
Dash Worcestershire 
salt and ffepper 
chopped parsley

Bake whole eggplant in a shallow, well-greased 
baking pan in 400 degree oven about 30 minutes, 
or until soft. Allow to cool.

Peel and chop the flesh. Saute onion and pepper 
in olive oil and butter until wilted. Add eggplant 
and remaining ingredients, except parsley, and 
cook over high heat until all liquid has 
evaporated. Cool.

Turn into serving dish and sprinkle with 
parsley. Garnish with cherry tomatoes and black 
olives. Good as a spread on pumpernickle.

Eggplant Lasagna

Chicken Divine
2 (2‘/i to 3 pound) broiler fryers 
I clove garlic
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon seasoned salt
1 teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon paprika
Dash tabasco sauce' ’ ' ,
1 cup fine, dry breadcrumbs 
■A cup butter, melted

Disjoint chicken and use only the meaty pieces. 
Wash and dry. Mash garlic and mix with sour cream, 
lemon juice and seasonings. Coat chicken with the 
sour cream mixture. Let stand covered for several 
hours or overnight in the refrigerator.

Butter a large shallow casserole. Remove chicken' 
pieces carefully from cream and gently roll in 
breadcrumbs. Arrange in a single layer in casserole. 
Drizzle butter over chicken. Bake in 350 degree oven 
for SO or 60 minutes, or until chicken is tender and 
golden brown. Makes 4 to 5 servings.

1 large eggplant 
12 ounces thick tomato sauce 
or tomato puree ^
1 cup dry red wine 
I minced garlic clove 
1 teaspoon dried baSil
1 teaspoon ground tumeric
2 cups chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons olive oil
3 ounces oil-cured black- olives, 
pitted and chopped 
V< cup grated parmesan 
'/t cup grated mozzarella 
■a  pound lasagna noodles, 
cooked according to package 
directions

Slice eggplant into rounds. Brush lightly with 
olive oil and bake in a shallow pan. single layer, in 
350 degree oven about 20 minutes, or until cooked. 
Brush with additional oil if necessary.'

Saute green pepper in 2 thblespoons olive oil 
until tender. Add tomato sauce or puree, red 
wine, garlic, basil and tumeric. Simmer 10 
minutes, then add black olives and heat through.

In a well-greased lasagna pan, layer cooked 
noodles, eggplant, sauce and cheese. Repeat i 
layers until all ingredients are used. Last layer~'^ 
should be parmesan and mozzarella. Bake in 350 
degree oven about 45 minutes or untii heated 
through and bubbling.

Angel Pie
13 honey graham cracker* 
3 beaten egg yolks 
3 beaten egg whites 
1 cup sugar

1 teaspoon iigklng powder 
Vk cap choppH walnuts or pecans 

Beat egg yolks and add crushed graham crackers, 
sugar and baking powder. Fold in beaten egg whites 
and nuts. Pour into greased pie plate. Bake one-half 
hour at 350 degrees. Serve with ice cream or whipped 
cream.

Appetizer Quiche Strata ' '
8 whole wheat bread slices, crusts trimmed 
1 t-onnee package Swiss cheese slices 
8 crisply cooked bacon slices, 
crumbled
1 4-ounce can mushrooms, 
drained and chopped 
Vt cup chopped green onion 
4 eggs, beaten
2 cups milk 
Vk teaapeoHsalt 
Dash of pepper

Place four slices of bread on bottom o f a greased 
8-inch square baking dish. Cover with half of cheese 
slices, combined bacon, mushrooms and oniony 
remaining cheese slices and remaining broad slices. 

Combine eggs, milk and seasonings; pour ovef 
bread. Cover; refrigerate 1 hour or overnight. Bake at 
325 degrees for 1 hour. Let stand 10 minutes and cut 
into small squares. Garnish with sliced mushrooms^ 
chopped green onion or crumbled bacon, if desired.;

q P A N D  opening
The Smocking Stitch 

413 Main St. 
Manchester 646-0296  

Tues-Fri 9»® - 2»« Sat 10-3 
Learn the flne art 

^  of English' Smocking! 
Lessons Supplies

Made to'Order Clothing
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value I 100* Peppendgr Farm. Iru o rp o ra i^

254 COUPON EXPIRES SEPT 30.1964 
TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCER

51000 aoiobi

*1h0*JTT 00D9E

Salada

I StCHU COUPON I Expwes DtrnTR

5 A V E 2 b <
onyourneoct

(Offer Mmyedteofiecoupenper petiiegepwfehased.i
H*'Ki»'ng When term s o l o ile r  h«ve been  com p lied  

Jnuua*U ?va*^  consum er For peym eni m ail coupon* to D EPT  N P O  BO X 117?  C llN T O N

•  *’  • '  *«ch a  retailer Invoices provingpurchase  o l tu llic ie n t  t io c h  to cover coupons presented '*
■or redem ption must be shown upon  teque tl Any sale* 
tax must ba pa id  by in a  consurnar OHar good on ly m ih a
U n . ^  S ia iM  Its la rr .'o r ia s  and P u a no  R ico  ano vo.d , « . . .
whare proh ib itad  h can tad  taxad or re v n c ia d  by law 3 A 0 0 0  l l b O M b  
Coupon  su b jtc i lo c o n ft tc a iio n  when farms o f o ile r have 
nol been  com p iieo  w ith Caah va lue l ? 0 o l l t  
H I U O O O  B A U S  C O M M M V

u s n u L  .makes 
short work of 

 ̂ 1 7 1 6 ^  jobs!
KITCHEN • BATHRCXJM .  LAUNDRY 

• BASEMENT .  GARAGE 
»  OUTDCXDRS • AUTOS

(/>

M .  A WOOKIEE IS NOW... /
A COOKIE

NEW STAR WAR&e 
COOKIES FROM

FefferidgeFarm
*’ T M O  •LucaariimLTD |LFL)t963 AH Arghia Reeerved Pepperidge Farm  Me Aqthorutd Usar ~ rappaii Jpa rM in.^biT

O
O

Salada
Thatsatottatea!smnjoo

on your next two purchases 
of a lOO-count pcKfcoge oiF 

ScrfcNkflea bogs.
(P LE A S E  P R m r  PLAIM .V IJ M IL  TOt SALADA *1.00 R IFU N O

RO. Bm S0S2, XataiMm, M AMSSMti 
I have enclosed 2 prool-ol-purchaae seal* Irom 100- 
count packagaa of Salada* tea baga tor4 prool-ol-pur- 
chaaa teals from rSoountpadtagaa of S tIM * taabtgq.
Please tend my two SOT coupons, good on lOÔ ount
packages ol Swada* lea Dags, lo; ___________________________________________

0PP iR i.P t««s0 fC fA ia ia «.im 0 «w »,K H W ,n u s ,. , (« ,

AOOMM.
errv-

o
o

Q

TRTTHERICH,FLILLHAVOR ■ 
“ ““  »  SWANSON HROTHS \

FOR TOUR *
SOUPS, GRAVIES, STUFFING I
AND FAVORITE MAIN DISHES

WinSErAGAII
NffMlMi<2 l4S5 TO M coMPurco py cowauasew

IMCt THIS COUPON TO VOUfI OSOCCfl.

BUYONE I4I/20Z.CAN OF
SWANSON BROTH

-------------------------sa pmm$ tmamm sf sedt eaerM m m m  sm rsw enasn*   *■ —    

gum (SxSaTf/iSbT&Si^^^psr
I VM 4 loss esawaS

NU1M T I c ogpos  E X P N E t 2/2S /M

i ma suBjfcr ro c (M f m i « ion  
BY CAMPtfU SOIP COMPAMY

siooo moa6b

redeem thesê  
^  coupons w 
'  at Bity store 1
r

 selling these ̂  
products V1

Snow's
C LA M  LOVERS: 

Snow’s Clam  Chowda* 
gives you mcN« to love.

It takes 3 cans of the #2 clam chowder 
to equal the number of dams we put 
in Snow’s.

IbilST D00E5

New Drake’s Muncheet are 
Mtle round donula made arith 
whole milk and pkimped with a 
deidous raspberry nttng. Try i 
'em dipped in powdered sugar or 
covered in our sensationaJ choc
olate crisp coating. A defightful 
bttehjl, Munchees wiH plaase the 

whole family. And, (ike al( 
Drake's donuts, they're fresh 
and moist right down to the last 
crxmtb.

^MUNCHSS
OR OTHER DRSKTS OOHUTS.” '  '

6roe*r SorOen «i« raowm tint coaoOR lot Rt face 
VSIM pin 7c for RsnOltng a«cR conpOR proviOH 
yea snd nw cwslomaf hm compHaO witti tita ttfm* 
of tlM Oritr Any ssNl tsi m«tf( M' *s>0 by IM 
CMtemtr iRvoicti ihemng purchssa o* svdotfH 
I'ock lo covtr cevponi mvsf ba shown on rrgvcu 
Coupon mvsT rtei M asatgntO or trowsfcncO by you

centifltnui U S A  Cssfi vShrt 1/20 of on« C«n1 fty 
pnmaot msH to So'Otn inc PO Bor 
17h) CftiHor I(tw sS?7)4 Radainption 
on other thon proditcts spscifietf con 
tiRutet trswd Uffl« one eovpon per 

iHy or aMn 
«3 0  I9B4

53000 lE L TIb

R E FU N D  O F F EH

G ET ACOUPON FOR A FREE CAN | 
WITH 3 PROOFS OF PURCHASE! |

------------------------------------------------ I

C 4 y _ . Staia _ . U .
I  Oflar good orVy m U  S A Trut c*riif<c«ta mual eccomparky your ro- 

gu«al Non* ev*iiaoi« by m*d Mechancai raproouefon rxX ecc«pl'

I pOta L«TM on* coupon rolurtd p*r n*mo and aOdrVM Vod wh*r* 
rtainctod Alowais w«*<iS<or 0*kv*ry Snow a M M -M  Oe*r P O  6 o i  
9SS3.CiMlon loweS273e

I OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 16.1983. I

T O n S T  0DDE5
1 GREAT SAVINGS O N  S N O W S ! I 50C/3

50C/3 S i t '

5W/3
Buy 3 cans of SNOW S NEW ENGLAND 

CLV1 CHOWDER or ANY SNOW S CHOWDER 
and get 50C offi

RctaUer As o w  agant pteaaa redMTTt for toe* vriwe aa apcctSed ATTV O TH ER  US E  c o n - 
S TITU TE S  F R A iu  Ibu • #  be paid face vaue or d dw coupon cals tor free gooilt. the 
ccgiAar rctaS prK t plua 7C for harxSMg. provtoed you and your cuasorher hwe com piad 
•xh the icrma of tfea oAer and mvotcea prowig purchaaea MdMn tht Iasi 90 days of 
aidhoerx siecli to cover couporw. are shown on raqueai Scfkd coupon* to Borden Me.. 
P O  Bor 1720 Chniem. low* &2734 NOH -ASSICflABLE CusSomer m u «  
p n  ary sate* laa Vbid where laied reetncked or prohSirted Caah valwe..
I TO  o l one cent LHt m  one coupon per purchase

Hunryl Expire* November 30 ,19S3.

N O W ! GREAT COLA m S TE  
ISCAFFE

IN T H D D U a N GF  licmie 
^Hearth

YEAST BREAD NIX.

DEUCIOUS 
HONENADE 
BREAD 
IN JUST 
90 MINUTES.

[Z H o m e
Hearth

Mmm. Everybody loves 
homemade bread.
And you're gonna love 
the smiles you m l 
when you bake it up 
fresh, with new Home * 
Hearth Yeast Dread 
Mix. Home Hearth's 
made from whole
some grains, com
plete with a special 
quick-rising 
Heischmann’s* Yeast. 
And no artificial flavors, 
colors or preservatives. 
No Kneading. Only 
one short rising time. 
And you bake up fresh, 
steaming, delicious 
homemade bread,.
Iky lloaic Hearth 
OM-raahloBcd White, 
Flench or Rye.
Hew. from Nabisco.

C 1983 Nabr&co Brgndv inc

25*
^lli'.iith II, V,
-■V ^ l lc. i i lh

OM-fmahloned WhHt. tnneh or Kye

Look for Nome tlemrlh 
In the asking Mix Section 
o f your supermsrket.

STORE COUPOK

SAVE25*on your next puichase of aiqr viriety of 
nABISCO HONE HEAinili.1least Bread Nix
IlMsAn torsnstrtReiiM loscISkOHtSCtMlailwttdrmsiiM iellMcouOOfl N rw iliiM R W ir 
fsv 2 K  Hot IC *M hsMtknt •( ■! Xst b m  vwd m s*c«««ntt wilt cvi toniumfi oRti InvMn gio* 
u f  pM S iw  ol MHK«st tistk Is c«m (Wgssk ptMRiod tor itdousiio" *«kl to wwwn M  irqvni 
CSH ^ iioo riilisw O  proRrbMOsiolMrunsmhKM to low Cvklonfi (i4ii sto k r in  is i Coin 
•sto* |/XM Good oaly U 1 * Itr iM sugiiM  •* groenty ikfroU sM  kiwtod csvpsa «si< Is 
N Q M IN lM tN IM AD m  FO B to l/M  Diato* O ttohw ltd laeatpn gscM|f ot
MBtSCO HOW HtUIN  tosti Bi*s« Mu C W N I  I V m S  U n f B I I I  M . S M

CaS iiiiaW t

Coke.
COKE

Ri*i—mO
IN A 2-LITER 
BOTTLE OR A 
MULTI-PACK 
OF CANS OR 
BOTTLES
COUPON EXPIRES; 11/30/S3 
L M I  O iM  Coupon Far Raquhad Furetian, 
Conwm orm uM pm rdopoaL stobecoupon

CAFFEMEFRS 
■MET COKE
IN A 2-LITER BOTTLE 
OR A MULTI-PACK OF 
CANS OR BOTTLES

COUPON EXPIRES: 11/30/83 
UmH O ne Coupon Par Raqulpad 
Consurnar must pay tfapoak.

TO THE DEALER: For aaoh coupon yoU 
accept ag our authorized agent w e wW pay 
you tha face value ol thi* coupon plu* 7C 
handhng charge*, provided you and your 
cualomeri heve comphed with the lerme o< 
(h « offar kif^ other appitcation corwBtuta* 
fraud fnvoioea showing your pmeheaa ol 
•uffoant stock to cover all coupon* must 
be shown upon raquast Void if prohitiitad  
taxed or raalricted. Ybur customer must pey 
any raquired sale* tax and deposit. 
value 1/20 of 1C. Redeem by mafiing to: 
The Coee-ColB Compenyi P O. Dos 1904. 
canton. looM 52734.
Otter only In aree served toy: 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of New Vbrk.

M ia a o  e ib o s s

TO THE DEALER: For each coupon you 
accept as our authorized agent we wd pey 
^  the lace value of/ tNe coupon plus 7C 
hendlino charges, provided you arto your 
customers have complied with the terms of 
Sms oflec Any other sppiicatKan constitutes 
fraud Invocas showing your purchsfie of 
sufficient stock to ooter all coupom must 
be shown upon request Wxd if prohiMed. 
taxed or restncled. >ibur customer must pay 
arry required sales tax and deposit Cash 
value 1/20 of 1C Redeem by mailing to 
The Coca-Cola Company, PO. Box 1S04. 
canton. Iowa 52734.
Oflar good only in area aarved by: 
Coca-Cola Bottlmg Company of New Ybrk

M ÎOOD aib07M
S TO R E  C O U P O N

IN A 2-LITER 
BOTTLE OR A 
MULTI-PACK 
OFCANS OR 
BOTTLES
COUPON EXPIRES: 11/30/53
Limit One Coupon Per Required Purchase.
Consumer must pey deposK.

TO THE DEALER; Por each coupon you 
accept as our authorized agent we wd pay 
you the face value of the coupon plus 7t 
hertoang chargee, provided you and your 
customers have complied with the terms of 
the offer Any other eppkeabon oonstitutos 
fraud Invoces showing ^)ur purchase of 
suffeiere stock to cover a l coupons must 
be shown upon request Vbid if prohtortsd, 
taxed or restricted. Ybur customer must pay 
any required sales tax and deposit Cash 
vakte 1/20 of is  Redeem by mailirtg to 
The Coca-Cola Company PO. Box 1504, 
canton, Iowa 52734.
Offer good onty In area aanred by: 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company.ot New Vbrk

H^̂ OQO 21LDLL
S TO R E  C O U P O N

(Vrsenone ~ Thr New EnfUnd CoQecton Soorty's

Pint G(dd & Silver Christmas Omament Inspired by the Alt of Berta Hummel
“Joyful Tnimpeter”

Cr w a m y t y B a r t o n  SAfruinIb
yiiiib iiie iiBate *  wntoiitiiw<ii,^„
MkililMaaaMebar • Messessbsaiaaea.
BissgTtiitag • m csietsil^t.N .

■sra HtfnmsTs PUIS snd meesm sn « s m M  mtOTdsr Dlffis Irut SON or 
Ctoistmss sodth sg srisdnoO fltosnon^  Iwrtoeni «uSMy ChrtslinM 
BfewlM l »w * e  bs iStmea swdjaswS an lor gsnsnl— s 

Fw m oto ittonstw r.lh tN ivEngweCoesaD nSoom tostoM isutc i- 
iM  to osw  sn sntoW nr» snd ongmsl Chr«tmss ornsmsM iftsn'W tor biris 
HwiMW's ffUKfi tovw ' Jorhii Tfgmpelsf'
' B liu l ilW if crSISd by msstt* cisftiinon M And 4 Bsrion Swsniraen im  
hStfioomeMMvtorwnoM|uriMsrUts«r«tClinsimosdsii^ Tltocfwtrrog 
ttufTtpesi IS lovtsiw tostoo mm CTB ooeWMslliownownOinearconcMy

Sin or ORMAMCNT 3 INCHES
Ce*ea» wei 8 swueis eofd ito iw iM i . 4— --------- Dyfui TrumoMsi' «  a . , ____

.. ndrwOuOtoiiNlwsttodsnaissmsroO.S 
icnSo) «■ locon* s CortifcMs el Aettrstton snsstoig *0 M i sufiwbaty ol

. , --------------------  .gMs.sndbssotouHraiibowdlBr
Chnsttnaenwig. t *  JoytolT/uinoMsi 's S lo rS ^ p n c o e a o m S I?  50 

Esce O ftiw m  aril to inOvriiato fWMtorM end nsntww.snd sotfi 1*10:

N First EdiMn
QyofsntootfgNpiinwr»erCrimaHisasWwi *wBrasrBr*cWieasyieeswwasrza. laea.

OEOP iro PM ewrsrWWMwwswtlerC___
am m r m nm n  >— i w  w  wan it** a .  1M3 

RsMSHlsMryoiSsrlerfiotoeCtoMtenBis*-
■■ansofodheisAriolSsriiHum iw Ihow 
srdBSOd rny rsiMianc* ss toHowi 
______ OrtismonSi)

112 50 SOTO I _________

ara*,:
liWAmowdEflcloosd* _______
Rm msso cnooi or money ordtf MratHt M The Ns»EngisndCc“—*—*—̂
ChsrssnyDN 
CrsddCadNo .
Exwrw_____

S A V E lO d ;
GIVE NEW  GLADE «$Wl/hssf!r A SPIN.

To tie OeKei Fq sacfi coupon you accapi as osi authoiued agent we will 
pay you face vsiue plus 7t hzndbno charges provided you and yow customei 
have compfisd with the terms of Has offer Am ethei tpphethon constitutes 
fiaud Invoices showing yota purchase of sutfioem stoefc to covei zii coupons 
ledeemed must be sfpwn upon lequesi VAxd it piohibiied. Uied oi restncled 
Youf customei must pay am sates isi Cash value i /?0 of t cent ^  wheie 
piohibited by law Offm good on one pwchase oniv m u S A Redeem by maimg 

to S (2 Johnson fi Son Inc Redemption Centei 
PO 6(Jl71l Elm City NC ?7896

SAVES200
BY MAP.

m im a
hislineii'
mnEEBJtmjM

We'N refund by meri S2 00 when you send this compfeted 
carlRcale along vam tm •Proots-of Purchase for two u s  
b ; PRESTONE II CoU Cash Reiund 

PO B0X862S 
Uapb PUm MN SS393

M r / M n i is

Add rm
M»IWU*r(Ml)

CSV . Tin

e«M»N>roo
• togot W rW M  gn M  *(*• W PfWSrOflTil’  •* boat oltvWteOT*
N T«o*stpwdiaMisSNwe*woxg*srtooFnESTOrgl||Mi Ptot Bl bsw asrotod CMii rsfsisMocasl «• wt dUo ol pMNwB (w or ' bstoio NowoSsr 15 liiill «W t« poco CS MU) NIESTONE II mo 

ortU PhXocawvIcsshtssiisMOCWHSsccsdUM 
Iddil ONE S2« REFUND FER FUM.V PER ADORESS REFUND RE 
QUEST MUST BE U*OE ON T>«S OFFClAl FORM REFROOUCnONS 
UNACCEPTSai.E UNO SALE ■$ PROHttTEO VOO WHEflE PPOm ITEO ICENSCD RESTRiCIEOORTAXED ALLOWITOtWEEXSFOR 
REFUND MRam RtQUin MUST B1 SOBnURStO NO U1IR 
TTUH IlOU—ER IS, ItBt RIQUISYt FOSUMRAID ATIVI VMB 

__________________________ AFFtostA
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Glazed fruited 
pork roast is 
a real winner

Advice ■' Jr-

By Alleen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Tired of summer’s fare 
of hamburgers, hot dogs, 
cold cuts or salads?

As a special weekend 
change of pace, serve a 
glazed fruited pork roast. 
The special sweet-sour 
combination of apricots, 
sherry and vinegar go 
well with pork.

The roast is handsome 
to serve, yet is easy to 
prepare. .

Glazed Fruited 
Pork Roast

1 cup dried apricots 
Vt cup dry sherry 
1 (4 to 5-pounds) center 

cut pork loin 
Vt cup sugar 
1 tablespoon com starch 
Vt cup red wine vinegar 
V* cup water

Vt cup ketchup 
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 tablespoon corn oil

In small saucepan, stir 
together apricots and 
sherry. Stirring occasion
ally, cook over niedium 
heat about 10 minutes or 
u n t i l  a p r i c o t s  a r e  
plumped and liquid is 
absorbed. Cut deep slits 
between each pork chop. 
Insert 3 or 4 apricots in 
each slit. Place porlf, 
bone-side down fwith slits 
facing up), in roasting 
pan. Allowing about 30 
minutes per pound, roast 
in 325-degree oven 2 to 3 
hours or until tempera
ture on meat thermome
ter reaches 170 degrees.

Meanwhile, in 2-quart 
saucepan, stir together 
sugar and corn starch. 
Gradually stir in vinegar,- 
water, ketchup, soy sauce

Man’s laundry arrangements 
don’t wash with his girlfriend

"U.

This fruited pork roast is a special late 
summer weekend treat.

and corn oil until smooth. 
Stirring constantly, bring 
to boil over medium heat 
and boil 1 minute. During 
last 30 minutes of roast
ing, brush pork several 
times with .<!nmo of the

sauce mixture. Remove 
roast; let stand 15 minutes 
for easier carving. Heat 
rem aining sauce and 
serve with roast. This 
k itchen-tested  recipe 
makes 8 servings.

About Town
\

Barbara Wallett

Named national officer
Barbara Wailett of Manchester is the new Eastern 

Division National vice president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary. She 
was elected at the recent 
national convention in 
Seattle, Wash.

Miss Wallett joined 
the auxiliary in' 1939 
through the eligibility oi 
heV father, Joseph Wal
lett, who served in World 
War I. She is a member 
of Dilworth, Cornell, 
Quey U nit 102 of 
Manchester.

At the department 
level she served as 
sergeant-at-arms and 
h is to ria n v  and was 
e lec ted  d ep a rtm en t 
president in 1964. She 
has held many depart
m ent chairm anships 
over the years and has 
been a senior counselor 
at Connecticut’s Laurel 
Girls State for 23 years 

and was director for one year.
She worked at the national level as national 

executive committeewoman for Connecticut for two 
terms and as Eastern division legislative chairman. 
She was the permanent organization chairman forthe 
1965 convention.

Catholic groups to meet
<The Combined Catholic Mothers’ Circles will meet ' 

Sept. 21 at St. Bartholomew’s Church. There will be a 
7:30 p.m. mass followed by a meeting and 
refreshments.

Mothers’ Circle offers friendship and support to all 
women who are striving to do the best in educating 
their child in the Catholic faith.

For more information call Maryann Lawler. 
649-8845 or Florence Shiels 643-6797.

Program on roles of women
Pastoral Counceling Center of Manchester will 

conduct an educational program entitled, ’’Woman 
Emerging,” starting Sept. 27 and continuing for five 
consecutive Tuesdays.

The programs will be at the Pastoral Counseling 
Center, 387 N. Main St., from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The fee is 
negotiable.

The program is designed to offer the opportunity for 
women to work toward wholeness by developing the 
many sides of their personality. It will deal with such 
aspects as varied roles women play, expectations 
from oneself and others and Several other topics.

To register or for more information contact Elaine 
Meisner at the Center, 646-3811.

Cheney Parents to meet
The first meeting of the year of the Parent Student

Organization of Howell Cheney Technical School will 
be today at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

After a brief business meeting the department 
heads of the school will make presentations on their 
respective programs. Daniel Burbank, the school’s 
assistant director, will outline the various activities 
available to the Cheney Tech students. Refreshments 
will be served.

Class plans fifth reunion
Manchester High School class of 1978 will have its 

fifth reunion on Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club.

There will be an open bar, hors d’oeuvres and 
entertainment. Tickets are $20 per person. Checks 
should be made out to MHS ’78 and mailed to Jill 
Grant, 88 Oak St. No. 3, Manchester. Checks should be 
sent immediately.

For more information contact Georgie Livingston 
or Linda Larson at 649-5697.

Toy library opening
ANDOVER — Andover Toy Lending Library, at the 

public library, will ha ve its grand opening Sept. 24 at 2 
p.m.

Andover Women’s League, which is sponsoring the 
event, invites all Andover children and their parents 
to attend and learn about toy borrowing.

The opening will be on the ground floor of the 
library. There will be refreshments and registration 
forms for use of the toy lending program.

Miss Joy to be featured
Jennifer Joy of Eldridge Street will be the featured 

entertainer when Pinebrook Retreat in Storrs holds 
an open housewarming 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. ...

Miss Joy will sing 
several selections of 
spiritual and secular 
music. She is a student 
at Manchester Com
munity College and has 
appeared in a number of 
musical productions in 
this area.

Pinebrook Retreat is 
an interfaith center for 
people in transition and 
is run by the Rev. J.
Stanley Heggelund. Be
cause of limited parking 
those planning to attend 
should call 429-5086.

DEARABBY: I’ve been 
dating a very attractive 
gentleman for about a 
year. We were getting 
along famously, to the 
point where I thought 
som ething perm anent 
might develop.

Then I found out that his 
ex-wife is still doing his 
laundry! They’ve been 
divorced for eight years, 
but every week he goes 
back and forth to her 
house, drops off his soiled 
laundry and picks it up 
clean. I think this is sick, 
Abby.

He has had several 
relationships since his di
vorce, but none has la s t^  
very long. The most en
during one he's ever had 
has been with his ex-wife 
to whom he is "tied” 
through his laundry.

What are the psycholog
ical implications of this 
strange bonding? Can 
there be an apron-string 
syndrom e here?  (A 
“ mother-son” relation
ship?) And what about her 
accepting his soiled gar
ments? (Symbolic of tak
ing his "dirt” and return
ing everything spotless

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

and renewed again? Total 
forgiveness, weekly — 
and weakly?)

And what of the starch 
she puls in his collars? 
Does she also stiffen his 
spine? I could go on and 
on.

Please analyze this re
lationship and tell me if I 
should continue seeing 
him. I do not want to be 
hurt.

SUSPICIOUS
DEAR SUSPICIOUS: 

To quote Freud: “Some
times a cigar is just a 
cigar.” Ask him to come 
clean and tell you if he and 
his ”ex” are washed up or 
not.

DEARABBY: What are 
people supposed to do

when they mail out 112 
invitations with RSVP on 
them and the date (wed
ding) is drawing near and 
more than half the people 
haven’t responded? Do 
they assume that those 
who did not respond are 
planning to attend? Or do 
they assume they aren’t 
coming?

It is one big job to 
telephone inv it^  guests 
to findout whether they’re 
coming or not.

The catering service 
charges .so much per 
plate, and if fewer guests 
show up, there is no 
refund. I am ready to tear 
my hair out, Abby.

We even enclbs^ enve
lopes, addressed and 
stamped for their conven

ience, but It didn’t help 
much. I can’t call up all 
these people. Nhw what?

NERVOUS WRECK IN .
SKOKIE, ILLT

DEAR WRECK: Ask 
two or three of your good 
friends to telephone the 
non-respondents. I know 
it’s infuriating, but you 
can’t assume that silence 
implies yea or nay.

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a 
simple suggestion that 
could save an untold 
amount of valuables:

If the women ,of this' 
country (or any country) 
would just slip the car seat 
belt through the loops of 
their pocketbook before 
fastening the belt, it would 
be very difficult for 
anyone to reach into the 
car at stops and steal the 
pocketbook — an act that 
is happening all too often.

R.R. CLARKE

DEARR.R.: Thanks for
a valuable tip. If this 
becomes an accepted 
practice, it might save not 
only valuables, but lives 
as well.

Information please, on cause
I

of dizziness and ringing ears
DEAR DR. LAMB: I 

have been suffering from 
dizziness and ringing in 
my ebrs. I am a 66-year- 
qld man.

After extensive testing 
my doctor diagnosed it as 
"benign positional ver
tigo.” I was given medi
cine to relieve the symp
toms, but no hope of a 
cure. Both Meniere’s syn
drome and a tumor seem 
to be ruled out.

Could you give me addi
tional information about 
inner ear afflictions? Just 
what causes me to get 
dizzy when I tilt my head 
in certain directions? The 
continuous ringing in my 
ear bothers me.

I
D EA R  R E A D E R :

There are a number of 
disorders that cause both 
dizziness or vertigo and 
ringing in the ears, the 
problem can be either in 
the brain or in the ears.

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.b.

Fatty-cholesterol dep
osits in the arteries to the 
brain are a frequent cause 
of dizziness and vertigo, 
particularly in older pa
tients. As more is learned 
about what can be done to 
correct disease in arteries 
in or to the brain, perhaps 
more can be done to help 
these cases.

It is important to have a 
complete examination as 
you evidently had to rule 
out the possibility of a 
tumor as a cause.

The exact cause of

positional vertigo is not 
known. It occurs when you 
change position, such as 
when a person lies down 
or turns over while lying 
down. It causes a sensa
tion of whirling or false 
sense of motion which is 
real vertigo, as opposed to 
dizziness that you might 
experience with the onset 
of a faint.

One theory is that a 
mineral deposit occurs on 
the small balance canals 
In your ears. That makes 
them hypersensitive and

when you move your head 
they overreact to the 
movement of fluids in the 
balance canals.

You will understand 
what causes dizziness and 
vertigo better after ydu 
have read The Health 
Letter 9-10, Dizziness and 
Vertigo, which I am send
ing you. Others who want 
this issue can send 75 
c e n ts  w ith  a long , 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for It to me, in 
care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New. York, N.Y. 
10019.

Bom again
Forest workers call the 

quaking aspen the "disas
ter tree.” It is the first 
tree to grow again in 
areas where forest fires, 
strip mining or other 
c irc u m s ta n c e s  h av e  
stripped the land of 
vegetation.

Cinema
Jennifer Joy

Don’t use soy sauce
In the recipe for Chicken Mexican Style, in the Sept. 

7 Neighbor’s Kitchen column, instead of soy sauce it 
should have read taco sauce.

The amount used is up to the cook. This was among 
the recipes given by Kristy Harris.

Thoughts
Jesus said,
“But when you pray, 
do not be like the 

hypocrites
for they love to pray 

s t a n d i n g  i n  t h e  
Synagogues 

and on the s tree t 
corners to be seen by 
men.”

Jesus gives this warn
ing because this is an 
abuse of the privilege of 
prayer. It’s like name

dropping to increase one’s 
status. ”I was speaking to 
Presidq^t Reagan the 
other day...” This form of 
praying Jesus says is to be 
seen and known as one 
who is associated with 
God.

Well, your prayer was 
answered. You were seen 
of men. That was your 
real prayer. You see, God 
is good at seeing through 
all of our false motives, all 
of our insecurities. People

have been trying out these 
tricks on him for thou
sands of years. He is able 
to read not just our words 
but the real feelings we 
a r e  t r y i n g  t o  
communicate.

In reality. He is inter
ested in us. Speak to Him 
from your heart alone, 
away from the conflicts of 
the world. Be sure of this.

converse with you.

Rev. James Meek, Pastor 
C o m m u n ity  B a p t is t  
Church

HorUord
ANwiMttin Cinofflo—Reop- 

•ns Thursday.
Clnsmo City — Liquid Sky 

(R) 7:15, 9:25. — Arabian 
Nights (X) 7:10wlth Fellini's 
Roma (R) 9:35. — Easy 
Money (R )X  9. — Ruling 
Class (PO) 7:051,9:40.

ChintiHlIg —  Breathless 
(R) TTSOjylth Mad Max (R) 
9:35. ^

Colonial ^B*oP*o* Sopt.
’*• .
Cast Hortfera 

eastwoodPubCCh
Jaws 3 (PG) 7:::

Poor RldionTs 1 
noma — Class (R) 7:30,9:30.

ShowcoM CInomas — Mr.
Mom (PG) 1:25,7:25,9:30. — 
National Lampoon's Vaca
tion (R) 1:15, 7:30, 9:50. — 
Trading Rlocos (R) 1:40,7:35, 
9:55. — Risky Business (R) 1, 
7:30, 9:45. — Hercules (PG) 
1:15, 7:15, 9:35. — Nlght- 
iflares (R) 1:20,7:45,10. —48 
hits. (R) 1,9:30 with Roldere- 
of the Lost Ark (PG) 2:45, 
7:15. — Cu lo (R) 1:05,7:45,10.

Manctiesior
UA Theaters Rost — Easy 

Money (R) 7:30, 9:20. — 
Staying Allye (PG) 7:40,9:30. 
— Return of the JedI (PG) 7, 
9:30.
MoasBold

TronshM Celleoe Twin — 
Time Stands Still 7,9.

7:10, 9:15. — Mr. Mom (PG) 
7:10,9:15.
Drlyo-lns

Cost Hartford — Reopens
Fridoy.

Cast Windsor — ReopensFriday.
Monchestor — ReopensFriday.

(PG) 7,9:10.—Raldersofthe 
Lost Ark (PG)
West Hartford

•ubCChioina—
7:30. V  
riTs Pub A OI:

Clna.1 A 3 — War Gomes 
Raldersof 
7:20,9:30.

Elm 1 A 3 — War Gomes 
(PG) 3,7.9:n. — Flashdance 
(R) 3:15,7:15,9:15.

Tha Movies — Staying 
Alive (PG) 1L1 :50,3:40,5:3£ 
7:40, 9:30.— Return of the 
Jodi IPGJ 12, 2:35,4:45,7:10, 
9:30. — Easy Money (R)'12; 
1:55,3:45,5:30,7:30,9:30. .Wllllmantic

Jlllson Seuero Cinema — 
private School (or Girls (R) 
7,9:10. — Easy Money (R1 7, 
9:10. Risky Business (R)

CUME
Travel Service

8S5 MAIN S-raBBT 
6 4 ^2 1 6 8

Over SO Yoarg 
Travel Experience

Autho rised  agent Ir 
Msnrhdster lo r ' all Airlines, 
Railroads and Stenmshlp' 
Lina.

Narfh St„ irniimai 
M . 423-1431

ifk

W e ’ re  tu rn in g  b a rk  the  c lo ck  
fo r  aen io r c ilize n n  who m ay 
now  o rd e r a ll regu la r d r in k a  
at lu n ch e o n  M on day  lo  Fri* 
day  at just 11.50. Jus t l ik e th e  
good o ld  dayn.
A n d  Koud news fo r  a ll agesr 
L u n cn e o n  p r ice s  a re  down.

OPEN EVERY DAY
La v ls li SMNday Buffet B rim ck

11:30 to 2...I6.95

w t Come Ye 
One and all 
Be welcome 

at
the 6th annual

Wethersfield  
Antiques Festival

on the lovely grounds of the Solomon Welles House, over
looking the Wethersfield Cove, Hartford Ave., Wethersdeld, 
CT. Exit Marsh SI. from 1-91. Follow Motor Vehicle Dept.
signs SAYUIDAY, SiPTEMKR 17

10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. — rain or ahine
OUTDOOa ANTIQUES SHOW B SAIE
A d u l t .  8 2 .0 0  H o m e - p r e p a r e d  v l c l u n l .  F re e  p a r k in g  

Benefil the Wethersfleld H istorical Society 
Be lly  Forbes, director

Dickens' classic bocomes an anchnnt- 
Ing musical —  Fagin, the Artful Dodger 
and Oliver Twist bring Old Londoh 
thrlllingly to life In this award winning 
Broadway Iraasural

Thursday, September 29 — 8:00 p.m.

On Sale Nowl
Our opening event In a very full 

season

Tickets: $10.00, SS.OO, $7.00 
UConrs students: SS.OO, $4.50, $4.00 
Sr. citizens: $0,1)0.40,00,36.00

Complsta schodulw (_ 
free  attllB Box Offi

auditorium
V I ne  U n iv e rs ity  o l C o n n e c t ic u l e S lq t f s

TfclielsB Info 486'4226 /
aeBO W > ceo pen t4  MenNeyPfsBBy *--------

S i James Fall Festival
M B  MAIN ST., M A N C H U T IR

,  8epL 18-ie , 8 PM to  11 PM 
S e p t  y .  10 AM lo  11 PM

fo r
THBWhOÎ E FAMILYI

•BOOTHS •FOO08 •CRAFTS 
•RIDES •TAQ s a l e  •AUCTION

M  Priza —  1883 Mercery Ijm  "L”
'2 b(I PrIiB — ta iB a  Mlcrewava Ovm - 
3rd Prize — CsBaesdBrs Yfe-ZO Hohw fim pilsr 
4tb PrIzB — >280 8rac«y ‘  ~fCMUflcato 

Ipf AUCTIi8al. 6AO C8L8BRITY Q lPf AUCTION-XMlg. 
from: BUI BIbbb, Arnold PMiiier, PhyWa DnEm, 
ArehbWiop Jolin P. WheNon, OevernorWHUmi 
O'NbIH, Gary T ieadeeu, Oerdle Howe, Captain 
Kangaroo, and mmy miiral

c t u m t - y o o D t- O M n a-iuotM

......... e s L  Z I R M ;
__ o n ” s|HBMM1k-aiwlM««r
BmiiiilRg sfiatnwyCintiiNBb 

l̂ rao EnterUdninontl
Thurs. 9/15 ’’Squars'Dancs Club"

FrI. 8/18 'The Dubaldci Trla'
Sal. Aft. 8/17 ‘‘Johnity Ts Super Big Band"

Sat. Eva. "Johnny Prytko A 
The Good Timas BaniT .
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Use pistachios In yummy Ice cream with something extra
PlBtachk) Oolight le« Crtam

By Alleen Claire 
NEA Food Editor

' Now youcan make your 
own pistachio ice cream 
to have on hand whenever 
you want to Indulge your- 
self or surprise gueete.

Menus

V/t cupc ball-and-balf 
■A cnp engar 
Vt leatpoon sail

V/t cups heavy cream, 
lightly whipped 

Z eggs. lUgh’lly beaten 
1 teaspoon almond or 

brandy extract

I'A cupa co a rse ly  
chopped natural pista
chios

Combine half-and-half.

sugar and salt in sauce
pan. Heat and stir until 
sugar dissolves. Cool. Add 
heavy cream, eggs, fla
voring and pistachios to

8«nlor CltliMn
:The following lunches 

will be served at Mgyfair 
(iardens and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents who are 60 or 
dider, the week of Sept. 19 
through 23:

Monday: Knockwurst, 
vegetarian beans, tossed 
sialad with dressing, roll, 
vanilla pudding.

Tueaday: Meatloafwith 
gravy, carrots, green 
beans, wheat bread, 
(ihilled pears.

Tuetday: Turkey a la 
king, steamed rice, broc- 
ooU, white bread, chilled 
mixed fruit.

T h a re d a y :  B aked  
chicken, mashed pota
toes, seasoned spinach, 
wheat bread, fresh fruit.

Friday: Breaded fish, 
parsley potatoes, zucchini 
and tomatoes, ta r ta r  
sauce, rye bread, peanut 
ca k e  w ith  w hipped 
topping.
Manchettar
achoola

The following lunches 
will be served in -the 
M a n c h e s te r  public*  
schools the week of Sept. 
19 through 23:

M onday: H am burg 
patty on roll, potato 
sticks, buttered peas, ap
ple wedges.

Tnesday: Ham burg 
macaroni casserole, but
tered green beans, com 
bread, butter, chilled 
mixed fruit.

W ednesday: Che.ese 
and pepperoni pizza, 
tossed salad, orange juice 
bar.

Thursday: Oven fried 
chicken, cranberry sauce, 
whipped potato, butte 
mixed vegetables, brei 
and butter, chilled peara.

F rid a y : V egetab le 
soup, toasted cheese sahd- 
wich, peanu t b u tte r  
stuffed celery, carrot and 
pepper sticks, peanut 
crunch pudding. Milk Is 
served with all meals.

Coventry schools
. The following lunches 
will be served in the 
Coventry schools the 
week ol Sept. 19 through 

'23:
Monday: Sloppy Joe on 

roll, vegetable sticks, 
fresh fruit.

T n e s d a y : G r i l le d  
cheese, pickle chips, 
french fries, pudding with 
topping.

Wednesday: Taco, but
tered rice, choice of veget
able, fresh fruit.

T h u rsd ay : Chicken 
nuggets, french fries, 
peas, roll and butter, 
cookie.

Friday: Juice, pizza or 
hot dog on roll, hot vegeta
ble, assorted fresh fruit. 
Milk is served with all 

: mealt. |
:' Bolton schools
f The following lunches
- will be served in the 
Z Bolton schools the week of

Sept. 19 through 23:
M onday; S a lisbu ry

- steak, gravy, mashed po- 
'  tatoes, mixed vegetables,
,, orange wedges.

T u ^ d a y ;  C heese- 
• burger, ipmato and celery 
: salad,, p ^ t o  puffs, apple- 
V sauce ana cookie.
>; Wednesday: Spaghetti 
Z‘ and meatsauce, garlic 

bread, tropical salad, 
f pudding with topping.

Thursday: Fish sticks, 
m acaroni and cheese 
bake, cole slaw, assorted 

>. desserts.
I Friday; Friilt JuiCe,
; ^,meat and cheese pizza, 
v'f-toBsed salad, choice of 

'-dressing, fruited gelatin 
with topping.
Andovor 

 ̂ Elomontary 
( school

The following lunches 
! ' will be served in the 
;  A ndover E lem en ta ry  
T. School tha week of Sept. 19 
'  'Jhrougbl3;
t ■ Monday: Hot dog with f  ‘"roll, baked beans, cheese 
N we<lge, cole slaw, orange.

-  Tuesday: Cheeaepisza, 
r* green beans, p in e ^ ie . 
k’, : . W ednesday: B aked  
r; chickpn, "ingilied pots- 
*>'toes, mixed vegetables,

, :cake, com  bread.
Thursday: Tacoa, rice, 

P; lettuce and tomatoes, 
ti . peaches.

F rid a y : F ish  an<i 
tv  cheese, moahed potatoes,
' < .'com, bread, dessert. Milk 
* is served with ail meals.

Finally; a granola bar 
this moikamis chewy and 

100%natural9too!

cooled mixture; blend freezer according to ma- This kitchen-tested recipe 
well. Freeze in ice cream nufacturer’s directions, makes 'A gallon.

TH E  SMART 
WAY TO  SAVE

On Fresh Frozen Fruits 
and Vegetables and 
Heat-and-Eat Snacks

Order now by mall, phone o r in person for pick up on:
OCTOBER 13th

Last day lo order is: SEPT. 24th

. N t iin lM T  M r r t ikj}
t'Ny T(»wn_-
I ’h iN t e ______ ______

. Zip-

(1’lt‘AM* p riiil I

K's a  chewy breakthrough! Chewy 
Granola Bars r r i ^  the Nature V alle/ way— 

l(X)% natural! No additives.
No preservatives, lust delicious,^ 
w h (jj^ m e  ingredients in four ' 
family-pleasing choices. Chewy 
Chocolate Chip with real 
chocolate chips. Chewy Raisin 
with big. plump raisins. Chewy 
Apple with bitkpf real apple.
And chewy Peanut Butter with 
real peanut butter you can see.
See for yourself. Nature Valley 
is a Chewy Granola Bar that's 
moist, chewy and 100% natural.
Use the coupon and try 'em.

100% Nttund...iloc al Chewy

A309

Chewy- Cranolf Bars
Of{*co; 1 

ch;.''

/ j m m  STORE COUPON ■

S a v e S O ^
on your next purchase of any flavor of

( w i k r P B M i a k i J J Y ^

[3JK

lly el four varieties:
Chocolate Chip. Raisin. 
Peanut Butter, Apple.

Vhid H eeMleA end wheve pewldhiBedtf I

r o c O W 8 U 8 8 IR :  TINS o8Hppsi f — d  o n ly  ess th e  Bf e u e l  in d itB W i-  OsMy e m  eeerne 
p>r p u rg lu — - A ^ e w w  w s  m »y — swM Nikt f f s id .  Ceeee^ • • > i r w a lw  .

r o  R fT A I lC N  A s  our S fSM . SMSpI IMS caupw) on tb s  pumheee o l tt is  gpscNisd product 
OsnsrsI MMg « rii rsdssm  saeh coupon you so s e c iB l tar the Isos vglus plus 7 t  hsndMsg c h srv f
Msi iNa coupon to OsnsrsI MMa. iw  . 9cm tOO. tBnnsspslls. I*-.........- •------
Ben Coupons wM not bshoncrsddprwsntadtbmiuehttiCTpsr 
• y us Any c itcm c t  M tcd m m  C -----------------— ** s s s ro v iS M A s  

. . .  aus«suwsd sn «
Asod^ srforg  CssWOns smkfcet tc csrMtacsPon cnSIcr /wsrtiatp Mdsn M m ia  not

I NO EXPIRATIOM DATE I 00H3 
IR U E J L .  A .E O .% . C m M  V I M  a e w t  A399

OTT •ftcmrTNM' WT PRICE
U TOTIU.

S l i c e o  APPLE S  W 'S U G A R 8 lt » S 144
BLACKBERRIES  fOF 6 lb s 844
B LA C K  RASPBERRIES  lOF S ib s 127
CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES 20 lb s nu
WILD BLUEBERRIES IS lb s n m
DARK SW EET CHERRIES 
W /SU G A R . 30 lb s U K
d a r k  S v^ E T  CHERRIES 
K)F S ib f 871
RED TART CHERRIES 
W fSU G AR 30 lb s nm
RED TART CHERRIES lOF S lb s i n
W1XE0 FRUIT IQF 20 lb s IBJI
FRUIT M ED LEY  K)F 12ft lb 1771
SLICED PEACHES 
W fSU G AR 30 lb s IU7
SLICED PEACH ES  K)F S ib s 844
p i n e a p p l e  c h u n k s
HAWAIIAN lOF 2 /S ib s 1086
RED RASPBERRIES S lb s 7H
WHOLE STRAW BERRIES 
lOF 20 lb s 21 JR
SLICED STRAW BERRIES 
W /SUGAR 90 lb s 27J6
SLICED STRAW BERRIES  
w /s u g a r 6 lb s 7H
APPLE  JUICE CONCEN
TRATE (NO SU G A R i

24/ 
12 o r 1782

CRAN BERRY  JUICE 
CO CKTAH  CONCENTRATE

24/ 
12 o r 2882

riMCM IMPEFRUiT JUKE MCENTUTE PltU6MI|
24/

1202 I4J7
GRAPE JUICE 
CONCENTRATE

24/ • 
12 02 i o n

LEMONADE
CONCENTRATE

24/ 
12 02 1180

RMHKBMMIJtfCEeMCEITMniMtUSAIII 24/
€ 0 2 ItJI

nMNMBUWEJm CMCttTMTE INOItSAIII 24/ 
12 02 I88R

A SPARAG US  CU TS  & 
TIPS K)F 10 lb s 18M
CUT GREEN BEANS 12/

2 ') lb s 1813
BABY  L IM A  BEA N S 12/

2 ' j lb s 22JI

9 T t OCtCRiPTION WT PM Cf
U TOTAL

FOROHOOK LIMA B EAN S 12/
2 lb s I2 4 J 4

BROCCOLI CUTS 12/
2 lb s ' 1812

BROCCOLI SPEARS 12/ 
2 lbs 1872

B R U SSELS  SPROUTS 12/ 
2 lbs 1741

SLICED CARROTS 12' 
2  lbs 1841

c a u l i f l o w e r 12/ 
2 lbs 1883

COB CORN 12/4 Cl 1 2 J I
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 12/

2 lb s l U I
BREADED MUSHROOMS 
K)F 2 /5  tbs 1482
SLICED M USHROOMS lO f 2 /5 lb s ' » F
PEAS 12/ ' 

2 ' lb s I 8 T
WHOLE LEA F  SPINACH 12/ 

3 lb s 1871
MIXED v e g e t a b l e s 12/

2 ,'lb s 2 0 J t

LENDERS BAG ELS 24/ 
12 02 
pkqs I 8 M

SA R A  LEE POUND CAKE 12/ 
12 02 1883

FREN CH  FRIES 12/
2 lbs- 1281

SHOESTRING FREN CH  
FRIES

12/ 
20 02 1844

POTATO P U F F i 12/ 
2 lb s 1888

THOM AS ENGLISH 
M UFFIN S  •

12/ 
24 02 
pkgs 1082

BREAOEO ONION RINGS 8/2  lb s t u i
PIZZA SLICES  (CHEESE) 60/ 

3  02 1488
FREN CH  BREAD  PIZZA 24/ 

5 02 14.43
SOFT PRETZELS 100/ 

2*7 02 1887
REGULAR  w a f f l e s 12/

1902
pkgs 1384

hi Ihr rvm l id im lm w m  dsmsgr lo iTops iw othtr cstises beyond 
Agway contnd. (|usntities and pncrs are Mjbfrct In change

'Th o m a s English Muffins are not availabit on Lena Island or

In Northern New  Jeraey. ^ 0 % j d M o « i t j | e g u l r ^ ^

BiicUand Agway 540 New State Rd. 
643-5123 Manchester

iGWAY
M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N S

Redeem these coupons at any store selling these products.
Th. Sun* '• - x . - n

B a c k -To ^  
S w in g s  o n  
F ru it
R o ll-U p s
Fruit Corners* Fruit Roll-Ups* are the 
chew y fruit snack that's wholesome 

'cause it's m ade w ith real fruit and 
fun 'cause kids just unroll, peel and 
chew. In strawberry, cherry, apple  

or apricot.

IIOU-UPE

Ws’re the one for real fruit and fun.

Quaker 100% Natural Cereal
The Taste is 

Unforgettable!
Quake

l()0 %Naluml rin̂ k̂ KT»T1? l l  IOO%Natur 
CCl cal Cereal

K;iisiiiM ):iU ' & an ii;U 11

M l ♦

Quaker 
100% Natural 

Cereal
\M3te&Clnii;wiioii

B175 STORE COUPON .

ave25t
Mxt purctMW* of any flawar
M U IT R O U -U P S

T M a  BOMp o n  p o o d  ofstv ofs I b o  p ro d u c t  lild ta p to d . O o ly

at pu rahaao . A n y  o th a r  u aa  snoy o o M l l t u t a
ao la . >..

TO NITAAIR  A aou ta fsA i accept tha coupon a* She pumfiao# el the speellWf pfo**! 
Oanaral IMN wO tedBem SKh coupon you so accaal  tar the face value plus 7C hawdknu cha>(M 
MsS iloe coupon to O e w d  M M  kw Sea 800. MmnttMeta Mnnesota 8 M 8 0  lor radsitnp 
io n  Coupons ewa net be honored it preaenioa threuth thud penes not specHicaav auttwxaap 
by us Any awertM* tc  redssm >lM cevpen WAerwee Mae as proMfMt Arrr<n sAaf ron tiftt it 
Veud *1*0X91 provatf gueniexs you purcAased muM  be tttbmiiftrt 00 teyvtti 10 cerporatr

d /w^werfers Cctipcnt suAxci to foeAscehen and/or ma/Smg toAm larms not 
tgitudsd MdA

Bx^l^LNOEXHIATtOHDATEl
8̂gWiMi<O8Pd8HlyMUL«A,AWa8.M1ttV.0HgPta8l/ie88WI P I  #0

STORE COUPON •NO EXPIRATION DATE 5635

2S
1̂

U
ANY

Quaker. 
IOO%Natural 

Cereal

K W i O k  Q M lw r w ill reim- 
b u m  you for tbs  fa c t  v i lu e  of 
t t iis  coupon p lus  7 (  whon ic e tp ts d  
fn m  n o r  ralait customers m octo rd to cs  with 
our mtom ption policy (copy w oriob le on request) 
o itoo iit ltopu rchosoofp rtM ucfts) specified. Only
li to ile n  M d  Q u it o  su th o riad  c fs s r in i houses 
send tO: Tfw Q u « to  O i ls  Com pM iy. 815 C 
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Wednesday T V 0 ■

5:00 P.M.
Vacant Lot ’Program

ming for ChUdran.’
( B  -  Dolty Parton Maata/Kida 
Doty la Intarviawad by five teena*

•“  6:30P.M.
( 9  -  8occar In Amarica TNs 
atK>w faaturea weekly highlights 
of professional and anuiteur soc
cer.
( B  -  MOVIE; ‘QrMn lea’ An 
dactrortics wizard becomes in- 
volvad in an emerald heist. Ryan 
O’Neal. Omar Sharif, Anne 
Archer. 1981. Rated PG.

6:00 P.M.
QD ( £  3 )  O  ®  ®  -  Nows 
3 3  '  Thraa’a Company
3 3  -  8 .W .A T.
(B ) -  Lavarrw ft Shtrloy ft Co. 
( 9  -  Ploy Your Bast Tannis 
Wodng TNs show features 'The 
Basics of the Grourtdstroke.'

-  UBA Cartoon Express 
9  -  Hock Church 
S - C H I P S
O  -  MOVIE: They All 
Loughsd* Jaalom husbands Nre 
burnMing private eyes to shadow 
their wives. Ben Guzara, Audrey 
Hepburn. John Riner. Rated PG 
gi (B) -  MacNoil/Lahrar 
Nowahour 
9  -  Haportar 41 
a  -  MOVIE: Joy In ^  
Morning' A struggling law stu
dent and Ns wife try to cope with 
poverty and parental opposition 
to thak marriage. Richard Cham
berlain. Yvette Mtmieux, Arthur 
Kanrtady. 1966. Rated PG.
•  -  M -A -S -H

6:30 P.M.
CD -  RoMn‘(  NMt 
(D-CMN«m 
9 )  -  l i n » y  Millar

EBPN's Horse Racing

0  S  -  N8C N m n  
0 -  Noliciwa Nadoftal SIN
Nobdas rtaclonaies con Guilleimo

9 - A B C N a w s
7:00 P.M. 

( D -C M N m r a  
CD 0  -  M -A -S 'H
CD -  Tie Tac Dough 
CD-AMNawa

CD -  Banny Hill Show 
d S  0  0  -  Alloa >
0  -  SpoettCamar 
( 9  *■ Radio 1990 Today's pro
gram looks at the honest trends 
arKl performers in the world of 
entertainment.
9  • Faith aiKl Dalivarartca 
Hour
(S ) -  Monaytim 
9  -  Nawa.
9  -  Businaas Report 
®  -  Soladad Serie dramatica. 
Liberiad Lamarque.
9  -  Entertainment Tonight 
9  -  High Feather

7:30 P.M.
3) •• PM Magazhte
33 -  AN In the Family
3) -  Joker's Wild
3) 7 Family Feud
33 -  Major League Baaaball:
St. Louie at New York Mats
G D -N a w a
9  -  PKA Full Contact Karate 
®  -  Stopwatch Thirty Se
conds of Investigative Ticking.' 
TNs comedy special uncovers 
fraud ai>d explores the irregular. 
9  -  Sports Look 
9  9  -  M*A*S*H 
@ )  -  Crotafira 
9  -  Carnival Miami 
9  -  Veronica. El Roatro del 
Amor

-  Wheel of Forturte 
9  ** Barney Millei|('^
0  -  People's Court 
@  -  Dr . Who

8:00 P.M.
CD CD -  Saturday Morning 
Preview Tonight's program 
takes a special look at the new 
Saturday morning lineup.
^  -  PM Magazine
33 “ M*A*S*H
GD -  MOVIE: ‘Juniof Bonner' A 
busted-up rodeo rider tries to go 
home e ^ n .  Steve McQueen, 
Robert Preston, Ida Lupino. 
1972.
0  -  MOVIE: Tha Prize
FK^hter' /̂ n inept boxer and his 
trMner get mixed up with Fight- 
fixing gangsters. Tim Conway. 
Don Knotts, David Wayrte. 1979. 
Rated PG.
9  -  Women's Qymruratlca: 
U8AIGC
9  -  Cantp Meeting UBA

W e d n e s d a y

Susan Clark and Alax Karras 
star as two people struggling 
with the Ghar>girtg roles of con
temporary men and women in 
MAID IN AMBmCA. to be 
rebroadcast Wednesday. Sept. 
14 on CBS.

CHECK LISTtNOS FOR EXACT TIME

9 * M 0 V IE : 'ToCatchaTMer
An ex-convict and jewel tNef falle 
in love with a weatthy Amehcen 
girl and finds he is suspected of 
continuing his old thievery. Cary 
Grant, Grace Kelly, Jessie Royce 
Landis. 1955.
IS ) -  Prime News 
9  9  -  Real People Today’s 
program features a car that can 
tNnk and talk, the 'Sitverbelles’, 
precision ice skating team ar>d a 
mSh who can throw a softball 
over 100 m.p.h. in spite of a de
formed arm. <90 mln.j 
9  -  MOVIE: 'Tempest' A disil
lusioned N.Y. architect leaves Ns 
Ngh-pressure career and his wife 
behind for life on a remote Greek 
island. John Cassavetes. Gena 
Rowlands, Susan Sarandon. 
1982. Rated PG.
9  '  Olulini Concerts Carlo 
Maria Giutini and the Lot Angeles 
PNIharmonicOrchestra.' Maestro 
Carlo Maria Giulini talks about the 
humanity of GioeccNno Rossini’s 
work and Ns own approach to 
music making. <R) (60 min.)
0  -  MOVIE: Th* Slipper and 
the Roee’ An updated version of 
the classic tale of Cinderella and 
Prince Charming. Richard Cham
berlain, Germma Craven, Mar
garet Lockwood. 1976. Rated G. 
0  -  MOVIE: -Alax and tha 
Qypay' Tw o completely opposite 
personalities bMome lovers. 
Jack Lemmon, Genevieve Bujold. 
1976
9  -  Fall Guy Colt's efforts to

retrieve a bail-jumper are 
thwarted by a psramilitery group 
with connections in the nmte- 
gon. (R) (60 min.)

(S ) -  Great Perlonnencea
8:30 P.M.

(D (D -  Buga Bunny BpacW
'Bugs Bunny's Mad World of Tal- 
avlsion.' Bugs is hirad as tha 
president of a natwodt that has 
sagging ratings. (R)
CD -  Carol Burnett and Fifanda 
C D -M * A * 8 -H »
0  -  Trampa Para un Sonador
Un hombre ta ancuantra antra al 
amor da dos mujaraa. Antonio 
Grknau, Cristina Alrano, Dora 
Prince.

9:00 P.M.
CD CD -  MOVIE; 'MNd In 
Amarica' Two paopla, struggling 
with the changing rolas of man 
and woman, thattar thair own 
personal lonaNnass. Susan Clark. 
Alas Karras, David SpMbarg. 
1982.
CD -  Tha Marv Show 
CD 0  -  Tw o Morriagoi  Scott 
decides to move sway while 
Nancy prepares her d a i^ a r  for 
her first formal dance. (80 min.) 
0  -  Top Rank Boxing from 
Adamic CItv. NJ 
0  -  Jim Bakkor 
0  -  Oraat Parformancaa 
'Bridashesd Ravisitad.' Charlas 
sTKl Julia make plana for thair 
wedding and Cordelia rstums

from the war bnnglng newt of Sa- 
battiwi. (R) (60 min.) (Cloasd 
Captioned)
0  -  Qtoupo Manoa "

9:30 P.M.
0  0  -  FamHy Ties Alax and 
Mallory are picked to be on a high 
school quiz show. (R)
0 - M u y  Etpadol

10:00 P.M.
C D -  Nows
CD 0 -  Dynasty A number df 
events thrsaian to destroy the 
Carrington ampiro. (R) (80 min.) 
jCtosad Captionad)
0  -  Indapandam Network

0  -  MOVIE: 'Dkior' Five 
frianda from tha '50s hang out In 
a Baltimore dirw and try to hold 
on to thair youth. Stave Guttan- 
barg. Daniel Stem, Mickey 
Rourka. 1982. Rated R.
0  -  Countdown to *B4 
0  -  Sunday at the King's

0  -  To Be Announced 
0 -  Freeman Reports 
O  0  -  St. Ehowhora Or. 
Craig's love affair becomes imar- 
natlonai in scope and Dr. Morri
son saaks help for h)a codoagua. 
(R) (80 min.)
0  -  Dais Kronqua 
0  -  That's HoBywood 
0  -  Return horn Slianca Chl- 
nt't Rsvohjiionary Writara.' Five

Chkiata writers axamlna tha way 
China ta think about thamtalvat.
(SO min.)

10:16 P.M.
CD -  KInar Komar 
0  -  MOVIE; Th a  Road 
Wwrior* A loner halpt fight'a 
band of plllagars In post World 
War III Australia. Mai GIbaon. 
1882. Rated R.

10:30 P.M.
CD-Nawarii A  Rsallty 
0 - N s w s
0  -  Pick tha Plea Sportswri- 
tart preview key gamaa and 
viawart compete for prizat.
0  -  Bom Lsgonda; Jamas 
Stewart
e  -  Trail North Tha Natory of 
ganaratk>na of Maxican migration 
la axaminad.
9 -2 4 H o r a a
9  * Indapandam Natworfc 
Nawa

11:00P.M.
CD CD (D O  0  0 - News 
CD -  M -A -S -H
CD -  In Basrah of...
0 - O d d  Coupio 
0  -  AWrad Hltchpoek Hour 
0  -  Festival of Faith 
0  -  Benny HW Bhow 
0  -  Sports Tonight 
O  -  MOVIE; ■Young' lady 
Chattsriay' A young woman 
facaa mafriaga at̂ d what la aura
10 be a hum-drum lifaatyla untH 
aha vhrita an old family castle. 
Harlas McBride. Rated R.
0  -  TwWght Zona 
0  -  Businaas Rapprt

'11:30P.M.
CD -  Hawaii Fhra-0 
CD 0  -  Thicks of the Night 
CD -  Bonny HW Show 
CD -  Rockford Files 
CD -  Balm
0  Honaymoonara 
0  -  SportsCamar 

-/Croaaflta
-  Tonight Show 

0  -  Pollcula: 'Paula Cauthra' 
0  -  Bob Nswhari Bhow 
0 -N ig h t lln a

11:46 P.M.
0  -  NFL's Oroaloat Momenta 
NFL'a Grsstaat Momenta pra- 
sants tha 1978 and 1978 NFL

0  -  M OVII;
Warrior' A lonor helps fight j 
band of pMagafe in poet 
War III Australia. "  ' ~ 
1962. Rated R.0 .
0 .

1:46 A.M.

* rVMv iwwwe w vrm gm

CD'
2:00 A.M.

CBS Nawa
(D -  MOVIE: 
OTtourks' A princess oomaa M 
Amarica and M a  In lova wkh > 
Yank. OtMa Da HavWartd. Robasi 
Cummingt, Charlas Coburri. 
CD -  CBS Nawa Nlghtwatefb 
CD -  Joe Franklin Show I
0 -  Emorganoy *

EBPN's Horse Rsok|g

Sunday at the Kkiifs

0  -  MOVIE: 'Bladd Runnsr'Jk 
spsdtl snfotoar nnual find s w  
ifostroy ranagads androida. Haul- 
ton Ford, Kitgar Hauer,

Years In Review. (BO mbi.)
12:00A.M^

C D -M le s B la iv  
0 -S a tu n iB y N lg h lU w s  
0  -  MOVIE: ‘FaM TImsa at 
RMgsmom High'Taanagara d(a- 
cover booza, tax and tham- 
tahraa. Sean Pane, Phoaba 
Catta, Ray Walston. Rated R.
0 -  Radki 1B90 Today'* Pro* 
gram looks at the hottatt Trends 0  .  SportaCantar 
and patformara In tha world of 
sntartainmom.
0 -N o w a n lg h t  
0  -  MOVIE: 'Body Haaf Tha 
lova affair of a lawyer and a mar- 
riad woman unfolds Into a crimo 
of passion. William Hurt, Kath- 
laan Tumor, Richard Cranna.
IBBI.RtiadR.
0  -  MOVIE: 'Bruts Foroe'
P«nt-up pritoiwt, dr)v»n by • 
sodlstlc guard, plan a daring at- 
capa. Bun Lancaatar. Yvonna Oa- 
Cark). 1947.

12:30 A.M.
CD -  AE In the FamNy 
C D -M ghtllna 
CD  -  CNN HaadMna News 
0  -  D. Oryadtla's BaaobaB 
USA Host Don Orysdalo takas 
this look behind tha scanaa of 
Amarica't national paatims.
0  0  -  Lots Night wMh David

'Thg

12:45 A M .
0  -  2nd Annual lagandary 
Pocket BWardi Stare This show
fsaturaa WMia Moaconi va. Min- 
natota Fata. (80 m(n.)
0  -  MOVIE: 'Payday' A coun
try Vand wattam tkigar uaau 
avacyona with IndUfaratKa ex
cept thota who might ba iiaaful to 
hkn. Rip Tom, Anna Capri, Elayna 
Hailvail. 1973. Rated R.

1:00 A.M.
CD -  Uvamo A  ShMay A  Co. 
(D -  Hogan's Haraas 
CD -  Outer Umitt 
0  -  TwWght Zona 
0

Ss|n
Young. Rated R. •
0  -  Our Miss Brooka }

2:30A.M. I
0  -  PKA Ful Contaot Kors^ 
0 -C rD o s llr s  «
0  -  BowHohad 
0 -M O V I E :  'BlgBadMama‘>k
widow with two taanags daugh- 
tare to tuppon turns to a Me M 
crime. A n ^  Dickinaon, WWkin 
Shatnar, Tom Skanitl.
Rated R.

1974.

0  -  MOVIE: 'Brigham Young' 
The fatnoua Mormon lasdsr loam 
hie paopla to a now lacxl now 
known aa Sah Lake Chy. Tyrone 
Power, Linda Damall. Dean Jsg- 
gar. 1B40.

1:30 A.M.'
CD -  Sanford and Bon 
CD -  Chieo and the Man

3:00A.M.
C D -M O V IE; 'Mr.Uioky'Apfo- 
fsaaional gamblar trioa to raiaa a 
bankroll by oparatltiB gamssfof 
chance at a charity bazw. City 
Grant. Larains Day. Chatlaa Biak- 
ford. 1943. •
0  -  MOVIE: 'iM t O g y a ^  
Ptanat Earth' The worM'a dodm 
it pradictad wHh floods, volea^ 
dsatruetion, nudaar catastrophe 
and ecological dWntsgratlon'of 
all Hvkig mattar. 197$ '

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and James Jacoby

Sound slam bidding

NORTH 1-1441
AKJ7
vaio
♦ QJ108
♦ KQJ7

WEST EAST
♦A5 ♦St
♦J88 TQ7543
♦ K94S ♦754
♦ 8542 , ♦1084

SOUTH
♦qifiiii
♦ K82
♦ At
♦ A3

Vulnerable Both
Dealer: North
West North East Soetk

INT Pan
Pan 4̂  Pan S4
Pan ST Pan «♦
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: F6

By Oiwald Jgegby 
bbB Jamei Jacoby

Mike Lawrence discusses 
the North band at length in 
his book on hand evaluation. 
It qualifies as a mazimum 
no-trump opening whether

you use the standard 16-18 
or the ezperta’ 18-17. Thoae 
lA «w ta  are eatra valnea.

time your partner 
reipoada with a lorclng 
three spades. Even thoum 

use Jacoby trantier 
the South band Is the 

one that ought to play ainr 
spado contract slnco It Is 
well prept red for all leads.

North merely rebids four 
spadds. He haa a maximuin. 
but his hand U ally of acea 
and kings. As suen. It does 
not look at all slaimnlsh, but 
he has ezcellent spade 
support.

That Miade raiag 
encoui-ages South to make a 
slam tiy. He cue-bids his 
lowest ace at the five level. 
Now North can afford to 
cue-bid the ace of hearts. He 
has already limited his hand 
with his four-spade bid and 
can afford to accept the 
slam Invitation, particularly 
since be Is not raiaini 
beyond the level that hU 
pahner has forced him to.

South has DO problem at 
six spades. North iraild 
have no play for six no- 
trump auinst a dlamood 
lead by East South could 
make alx no-tmmp, but 
North had bid no-trumn 
first.

(NXWSPAPSX E ffrm P IIIS X  ASSN.)

USAIOC 
0  -  Fra wnan Roporta 
0  -  Ounamoks

3:30A.M.
0  -  Voloa of Fallh

ASTRO
GRAPH

Bemice Bede Osol

<%ur
^Birthday

r IA ItB *
PromMog now channels tor 
crootlvg talents wW be opened 
for you this coming year. This 
will ba doe to your own mahtal 
•fforts. rather than those, of

Much

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2 Rsgrats

3 Amorous look
I Danish coin 4 Recant (prefix) 
6 Greek latter 5 Record

I I  City in Oregon 6 Coded on
13 Propall -map

bicycle 7 Juice drink
14 Basque gama 8 Walk tha floor

Answer to Previous Punia

□ U f D L I

15 Optic 
applicator

1 6 M io _____
lung

17 Study
18 Printur'i 

mattura (plj)
20 Army unit /  a
22lridascen/ ^ 

gam
25 Hockey

8 Purple fruit 
to Snakes
12 Dins It home 

|2 wdt.)
13 Foot Isvar 
18 Exclsmition

of dliguit
20 Holds 

rasponlible
21 New Yasr'i 

drink
latgua (abbr.) 22 Soft mud 

26 Dress 23 Paraavara
30 Womtn't 

name
31 Kind of 

singing club
32 S p ^  up-

ward.liku s 
plant

33 Clots
34 Inch ilong
35 Daesdt 
38 City in

Nofwty 
38 Quanchlng
42 Pakoa.for 

aumpla
45Grtsk

goddsit of y  
psica /

' 46 Type of cron 
48 Manor 
51 Ovtrthrowt

4 3  Mina product
54 Upper house 

of tha 
Itgiilttura

55 Choir voice
56 Romului' 

brother

DO W N

1 Ralalnad

24 Greatly 
excited

27 Chatrt (Sp.)
28 Proiparity 
28 Fiddling

amparor

36 Waadi
36 Augment
37 Dozen lata 

three |pl.)
40 Metric unit
41 Not tt all
42 Try
43 Family of 

madlavil 
Ferrara ’

44 Egyptian dahy 
40 London trollay
47 Aleutian 

laland
48 Putt to work 
50 Yaar (S^.)
52 Comptat

point

1 2 1 4 6 6 7 6 6 10

tl 12 11

14 16

16 ■ 11 ■
- 1

21 14
1 1

26 1*
M

1 1 ■ 1 1 ’ ’
J2

1 1 1 1 1 “
14

1
16 m

1
to

42 41* 44
■ i

47 JT

46 10 61 62

»> 64

16 66
J i

(Aug. M l s g l ks) 
mors con be a c c ^  

today by striving, to 
sang your personal Irila iM A  
rather than half-hearlodly 
trying to advance the causes of 
others. Order now; Tha NEW 
Matchmaker wheal and bocklat 
which rovoals romantic comba- 
tlbllltlas lor aH t k ^ ,  loHa how 
to got along with otholft, Hods 
rising signs, hlddon quMHIas. 
phM more. Sand t z  to Atfro- 
Qraph, Box 488, Rodki City 
Station, N.Y. 10018. Man;an 
additional $1 lor your Vkgo 
Astro-Qraph prodlcUona 'for 
the year ahead. Be sura to giva 
your zodiac sign. ~

L M U  (S o p t 2 » « e t  a )  H you 
have oomethlng Important; to 
work out today, avoid nelty 

* friends or groups. Tho/H have 
a disturbing affect u|)on your 
mental processes. 
sco H P io  (O c t  at wev. ss) 
Begin, as of today, to look a lit
tle farther ahead. This wilt 
enable you to dovetail your 
present oflorts mhre comforta
bly with your future hopes. 
BAOITTAIIIUS (Nov. M a e .
81) The attention of parsons 
who count will be focuood upon 
you today. Fortunately, you'H 
say and do tho right things to 
make a proper Impression. /  
C AraiC O tIN  (Dee. EZ-Jan. I t f  
Do not roly loo heavily upon 
notaa If you have to . moke a 
proaontatlon today. Your spon- 
toneoua remarks wHt have tho 
most Impact.
AOUAM UB (Jon. SA^ah; 18)
You should do rather wall In 
your businaas or oommordal 
dealings today, because you're 
gifted at probing lor relevant 
information.
P W C IB  (Fob. 30 March SO) 
where joint kitaraata are con- 
oemed today. It will prove lo 
your advantage lo heed tho 
auggaetlons offered by your 
mate or portnor.
A M B  (March E1-Apill 18 ) 
Don't bo hesitant to speak up 
today If a co-workaf tries to 
assume credit In front of the 
boss lor an Idea which you 
conceived.

-^TAUHUS (Aprs SIHItay 10) 
Strive to assodaie with par
sons today who act and think 
young. Their presence wlH have 
a benaflclal effect upon your 
own outlook.
Q U M H  (Mgy 21-June SO)
Someone toward whom you 
feel protective fnay ba heading 
for a problem which, you know 
from exparlenoa, can be avert
ed. Hedkaothla thinking. . 
C A N O N  (JHA8 n J i i ,  i M  '  
Some tong-dstoyed ImportM) 
nowa you'yg boon axpacihiB 
may arrive today. Ka'oontgnta 
could be oven beitar ttion you 

' dared to hope. ,
B»-Agg. S t) Impor

tant groundwork can be laid 
today to halp improvo your 
flnanolal poMtlon. D o n i bo

— tttsiy'Ncomgiaigr.

- A re a  Tow ns  
Tn  Brief '

Bolton cruittr dltoMod
BOLTON — The town's only police cruiser is 

out of commieelon this week, tbesresuit of an 
accident Saturday on 1-84.

Bolton constable Carl Nystron was dispatched 
to clean up some debris on the interstate near the 
Wyllys Street exit. He parked the cruiser on the 
left side of the road and left the cruiser’s-strobe 
lights flashing, police said.

Shortly after 9:30 p.tn. a motorcycle came 
along at a high rate of speed, police said, and 
drove off the left side of the road towarcU the 
center divider. As it sped past the cruiser It rode 
into the o|)en door on the driver's side and took the 
door off its hinges, police confirmed.

The motorcycle rider, Steven Malone. 24, o f 117 
Friendship St„ Willlmantic, w aa^^arg^  wit^ 
•peedlng and failure to drive rigM,' aUte police 
said.

No one wai injured in the incident.*
Bolton law enforcers are not totally without 

transportation this week, however. 'The state- 
owned cruiser driven by Bolton's resident state 
troca r, Robert Peterson, is still on the road.

Cheese diitributlon eel
COVENTRY — Another distribution of federal 

surplus cheese is scheduled for Sept. 22 from 11; 30 
a.m. to 1 p.m in the Town Hall board room.

Eligible partlcipanta should register Thursday 
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon at the Town Hall 
human services office. Participants must bring 
documentary proof of income.

Further information is available from Lynn 
Raymer in the human services office, at 742-5324.

Firefighters wanted
C O V E N T R Y '-  The NOrth Coventry Fire 

Department is now accepting applications lit its 
annual membership drive. Applicants for the 
ipoaition of firefighter or emergencey medical 
technician must be at least 16 years old. Men and 
women re eligible.

Those interested may pick up application forms 
at the North Coventry firehouse, located on Route 
S I at the comer of Wrights Mill Road, across from 
the elementary school.

Willihgton agrees to extend Bolton pact
By Soroh Passell 
Herald Reporter

WILLINGTON -  The Willington 
Board of Education agreed Tuesday 
night on terms for extending the 
contrac) that provides for the town to 
reimburse Bolton for Willington stu
dents attending Bolton High School, 
Superintendent Richard R. Vaillan- 
court said this morning.

The board agreed to extend the 
contract for five years, Vailiancourt 
said. Conditions are that Willington be 
charged only to percent of the full 
per-student cost each year for each 
student It sends to Bohon, beginning 
next year, the final year of the existing 
contract. > '

Vailiancourt aald a further condition

the board will reijuest is that the fee 
riae no more than S percent from one 
year to the next, no matter how much 
the per-student cost rises. Such a 
provision would mean that Willington 
could end up paying less than 80 
percent of Uie per-student cost if 
inflation rises sharply over the next 
several years.

Vailiancourt said the board subcom
mittee that has been negotiating with a 
Bolton board subcommittee indicated 
Bolton is likely to accept these terms.

He added that a further provision 
would be added to the contract, 
previously understood but unwritten; 
that any Willington student who enters 
Bolton High School be permitted to 
graduate from Bolton, even if the 
contract should be allowed to expire or

be cciiicuiuu ueiore the student's senior 
year.

The boards ol both towns will meet to 
discuss the terms in open session 
Thursday at 7; 30 p.m. at Willington's 
Hall Memorial School. Vailiancourt 
said there is a good chance the contract 
will be settled then.

Negotiations are the final step in a 
process that began last year. Willing
ton voters made it clear they wanted 
the town's budget reduced. Their board 
of education convinced the Bolton 
board to lower the rate at which its fees 
would increase.

The changes were not enough for 
Willington residents, however. Willing
ton returned to the Bolton board this 
spring to ask for further reductions.

Bolton educait' Jdered an

G u z zlin g  tradition ab o lish e d  at Y a le
NEW HAVEN (U P l) -  Vale Univer

sity's decision to abolish a 50-year 
drinking tradition known at "Tang" 
has angered students who claim the 
move is dismantling Yale's character 
and tradition.

Every year after the close of classes 
in April student teams from each of 
Yale's residential colleges compete to 
drink 8-ounoe beers in the fastest times 
on the Cross Campus. The name 
"Tang" is a spoof on the Tyng Cup, 
which goes to the winner of the

intramural campus competition.
Several thousand students often 

attend the drinkinc contest. ^

The students leanted this month the 
Council of Masters decided in May to 
abolish "Tang," and have been upset 
university officials decided. In effect, 
to "dismantle tradition" and "chip 
away at Yale's character."

The administration says, however, it 
abolished the contest because the 
state's legal drinking age was raised

from 19 to 20.

extension of the contract crucial to the 
future of the high school.’ Willington 
students bring the high school popula
tion up to a functional level, educators 
have said.

Last year about SO Willington youths 
attend^ Bolton High School, This year 
there are 64. They bring the high school 
population up to about 250, enough to 
warrant offering a full range of courses 
and programs, according to officials in 
favor of continuing the-an-qiigement.

Not everyone in Bolton thinks the 
town should allow Willington to pay less 
per student than Bolton pays. Board of 
Finance member Morris Silverstein 
has argued against doing Willington 
any favors, indicating he would prefer 
to see,)he high school closed and ISolton 
students sent to another town’s high 
school.

Sausage making, which goes 
back as far as recorded history, 
originated as a means of preserv
ing meat.

Probate Court is open 
for conferences with the 
Judge from 6;30 P.M. to 
8 P.M. on Thursday 
night!. Appointments 
sug ge s te d .  N igh t  
telephone number; 847- 
3227.
William E. FitzGerald

•Iiidcp of Pmhatp

ANNE’S PLACE
Unisex Styling Salon

in

MANCHESTER MALL
S11 MAIN S TR E E T. M A N C H ESTE R

L IO A L  N O T IC I 
TO W N  O F  B O LTO N  O F F I

C IA L N O T IC I
B O LTO N  BOARD O F TA X  

M V I8 W
The Betten Board af Tax 
Rsvtow will meet on Monday, 
Bootombsr IV, 19SX from 7:00 
F M  to t M  PM  In me Assos- 
M Tt otfico at 213 Bolton 
Cantor Rood, Belton, Conn.
OI04D,
tRopuj  purpose ot this moollne 
Is to boor grltvonces on 
M OTOR VEttIC LES O N LY . 
The ossosiments wlH bo from 
tha m i  grand list.
Doted September IX  1183 
Board of Tax Review 
llvl Cannon, Chofrmon 
Wtlllom Witintkl 

'Joan Ootely 
OlOOf

Glastonbury 
Tennis Club

Still Tennis Tim e Avelleble 
C a l l  6 5 9 - 3 7 3 1

* S K V U Q H T  * T A N M N O  B E D
* B H IA T S U  M A S N O E  * R N U R F A C E  C O U R TS

• N A T IO N A L  N A T IN Q  S Y S TE M _____
«  FULL T1MB WITH MWTB B W O N T B  JR. FROOBAM

Friday Night Tennis. 0 til Closing 
Mixed. Sjnglee. Doublee

!  . TO  TRY OUR CLUB | 
Coupon Expires 10/15/ ^  |

Now  Has Tw o  Stylists To  
Serve You

Anne would like to 
Introduce Shiron to 
her Solon.
We welcome hor 
frionds to come in 
and visit or coll for 
an oppointmanL

SisFAPCTpa $199Mim iia-im,
iWHMRn ar
"HEUrMOi

HAMBURG PATTIES AFatiL ta

Sharon 643-1442
"OLD FASHIONED PRICES"

HAIRCUTS PERMS
F  $ 5  oo$O Q  00
Specials M a W W

W e lk -ln e  W e lc o m e  b u t A p po in tm en te  H a v e  Priority

ITfll lAf! tftItfItftBE UflWf awBBT"

•yality comes 
First at

M U . I S T 8

anchester packih 
company inc.646-500

7]pi
i i

Food Stomps,H O U R S ; 34SWETHERELLST,
M O N .-F R I .7 M u jK .U lS  p.m. M A N C H E S TE R . C O N N  OS040 Vfoe

O A T. 7 M  s je . to 13 neon rauxr t o  i ic c  e xi«iiM tu .i. ueP SW fW Teige, v ie o

FRENOrS NfW IMNff SPUDS 
TAME THE GROWUES.

ft.
rr.
U

■  i r
aA.I.

T  ' 

V '

A  growly is the little 
voice in your stomach 
that says, "F eed  me, •
I’m hungry!’ '

And the best way to ^
tame a h a n ^  growly is 
with Ftenchs new Idaho* Spuds.™ Because 
they're made from  100% hqnest-to-good- 
ness Idaho* potatoes.

In fact, nearly 6  lbs. o f fresh Idahos 
go  In every 16 oz. box o f Idaho* Spuds!" 
S o  they’re hearty enough to satism even 
the hungriest mowly. Serve your family 
Idaho*-Spuds™ ana you’ ll see.

One more thirw. Not only do French's 
new Idaho* Spuds™ tame the growlies, 
they work wonders on grumpies, too.

And you’ ll love how 
easy a Comstock Pie is to make?

A  home-baked Comstock 
Pie tastes Uke you fussed over it 
for hours. But with Comstock, 
treating your family to a delicious, 
homenrade fruit pie hets never been so 
easy. Just spoon Gjmstock into a

prepared pie shell and pop it in the 
oven. And out comes the most 

luscious, juicy pie you ever tasted!
Take your pick from Apj^e, Cherry, “ 

Blueberry, Strawberry or Peach. N o  
matter which one you choose, your 
family will love the pie. And they’ll love 
you for baking it.

V m ll love the savings, too:

25C ^
French’s New Idaho* Spuds

■ 5 ie S _______ _______________________
panwuCpkii^hsnihiaNytMisoilveMon^ 
any Wn  el mnch?i Uiho* Spuds* Afv otfwr 0pbob

mda? lOW heiwst Mshos. Use
irfiopBsiimsiat.HnsiK— BWftwt
iMi|i Tbs R.T FrsfKh Cofnpwsy wftiedawn this cdu>

. _______  AiyoftsrippRcaBon
eonittulas fiaud. InvoMi ohowlngvour pufchesss e( luft 
dpnt Modi ID eowsr el coupons isossnwd rmiM bs ihown 
upon rSQUSst. Coupons may not b« M-

prolftMsd. laiiad or rartrtcisd by
Cm STvduO 1/20 Ofie. Cus- 

jttondpfopofVtooi*i>sd 
.T Frsnoi Companp R 0.1

SAVE
on any 
ComsfocU 
P ieFilU ng
Mr. Qtaoti: Oornttock Foodx Cu«c»8unK Inc. «e  
radram oopan a le e  h Nu l*e 7«  handira • you

1 leoave « on Uie tole ehlw epeotod produd and» ipon
i  roquoM you w b M  oMdinoo tturaol tatolaoKxy to 
■ CooiilodiFoddxeuniot-BumoInc./'

S a «e u p to $ lo n  
. Com stodt Pie H llin g s

■ Send us any 2 Comstock Pte Riling labels and we’ ll send you 
20i coupons good towards the purchase of any Comstock Pi 

I  RUing.
!  Send us any 4 Comstock Pie ROing labels and we’ll send you fi 
g  20it coupons good towards the purchase of any Comstock Pie 
S  RUing.

two
ie

bopod by Uw euaomor. Imolooo 
tulkZoniHad

TMtotUNmiMl 
ana DurchSM of

__v-..z 'iiock 10 ooier oouporit niudlM * o m  on 
fKpjoa. Coupon* imel na bo Mrignod or nnilonod
byyou.CouponvoldInonyaol.oflocailyK'eralSi.al; 
pnMWod or odtomlM lOMrtolol Cato mucriZO ol 
one oonL FOc ptomonl ma* lo Comuock Food.. 
Cudioeaums OiCmBox ion. esaan. kma U734. Ro-

Odor pood only in CoiXInonlol

IU.S.ATitaotdHlonniTKynolbo 
mochtnic.lly loproducod ond 
muu occonipony your toquou. 

I Only ona lOund par noma or od- 
dmto. Rahind itjfot mw not bo 
OMipnod or bonOeiod- Tfiecon-

Check number of labels submitted: 
□  Two labels □  Four labels

dOmpUan WII venvo uueui I I. . w.
fiwudUmil one coupon per Ismly or sddroos. 

oner OBpiras: Juno 90. IfM

m S 5 5  S U Q 3 ^ 3

City

BMctod. pn>- 
I hibllsd or 
I liconss ro* 
I quNod. Oftar124 g i l T - j

ISMIlt: OMMMk M m O OMbt. tat 71. NoiWfe. NV14m
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News for Senior Citizens

Fundraiser was a success This flank steak Is low-sodium
By J o e  DImlnIco 
A ctivities Specialist

Greetings. I would like 
to take this opportunity to 
thank all the members of 
the Furnishing Fund 
Committee for all their 
hard work in making this 
year's tag sale a success. 
A special thanks also goes 

. to all the individuals for 
their generosity in donat
ing all the items for the 
sale, and lastly a big 
thanks to the public for 
supporting us with this 
fundraised All the pro
ceeds from the sale will go 
for furnishings here at the 
center.

Individuals are re
minded that the deadline 
for the Circuit Breaker 
program is Sept. 15. All 
applicants should contact 
the Town Assessor’s Of
fice. Individuals with a 
transportation problerti 
can call the Human Servi
ces Department where in 
turn an outreach worker 
will come out to your 
house to assist.you with 
the forms.

Don’t forget for this 
Thursday’s program. We 
will be having a movie 
entitled “ Yankee Cal
ling.” The movie is about 
30 minutes long and shows 
the significant contribu
tions to industry that the 
people of C o n n «ticu t' 
have made over the tears.

The following Thursday 
we will be honored with 
the presence of State 
R ep resentative Ja m e s  
McCavanagh. Mr. McCa-- 
vanagh will discuss legis
lation pertinent to the 
elderly, as well as answer 
any questions you might 
have.

In d iv id u a ls  in the 
R o ck v ille -M a n ch este r  
Bowling League are re
minded that the league 
will begin on Sept. 29 at 11 
a.m. at the Vernon Lanes. 
Individuals should arrive 
a half hour prior for a 
short business meeting. 
For additional informa
tion you may call Frank 
Gallas at 649-0293.

The following is the trip 
scheduled for the follow
ing months:

Sept. 15 — E aster Expo, 
$5.50, call Post Roads 
644-3484.

Sept. 16, 17, 18 — Cape 
Cod, call Daniels 646-3012.

Sept. 26 — Catskill 
Game Farm , $15.00, sign 
up Sept. 16, 9:30 a.m.

Oct. 11 — Fall Foliage 
Trip, Gables Dinner Thea
tre, $28, call Post Roads 
644-3484.

Oct. 19 — West Point, 
Hyde Park, $20, including 
lunch; sign' up Sept. 21, 
9:30 a.m.

The following are the 
list of classes beginning in 
September.

Square dancing — Sept. 
20, 10 a.m. .

Exercise with Cleo — 
Sept. 20, 1:30 p.m.

Macrame — Sept. 27, 
9:30 a.m.

Basketweaving — Sept 
29, 9:30 a.m.

Quilting — Sept. 29. 9: 30 
a.m.

There are still openings 
in all classes with the 
exception of basketweav
ing. Individuals who have 
not participated in the 
basketweaving class or 
were on the waiting list for 

■ the sp rin t class will be 
given pre& ence. All indi
viduals in the above class 
will be contacted next 
week.

Starting in October will 
begin two new classes. 
They are social dance and 
refinishing. The social 
dance class will be on 
Monday from 10 to 11:15 
a.m. and will run for 8 
consecutive weeks. In
structors will be Beverly 
and Lee Burton at the 
Burton Dance School. Fee 
for the course will be $1 
per class.

Starting on Oct. 7 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.our ever 
popular refinishing class 
will run on Wednesday fro 
7 conecutive weeks. Don’t 
forget this class will be 
followed up with a caning 
class in January s o jf  you 
plan to attend that class, 
make sure that your chair 
is refinished. If you are 
interested in participat
ing in any of the above

Price, taste 
are attraction 
of chicken

C O L U M B I A ,  S . C .  
(U P I) — Chicken is 
served in 96 percent of 
adult households in the 
United States and at least 
once a week in 69 percent 
of those homes.

A new Gallup consumer 
survey indicates price 
and taste are its two 
m ajor attractions.

classes, please register in 
the front office.

We are all wishing our 
good friend. Ai Chris
tensen get well wishes and 
we know cards addressed 
to him at Manchester 
H o s p i t a l  woul d be  
appreciated.
SETBACK SCORES:

B etty  Je sa n is , 138; 
Kitty Cappuccio, 131; Os
car Cappuccio, 127; Ada

Rojas, 126; Arvid Peter
son, 126; Helen Silver, 
124; Victor Turek, 124; 
Ann Welskopp, 122; Bill 
Brown, 119.
S E P T . 12 PINOCHLE 
SCORES:

Clara Hemingway, 814; 
John Klein, 775; Helena 
Gavello, 775; Sam Schors, 
771; Floyd Post, 768; 
Edith O’Brien, 764; Lottie 
Lavoie, 754; Fritz Wilkin

son, 750; Ann Fisher, 746; 
Bea Mader, 745; Gert 
McKay, 742; DomAnasta- 
tia, 741; Ethel Scott, 741. 
GOLF SCORES:

Low G ro ss , Norm 
Lasher, 42; Bud Lathrop, 
43; John Hahn, 44; Low 
Net, Norm Lasher, 30; Ed 
Adams, 31; John Hahn, 
31; Stillman Keith, 32; 
HeniV Bartley, 33; Bill 
L«one, 33.

By Alleon Claire 
NBA Food Editor

Those who are watching 
their sodium intake will 
enjoy this version of mari
nated flank steak; It is 
prepared with a marinade 
that is low in sodium.
Chill and Tomato. 
Marinated Flank

2 tab lesp oon s ch ili 
powder (unsalted)'

2 te a sp o o n s ' onion  
powder

iVk teaspoons garlic 
powder

1 teaspoon ground black 
pepper

2 caps low sodium to
mato juice

I flank steak (I'A 
pound)

In small bowl, mix chili 
powder, onion powder, 
g a r lic  powder, black 
pepper and tomato juice.

With fork,' prick flank 
steak all over on both 
sides. Cut 2 or 3 Slashes on 
long sides of the steak to 
prevent curUng. Place  
steak In shallow pai). Pour 
half of the marindde over 
the flank steak (refriger
ate remaining marinade 
in a covered container for 
future use). For mild 
flavor, let steak stand for 
2 minutes; turn and let 
stand for 7 minutes more,

spooning marinade ovvt 
top. For spicy flavor, tot- 
steak marinate for 
minutes on each sidg. 
Preheat broiler to h ^  
Place steak on a rack liisi 
broiler pan. Broil 3 tCX  
Inches from heat sourog 
for 6 minutes on each sMe 
for medium doneness. 
place on a rack over hot 
coals. Grill until done ae  
desired, about 6 m lnuttf 
on each side for mediumT

A^P
I lach at these â surtisod dems «s »wwwwe< f  be raadtip asudaw# N 
I sole aiwbetew the edewfifsodpucemeeth ASF Siw# esceiptas
' SFWCihcefto *•••< m ilni #d

Double Coupons
MtDMMMANUlAi Mlflj US CtNlSOM • iS’ > H.HMifdl mo.m VA t

STOm S F (.'FU)f T All S VAUI) Ĥ'lU SA MM(!A T M I’ i j MM( F» ’

A L L  ST O R E S  

O P E N S U N D A Y  
CHEX:K LOCAL 

STORES FOR HOURS.

PORK LOm-RB on LOIN -  —

Center Cut 1 7 9
Pork Chops ulA
PORK LO M -COUNTRY STYLE RIBS-1.79 LB ^  q q

Boneless Pork Roasts-Rib End u.
PO IIKLO lU-S m LO IN PO nTIO N -I M L B . <  i n '

Pork Roasts-Blade-Rib Portion 1 "

A&P Imported Ham » 3 * ’

Louis Rich-Turkey Ham m 1“*’

H ie  l-'ree/er

FRESH-MIXEO FRYER PARTS

Box-O - 
Chicken
FRESH-WITH WNGS
Chicken Breast Quarters ib 0 9
LESSER OUANTITIES-Bf LB.
Fresh Chii^en Legs
FRESH-BONELESS

Chicken Breast Cutlets
OVENROASTEO-BAABEOUED-HKKORV SMOKED

. 7 9 '

269

OVEN ROASTEO-BAABEOUED-MCKORV SMOKED

Louis Rkh-Breast of Turkey . Z ”

BEEF LOIN-BONELESS-WHOLE 8 TO 7 LBS _

FHIbI Mignon

Tenderloins m J
BEEF CHUCK -BONELESS-BEEF FOR STEW OR a a

Chuck Cube Steaks
FROZEN-LITTLE IMK SAUSADE-t LB PRO 2 II

Jones Countiy Sausage Meat \m 1 

O scar M ayer Bacon 2 ”
A SP i-iB  PRO y BB

Ann Page Bacon r ’

FROZEN-RICH IN VITAMINS ’’

A & P
Orange Ju ice
CHEESE

Stouffer’s 
Stufifed Shells
HEAT AND SERVE

Stouffer’s
Lasagna
NON-DAIRY CREAMER
Rich’s Coffee Rich
PLAIN
Lender’s Bagelettes

xV\E FAHI#
ItaUi ^

48'

GROUND MANY TME8 DAILY

Fresh 4-fb.Pfco.

Ground B eef
PRtBII fORBKMVOROUNOOlUCK ^

Lean Ground Beef . 1 ^
B O F  BMBKrr-UNTfVMMEO-BOMLlU

Fresh Whole BKsketSi»^ . 1 "
WCÂ R
Chkken Franks
FRtSH HADDOCK FHAB r 3.2B LB.
*Fresh Cod ^ e a k s  u L*AVAULBU WCa THRU SAT. M BCLP BIRVICf niH 0 ^ .

Jumbo Honeydews
U S NO t RUSSET-BULK
Baking Potatoes

FROZEN

A & P
Lemonade 4=89'

( i f n i ’ni l  M c rc h a iu lis i '

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

Agree Shampoo 2  1 6 9  
and Conditioner

OVER TH E  CALF STYLE • A SST COLOR STRIPS _

Men’s Tube Socks JS: 2 “*’
SHEER TO WAIST-AS8T. COLORS

No Nonsense Panty Hose p, 1
2y*g27*-SOFT.MEOIUMORFtRM ^  V *

Bed Pillows 2  , . * 7
UPHOLSTERY FABRIOASST. OESKJNS

Toss Pillows « 9 9 *

REGULAR. CAFFEINE FREE OR DIET

Coca Cola 
or Tab
ALL FLAVORS OR

White Rock 
Ginger Ale
ARNOLD WHTTE OR WHEAT
Brick Oven Bread
JANE PARKER
White Bread

2Vg' OR LARGER

Large 
Peaches

Family Pack Tomatoes P ’
Fresh Mushrooms '«S*‘ 119

Tender. Carrots

Pascal 
Celery

2 s , 5 9 ^

59^
F R O M M iA R ^ A RMB ITAUAHFRYBiQFBPPi M OR

2 109
1-8r. f l Phi* 
Ms. M. Dsp.

BEAUriRJL baroque STONEWARE;

Saucer This Week's { 
Feature

WITH A -S OO PURCHASE

Super Coupon

1̂.00 OFF
\WTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF ANY
Stoneware Completer Piece

Ltmiy On« Coupon Por Customor. Valid Sunday, 
Soptambf Itth, Ht3-8 âmba» t7lh, IBB3.

Thomas’ English Muffins
REOULAR OR UNSALTEO

Premium Sahines
DIP CHIPS

State Line Potato Chips
II CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

I Sunshine Chip-A-Roos
J i  UOm ICRUNCHY-CINN., PEANUT BUTTER M HONEY NUT

|! Nature Valley 
Ij Granola B ars
ij Smucker’s Grape Jelly
Ij  OCEANSPRAY

Ij Cranapple Cocktail 

Lipton Lo Cal Iced Tea
WITH LEMON

PLAIN OR FLAVORED

Dannon Yogurt
HOOO-AU VARCTIE8

Nuform Fruit Y o g u rt.

Green Peppers

Eastern
Cauliflower

QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet 
M argarine
8HAU OR LAME cum OR LOW CAL

Breakstone’s 
Cottage Cheese

Breakstone’s 
Sour Cream
Ched-O-BIt White Cheese 5 5 9 9 '

Norwestem 
Chicken Roll

Glazed 
Baked Ham
RUSSCRS

Wunderbar Boionga - 

Bavarian Swiss Cheese
FRESH

Potato Salad

Lipton 
lo ra T e a M ix

HIGH QUALITY 
LOW PRICES

I I P " C t A IF P IC T IV E »T l l« i* m H T )« U a * P T I» W E N ir T H ,1 M J .

“ BEAN " CUSTOM GROUND

Eight O ’c lo ck
C r a e e  ^
"BEAN * CUSTOM OROUN04)ECAFFEMATED

Eight O’clock Coffee
INSTANT

N rapfe Classic Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 

Kellogg’s Raisin Bran
SUMMIT COOKIE BAR OR '

Tw ix
Cookie B ars
ELBOWS. THIN SPAGHETTI OR

Mueller’s Spaghetti
T t^ S A N O  ISLAND. ITALIAN Ofl FKCNCH

K i ^  Sabd Dressings 

Guldens Brown Mustard 

Era Liquid Detergent 

Ajax laundry Detergent

ef
ifo o d

Kitty Litter
m TN C A T S -K O U lA N O IIL A f ia c

Chew-eez 5 ;9 3
SMOLIPLY

Viva Napkins *2^1
SINOLEPLY _  ^

Sco tt ’’I Q t
Bath  T issu e.

rrCMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALE OR fCTAIL DEALERS. WEREBERVlTHilBQm

W E WATCH OUR
P’s A Q ’s

______
TOLBBTBALMAIWTOCORWKTTYFOQIMHBCALMWoiS!:

Caldor Shopping Plaza Burr Corners, Manchester
s. **

H O U R S : M O N D A Y T H R U  FR ID AY 8:00 A.M. T O  12:00 P.M.;
S A TU R D A Y  8:00 A. M. T O  10:00 P.M.; S U N D A Y  9:00 A.M. T O  5:00 P.M.
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Bum neaa
In

Sonocor, Wang agree
NEW HAVEN — The Sonocor Syctema Div Ision 

of Southern New England Telephone Co. hai 
announced a memorandum of intent with Wang 
Laboratoriee to provide a sourcing agreement for 
office automation equipment.

The .equipment,' designed to -work with 
communications products, will carry the brand 
names of both Sonecor Systems and Wang, of 
Lowell, Mass.

Warren Raynor, general manager .of Sonocor 
Systems, said the agreement ’’will considerably 
enhance our ability to provide customers with a 
computerized communications package which 
truly integrates various pieres of office automa
tion equlupment.”

Merger plane announced
STAMFORD -  HMW Industries Inc. and 

Kohiberg, Kravis,' Roberts A (fo. have announced 
the signing of a definitive merger agreement In 
which a corporation organized by KKR will 
merge into HMW.

The board of director of HMW has unanimously 
approved the merger transaction in which each 
outstanding share of HMW common stock will be 
exheanged for $40 in cash. HMW has approxi
mately 1.6 million shares of common stock.

HMW is a multi-industry corporation consist
ing of Hamilton Technology Inc.; Ayers Chair- 
makers Furniture Cos. and Industrial Bolt & Nut 
Co.

KKR Is a privately owned merchant banking 
firm in New York and San Francisco and has 
specialized in leveraged buyout transactions, 
including many involving publicly owned 
companies.

First National names two
First National Supermarkets Ipc. has ap

pointed two Manchester natives to management 
positions at stores which opened last month.

John T. St. John, who now lives in Vernon with 
bis wife, Karen, was named assistant manager- 
nights at the first Finest Super Center at 
Newbrite Plaza, New Britain: St. John began his. 
career with First National in 1974 as a grocery 
clerk, and be has held increasingly , responsible 
management positions. He attended Hartford 
State Technical College.

Donald J .  Nowak, who now lives in New Britain, 
was named assistant manager-nights at the new 
Edwards Food Warehouse store in Orange. 
Nowak joined First National in 1982 as a stock 
clerk and later became head stock clerk. He 
recently completed the company’s management 
training program.

On cable T V  group board
Robert McGill, northeast regional manager for 

Cox Cable Greater Hartford, the cable television 
franchiser In Manchester, bag been elected to the 
board of directors of the New England Cable 
Television Association.

Officers were elected at the association’s 
recent annual meeting in Hyannis, Mass.

Pan Am to add flights
BOSTON — Pan American World Airways said 

it will double the number of flights between 
Boston |ind Kennedy International Airport in New 
York.

The airline said starting Wednesday, it will 
offer flights to JF K  at 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 4:25 p.m. 
and 6; 20 p.m. for connections to various overseas 
destinations.

Pan Am previously offered two daily, roundtrip 
nights between Boston and tHe New York 
terminal.

SofTech gets Army Job
WALTHAM, Mass. -  The U S. Army has 

awarded SoITech a $3.8 million, three-year 
contract to provide maintenance to the Ada 
Language System or the computer programming 
language for defense systems, the company said.

Under the contract, Softech will perform 
distribution and maintenance for the ALS, the 
company said.

Manufacture homes sell
WASHINGTON — Manufactured home sales 

are booming after a year of relatively flat sales, 
says an industry trade association.

A report from the Manufactured Housing 
Institute says 144,685 manulactured homes were 
delivered during the first six months of 1983, or a 
20 percent Increase over sales for the same period 
last year.

First-half sales figures show 26 peiicent of the 
homes this year consist of two or more units.

S N ET, Codex sign contract
NEW HAVEN — Southern New England 

Telephone has signed a contract with the Codex 
Corp. of Mansfield, Mass., agreeing to bpy and 
market .Codex’s telecommunications products 
through SNET’s SONECor Systems division.

SNET offlcials would not give details of the 
contract or say how much it is worth.

A company spokesman said Codex makes 
equipment, such as modems, that are used in 
transmitting data information.

INFLATION FI6HTERSI
Protect Your Most Valuable 

Asset — Your Home!!

Iib riif iniitiiig, pipiriiif
iikiiG is thi v iIn  I f  p ir  b iM .

Ca// How For Free Estimata

I J .  iPlANAGAN A SONS 
643-1949

Insurance coverage for home computers
You may consider the Milwaukee-based 414 whiz 

kids who broke into computers at Sloan-Kettering 
Memorial Cancer Center and mixed up those vital 
records .no more than pranksters, but what if a simitar 
disaster happened to the programs on your home 
comfHiter? . It could -r- for the speed at which 
computers are nioving into our lives suggests they'll 
become as commonplace as our dishwasher or 
garbage disposal in a few years.

If you own a home computer (or expect to' soon), 
what kind of financial protection do you have for your 
Investment? If your''computer and its programs were 
stolen, destroyed by Are or battered by a windstorm, 
how much money that you invested in your hardware 
and software would you recover, if any?

Would your homeowners insurance policy help you?
Probably not. Not if your coverage is typical.
No matter how you respond to the machines, home 

computers are and will continue to be one of the 
hottest items in the marketplace. An estimated 60,000 
to 4 million households have computers right now. The 
enormously wide range suggests a lot of guesswork, 
but there’s no doubt the totals are growing by the day.

ON HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE, most policies 
put no limit on coverage of the computer itself — 
unless it is used, even occasionally, for business 
purposes. Then your coverage limit rangesirom zero 
(no coverage at all) to $200. This is ridiculously 
inadequate for most home computers today.

Say you own some rental property and use your 
computer to keep track of your mortgage payments 
on that property. Or say that once a year you use your 
computer tO help prepare someone else’s income tax 
return for a fee. Both of these are considered business

Your
M o n e y s

Worth
Sylvia Porter

uses and would cut your coverage severely.
What's more, you have virtually no coverage on 

your software, the programs that make the computer 
useful. The only thing covered by a typical 
homeowners policy is blank tapes and cartridges, not 
tapes or cartridges With programs on them.

Until now. you had to buy one or more special 
policies to get anything like adequate coverage on 
your home computer and its programs. But State 
Farm  Fire and Casualty Co., a major homeowners 
insurer, is leading the way in improving its coverage 
so that most of its customers w}io have computers in 
their homes will have better protection.

It’s not much of a move so far. State Farm  is 
automatically modifying its home computer coverage 
by placing a $3,000 limit on both hardware and 
software, with no distinction between personal and 
business use of the computer. The company will cover 
both the computer and programs it uses that you can 
buy in a store — but not programs developed by you or 
by others especially for you — regardless of whether 
you use the machine strictly for personal reasons or 
for both personal and business purposes.

YOU CAN GET $5,000 more coverage (for a total of 
$8,000) for-an additional premium of $15 a year. Both 
the basic and additional coverages are on a 
named-peril basis — meaning they cover losses 
resulting from specific perils listed in the policy, such 
as fire, theft and wind.

Many insurers offer replacement cost coverage on 
your personal possessions for an extra premium. This 
is a vital factor to consider if you have a home 
computer. If your computer is destroyed or stolen and 
you don’t have this coverage, you may have to accept 
either a used computer or a cash settlement for the 
depreciated value of your equipment. But with 
replacement cost coverage, you can replace your 
computer with a new one of similar quality.

" I t ’s often quite difficult to distinguish between 
personal and business use of a computer after a loss," 
sayk Philip G. Buffinton, State Farm  vice president 
and secretary.

This is a timely reminder. Review the insurance 
coverage on your home computer (if any) and the 
programs you use with it (if any).

Is the coverage adequate if you have it at all? If not, 
contact your insurance representative to find out 
what you can do to cover yourself and your computer 
hardware and software at the levels you need.

("Sylvia Porter's New Money Book for the 80s,” 
1,328 pages of down-to-earth advice on personal 
money management, is now available through her 
column. Send $9.95 plus $1 for mailing and handling to 
"Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book for the ’80s,” in 
care of this newspaper, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, 
Kan. 66205. Make checks payable to Universal Press 
Syndicate.)

Recovery ‘hesitates’ as retail sales fall
By Denis G. Gulino 
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The government 
reported the nation’s retail sales, the 
pulse rate of the economy, fell a 
surprisingly sharp t.4 percent in 
August, but the administration said the 
"hestitation” in thq recovery should 
not be a cause for concern.

The drop was the largest in more 
than a year and steeper than any 
leading forecaster expected, mostly 
because auto sales plummeted 9.2 
percent, the Commerce Department 
said Tuesday.

Analysts in and out of government 
offered a variety of reasons, from 
Detroit’s inability to deliver enough of

its most popular models to the heat 
wave, which may have postponed 
many fall purchases.

But the slowdown appeared to be the 
single biggest setback in the monthly 
economic statistics since the recession 
ended. If actually caused by .a more 
fundamental problem, like continuing 
high interrest rates, forecasters say 
the sales decline could be the beginning 
of a new downward trend.

Besides autos, other interest-rate 
sensitive categories were down, includ
ing construction materials, off 0.7 
percent, and home furnishings, down 
0.4 percent.

Both the overall decline and the drop 
in auto sales were the largest since 
June 1982.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm Bal- 
drige, in a statement prepared by his 
economic advisers, called the sales sag 
a "hesitation" and said it should "not 
be a reason for concern.”

"The fall in retail sales is surprising 
in view of the (July 1) tax cut,” 
economist Jerry  Jasinowski said, 
speaking for the National Association 
of Manufacturers.

“It appears that consumers re
trenched in August following a period 
of exceptionally high spending."

Another private economist agreed. 
"The magnitude of the decline is kind of 
surprising,” Ralph Semprevio of Chase 
Econometrics said.

Economist Michael Evans of Evans 
Economics, who said he thought he was

being pessimistic in forecasting a 1 
percent drop, said the bigger August 
decline “clearly indicates we’re about 
to go into a slowdown phase."

The figure is especially significant 
since virtually the sole support of the 
recovery so J a r  has come from 
increases in consumer spending, made 
up in large pari by the merchandise 
purchases reflected in the retail sales 
report.

Retail sales were $97.6 billion in 
August after seasonal adjustment, the 
department said. It was the second 
consecutive month of disappointing 
performance at the nation’s cash 
registers. Ju ly ’s sales were down a 
revised 0.2 percent.

Barge industry in worst depression ever
By Ting Bryant
United P ress International

ST. LOUIS — The usual spell of dry summer 
weather lowered river levels, but that’s not why the 
nation’s barge line companies are dragging bottom.

Officials say, a depression exists in their industry, 
caused by the national recession, the Soviet grain 
embargo, plunging shipping rates and deregulation of 
the rival rail industry.

" It  also has to do with the value of the dollar, high 
interest rates and overcapacity of equipment," said 
Warren Golden, who last year took a pay cut as 
president of CLC of America Inc., a St. Louis-based 
barge line.

"There are many, many factors," he said.
A study by the accounting firm of Arthur Andersen 

& Co. said the nation’s 15 largest barge lines reported 
combined losses of nearly $30 million in 1982. Shipping 
rates in some instances have fallen 50 percent.

Unemployment has roqketed to 70 percent in 
shipyards devoted to the inland waterways industry, 
an industry spokesman said.

Jeffrey Smith of American Waterways Operators 
Inc., a trade group based in suburban Washington, 
said the industry is “not in a recession. It’s not in a 
slowdown. It’s in a depression.

"This industry has never been in this bad a shape, 
ever."

Industry officials are united in their oppostion to

Manchester Sheltered Workshop Bakery
57 Holllutw Struut (BunUuy ScImoI)

Opan for Solas to the Public!
WED., THURS. and FRI.

9:00  AJH. to 1:00  P JI.
10% Ditemint — Sr. CMiuns 

For Furthur Information —  Call 646-5718

Stop smolcing
FOR IIFE
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DAYS
Without Withdrawals 
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Yiat, you dkf aaa on PM MogoMno 

Monty Back Quarantai

Stop Smoking Center 
' of Manchester

390 Main St.

new user fees contemplated by the Reagan 
adminstration to reimburse the >Army Corps of 
Engineers for river improvements)

Golden said the fees would be the industry’s "death 
knell."

"The companies can barely cover the cost of 
operating their equipment,” he said. “ Many compan
ies selling freight on the open market are taking a 
huge loss."

Even if the nation's economy continues to improve, 
the barge industy will not recover for at least 18 
months, officials said, because manufacturers must 
deplete their stocks of finished goods before they 
resume buying the raw materials hauled by barge.

The inland barges carry grain as one of their main 
cargoes. The U.S. grain embargo President Carter 
imposed on the Soviet Union as a protest against the 
1979 invasion of Afghanistan and the Agriculture 
Department’s payment-in-kind program, which took 
cropland out of pi^uction, cut heavily into shipments 
and industry revenue.

However, the grain export outlook improved late in 
August when the United States and the Soviet Union 
signed a new five-year grain agreement that

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on 
Mondov, September 24, 1983 at 7:00 P.M. In the Hearing 
Room, Lincoln Center, 494 Moln Street, Manchester, C T  to 
hear and consider the following petitions:
ITE M  1 NO. 9S4 Robert Yokoltls —  Aopeol from the decision 
of the Zoning Enforcement Officer doted July 25, 1983 
concerning sole of produce from o temporary stand — 1127 
Tolland Turnpike —  Rural Residence Zone.
ITE M  2 NO. 941 Raymond F. Domoto^—  Appeal from the 
decision of the Zoning Enforcement Officer doted June 17, 
1983 denying the use of garages on the premises os storage 
^intgls to the general public: and request varlanceof Article 
I, Section 2.01A and Article II, Section 7.05.07 to permit the 
rental of storage garages os an accessory use to persons 
other than those residing at the site —  240 New State Rood, 
Residence Zone M.
ITE M  3 NO. 944 JRW  Enterprises —  Request vqriqnce of 
Article IV, Section 13.01.07 to permit billboard at M T o llo n d  
Turnpike —  Business Zone II. -
IT E M  4. NO. 945Hons Weiss— Request variance of Article 11, 
Section 4.01.01 to permit using the third floor for habitable 
area (3 bedrooms) In conlunctlon with the apartment on the 
second floor — 134 Ooklond Street —  Residence Zone A. 
ITE M  5 NO. 944 R. J . Cloverle —  Request Special Exception 
In accordance with Article II, Section 2.02.09 to permit 
development of o dov core center on o portion of 49V 
Woods Ide Street —  Rural Residence Zone. Request variance 
ol Article IV, Section 10.0102 to permit o free-stondlnqslon 
for the dov cor* center —  49V Woodside Street —  Rurol 
Residence Zonq!
ITE M  4 NO. 947Tjohn C. & Emma Rlvoso— Appeal from the 
decision of the Zoning Enforcement Officer to' Issue o 
bulldlng/zonlng permit tor the construction and operation 
of o restaurant business on property at 39 Eldrldoe Street, 
Residence Zone C.
IT E M  7 NO. 9M Richard Larson —  Request variance of 
Article M, Section 14.12.01 to reduce eost side yard to 5 feet 
(15 feet required) — 192 Sheldon Rood —  Industrial Zone. 
ITE M  8 NO. 948 Monchester Association fdr Retarded 
Citizens Inc.— Request variance of Article II, Section4.01 to 
build accessory struriure (picnic pavilion) In north side 
yard of extstlng building —  57 Hollister Street —  Residence 
Zone C. -
ITE M  9 NO. 978Edvwird F. Bolond Jr. el d l— Request Special 
Exception In accordance with Article II, Section 13.02.01 to 
odd second floor offleet fo existing outomoMIe repoir shop
—  315 Brood Stroel —  Business Zone IV.
IT E M  18 NO,97t Shirley M . Converse— Request variance of 
Article II, Section 4.01.01 lo exchonge land between two 
nonconforming lots of record — 141 Porter Street (76.00 foot 
lot trontogo and 8130 square foot lot area) and 2 Parker 

Y St reef (49.55 toot lot frontage ond 4105 square foot lot area)
—  Residence Zone A.
IT E M  It  NO. 9T2 Kenneth L. Judson DVM  —  Reoueet

Agriculture Secretary John Block said will be worth 
up to $8 billion to American farmers.

"T hat’s .got to help,” said Bob Goodwin, a 
spokesman for St. Louis Ship, one of the nation’s 
larger builders of barges and towboats, where 
employment has dropped to 360 from nearly 1,000.

A division of 
Carpet Factory Outlets E V E R Y

D AY!
Not Just Special 

Sale Days.

8UIM USGAIIPCT

308 BHOAO S n m T, MANCNBSTVR
2 doors from Mancheeler AAA 649-9199 
SUN. 12-5 • SAT. 10-9 • WEIK0AT6 10-9
25 squoro yorris fntnimom initollotion snd rodi-ftoor Foom bock/itoirs/ | 
inoiol oxtro. Roms. A grooo not mciudocL Min financing (200 00.

vorlonce of Article II, S M Io n  M,13to permit the procticeot 
" ilotf

Ji Ndhcy 0119 
Section 1.03.04(0(11

veterinory medicine— 200 Shelddn Ro m —
IT E M  11 NO. 974 Eugene R. & Ndhcy ____
variance ol Articlg II, Section- 1.03.04(0(17 mHEkmlf. 
existing garage and shed to remain to side ordwelllrtOlh ' 
order to erect oddlllon to existing house— 49 Oliver Rood —  
Residence Zone A.
At this hearing IntereeMd persons may be heard and written 
communications received. Copies ol these petitions hove 
been filed II) the Planning Office and may be Inspected 
during ottlcomours.

ZONING BOARD O F APP EALS -  
Edward Coltmon, Secretary

Doted at Manchester, C T  this 14th dov ot September, 1983. 
020-09

Welcomes Terry Petrella  
and P ee Conrad

Terry and Dee look forward to serving 
new and former customers. Please call for 
an appointment, 643-2461.

^"Stop in ahd visit at the New Carriage 
House Hairdesign.

8 4 5  Main Street
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Deadlines
For classified advertise

ments to-be published Tues
day through Saturday, the 
deadline Is noon on the day 
before publication.

For advertisements to be 
published-Monday, the dead
line is 2:30 p.m. on Friday.

Read Your Ad
Clossified advertisements 

are taken by telephone as a 
convenience.

The Manchester Herold Is 
responsible only for one Incor
rect Insertion and then only 
for the size of the original 
Insertion.

Errors which do not lessen 
the value of the advertisement 
will n ^  be corrected by on 
additional Insertion_________

Notices

Lost/Found

Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21

01

LOST — SMALL FE
MALE CAT, Block tiger, 
white paws and white 
chin. Lost In vicinity of 
M a in  and W illia m s  
Streets. If seen call 643- 
42S1.

LOST — Mostly grey cat, 
red collar. South west 
part of town. Family pet, 
we're all heartbroken. 
Reward. For any Infor
mation, call 646-6281.

FOUND — Set Of keys, on 
Corner of Center and 
Main Streets. Sunday, 
September 11th. Call 647- 
1272.

Personals 02

C A M B R ID G E  D IE T  
PLAN — Information 
meetings Mondays and 
Thursdays 7:30pm. 150 
North Main Street, Man
chester. 646-3994.

CARPOOL TO HART
FORD — From Spencer 
Street commuter lot. Call 
643-4772 evenings.

Enmlovment 
& Education

RECEPTIONIST

RETAIL SHOP 
DUTIES INCLUDE 
PHONE/CASH REGISTER 
GREETING CUSTOMERS 
STARTING WAGE: $4  per hr.

We’re building a national 
reputation for courtesy and 
good service, (and we try to 
treat people who work for us * 
the same way we want them to 
treat our customers. Sound 
good?)

SUPERCUTS

Now hiring for our new iocation in 
Manchester Parkade

Give us a cail: on Sept. 1 5 ,1 6 ,1 7 , 
10am to 3pm

SUPERCUTS

phone: 649-2411

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a *
Help Wanted 21

SEWERS — Established 
nationwide pillow manu
facturer has Immediate 
full time openings. Expe
rience preferred., Day 
shift. Five day week'. Full 
benefit program,' Includ
ing sewing incentive. 
Apply at Plllowtex Corp., 
49 Regent Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

-  »
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
$350 a week plus passible. 
Wark from home. For 
details call 312-931-5337, 
ext 2430H, also open 
evenings.

t l» m iIY A R 4 < 1 S
' " ^ A P  SA1P HE. 

INAHTEP A  CHA'M 
S A W - .- 'S O IM A t i t  

HIMO»4e. R3R.
HK> B IR T H P A Y l

BURGER KING
Opening soon 

in Vernon 
Now hiring for all 
shifts. Full and part 
time positions avail
able. Above average 
starting pay and 
other benefits. Flexi
ble schedules can 
be arranged. Super
vised training pro
gram begins soon. 
Please apply Mon.- 
^ i.. 8 am-5 pm, at 
BIO Hartford Tnpk., 
opposite Kmart.

l.P O k lN 61 . ______
'IfUuVL F IK D A 6 0 0 P  
SeuBCTlOH C.VfBISy' 

PAV IN
F A f^ lL V  y/ANT M )6

ATTENTION HOUSE
WIVES, VACATIONING 
STUDENTS, anyone with 
free time In the evenings! 
There are a lim ited 
number of positions op
ening In our phone sales 
operation. If you have a 
good voice and the desire 
to make your tree even
ings p ra fitab le , ca ll 
Gerry for an Interview at 
643-271 1 , M o n d a y - 
Wednesday evenings be
tween 6:30 and 7:30. Will 
train qualified individu
als to earn $67.00 to 
$120.00 weekly. CALL 
NOW!!

Excel lent Income for part 
time home assembly 
work. For Info. Call 504- 
641-8003. Ext. 8201.

PAINTERS HELPER — 
Some experience helpful. 
Reliable, neat. Good pay 
for hard work. Call be
tween 8:30 and4:30 week
days, 246-7101.

SEWING/HANDWORK 
— Glastonbury toy fac
tory needs sewers/finish- 
ers for quality plush line. 
Full time or part time. 
Sewing experience ne
cessary. Call: The Velvet 
Touch Stable Inc., 659- 
0204 for appointment.

CARPENTERS — Fram
ing foremen and framers. 
P e rm anen t p o s itio n  
available Immedlatley 
for dependable people. 
Please phone United Car
pentry, 528-2189.

COOKS — Day shift, part 
or full time. Waitresses, 
full or part time. Also 
Dishwasher. Inquire: An
tonio's restoruant, 956 
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

PART T IM E  SAND 
BLASTER Wanted — No 
E xp e rie nce  needed. 
Apply in person only: 238 
H a r t f o r d  R o a d ,  
Manchester.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER NEEDED 
IN MANCHESTER

CALL

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
to make extra money 
before Christmas. Sell 
toys and gifts from the 
largest tay company an 
the Eastern seaboard. 
We carry 652 Items to 
choose from. Also book
ing parties. Friendly 
Home Parties, 569-3736.

A COLLEGE 
WITHOUT 
TUITION? 

The Community 
College of the Air 
Force grants  
associate degrees 
in 80 career areas. 
Start out by earn
ing college credit 
for Air Force train
ing. Than register 
for off-duty col
lege courses. Con
tact an Air Force 
recru ite r for 
details.

l i f t  la b  B orrM ti 
M6-244a 

I l f  M a l t - U a

> R 0 R m

KIT 'N' CARLYLE™

CARPENTER — Expe
rienced In remodeling. 
Coll Robert Jarvis, 643- 
6712.

by Larry Wright

_______  ( 5 S 3  ^cieNiTiFic
m> r m  UA'ie p o o r

ANP c m c c m >  o n p /
Lccic U V B  lA B ie  C A T S lo  T tte M ,

Q l 6t 3 t>yNEA, Inc.TMReg U S  Pat ATM Oft

GOOD HOURS AND EARNING POTENTIAL
Waiter/Waitress - Positions available serving quality 
products in pleasant surroundings. Excellent oppor
tunity to supplement your Income needs with (full or 
part time) year round employment. Above average in
come. unilorms and generous food discounts pro
vided. Must be over 18. For details call the manager 
between 2 and 7 p.m. 646-1437

Friandly lastaurantf 
199 Spaetar Straat 

Mondiastar
_______________ EOE

21
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MAIL PROCESSING FA
CILITY looking for en
thusiastic and reliable 
help. Ideal lob for home
makers. First and second 
shifts available. WIN 
train. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply In per
son Monday through Fri
day, 8am to 5pm at Accu- 
mall Inc., 2964 Main 
Street, Hartford.

CLERICAL DOCUMEN
TATION ASSISTANT — 
F or South W indsor 
office. Full time position 
for a h ighly. motivated 
person to help document 
our software. Excellent 
typing skills, positive at
titude, good with detail 
and able to follow In
structions. Assertiveness 
and abilltP to learn new 
tasks are essential. Start
ing salary $9,350 - $10,000, 
depending upon word 
processing skills. Will 
train If necessary. For an 
application call Sigma 
Software 644-4056, 9dm to 
4pm.

SECRETARY/RECEP- 
TIONIST — Doctor's of
fice. East Hartford. Four 
day week. Includes light 
bookkeeping. Reply Box 
X, c/o The Herald.

The praatlgloua
‘tO L JOKPN TARICMIl 

PlATOOr 
Of th e

CONNECTICUT
ARMY

NATIONAL GUARD
hae opaninga now for

INFANTRYMEN

Depart for training this 
October and maat the 
challanga of soldiaringl

IT’S UP TO YOU!
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ARMY
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PART TIME WORKER— 
Inside and out ot plant. 
Apply 8am to 5pm, anv- 
dav In person: Royal Ice 
Cream Co., 27 Worren 
Street, Manchester.

PRESS PERSON — Expe
rienced on AB Dick 
Press. Full time, 8:30- 
4:30. Immediate opening. 
Call 643-2189.

ASSEM BLER S AND 
COIL WINDERS — Fin
ger dexterity necessary. 
Experience not needed. 
W ill tra in. Four day 
week, 10 hour day: 7am- 
5:30pm. Apply at Able 
C o il, H oward Road, 
Boltan.

M ECHANICALLY IN 
CLINED Individual to 
learn repair and set up of 
various machlries. Four 
day week, 10 hour day: 
7am-5:30pm. Apply at 
Able Coll, Howard Raad, 
Boltan.

, NURSES AIDES — Pro
vide personal care to 
people in their homes. 
Home health aide certifi
cation or nurses aide 
training preferred. Flexi
bility In hours, must have 
own transportation, mi
leage paid. For furthur 
Information call Visiting 
Nurse and Home Health 
Care of Manchester, 647- 
1481, Monday through 
Friday between 8am and 
4 :3 0 p m . EOE AAP 
Employer.

HOSTESS — Male/Fe
male • We need a mature, 
responsible person to 
work a combination of 
hours; days, nights and 
weekends. M^ist be at 
least 18 . years of age. 
Good pay. Apply In per
son: Ground Round, 
Glastonbury, 2-4pm.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cufobdty Qphar cryptograms ara craU d from quotatlona by famous paopfo, poat 
and praaant. Each M tar tn ttw  dphar alanda for anotttar. Tod»/$ cA<ai- Waguafo V.

“ H IZE YJ KL M D O Z K D , ‘B Y J ’E - 

Q FAA KD EY BY D AN DO  YM 

O FJE F ’O P D A ID M O .’ Y E P D M X H O D , 

D N D M L O PM H O EKFO  YM OB. 

IFEM H O Q 'O  B FL, H X YZA B  CDE F

Q F A A .”  — PDM ND  N H A A D Q P FH R D .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “I'd like my son to be less of a 
chauvinist than me. You miss a lot whan you only think of 
women in physical terms." — Dustin Hoffman.

eiS S S byN E A .Inc.

ARBOR ACRES FARM 
seeks full time general 
pou lty  fa rm  w orker. 
Agricultural background 
deslreoble, but not essen
tial. Paid health and re
tirement plan. Call Jim 
Fracchia, Glastonbury 
633-4681 for an appoint
ment. EOE.

sasaasaeessaeaaaaeessas eaeeeeaeaseeaaeaeesasse

Help Wonted 21 Aportmants for Rant 42

RECEPTIONIST — Opto- 
metrlc office. East Hart
ford. Mature woman. 
Telephone, typing, filing, 
assorted duties. Persona
ble. 4Vi days per week. 
Send resume to Box Z c/o 
The Herald.

PART OR FULL TIME 
Sales Help — Video and 
TV. Must have knowl
edge of video equipment, 
home hobbyist consi
dered. Call for an ap
pointment: Al Sieffert's 
Appliances, 64>-9997.

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS — 
Our expansion program 
Is unparalleled in our 
Industry. 30 new positions 
must be tilled. Accepting 
applications for secretar
ial duties, service Person
nel sales, asslstanK(nan- 
agers and managers. WIU— 
tra in ! Opportunity to 
earn $350 per week to 
start. L ife  Insurance, 
medical Insurance, pen
sion plan and stock op
tion plan are some of our 
benefits. Applications 
w ill be accepted Thurs
day, September 15th at 
the East Hartford Ram- 
ada Inn, Suite 722,9:30 to 
10am and 1:30 to 2pm, 
Sharp Oiilv. No phone 
calls please. EOE.

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
— Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 9am to 
3pm. Flexible days and 
hours, Call Paul 659-3731.

DRIVERS WANTED — 
Must have own transpor
tation and knowledge of 
greater Hartford areo. 
Call Vito at 646-8558.

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands ot vacancies 
must be tilled Imme
diately. $17,634 to $50,112. 
Call 716-842-6000, Includ
ing Sunday, Ext. 31029.

PART TIME TELLER 
positions available. Var
ious hours, various days. 
Teller or cashier expe
rience helpful. Call Mr. 
Whitney for appointment 
at 568-2020. EOE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — 
Light typing and business 
skills helpful. Call 649- 
9287.

Instruction ■- **

E>fpfeRIENCED MUSIC 
Teacher offering private 
violin lessons In the Man
chester area. All ages are 
welcome- Including be
ginners. For more Infor
mation call Mrs. Carol 
Moos, 647-9106.

■FUN. WITH M U SIC  
classes begin September 
2lst for 3-6 year olds. 33 
Kenneth Road, East 
Hartford. Barbara Wing, 
569-4284.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Real Estate -

AAA
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Part lima talaphona 
aalaa rapraaantatlva

9:00 «M-1;00 PM 
Monday ■ Fridiy

Wb w ill triln. 
S8lry plus Gommlsslon.

U ll
647-1748 btlNM 9-1 

Mrs. N io  
FOR APPOINTMENT

Homes for Sole 31

MANCHESTER — Four 
family, goad condition,' 
six car parking area, 
quiet neighborhoad. Ed 
Ward Si Friends. 236-4581 
or 523-5525.

NORTH COVENTRY — 
Six room energy efficient 
Split Level, alternative 
heating source, mature 
landscaping, 12X20deck. 
M a v e - ln  c o n d it la n . 
$68,900. Call 742-5415.

LIKE PRIVATE HOME 
— Studla-type apart
ment. Utilities, applian
ces. W orking s ingle 
adult. No children, pets. 
Call 643-2880.

STORRS/WILLINGTON 
AREA — One and two 
bedroom modern apart
ments, with new carpet, 
patio or balconev on 24 
Beautiful country acres: 
tennis court - two car, 
lighted parking - on 
Route 74/44 - Easy access 
to 1-86 (Exit 100). $320 - 
$390 plus utilities. Coll 
429-8212 or 288-8211 for 
appointment.

TWO AND  T H R E E  
ROOMS — Heat and hot 
water. For more Infor
mation coll 563-4438, 529- 
7858.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom condo. Newly 
r e m o d e l e d ,  f u l l y  
equipped kitchen. $495 a 
month plus utilities. Con
venient location. 647- 
0391,1-272-1163.

MANCHESTER — Three 
room apartment on se
cond floor plus attic. $325 
per month. No lease re
quired. Call 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — One 
bedroom. A ir conditi
oned, heat, hot water 
Included. Busline. Fully 
appllonced^ $425. 677- 
8300.

MANCHESTER — Four 
rooms (two bedrooms), 
firs t floor. Two family. 
Yard, parking. No pets. 
$400 monthly. Details 646- 
3722 after 5pm.

MANCHESTER — One 
bedroom Including heat, 
hot water and electricity. 
$365. Avail. October 1. 
649-4800.

TOWN OF MANCHES
TER — Liteguord 8. 
Swimming ' Ins truc to r 
(Port Time) $3.75 - $4.23 
per hour.. The Manches
ter Recreation Depart
ment Is recruiting life
g u a r d s  a n d  s w i m  
Instructors to work dur
ing the Indoor swimming 
season, October through 
April. Candidates should 
have completed a certi
fied Lifesaving program 
and be at least 16 years 
old. Work hours would be 
primarily evenings, al
though some early morn
ing and weekend hours 
w ill be available. Apply 
at the Personnel Office, 
Town Hall, '41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. Females and 
minorities are encour
aged to apply.

Rentals

Rooms lor Rent 41

G E N T L E M A N PRE-
FERRED. $50.00 weekly.
646-2000.

MATURE WORKING 
GENTLEMAN willing to 
do some yard work for 
lower rent. Kitchen priv i
leges. Parking. Near bus- 
llne. References re 
quired. Call 647-9033.

FOUR ROOMS In five 
fam ily house, on second 
floor. Walking distance 
to Main Street. $400, te
nant pays gas heat. Call 
649-2947, 646-9892 or 643- 
9876.

Hamas for Rant

PLUMBER — Apprent
iced one year's expe
rience on new work. Call 
872-9604.

EARN ADDITIONAL IN
COME — Mature person 
to deliver appliances, 
part time days. For Inter
view appointment call Al 
S ie ffe rt's  Appliances, 
647-9997. ^___________

N U RSE — Substitutes for 
Coventry Public Schools. 
Must be registered. Con
tact Dr. Donald NIcolettI 
office at 742-8913. EOE.

MATURE PERSON be: 
tween ages 25 and 33 
who's not afraid of light 
housework, vacuuming, 
dusting, preparing twa 
meals a day. 8:30am til 
7pm. Free to travel. I f  
possible. Valid license 
preferred. Prior nursing 
experience helpful but 
not necessary. Start Oc
tober 3rd. Include phone 
number and address In 
reply. Send replies to: 
Box AA c/o The Herald.

NIWSPIFHI a w a  M88I0 
fa r Saalli WkHbar

647-9946

HOUSECLEANING PER
SONNEL — Own trans- 
l)ortatlon. top wages for 
professional service. 
Apply In person: Delta 
Maintenance, 540 C North 
Main Street, Manchester 
(Behind MAACO).

CENTRAL LOCATION — 
Free parking. On busline. 
Kitchen privileges. Se
curity and references re
quired. Cqll 643-2693.

ROOMS FOR RENT — 
Call 643-0694 between 5 
and 7pm.

ROOM WITH PRIVATE 
BATH — Garage. Gentle
man preferred. Referen
ces and Security. $250 
monthly. Call 649-6688. 
•aaeeaaaeaaeaeeeaaeeeee

Apartments tor Rant 42

MANCHESTER-One, two 
and th re e  bed roam 
apartments. Heat and hot 
water. $400, $440, $495. 
Call 649-4800.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
— Full cellar, breezewav, 
two car garage, black top 
drlvewov. Fruit trees, 
garden plot. Security, 
references required. An
dover. Call 742-8761.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom Cape. Nice, re
sidential area. No pets. 
Tree shaded yard. Patio. 
References. S ecurity. 
$475 m onth ly. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Three 
room heated apartments. 
No appliances. Security. 
$325, $350. Phone 646-2426, 
9 to 5 weekdays.

MANCHESTER — New 
on second floor. Two 
bedrooms. No Pets. $400 
plus utilities and secur
ity. Good for singles. Call 
646-1379______________

MANCHESTER — Three 
bedroomsin three family 
home. Quiet street, near 
park. $475 plus utilities. 
Avail. Immediately. 649- 
4800.

EAST HARTFORD — Six 
room older Colonial. 
Fine area. $595 a month. 
Option to buy. Call 566- 
2518.

Stora/Office Space 44
eaaaaaaeeaaaaaeeeeeeaae

EXCELLENT OFFICE 
MAIN STREET—500/1000 
sa. ft., heat, lanitor, park
ing, air. Reasonable. 649- 
5334, 643-7175,643-1393.

U«)dll$Tl6.
Ic o n u i auiimss u u n ia

$UI/lfU8
18 ,000  tq . ft. wafBhouta O f «aa«n- 
Ib iy  bulidmo. LoadlngOock. 3ovar- 
Iftaad  tfoora. PamiBd DtrUng.
law leahy------- 64z-saas

EAST HARTFORD — Co
lumbus street. Duplex, 
S'/i rooms. Appliances, 
Children. Security. $575. 
Call 236-6021, 521-1744.

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE $PACE In Man
chester. Centrally lo
cated with ample park
ing. Call 649-2891.

FOR RENT — Coventry - 
Five new one bedroom 
apartments. Security and 
References. Call 742^58.

(

so u th  WINDSOR— 250 
Sq. Ft. $130 monthly. 
Modern, air conditioned, 
ample parking. 23MM1. 
644-3977.

I
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Hamas tor Sola . I I
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HamasforSota 31
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aaaeaeeceaceeaescasaaee
B R I C K S ,  BLOCKS,  
STONE — Concrota. 
Chimney repairs. No lob 
too small. Call 644-8356.

eoeesoaasceaeeaeeeaeeae

R E A L T O R S
»l 1 /• i r l r .  t iu , M  i. t l iO M  f j f  f t  I  A l  f  i r - i v l n q  t f i r  i f i r ^ t r  

V . * ' >1 I ' M  I f  f .«r r ,« It I'  fT'or r  .4') V r r l  IK  ru| p a p r  ' 1 11  r  
'Ml p  4( 1 1 n i l  r-n 11 I r  >K y t(»r t»c,f ti l» u y  r r  \ . t ru J  i r  I i r  f \

• o itd N  .  .
CuBtom built f iv tn  room Colonial 80t8 up the Mil I 
on Bix acret of treee. ahrube end landecaped I 
lewne. Includes a 12x20 family room, three bed* I 
roome, formal dining room and a well appllanced I 
kitchen, 2-cwt attached garage In addition to a | 
20x32 antique ehop building beelde the road. 
Much morel

WOLVERTON AGENCY
6 4 9 - 2 8 1 3

MAKCHUTER
DUTCH COLONIAL

Spacious 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms, format 
dining room, large kiichen with pantry. 
Grained oak finish Plastered walls. 
Handy to busline. Owner financing 
available. $65,000

Philbrick Agency
646-4200

E X P E R I E N C E D  
PAINTER-Quallty work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully 
Insured. Free estimates. 
643-9237, ask for Jerry. 
*##»##•••••••••••••••••
Fointing/Paparing $3

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING —E xte rio r 
and Interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin MaHsson, even
ings 649-4431.

INTERIOR — jpKTE- 
RIOR Painting — Wal
lpapering and drywoll 
installation. Quality pro
fessional work. Reosona- 
ble prices. Free esti
mates.* G.L. McHugh, 
643-9321.

rao m n o iM i PMimNe
Cosisifrelfl - Rffldsntlsl 
Calling Taxhirs SnsdallsL 

Hsuss Pswsr WssMng 
n n  iSTBiAns

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee •••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee—

PEARL’ S APPLIANCE & TV
Pearl’ ll is a faclory-aulliorized dealer represent

ing oviT .'jO brand name appliances and TV makers. 
Their alTilialion with a large buying group enables 
Pearl's to offer a complete inventory selling at 

discount prices.

ANTIQUE SINGER SEW
ING MACHINE — ook. 
With all accessories. $60, 
or best offer. Call 649- 
0557.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Tog Soles 49

MIsc for Sale
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
END ROLLS—27</3 width 
- 25 cents: 13% width - 2 
for 25 cents. MUST be 
picked up at the Man
chester HeroldOfflce BE
FORE 11 AM ONLY.

63 I^ lsc tor Sale 63

TWO TV's — One 19 Inch 
portable and one 2  ̂Inch 
console. Both ploy. Block 
and white. $25 each. Coll 
649-5038.

SPECIAL SALE — PA
PERBACK BOOKS, up to 
50% Off. Collectors com
ics, 10% o ff. On sole now 
through September 17th. 
Open lOom to 5pm. Bur
led Under Books, 39 Pur
nell Place, Manchester. 
643-7295.

Rapongasi^iH

FOI SALf
1978 PontiBc Tran* Am *ssoo 
1976 PontiBC FormulB *3800
The above can be seen 
at SIM

913 Main St.

1973 OLDS DELTA 88 
Convertible — $1200. Coll 
after 5p^, 643-5404.

1974 HONDA CIVIC — 
Excellent condition. Coll 
649-5180.

MO-4070

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, MANCHESTER
3 9 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  f e e t .  2 .4  a c r e s  o f  
l a n d .  C i t y  w a t e r  a n d  s e w e r .  
R a i l r o a d  s id in g  a v a i l a b l e . :

F J. SFILECKI ~  lEALTORS 
643-2121

Charming 5 room Cape, VA baths,I 
central air conditioning, screenedl 
carport may be used as patio; Cen-| 
trally located, near schoola, bus linel 
and shopping center. Only $66, SOO.f

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

n V E IU N D  IN D U SnU L 
CONDOMNIUIU

S46 N. M M  SY, M M O M n i
Oeiigned for (he smaK Businaaeman, Contrac- 
(ora. S«rvic8 people. Oiatributore, Reteerch of
fice, etc 1600toM.000aq. ft. Buildtoauit, if you 
need tax credita instead of rent receipta. call 
now.

Warren E. Howland, Inc
SM MAIN ST. t4S-110t

4 Bedrooms, federal colonial, large 
rooms, tlreplaced living room, formal 
dining.room, eat In kitchen, 1 full 
bath, 2 lavatories, largo private lô t, 
excellent south-end area.

Reduced to $72,900 
State Sale—Heir Anxious

K e ith  Re al Es ta te  
6 4 6 - 4 1 2 6

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeoeeew

Bulldlng/Cofitractlna 53
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« • • • •
LEON CIESZYNSKI  
BUILDER — New homes, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, k it
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, both tile, dormers, 
roofing. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

FARRAND REMODEL
ING — Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, oil types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

C U S T O M  
R E M  O.D E L I N G - 
Bathrooms, kitchen, rec 
rooms',' roofing, siding, 
house repairs. Licensed 
and experienced. Coll 
Gory 646-4743 or 649-8516.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J. P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corlon counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
complete woodworking 
service, custom mode 
furniture, colonial reoro- 
auctions In wood, 9 varie
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Coll 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

SCREENED LOAM -----
grovel, processed grovel, 
sand, stone and fill. For 
deliveries coll George 
Gritting, Andover, 742- 
7886.

D EL IV ER IN G  RICH 
LOAM- 5 yards, $60.00 
plus tax. Washed sand, 
stone, trap rock, and 
grovel. 643-9504.

ALUM INUM  SHEETS 
used os printing plates — 
.007" thick, 23 X 24". 50* 
each, or 5 forS2.00. Phone 
643-2711. They MUST be 
p i c k e d  up b e f o r e  
11:00a.m. only.

FIREWOOD SALE — 10 
to 12 cord trailer load. 16 
footers hardwood, now 
$595, regular $650. 20 mile 
radius. Coll 872-2879,8om 
to 5pm.

LADIES CLOTHING — 
E xce llen t cond ition . 
Sizes 14-16. Suits, skirts, 
blouses. Suitable for of
fice wear. All seasons. 
Coll evenings. 649-5905.

GARDEN SHREDDER — 
Hand operated. Great tor 
making compost. Excel
lent condition. $50. Coll 
649-3425.

JAPAN MADE sewing 
machine In cpblnet. 
Comes with Singer ports.. 
$98. Coll 649-6866.

SUNFLOWER Sailboat, 
$80. Coll 643-6634.

QUALITY SEASONED 
H AR D W O O D  — 4'
Lengths. $75/cord. Min
imum two cords. Coll 
646-6838 anytime.

TWO WHEEL UTILITY' 
trailer with spore tire, 
lights, metal body. Like 
new. CollX^9044.

• H J B Q E B L L

EXCELLENT QUALITY 
SEASONED H A R D 
WOOD T- Oak - Maple - 
Hickory. $85/cord. Two 
cord minimum. Cut, split 
and delivered. Coll 649- 
1831 anytime.

STRATO LOUNGE — 
Golden weave. $25. Coll 
643-6913.

12" G.E. TV — Block and 
white. AC/DC with a ligh
ter cord. Bought 11/82. 
Retails for over $100, will 
sell for $60 Firm. 646-7473.

STUDENT FOLDING Ty
pewriter Desk — One 
drawer with formica tqp, 
with choir. $25. Coll 646- 
6794.

SONY AM/FM Stereo 
wlht 8-trock turntable, 
speakers. Excellent con
dition. $99. Unltorms-

, _ ■ --------- ------------ s i«s 7-9, white and co
shrubs, privacy, garage  ̂°  ^ |  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  lored, $5.00 each. Coll

„  „  Rory 644-3084.Rooflng/Siding 54 _________________
ANTIQUE MIRROR — 
Bevelled gloss, \7 W  X 
19'/a" Including 2" frame. 
$25. Coll 6^7417.

15 LB. BOWLING BALL 
with bog. $10̂  Coll 649-
SVUraaea***************

GIANT TAG SALE — St. 
James Church Grounds. 
896 Main Street, Man
chester. Thursday, Fri
day - 5pm to 11pm, Satur
day - lOom to 11pm. 
" S O M E T H I N G  FOR 
EVERYONE!" P.S. See 
Us at Our Saturday Night 
Auction at 6:00pm.

Wanted to Buy 70
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
LOOKING FOR USED 
but not abused weight 
lifting equipment, tor o 
reasonable price. Phone 
643-1615 otter 4:30pm. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Cars/Trucks for Solo 71
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
1965 PONTIAC LE MANS 
COUPE — Restoroble or 
for ports. $350 or best 
offer. Coll 649-5806.

1972 FORD — 250, 4 wheel 
drive Pick-Up. 43,000 
miles. 8 Ft. Fisher plow,

. Ztebort. Excellent. $3500. 
Col l  649-8926 o t t e r  
5:30pm.

CITATION ’81 — Excel
lent condition. Low mi
leage, 4 door, standard 
transmission. $6000. After 
5pm, 568-8166.

THE EASY WAY to find 
q cqsh buyer for no- 
longer-needed house
hold Items Is with a 
wont od. Dial 643-2711 to 
place your quick-action 
od.

Home and Garden 64 B

RED RASPBERRIES — 
Pick your own. HIM 
Form, 113 Addison Rood, 
Glastonbury. We supply 
containers. Open 9om to 
6pm. Closed Sundays. 
633-0056.

VARIETY OF HOUSE- 
PLANTS, also outdoor 
bushes, perenn ia ls ,  
ground cover. Very Reos- 

, onoble. Private Home, 
coll 649-6486.

ROBERT E. JARVIS — 
Building and remodeling 
specia list. Additions, 
garages, roofing, siding, 
kitchens, bathrooms, re
placem ent wlndows- 
/doors. 643-6712.

Trees, _ . . . -
num siding, additional Insulation — All 
this and more, on a short, dead-end 
atreetl Three bedroom Condo, Vh 
baths — Fifties!

B O ni'S  FIUITJFAIM

BELFIORE REALTORS 
431 IRAIN ST. 647-14131

MANCHESTER
Highland Park 'School area. Im m acu
late full dorm ored 6 room Cape. 1650  
feet of living space. 2  full baths, gar
age. fireplace with heatolators. All on a  
1 acre lot. Offered at $76,900.

Lombardo & Associates 
649-4003

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BIDWELL HOME Im
provement Company — 
Roofing, siding, altera
tion, additions. Some 
number for over 30 years. 
649-6495.

METAL SWING SET — 
Two swings, bar, slide, 
glider, teeter-totter, $25. 
Coll 649-3869.

FnB. iK) Ndm Pneta.
Pm at Ipht.

OHM
7 to y i  a m tk - 0  ta  6

tsatsssssssssmsssssssr
Musical Items 66
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
BEGINNER six piece 
drum set Including cym
bals. $350. Please coll 
otter 3pm. 646-1565.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Pets 65

Household Ooods 62

Stora/OffIce Space 44 Wonted to Rent 47 51

1 MANCHESTER 
NOW RENTING 
8 22  MAIN ST.

CBMtral lailBiM 
Mftrkt

2 STORY RIDG.
Far FaR laaavaHaa
AIR CONDITIONED 

FULLY SPRINKLEREO 
DOVER ELEVATOR 

PARKING f>RIVILEOES 
ALTER TO SUIT 
t.0(X) lo  6.000 8/F 

PER FLOOR 
OFFICE SUITES 

FIRST FLOOR RETAIL 
OR OFFICES

6 4 7 -5 0 0 3
MR. NOMMN

MANCHESTER — Fur
nished office In desirable 
location. U tilities In
cluded. $125 monthly. 
Coll 646-0505 or 646-1960.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 
Corner Main and Haynes 
Street, professional of
fice, one block from hos
pital. Centrally located. 
Coll 646-2730, 522-7291.

FOUR - FIVE ROOMS for 
single, mature, working 
woman. Reasonable rent. 
Monchester/Eost Hart
ford area. Coll 647-0373 
between 7:00pm and 
8:00pm.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Services Offered

CIWMA’S PRISaiOOl 
1IMNBI6 conn

ilB plBBBBd lo  Minounca tPtal 1*111 bt 
movino lo  anaw and laroar facUily on 
January 16.1804 W aaranowaccapi- 
ing a llinHad twmbar d  anrd lm an lt 
lo r chUdran who ara 9  t*a#M to  30 
moniria by January 16.1964. LPN In 
in iM il room, alaelric braaal pump, dh

Services Offered SI

USED REFRIGERA
TOR S,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, ports and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl 8< 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

QUEEN BEDSPREAD, 
two pair 63" prlsclllos, 
shams, brown colonial 
print with small flowers. 
Excellent condition. $50. 
Coll 649-1847.

C I R C U L A R  L I G H T  
BEIGE couch. Very good 
condition. Three pillows. 
Asking $40. Coll 649-2558.

CANNING BOILER with 
rock. May be decimated 
for 0 family ornanrent. 
$8.00, Coll 644-0348.

THINK SPRING FLOTA
TION logs for your dock 
or raft, used but excellent 
condition. 10X20 X 10,7 X 
20 X 10, $25 each. Coll 
644-2063.

L A D I E S  S U E D E  
JACKET — Size 8. Asking 
$20, good condition. Coll 
646-1427 otter 3pm.

• STEEL FOLDING COT — 
Folds to 28 X 36 for 
storage. $5J)0 Coll 643- 
7153.

SOUTH WINDSOR KEN
NEL CLUB Obedience 
and breed classes. Stort
ing September 28th. For 
registration coll 649-4145, 
m o r n in g s .  569-3010, 
evenings.

1934 FORD MODEL 
Pick-Up, Coll 647-0668.

TWO CARS — 1963 
Chrysler and 1973 Ford 
LTD. Asking $200. Coll 
649-2714 otter 5pm.

1972 MONTE CARLO — 
Automatic transmission, 
power brakes, power 
steering, new exhaust 
s y s t e m .  M i n i m u m  
amount of rust. Good 
running condition.$900or 
best offer. Coll 649-1245.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN 
BUG — Excellent run
ning condition. Good 
body. New rodlols. $850. 
Coll otter 5pm, 875-2621.

1978 CHRYSLER LE- 
BARON — Excellent run
ning condition. 52,000 
miles. Asking $3000 Firm. 
Hove to sell for deerth In 
family. Coll 646-6095otter 
4pm, ask for Rose.

1978 FORD SUPER VAN 
—. Runs good. Needs 
some body work. $2000. 
Coll 646:3322.

1969 IMPALA — 87,000 
miles. Runs well. Good 
engine. $350 or best offer. 
Coll 643-8938.

OLDSMOBILE 98,1966 — 
Excellent condition In
side and out. 425 Cl 
motor. Modified T-H 400 
trcinsmisslon with 3500 
hole shot torque conver
ter, 12 volt rear. Fully 
equipped with air condi
tioning, power windows, 
power seat, t i lt  wheel, 
etc. Asking $2500. Coll 
649-6923.

1969 O L D S M O B I L E  
DELTA88 —455. Running 
or for ports. $200 or best 
offer. Coll 646-2192 be
tween 3:30/7:30pm.

'70 OLDS 442 CONVERTI
BLE CLASSIC 455 - 4 
speed. $2000 or best offer. 
Coll 649-5432.

1964 OLDSMOBILE DY
NAMIC 88 — Like new 
Inside. Runs great. Ask
ing $600 or best offer. Coll 
233-3017.

Motorcyctes/Bicvcles 72

MOPED — Like new. 
Under 700 miles. $225 
negotiable. Coll 643-1615 
otter 4:30pm.

26" LADIES AND MANS 
Coaster broke bikes eng- 
llsh and regular frame. 
Good condition, $20 each. 
Coll 646-7636 or 649-9947.

FOR SALE: 10 speed, 
bike frame, Hutty. $25. 
Coll 649-6646.

Rec Vehicles 73

1974 OPEN ROAD MO; 
BILE Home/Comper — 
30,000 original miles. Ex
cellent condition. Self 
contained. $8000 or best 
offer. Coll 643-7395.

1982 TRAVELCRAFT 
CAMPER — 23 feet. Ex
cellent condition. Sleeps 
four. $25,000. Coll otter 
6om, 649-2847.

MIsc Automotive 76

TWO F78 
retreds with 
Coll 649-1944.

14 Snow 
rims. $12.

TIRE — $60 or best offer. 
H78 X 14. Very good 
condition. Sears brand. 
Coll otter 12 noon, 643- 
8561.

T T ie s p o i le i :

MANCHESTER —«etoll, 
storage and/or monufoc- 
turinb spoce. 2,000 sq. ft. 
to 25,000. Very reosono- 
blo. Brokers protected. 
Coll Heyman Properties, 
1-226-1206.

PLAYER PIANOS ore 
In demand. If you have 
one you do not use, why 
not exchange It tor cosh 
wHh 0 wont od.

C & M TREE Service — 
Free estimates, discount 
senior citizens. Company 
Manchester owned and 
operated. Coll 646-1327.

ODD JOBS, Trucking. 
Home repairs. You name 
It, we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

LAWN, HEDGES, TREE 
WORK. Pointing. Gar
ages, etc. cleanup. Light 
truck ing . Handyman. 
Ray Hardy. 6146-7973.

m o t h e r  WILL b a b 
y s it  your child days in 
her centrally located 
Manchester home. Call 
647-8187. ____________

GENERAL CLEANING: 
Residentlal/Commerclal 
Painting, Paperhanging. 
Own Equipment, Fully 
Insured. Free .Estimates, 
Call 647-3741/742-8203.

BARTENDING SERVICE 
— Privatd Parties, Wed
dings. Graduate of Bos
ton Bartenders School of 
America. Excellent cre
dentials. Coll 649-4333.

REWEAVING BURN 
HOLES — zippers, um
brellas repolg^. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Mar low's ,  867 M ain 
Street. 649-5221.

CUSTOM MADE Plat
form Bed — Solid pine, 
driftwood color stain. 
Twin size. $40 or best 
reasonable offer. Coll 
742-9629.

BRAND NEW PICTURE 
TU BE in 23 Inch color TV, 
swivel base console. 
Needs some work. $50 or 
best offer. Coll 649-8149.

The ( !ivic I,5(K) ,S I latchbuck is 
new on the block. And it’s so much 
fun to drive, it’s alrcaily giving sports 
cars a run for their money.

It offeis special [x:rfomruncx; fea
tures like a .S-speed manual trans
mission, sport suspensicxi. a rear 
stabilizer bar, Michelin stecl-l>elted 
radial tires and a front air dam.

Plus all the standard engineering

features ytxi’sx: come to cspect from 
a Honda ( ;ivic. And the total 
economy. ,

In fact, the only problem stiu'll 
hate with the nets C it ic LSOO S is 
deciding which color you w ant. Red 
or black.

H  O  PJ O  .’V

\V; make it simple.

CLEAN USED MAT
TRESS and box spring 48 
X 72. $30. Coll 643-4755.

BABY CLOTHES — New
born to 3 years. .254 to 
$3.00. Henke boots size 
10>A, $10. Coll Lorn 644- 
3084.

4
MATURE WOMAN and 
mother will core for in
fant In her home, Monday 
through Friday. Man
chester Porkode area. 
Coll 649-1351.

G O O D ,  S T U R D Y  
COUCH, three pillows. 
Wine color. $65. Coll 643- 
0748.

VARIOUS CEILING FIX
TURES, $5.00 to $25. Pic
n ic tab le , $35. Coll  
643-6634.

M A T U R E  E X P E 
R I E N C E D  NURSES 
AIDE — Excellent refer
ences. Desires to core for 
Individual person. Their 
home, days. WIN cook 
and Cleon. Coll 649-4721 
offer 9om.

HUTCH - $600, Livin- 
groom set - $500. Bed
room set, oriental rugs, 
two lodderbock choirs 
and much more furni
ture. All Like New! Coll 
742-5000.

WHITE BATHROOM 
SINK — Good condition, 
$15. After 5pm, 649-4067.

WILLING TO DO ODD 
JOBS, Hou^ecleonlng, 
painting or yvood work
ing. Hove own transpor
tation. Coll 647-0329 or 
646-0016.

CARPET INSTALLA
TION — Fully insured. 
Free estimates. Coll 643- 
1409 otter 5pm, ask tot 
Bob.

OCTAGON SLATE Cof
fee Table and two end 
tables. Good condition.
Coll 643-9476.__________
BLACK VINYL recllner. 
Real goodxonditton. $65. 
Coll 643-1629.

FOR SALE: Expensive 
llvlngroom choir with ot
toman - $70, Queen Anne 
style choir, striped silk 
material - $65. Small oc
cassional bedroom or llv
lngroom choir, tusted 
back - $40. Custom made 
hanging fabric picture of 
rainbow, 28" X 40" ■ $25. 
Childrens Swlngmote 
Emerson portable record 
player, used once - $20. 
Coll 875-2653 otter Spm.

WHITE DINETTE SET — 
Four choirs, two leaves, 
$99. Coll 646-4985.

CRIB WITH MATTRESS 
and ma tc h in g  fo u r  
drawer bureau. Best 
offer over $95. Child's 
Spin Aroundlslmilor to 
Big Wheel), ages 4 - 10, 
$10. Coll otter 6pm, 646- 
5680.

Conneclicul’t  
Largett Honda ftealer 

24 Adami Si,, Manchetler 
(Exit 93 o ff 1-86} 646rSal3
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HOME

THE
WEEK!

IT’S ALL 
HERE...

This home is waiting for a special 
owner. It has a large kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, lovely front porch. Priced at 
$52,900.

Gorgeous home in Westwood! Plenty of room 
to roam in this 7 rm. Raised Ranch. 3 fuii baths, 
3 bedrms., fireplace in the family room, central 
air, soiid oak cabinets, dishwasher & many 
other extras. Realistically priced at $95,900.

SENTRY, “
Real Estate Services inc’

223 E M t C «n t«r  S t , M anchM ttr I t i i
646 Hartford Tpka, Hit. 30 Vomen 
2* ConiMcUcut Blvd., Ca*l HartfOfil,

M  Poquonock A**., WlndMir I

FNCE
MARKET

EVALUATION

Manchester
•Move in immediately 
•Rockledge Area 
•4 bedrooms 
•Completely Redecorated 
•Fireplace in living room 
•Eat-in size kitchen 
•New carpeting throughout 
•Don’t miss this house 
•Call now to see 
•$78,500

EO GORMAN _
A$$ociate$

604  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
646-4040

EAST HARTFORD
Charming 6’̂  Rm. Ranch, 3 bed 
Rms, large living Rm, panelled 
family Rm, 2 fireplaces, built 
ins, 1 Vi baths, quick occupancy 
-  only $69,000.

, sUftR REALTY CO.
fkj'^ 843-2692

Robert D. M urdock. RooRor

“WE’RE SELLING HOUSES”!

6 attractive and spacious rooms plus a fuily finished ba
sement rac room and 1’A baths. Carpeting and aooii- 
ancea included. 871.900.

NEW CAPES $64,900.
Beautltul artlscally designed homes that allow you to, 
finish the second floor yourselfl Save lots of cashi

SMASMN6 CONTEMPORARY
Built with quality workmanship & materials, a unique 
floor plan of 9 rooms and 2Vi bathe. Natural cedar exte- 

^rlo rja ra ^ e c k ^ e e  It today._________________________

f t

Make up this 3 bedroom ranch with inground pool and 
extra loti Commercially zoned for BoltonI 90'a.

BUNCHARD A ROSSETTO, INC.
REALTORS

89 WEST CENTER STREET
(Com ar of M cK ««)

646-2482

VERNON
Horn ol IM WMk a •pomorM by ttw MancliMMt Hared *

★ 6V2 Rm. Colonial 
★ Front to. back living Rm.
★ Formal dining Rm.
★ Kitchen with dinette area 
★ G lass Sliders to Sun deck 
★ 3 Large bed Rms.
★  1 Vs bathe with vanities 
★ Field Stone Fireplace 
★ Quality Built by U&R 
★ Convenient location. City Utilities >0nly $89,900

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

\

THREE UTTIE WORDS
Price, livability, location. Vou’ll get more for yOur 
money In thia lovely family home. Features three bed
rooms, lirat floor laundry, remodeled kitchen, wall to 
wall carpeting and two garages. $62,900.

Stop saving rent recIp^Ts and inspect this six room 
Cape today. Living room, kitchen, laundry and bed
room on first floor; stody and two bedrooms (one with 
skylight) upstair. Full basement, insulation and. wood- 
stove hook-up. Call now. $55,900.

Mf9 cin htip you bacomt i 
"REALE" PR0FE88I0NAU 

Call 6484S2S. and aak lor Dan.

D.F. REALE, INC.
Real Ealate

I M  malm u .  .....................

«4*-4S>5

A PLEASURE TO SNOW
Aluminum sided 7 room hoihe. 3 bedrooma. 
Newer ropf, 2 car garage. Lovely yard. Owners 
want quick sale. $73,900.

NUMEROUS AMENITIES
Immaculate, newer Contemporary aat on over 2 
acres. First floor family room with Fieldstone Fi
replace. Three good sized bedrooma, gorgeous 
kitchen and entry floorsi You must see to appre
ciate! $142,900.

STRANG REAL ESTATE
156 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CT.

FOR RENT
(Former Worth'i Building)

• 3000 sq. ft. •
Avaiiabie for immediate occu
pancy. Exceilent iocation. Ali utiii- 
ties. Won’t iast... Caii today. Oniy 
$1200“® per month.

s M fx i t in  &  e f f o l d m a n ,  {}n c . 

^ ^ t a C t o x i

ANCHE
,293 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 0S040 
Arsa Cods 203-046-4144

OaMand
limace

’ j  > <-

^ a m m u n U u

OPEN HOUSE
WID..PRI. 3-7 PM 
SAT.-SUN. 1-5 PM

ONLY 
5% down

Owly Foartecn Ueita in oiir”c o m t iu n ^  makim 
Oakland Terrace to  tpecial. Com/ortablv priuale 
but siill liH-aleilJdeqllp d o te  to  mqfor thopplng  
l enlei s and  only mmules/rom downtaum Hartford.

('o m e  aetl acc whOc Ihcp laatl
Spaciout 2 Bedroom Unite e Gorogc, &  FuH 
^ t e m e n i  e Appliances & Central Air • Enernv 

JEfficieni m C H. h.A. Approved.
Priced Affardablv ol $67,900

J U S T  O F F  1-86/EXIT 94 
174-6 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  

M A N C H E S T E R , C T .
JACKiTON/tNOWCAat

646>1318 ^

o f / homes/ ^ m
D.W. FISH REALTY CO.

243 Main St. Manchester Vernon Circle, Vernon 
643-1591 872-9153

\

VERNON -46S,900
Older two family house on 
huge lot with a large VA Assu
mable Mortgage. Call for de
tails today.

EUIN6T0N $68,000
6 room Ranch on private lot In 
Ellington. Fireplaced kitchen 
freshly painted on outside. Ex
cellent for a family.
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General Policy
• Recreation - Membership Cards are required to participate In all

department sponsored activities. Memberships are available at all facilities 
and are non-refundable. a °

• This schedule Is sublect to change.^
• PrbgramS held In school buildings will not meet during school vocations 

or snow days.

Recreation Department Staff

Why a Sabrina Pool?
Immediate Installation

We ere one of the eree’s UrgAt residential pool dealers 
with thousands of satisficld owners.

Steve Thomson 
Carl Silver 
Laura Dunfleld 
Nancy Going 
Debbie Hebron 
Ron Tetrault 
Pot Mozzer • 
Marge Adamy

Recreation Director 
Assistant Recreation Director 

Recreation Supervisor 
Recreation Supervisor 

Center Supervisor 
Gym Supervisor 

Secretary 
Clerk III

/

We Need You
If you have a talent, skill or special Interest which you are willing to 

Share with children or adults, you may enloy teaching a Leisure Time 
Program. Teacher certification Is not necessary. Your experience, 
ability and enthusiasm are important.

We also welcome your suggestions about.the programs and services., 
you think are needed. To teach or make a suggestion, please fill out our 
form below and forward It to our office at the Manchester Recreation 
Department, 41 Center St., Manchester, CT0«040. Our telephone number 
is 647-3089 or 647-3084 Thank you!

We feature the latest innovation in pool 
design and construction.
•  coiTp*ion free fiberglan pool *  reinforced concrete deck
•  thicker iieel
•  intuUted walls fo r warmer 

water
- •  more pool bracing
•  deck support

available 
a  automatic pool cleaners 
a  maintenance free design 
a  now two locations to bM tcr 

serve you

N A M E

A D D R E S S

Our list goes on and on to  a/iy not call us today for a 
( omplele lift and free etiimale.

POOLS HOT TUBS
H O M E  P H O N E

B U S IN E S S  P H O N E  .

THANKS —  YOUR IDEAS R EALLY  DO HELP!

R l. 4 4A
-  NEW  STORE

MEMAI R 317 W . Servire  Road
Coventry H artfo rd  247-J41)
742.7M 8 M on . ft W ed. 11.5:10

NMMXWi D o ily  9-7 
Sunday 9-}

Thur. ft Fri. 1-8 
Sal;' 12-5 
Sun. 9.1_______

GENERAL
GLASS

S E R V IC E

STORE FRONTS A ENTRANCES 111 
NRRORS CUT TO AIL SIZFS

• AUTO GLASS • SC tK N S • STOKM WINDOWS A DOORS
• SHOWER ENCLOSURU • PATIO DOORS • SHOWCASES • TARLE TOPS 

CUT TO PATTERN • MIRROR WALLS • PLATE GLASS STORE FRONT 
REPLACEMENTS • TEMPERED PLATE GLASS DOORS

Visit Our

r

COMPLETE LINE OF STAINED GLASS A SUPPLIES 
RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM DESIGNS
STAINED GLASS CLASSES

Please call for more Information

MANCHESTER 646-4920
330 GREEN RD MANCHESTER

TED CUMMINGS 
INSURANCE

Very personal service, that’s what
\

you get from Ted Cummings In

surance Agency. Whether it is life, 

h e a l t h ,  a u t o ,  h o m e ,  or  

bust ness,., .they will do their best to 
find a plan to fit your needs. An 

Independent Insurance agent is your 

bdst bet for price and service!

378 MAIN ST.. MAIUBHESTER 
PImnm; 648-2457

Nancy N. Going 
Telephone 647-3089

g e n e r a l  in f o r m a t io n

tJrti'et ti*r?«‘̂ tn ” '* * " '’0 of excitement oil Its own. What o
4 '  I**'® '’’*  Involved In Leisure Time Programs.

thuiuhl.?. f Programs of learning and enjoyment for
I® dui-lng their free hours. Tokeo doss to learn a 

“V  Manchester Recreation Deportment
Involved with life and the numerous 

opportunities thot it affords. If we con help let us know. Leisure Time 
Programs/ o good experience.

FALL PREVIEW  • • '

Mohomly 3̂, 1983, from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
rafrI2h!2f«n»r**Th^ ** Our Instructors, register for dosses, and enloy some
cMl“ erT^e  w ham * Mnnrh ®'̂ «»«a‘a»'ons and odivltles for the

REGISTRATION

Registration for classes moy be completed of:
• Arts Building, Gorden Grove Rood (647-3089) from 10 o.m. to 2 p.m., 

Monday through Thursday, or . . .
• Mahoney Center, 110Cedar St. (647-3166) from3toSp.m.ond6to9p.m.,

Monday through Friday, or .. . v
• By using moll-ln registration form Included In this brochure.

Children’s Classes ~  General
a e «  Starts Dav
AcryHc ON PataWas lo-3 Mon

Camaatar Clauat far KM i 

Laeaiaet s-ii) lo-i sot.

Time Wks. 
3:30-S:Xpm $

Cost Instructar/Locollon
S15 AAory Doly

9-11 om Jerry Doyle 
Rodto Shack 

Soencer Street
Computer lonpuope desloned lor elementary school children. 

aoNcdlAas) 11-S Sot. 9-11 am S S«  '
Write simple proorom s upon successful completion ot the course. Learn to proorom  video 
oom es tool

Unless otherwise noted, dosses will be held at the Arts Building.

WHEN ro u  THINK OF 
BEAUTY THIS FALL, THINK

V i n N E R ' S  T
FALL FLOWERS 

Silk or Dried

° Tremendous 
Selection

EXTRA SPECIAL
HARDY MUMS
(Field Grown)

® " 'y  $ 2
BEST BUT HI THE AREA

•PEAT M O SS  
•L IM E
•CLAY PO TS  
•PLA ST IC  PO TS  
•G R A SS  SE ED

tar; SP r iH I

•B ir d  F E E D E R ^ "^ ^ "^ ^ " '® ^  or Be iiA irf suss
DO-rr-YOURSElFERS

WE HAVE, BY FAR, 
THE LARGEST 

DISPLAY OF CRAFT 
ITEMS IN THE AREA, 

RIBBON GALORE.

MANCHESm  REC 
c m  IW E R S

WE WILL OFFER YOU A 
10% DISCOUNT AS LONG 
AS YOU SHOW US YOUR 

1983 REC CARD.
OFPBR OOC'D uwrn. 11 .»B I

VinNER 'S GARDEN CENTER
649-2623 1 TOLLAND TPK. 

MANCHESTER/VERNON LINE

iT S  NEVER TOO LATE..............

To take a course at Manchester Community College. The following 
short, non-credit courses are still available for Fall registration. Convenient, 
once-a-week evening meetings.
Course
Operating a Small Business 
Introduction to Small Business Tapes 
Management Basics II 
Basics of Supervision 
College Prep for Adults 
Astrology II
Assertiveness for Today’s Men & Women 
Adolescent & Young Adult Psychology (days)
Mental Retardation & Development Disabilities (days)
The Beatles in Retrospect 
Wines of Germany 
Wines of France

Call-in RegistratloR, 646-2137 
until 2^eeks before the course starts 

Walk-in Registration, Community Services Office 
'' Monday - Friday, 6:30-4:30 pm

Cost Starts
$28 Monday, Nov. 21
$30 Wednesday, Nov. 9
$26 Wednesday, Oct. 26
$28 Tuesday, Nov. 1
$32 Monday, Nov. 7
$28 Wednesday, Nov. 9
$30 Tuesday, Nov. 1
$32 Wednesday, Oct. 19
$32 T u e ^ a y , Nov. 22,
$42 Mopday, O ct 31
$55 Monday, Nov. 21
$55 Tuesday, Oct. 18

Uicc Manchester Community College  
60 Bldwell Street 
Manchester, C T  06040



Children’s Classes (Continued)
Tlm « Wk*. C o it  Instructor/Location

6-7 pm  10 $16 Kotov Chompoone
(AAohonev Center)

\ '

2-2:45 pm  B $25 (WInInoer's Gym )
1:15-2 pm 8 $25 '

4-5 p m '  B $32 •

6-7 pm  5 $43 d o s t . Equestrian
- Noon-1 pm 5 $43 Ctr. 269 Keeney St.

cn ild ren  6 ond up m oy partic ipate . Hunt cops p rovided, w ear loop pants and stioes w ith a 
heal.

C lass Starts . Day

Background CoM pu lo r
MothCMS) }(y4 Mon.

W iningors Gym nastics
JoUy Jumgor$(>4) Thurs.
J o lly  Jum aors(5) 104 Thurs.
Gym nostlc$(6-l2) 104 Thurs.

Horseback RMIng 10-5 Wed.
Horseback RMIng 104 Sat.

P oo l Lessons (6-11) 100. Mon. 3-4.pm 10 $16 Kothy Chompogr>e
P oo l Lessons(1M6) 104 Tuos. 3-4 om 10 $16 (Mohoney Center)

Lea rn  ond p ractice  the basics of shooting pool.

P lane  Lessons —  Bon.
(ago $4)
P lano Lessons —  Bon.

100 Mon. 4-5 pm 10 $30 Kathy Chompogrte
(ago 9-11) 1(U Tues. 4-5 pm 10 ^ $30 •

Com plete instruction Includes theory, reod lng notes and on hand tra in ing.
5ewlii« to r CM idren
16-W) 10-5 Wed. 3:30-5 pm  4 $10 Dr. O loa Verro

Learn  to  operote sew ing machines. P la ce  m at supplies; p iece o f bu rlap  13"x20”  contrasting 
r ick  rack  144 yds., severa l p ieces o f d ifferent co lo r felt, thread m atch ing r ic k  rack , scissors, 
pins, trac ing  p a i^ ,  soft pencil. M om s o re  encouraged to attend.

Souare Donclno(B -ll) lO-S Wed. 3:30dpm  10 $
Sguore O onc lng  O M 6 )  U16 Thurs. 3:30 5̂ pm  10 •

Ch ildren  need soft so le  shoes, g ir ls  need to w ear s k ir t  o r dress.

T e rry  Lachm und 
(Mahoney Center)

Creative AAovement
Section I • 100 Sot. 9:30-10:15 am  t  $10
Creative M e vemeot "  •
Section It 104 Sot. 10:15-11 am  B $10

F irs t exposure to donee using rhythm ic m ovem ent and Im orov isatlona l games. Ch ildren  
w ill a cou lre  coord ination, body contro l and expression. Instructor: An ita  K o rp le l.

■elletfnee ^10)
S e c t le n i too  Sat. 1l-11;45am B $10
M le t ( a g e  6-10)
S«««to»ll 104 Sot. 11;4S-12:M 8 * $10 An ita  Korp le l

B a s ic  a rm  and feet positions. Em phasis on technique, f le x ib il ity  and stretching;

(Bentley)

An ita  Korp le l

Tennis Lessons 
Youth
Boginnor Sec. 1 100 M & T h . 3 :304 :X pm 5 $15
Beginner S e c  II 100 M & T h . 4:30-5:Xpm 5 $15
Beghmor Sec. I ll 10-5 W & F 3 :304 :X pm 5 $15
Intermediate 10-5 W &  F 4:30-5:Xpm 5 $15

M ill ie  Kotiuk 
AAonchester High

Class Starts Day T im e

Terrm c TWO'S 10-7 FrI, 9-10 om
T orrm c T w o 's ^ 104 Tuos. ‘'Noon-1 pm

B $20
I  $ n

P rog ram  (or two-year-olds, sing songs, p la y  gomes, cro tt pro lects,

Te rrm c Ted. T im e 103 M  8i FrI.Noon-1 ;30 pm B $40
TenrHIc Tod; T im e 104 TuB iFrl 1011:30am 8 $40
Songs, c ra ft prolects, creative movement and games.

Wks. Cost Instructor/Locatlon 

Jane Bourque

Jane Bourque

Cost Instructor/Locatlon 
$20 Noncy Thomas

Children’s Pottery & Ceramics
Starts Day T im e Wks.

Ceram)cs(l3-I5 yrs) 105 Wed. 3:304:30 pm B'
Cost includes greenware, f ir in g  ond use of tools.

Beg. P e t^ ( O u p )  104 Mon. 3:305 pm B $18 Rochel M ille r
Introduction to hondbulld lng, basic pottery wheel w ork, g lozlng and tiring. App rox lm ote lv  
$5 to r materJals.

Adv. Pettory(B-up) 107 FrI. 3:305 pm B $18
Handbu ild ing  and throw ing on toe wheel, g la iin g  and firing . App rox im ate ly  $5 fo r 
m ateria ls .

Close

Adult ~  Generol
to TimeStart Day 

Instructor
Wks.

M o rv  Daly 
(Arts Build ing)

Cost

Acnrtic-O il Po in ting  104 Th. 9 ;3011 :»om  6 $16

Lea rn  basic techniques o f a c ry lic s  or o ils . Em phasis on com poslllon

Hem e Budget BBgmt. 103 Mon. 6 4  pm 5 $22 Roderick Pe lle tie r
, (Arts Bu ild ing)

M onoo ino  fom lly  cosh flow# p rtoo rin o  your own budotte finonco and o trsono l d tc is lons.

OB M y  AcBIng Bock 104 Toe. 74:15 pm 5 $22 Debbie Oouphlnols
_  . . (Mahoney Center)
Registered phys ica l therapist. W ill cover bock anatom y and structure, exerc ise  to decrease 
and prevent back Inlurles.

Cho ir Seot.-Coning 104 Tue. 7-9 pm $22 Joonn Park inson
^ . (Arts BuHdtog)
Cane, sp lin t, reed o r porch weave. Restore your favo rite  ch a lr l B r in g  your cho ir to the 1st 
d o ss  meeting.

U n iB u  o t i ig r w is g  n o to d ,  c Io s s b s  w i l l  b B  h B ld  a t  N i b  A r t s  B u i ld in a .

Terrific Toddlers have fun indoors and out. Classees are 
ongoing. Call the Recreation Department for registration 
information at 647-3089.

■ a

Good Luck 
To All 

Manchester 
High School 

Sport Teams
From all your 
Alumni at the

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

“Your Local Hometown Bank" 
Nate Agostinelli, President

— FOOTBAU—
1st game (home game) 
Sept. 16 va. Windham

— s o c a R —
1st game Sept. 16 at Penney

I

Adult —  General (Continued)
Starts Doy Time Wks. Cost Instructor/Locatlon
144 \ T h . - 1411:30 am 4 « RO M erle  Losoow
11-10 / Th. 1411:30 am 4 $30

(Mosonic Tompio)
im, n^n-expensive m eals w ith lim ited time! Supplies: 1st c lass note

Puhcv n e e  T im e

•• ver prvwgrwf B
pod and pencil.

C j J t o t J H jX e u ^ - R o d t o S h o d i j I

i? iS S f  w lrw lf^ ,!m p !i"o i"J irt;;S ’ '“ "  m icrocom puter, ond TR s3 fB SSc '*T h .

B e W T w ^ P e r tB  Anon. 4:3B-7;npm 4 $94
* " !  '• " n ’ .o'tou* «v$toto commonds, editing, types of 

and log ica l operators^ form ottlng outputs,
d w S (  o f T ? ^ ^ ? f X  With o moderofe, um iree or com plexity. Basic 1 or eaulvolent knO¥vledge 1s required.

Peg  O h id isuce 
Deg Obedience 
Deg Obedience

Ela ine Jones 
(Teen Center)

10-1 Sot. 10-11 am 5 $13
10-1 Sot. 11-Noon 5 $13
10-5 Wed. 6:30-7:30 pm 5 . $13

-to r 10-5 Wed. 7:304:30 pm 5 $13

. to ou ldh o^ d il toe d T r ^  *o however, 1 person

Jeurno l W riting I04 Tues. 7:454:45 pm 6 $8.50 E la ine  Jones

lr°am h lX s ’ wll”  rf"* vou rse lfl How you become the person you ore;*wherX^e*vou w in g  
from  h a rt?  How do you spend vou^ tim e? C op t w /strfs$? B ring  a notebook. ^

SMonWhCenvers. 10-3 Mon. 74 pm SIS Kathy Champogne 
(Arts Build ing)

Learn to com m unicote In Spanish, expressions, vocobu lary ond comm on conversotlon.

BegMimm  Mocrom e 10-27 Th. 9-11:30om S22 Chorlotte Couch 
(Arts Build ing)

Learn bosic nnocrame knots in order to create plant hangers, decorative w a ll hongings, 
Chrlstm os ornaments, iew elry and more! Supplies: T-pIns, rubber bonds, scissors, ru le r 
and knotting boord, odd itlonal supplies nYOv be purbtosed from  Instructor.

QuUtlfiB )44 Th. 9:30-11:»am 6 $12 Lorra ine  Grosso 
(Arts Build ing)

Learn Pattern Drafting patchwork log cabin, folded stor ond flowers In wooden hoop. 
Supplies for 1st d o ss  Va”  o r longer graph poper, ru ler, pencil and notebook.

Oreot B tHfiews 
of the World

Stenciling

10-10 Mon. 7:3(^:30pm 6

104 Th. 9:30-11:30am 4

$10 E la ine  Oo\6
(Mohoney Center)

$12 Eleanor Agnelli

(A rts Build ing)
Stencttlng 104 Th. 7:300:30 pm 4 $12 (Mahoney Center)

Learn fab ric  stenciling. Technique m ay be oppMed to walls, decoro tive boskets, etc. 
Supplies needed firs t closs: 5x7 piece of gloss w /m osklng tope around the edges, hord leod 
pencil and brown grocery  bog. Add itlono l m ateria ls m ay be purchosed from  instructor, 
opprox. $6.

Quality performing 
built-in dishwasher!

•'2 cycle iv a ih  gelection 
noniMl wash & short 
wash

> 2-level washing af'tion.

' Full extension cushion- 
coated racks

) S ̂ prices

• Sound insulated

■ Dual detergent diapenaer.
• Built-in soft foud 

dispoaei'.

• Tuff Tub* interior

f.wL so/^

643-2171
649 M , iin  St i 

D p w n lo w n  M a n c h e s te r  $^ e a r i ^
AND A P P U A N C E S ^ ^ I

Mon Wf'tl 10 5 iO 
Thijr III 9 OC 
f- 7 III q 00

. S.tt • - b 00

SIR  v e t  s lM e l

B le ch  and W hite ghotograghy
Loarn  to  ftovolop and prin t. C a ll to* Roereatlon Deportm ont fo r m ore Information.

Ceremlce
Ceremlci
Ceramics
Ceromlci

Pottery and Ceramics
s. Cost Instructor/Locatlon 

$28 Nancy Thomas
Starts Day 
104 XAon. 
104 Tue. 
10-5 Wed. 
104 Th.

T im e V
9:30-11 om  1 _ _

* *  (A rti'B u iid in g ) 4:30gpm  10 $32 «
— 7" ^ *” • 9:30-11 om  10 $28 -

Begln^n^, o ^ o n ced  beg inner ond intermediate. The use of points, alaxes, ohd flr inoa  i« 
l^ lu d e d  In the fee, G reenwore purchosed of other studies m ay be fired  o t odd itlona l cost 
(sales s lip  required). Whim reg istering please note second cho ice fo r doy.

^12; jT o'S S  t g  (a",?s'̂ :S
s c T m in T lo “ fe!,“ S u 7 ( i r  " ''o^ '"o tlon  and Instruction In

V Adult Physical Fitness
Starts Doy T im e Wks. Cost Instructor/Locatlon

N ancy Strong 's AaroM cs-S llm nasNct —  Partic ipan ts m ay sign up fo r 2 to 18 woohs.
M o n o n th o M o v o  10-3 M&W  6:30-7:30 pm 10 $60 Anne Rio

.. _  (Bentley Gym )
,, N tortsmen o r non-sportsmen. Inteorotes m uscle stretch lnp and strenothenlng 

ca listhen ics w ith exercise routines fo r totol conditlon ino. G reet (or runners ond sports 
enthusiasts.

Pro Nata l 104 Tu&Th Noon-1 pm 10 $60 Va lerie  House

Designed to Increase strength, endurance and fle x ib ility . Helps the m o th e r ^ o X to ? ^  and 
feel great.

Nersohech Rld.(Bog.) 
Horseback R id .dnt.) , 
Horsoboch R id .fBog .l 
Horseback RM .(Bog.) 
Horsebock R ld .d iil.)  
Horsobock RM .IBog.)

Ja n o rd so

Physica l Rtooss

Doncerslze

Physica l Fitness 
8) D o n c e rd n

Adult Tennis 
Bog. Sec. I 
Bog. Sec. II 
Bog. Sec. I ll
i  — Pa ^4 ■ImvInMOIOlV

Yogo-R g loxtrc lM

10-3 Mon. 10-11 am 5 $43
104 Tues. 10-11 om 5 $43
104 Tues. 74 pm 5 $43
104 Tues. 0-9 pm 5 $C
10-5 Wed. 7-8 pm 5 $43
KV6 Th. 7-8 pm 5 $43

Tu&Th 6:30-7:Xpm 4 $15

9-26 Mon. 7:45-8:45 pm 8 $8

9-29 Th. 7:4S4;45pm 8 $8

10-5 Wed. 7:4S4:4Spm
*
8 $8

10^ M&Th 6-7 pm 5 $15
lo a M&Th 6-7 pm 5 - $15
10-5 W & F 7-8 pm 5 '  $15
10-5 W &F 7-8 pm 5 $15

^ per closs.
10-20 Th. 7 :304:X  pm 6 $10

G lostonbury 
Equestrian Ctr.

* Sandra Denton 
(Bentley Gym )

Louro Dunfleld

Sue Feign 
(Bentley Gym )

G orr ie  (^ant 
Manchester High

Ela ine (Sold 
(Mahoney Center)

“Discover” 
Jeans-Plus 

Low Low Pricos
on.

Famous Brandsi
•  C o K r i n  K l e i n

•  J o r d o d i e

•  C h a a n e ’ t

•  C h k  

' •  S o n o n

• Uwi • WooMcIi
• • Gunne Sax
• Wrangkr • Santa Cnn
•L ambert Only • Frye Boota
• CC. Sport • Binge Boots

B  CHECK OUR BRANP NAMES 
B  CHECK OUR PRICES

B  CHECK OUR SELECTION

M ANCHESTER, CT.
297 E. Center St. 

Open Thurs. til 9 P.M.



Leisure Time Programs
A D U L T  D A Y  TRIPS

Hudson Highlonil Fling — 10/15 — Sofurclov — SM
Experience the height of the folioge season bv touring the area surrounding the Hudson 
River. The trip Includes a luncheon at Gasho's of Japan, a tour of West Point and Its 
museum, a tour of the Brotherhood Winery and a wine tasting party, and a complete buffet
picnic dinner.

Foil River Shopping Spree — 11/5 — Saturday — $24
Visit Fall River's fabulous shopping outlets! Stop for lunch at Valle’s, shop more, andon the 
wav home stop for o coffee break. A great opportunltv for early Christmas shopping.

It's a Candlelight Christmas —̂ 12/3 — Soturday — $37
visit Sleepy Hollow’s Philtlpsburg Manor. Tour the grounds of the manorand a candlelight 
tour of the manor which observes the Dutch St. Nicholos Day. Dine in the old world 
atmosphere of Churchill’s I9W Inn for a scrumptious Christmas feast with a choice of three 
entrees.

Penn. Dutch Holiday — 10/20-10/23 — Thurs.-Sun. — $206-dbl. occ.—$254 single occ.
Visit the Amish formlands, Hershev factory, Chocolate World, U.S.A., with its museum and 
gardens, the Redding Outlets and the Longwoad Garden. The price includes six meals.

Workshops
Bosket workshops

Storts . Day Time Wks. Cost
Berry Basket 1(M Tues. 9-Noon 1 $7
Candle Basket 10-11 Tues. 9-Noon 1 $7
Round Bottom Basket 10-18 Tues. f 9-Noon 

'-9-Noon
1 $7

Apple Bosket 10-25 Tues. 1 $7
Pattern Basket 11-1 Tues. 9-Noon 1 $7
Egg Basket 11-8 Tues. 9-2 pm 1 $10
Heart Basket 11-15 Tues. 9-Noon 1 $7
Twill Weave Basket 11-22 Tues. 9-Noon 1 $7
Berry Basket 10-3 Mon. 6:30-9:30 pm 1 $7
Bread Basket 10-10 Mon. 6:30-9:30" 1 $7
Shaker Style Key Bskt. 10-17 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Phi. Round Bottom 10-24 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Herb Gathering Bskt. 11-7 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Patterned Basket w/ 
Dog Ear Handles 11-14 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Heart Basket 11-28 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Mitten Basket 
(open handled) 12-5 Mon. 6:30-9:30- 1 $7
Waste Basket w/ 
filled In Bottom 12-12 Mon. 6:30^:30- 1 $7
Round Reed Melon Bskt. 10^ & Thurs. 6:30^:30- 2 $11
w/eye of God wraps 
Covered Basket

10-13 Thurs. 
10-20 & Thurs.

6:30-9:30-
6:30-9:30- 2 $11

Lined Handbag Basket
10- 27

11- 3 &
Thurs.
Thurs.

6:30-9:30-
6:30-9:30- 2 $11

Appalachian Key Bskt.
.11-10 
12-1 &

Thurs.
Thurs.

6:30-9:»-
6:30-9:30- 2 $11

12-a Thurs. 6:3(W:30- 2 $11

Instruction 
Wendy Palermo 

(Arts Bulldino)

Jody Conti & 
Terry Booll 

(Mahoney Center)

Baskets representative of the Shaker period. Additional materials ta be purchased from 
Instructor. Participonts should bring clothepins, flat screw driver, exacto knife, wash basin 
and towel. Berry Basket Is a prerequisite.

Classes and workshops are offered in many craft areas, 
including basketry and ceramics. Registration is under way 
now.

Clott Starts DOV Tim# Wks. Cost Instructor/Locotlon
Coghing wgttcshgps •
Intemottmial
(DMIgxIcM 1(» Mon. 7-9:30 pm 1 ss Dory Aktarmon
(2) Italian 10-17 Mon. 7-9:»- 1 ss (Mosonic Temple)
(3) Greek 10-21 FrI. 7-9:30- 1 S5 *»
(4)CMnMa I0-2S FrI. 7-9:30> 1 S5 •
(S) Jaganesc 11-7 Mon. 7-9:30- 1 S5
(8) French Continental )1-21 Mon. 7-9:30- ' 1 •

1 he doss will moke full menu nnd have a scrumptious feast. AddltlonOt food supplies um
S5 per workshop.

Starts Day Time Wks. Cost Instructor

Soft Scutpture Lady 
m the Tub 
Soft Sculpture 
Door step
Jolly Stuffed Pumpkin 
or wnch
Fabric Frame Mirror 
Sunbonnel Sue or Overoll 
Sam In o Hoop 
Fabric Country Chicken 
Wreath
Candle WIckIne 
In a Hoop 
Eucalyptus A Spice 
Wreath
Santa Ornament 
Chrlsimas Raffia

l(>J Tues. 9:30-)l:Mam 

10-18 Tues. 9;30-11:30"

10- 25 Tues. 9:30-11:30 -
11- 1 Tues. 9:30-11:30 -

11-0 Tues. 9:30-11:X- 

11-15 Tues. 9-11:M-

11- 22 Tues. 9-11:X-

l'l-29 Tues. 9:30-11:X-
12- 8 Thurs. 9:30-11 : X -

12-13 Tues. 9:30-11 : X -

Maryann Johnson 
Arts Bulldino

Crafts werkshops — Materials may be purchased from Instructor. Sl-ttn « r « t « n . U  ----Door Step Dell 
Candle WIchIno 
InaH eep ii-)6
Lady In a Bathtub H-23
Sptoe and Eucalyptus 
Wreath n -x
Candle WIckIno Ornament 12-7 
Santa Ornament 12-14

Wed.
Wed.

Wed.
Wed.
Wed.

7-9 pm S4 (Mahoney Center)

Candy warksheps — Just In time tor the helldoys. Instructor will supply materials 
(opprexlmataly M .) Supplies: double boiler, point brushes, plastic wrap, a box for candy and 
paper tosyels.

solid Melds B
OecaraHon 12-5 Mon. 9-11:30om )

Learn to mold chocolate and decorate o variety ot wavs.
Filled Checelales 12-12 Mon. 9-11:X" 1

Learn to mold chocolates around scrumptious fillings.

Good Eottnp Habits 
Con Be Habit Fermlnp

10- 17 Mon.
11- 10 Thors.

10-Noon 
7-9 pm

$4 Arts Bulldino
$4

$7 Chris Raousa
$7 Chris Roguso

* T  vwiiiiw iiu u iis .w nicn  can leoa TO neaiTn prooiems. rieips cm
establish gaod eating habits. Taught bv a registered dietician.

UniBss oltibrwISB noltd, cIossbs will bb hald at tlia Arta Building.

’  TIRED OF CHASING 
ADS THAT SOUND TOO 

GOOD TO BE TRUE... AND ARE???
Ihm  you homw*t W ba to  DUIon SoIm  A S tryk*. So n
------S-8 ---1---1* - - . -S-Swona • wtmnvvQO*
therB̂ iOkwoyi wiw
■ut yow don't fifid  llio l out onfH Ihoy'vo got yoo In 
bowon o l thOBO la d  td Ung Wgh prOMort M innionI

to  prowlBo yoo tho' 
y iow pdoM, ftoo BCBOBiBifM, oA M iti o< ''gkw rw oyi". TreoMo k. 
Undo*catch, w b M io rififin o o rtn to r )w t Mghor p rle tito b o fin  
lOl out onfH IhoViM got yoo in wok di '• ond Won yot/dkto to t

A t OMon, wo don't grofirito anything wo%too^ doKvor, Oor famMy hot b ^o p o ra M g iW i 
bwInoM dneo 1933  ̂and wo'ro vory prowd o f ovr lopotot lon fo r honod ond fo k  dooing. 
From tho momont you Hnt wofh in, ^ 'N  notko that w  do budnoM dilotontfy. Owr to b t 
ito ff k  courtooM friitid h f, ond holpful. ThoyH ipond Unto wMh yow, onrooring ^  your 
qvosttom. no mottor how mony you moy h w . Wo wont you to  Uovo hort hoppy with 
your purchoM • and to stay thot woy, o» wok.
Thot tohot offort on our port, iu d  bocouM wo hovo your monoy, dootn'f moon tho ttnrioo 
ttopB. Ovr CMtonwn hero como to trvd  tho rohobW. dopondoblo lo fvko bur ihop offort. 
Wo don’t ffai onything whkh dooin't nood fUing, ond you con bo w to woH f i i  tho thingi 
thot do. Aftor ok. OMon dooin 't  wont to  ju tt toU you A cor... wo wont you, ond your 
friondi. to hoop coming bock ogoin. ond ogoin, ond ogdw. Wo’ro luro you*! find that for 
voluo, Mrvko. gvokty, and eoro, NO  O N i con boot Dikon Solot A Sotvico. ^

DILlOni
In Our 50th Ymr

31t M M  Sf. (Acme from Anoory) 
------------------CT. A 4 1 -H 4 1

Workshops (Continued)
^ 1. w.n..b.p.-.4SSLS?'ia-Mp2 rw tth 'B &
CbofTv Bbskot 
Maxlcoh Cross 
Lohcor ter Rosa
B lo tliit star

Lorroln# Grotto 
(Arts Building)

ib-S Wed. 9:30-l):30am
10- 19 Wed. 9;30-11:X-
11- 2 Wed. 9:J0-1I:X'
11-18 Wed. 9:30-11 : X -  2 S4

.  ^ 11-30 Wed. 9:30-11:X' 2 S4
Supplies necdW for lirsi class; ruler, compass, pOpor cutting scissors and pencil.

Florcad MIMplura hi
Faddid Frome h>.$ wcd. 12-2 pm 3 M

SuppIIm ; Paper, pencil, sewing kit (needles, thread, scissors, otc.) fobric ot your cholco for 
prolect or may purchase kll from Instructor If notified 1 week prior to class.

Trip AraoRd tho
World Lop Quin 10-28 wed. 1^2 pm 3 M

This 42x52" auMt li  Ideal for baby's crib or lop. No bond aulltlnp, easy and constructod bv 
machine. First class supplies, ruler, paper, pencil, scissors.

Star at Hearts 1M8 wad. 12-2 om 2 S4
A oortect Chrlstmos pin. Supplies; paper, pencils, scissors, throod ond needlos. 'A yd. of 
fabric tor stor, Vb yd. for hearts (thread to match this fabric) Vb yd. tor backeround tobric. 
Kits may be purchased from Instructor It notified one week In odvonce.

Ship QiHltad Xmas
Slochlna 12t14 Wed. 9:30-11:30am 2 S4

Supplies: W yd. of 8 different (wosh B dried) X-AAos fabrics C Vb yd. muslin, white or ecru 
sewlnp machine thread. Paper, pencil, scissors and ruler. May bring your own machine if 
you wish.

Collca Xmas Trao
M irt 11-27 Thurs. 9:30-11:30am 3 84

Supplies: paper, pencil, scissors, white sewing mochine threod, can brli)p own machine It 
preferred. 'A yd. ot 10 different Christmas fabrics (washed and dried).

Stanctllnp Warhsheps
Stoncll Canvas Tote
Bop 11-3 Thurs. 9:30-I1:30om 1 $4 E. ApnellKArts)

11-3 Thurs. 7;300:Xpm I $4 (AAohonev Center)
Supplies: 5x7 piece of glass w/moskinptapearound edges, pencil, brown paper proccrybap. 
You may ourchose tote from Instructor.

Stenciled Mushroom .11-10 Thurs. 9:30-11 ;30om I $4 (Arts Bulldino)
Boskot n-)0 Thurs. 7;309:Xpm I S4 (Mahoney Center)

SupoMes: 5x7 piece ot gloss w/mosklnp tope around edges, pencil, oarbope bap. Basket is 
lined — some sewing required.

Stenciled
Box Warmer 11-17 Thurs. 9:30-ll:30om I S4 (Arts Bulldlnol-

11-17 Thurs. 7:30-9:Xam I S4 (Mahoney Center)
Supplies: 5x7 piece ol glass w/mosklng tape around edges, pencil, brown paper orocery boo.

■

Registration

• The first day of registration. Sept. 16, will be tor Manchester residents 
only.

• Sorry, but we will not take any registration at classes.
• All mail-instnust be postmarked by Sept: 28, 1983, or seven (7) working 

doys prior to the tirst day of class.
• When rtioillng in a registration, please coll to moke certain there Is an 

opening In the doss. Pleose list second choice.
• All participants must hove a recreation cord. (Recreation cards are not 

reoulred tor senior citizens.)
• Some classes may have extended registration.

^  • In unusual circumstonces, some exceptions will be mode bv the
Manchester Recreation Deportment.

Mail-in l^egistration Form

PARTICIPANT 

RECCARD NO

DATE

EXPIRES
month day year

ADDRESS

HOME PHONE

city state■ V
BUSINESS PHONE _______

zip

CLASS
(Name/Sectlon) . DAY- -T IM E - -FEE

CLASS
(Name/Sectlon) . DAY_______TIM E- -FEE

Moke checks payable to: Manchester Recreation Department.
Mall to; Manchester Recreation Department, Leisure Time Pro

grams, 41 Center St., Manchester, CT 06040.

All fees payable upon recftstrotlon and will be returned only if the class 
is canceled. Registration Is taken on a first-come, first-serve basis.

B x a i
m Stis ><ywn cm  m

Now that the Kids 
are back to school—

you’ve got time to 
redecorate that room.

New or remodeling work, 
we do it all . . .

•  C ER A M IC  TILE
•  CARPET
•  LINO LEUM

Quality W ork  
Q i^ lity  M aterials

c

CALL US FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE.

Inc.
431 New State Rd.

Manchester, Ct. 06040 
Tel; 643-5168
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Jazzercise is among the many exercise programs offered for 
men and women throughout the year.

Centers
Recreation Membership Cords ore. required to participate In oil 

department sponsored activities. Menibershlp will be checked at the 
entrance to the facility. Yearly memberships ore available at all facilities 
and are non-refundable.

Community Y
78 N. Main St.
Telephone 647-3164 (after 6 p.m.)
Monday through Friday, 6 to 10 p.m .; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(CTR Y SOM ETHING NEW”
M A N C H ESTER  R A C Q U ET C L U B ’S

CO-ED TENNIS
FOR SINGLES & COUPLES

S TA R TS  O C T . 29
•Last Saturday Every Months 

8:00 PM  —  M ID N IO K T  
MO.®® per person

Just Call 646-8860 for Your Reservatior
U G H T REFRESHMENTS, BEER, W INE 

Nice Way To Meet A Lot Of Very Nice 
People!

404 W. Center S t, Manchester

Monday through Friday: ' ' '
6 to 9 p.m., * Youth Game Room.
6 to 9 p.m.. Youth Basketball Leagues.
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Senior Open Basketball. >

Saturday:
10 a.m. to noon. Basketball Team Practice.
Noon to 1 p.m., Pee-wee/MIdget Open Basketball.
1 ta 2:30 p.m., Junlar/Intermedlate Open Basketball.
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.. Senior Open Basketball.

*(>ame Room activities Include, ping-pong, pool, checkers, chess and other 
table games.

^ X East Side Recreation Center
22 School St.
Telephone 647''3163 (after 6 p.m.) '
Monday through .Friday 6 to 10 p.m., Saturdoy 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ’

Monday through Friday:
6 to 9 p.m., -Youth Game Room.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
6:15 to 8 p.m.. Youth Basketball League.

Thursday:
6 to 8 p.m.. Youth Basketball League.

Friday (Bennet G ym ):
6 to 9 p.m.. Junior Basketball League.

Monday through Friday:
8 to 9:30 p.m.. Senior Open Basketball.

Saturday:
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Swimming (see aquatics).
10 a.m. to noon. Youth Basketball/Nerf Football Team Practice.
Noon to 1 p.m., Pee-wee/MIdget Open Basketball.
1 to 2:30 p.m., Junlor/lntermedlote Open Basketball.
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.. Senior Open Basketball.

-Game raom activities, ping-pong, pool, checkers, chess and other table 
games. Showers and lockers available.
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CUNLIFFE
AUTO BODY

SINCE 1947; ART CUNLIFFE, PROP.
Specialtatt for la U ng core of W in-

Q U A U T Y  W O R K  IcYs -fcnd«4>cfidcr''. dents &  d ii^ .

C O M P E T iT IV E  P R IC ES .rtf'
*  C awsyigta CaMiiaii Waefc
• Fm *  isfimeeae

24 H O U R  T O W IN G  SERVICE

643-0016 
RTE. 83. TALCOTTVILLE

ISS8
Ibh/eJobs' Flywheefe’Drums-RofOTj

Mahoney Recreotion Center
110 Cedar St.
Telephone: 647-3166

Registration for all fall leisure time programs will be accepted at the 
Center. Hours are 3 to 5 p.m and 6to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday. Starting 
Oct. 1 the center will be opetron weekends. Saturday hours: 10a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday hours: 1 to 5 p.m.

Activities and resources available at the center Include ping pong, pool, 
bumper pool, air hockey, football, fitness equipment, video games, soda 
machine, gymnasium, showers and lockers.

Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult after 8 p.m. 
Participants must be 18 years of age to attend open gym after 8 p.m. 
Participants must be 13 years of age to use the fitness room unless 
accompanied by an adult or supervisor.

Gym schedule, Monday through Friday:
3 to 5 p.m. —  Open youth gym, open pool room, gome room and exercise 

room.
6 to 9 p.m. —  Open pool room, game room and exercise room.
6 to 8:15 p.m. —  Youth basketball league (Tuesday and Wednesday). 
8:15 to 9:30 p.m. —  Open men's basketball.
7 to 9:30 p.m. —  Women's Basketball (Thursday).

Tournaments
4

COMMUNITY TBNNIS TOURNAMENT

Categories: Master's Singles (45 and over). Men's and Women's Singles, 
Men's and Women's Doubles, and Mixed Doubles. Matches will be played the 
best 2 aut of 3 sets. A  new con of tennis balls must be supplied by each 
participant. The fee Is $3.00 for. a recreation member and $10.00 for a 
non-member. Must be 16 years old to play.

Oates
Women's Singles —  Sept. 24 and 25.
Men's Master Singles —  Sept. 24 and 25.
Men's Singles —  Sept. 24 and 25, Oct. 1 and 2.
Mixed Doubles —  Oct. T and 2.
Men's and Wamen's Doubles —  Oct. 8 and 9. ^

FLOOR HOCKEY TOURNAMENT

When: Saturday, Oct. 29.
Where: Manchester Racquet Club.

•  • •TENNIS PLAYERS
FREE TRYOUTS

SEPT. 15— 2 4 .... just call 
fo r yo ur ow n court 

appointm ent
O JUNIOR CLINICS: eallour Head Pro Dan Kennedy for 

free on-cotirt appointment to property place your child
. In the right clinic. Same for adulta, too.

•  W ANT YOUR OWN GAME RATED? Just call Dan and 
set up court appointment. You’ll hit with Dan and he'll 
give you a National Tennis Rating mark. Charge $5.00.

SEASON COURTS, CUNICS, ww. 
INKERS, TEAM TENNIS, N ia  I 
' A TIIO S n iE IL ..TIra  batl gtiiNa in

IS V  THE

UDDERS, 
AND A NICE

i  MANCHESTER RACQUET ClUB
• 646-8860

404 W. CENTER ST. MANCHESTER,
-----COME SEE OUR NEW PRO SHOPI-----

F E A T U R IN G ...
FRA, EU ESSE, BOAST, PRINCE, HEAD 

YONEX. NEW BALAWCE AWD OTHER TOP UNES

Time: 2 p.m.
Fee/Team: S3.
Teams of six or more. Two divisions: 8-11 years and 12-15 years. Trophies 

will be awarded. Registration is required. Roster list must be submitted.

AD ULT PINO PONG TOURNAMENT
When: Singles —  Tuesday,.Oct. 18.

Doubles —  Wednesday ,4>ct. 19.
Where: Mahoney Recreation Center.
Tim e: 6:30 p.m.
Fee: S3 per event.
Trophies will be awarded. Must be 16 years old to ploy.

Specioi Events
CHRISTMAS FAIR

When: Dec. 3, Saturday.
Where: Mahoney Recreation Center.
Time: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Flea market tables are available at a $5 fee.. See Santa's Workshop, and 

decorate Santa's Christmas tree. A raffle will be held for a Jumbo Giraffe, 
SO-cent tickets. Please wear sneakers.

HALLOWEEN PARTY

When: Monday, Oct. 31 (Halloween).
Where: Mahoney Center.
Time: 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Join in the Costume Parade, Pumpkin Decorating Contest, Dance Contest, 

and a Haunted House for 50 cents. Refreshments.

PIZZA PARTY

When: Friday, Nov. 4.
Where: Mohoney Center.
Time: 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Pee: $1.50
Sign up of least one day prior to the event. Includes pizza, drinks and a fun 

timel

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS

Aril oed Crgfit —

\

Start Dov TImo Wks. Cost (nstructor

105 W«d. 3:30 pm 10 Froo Mdiontv

104 Th. 7pm oneolne Fra# Chuck Ros«-
10 vMiri or oMor. Motorloli or* not rooulrod to loin ttw club.

Automatic Scorekeeping at

Silver Lanes
LOME TO  
■OWL M IT 
HATE TO

AM P
MagicScore

Dtoixn«r fo> YOunelf how AMF MAGCSCORE 
computenzod scodng system makes 

bowling more tun than ouetl

ONE

GAME
Nin W N B IB  ML IJL GW
Please (ill out for your free game

Nom e______________________________________

Oly- -Zip.

Are you Inferesfed In foining a league? 
Yes C' No "J

Day and time preferred __________
L _ _  Coupon Expires Nov. IS. 1963 —

W E h a v e  d a t a m a g i c

569-2990
SILVER LANES

74i SAVER UUK. L  HMITFOiD r g i a w i
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Competitive Events 
Organized Sports

D °*=*- ♦•‘•■OUBh 2J. *to S
' Rccrcotlon Center, 110 Cedarsf., and Cammunlty Y , 78 N. Main St.

(ag^lSMS)*"****"** *“ "** *''‘‘*y* League Cages 10-12), Junlar League

F t m S V ' J S m o ” ™  “* «*■"■

fr«ryS«.'?S7SS! “  •'«*
r4flstr^t*on ""** ** Recreation Membership card required at time of

, *  LEAO O R : For Summer Program —  Registration Jon. 4,
11, and 18, 6 to 8 p.m., Illing Junior High School Cafeteria, 229 E. Middle 
Turnpike (behind police station).

*3 •*®«'’«rtlon Membership card required at time of 
^ Is tra tlo m  You must register at one of the registration sessions. There will 
be no registration when the program begins In June.

<®"*» WWo®t (ooes 8-9), Junior 
*®®®* ^®“ ’’ ®«* cUyUlon Is determined

playina 3 c s ^ fc kit^‘ '* ■'"'v

I4̂ r « ? l ‘nh ''i“ * ♦'« ?  ’ *-” >= R«fl«»trotlon April16 tro u g h  20,6 to 8 p.m., Mahoney Recreation Center, 110 Cedor St.
»  registration fee and S3 Recreation Membership card required. Your age 

Is determined as of Aug. 1, 1984. Tryouts ore held In May with league ploy 
during June and July with teams playing twice weekly.

AoH^M thrnlTnh S®*"! **®®* Reolstrotlon^  M ^®Y 4,6 to 8 p.m. Mahoney Recreation Center, 110 Cedar St
♦ I I -li* Vm  "  card required. Cannot be 18 years of age priorlO JUIV wl# iy84.

Manchester Recreation Department has two teams that compete In the 
intertown Colt League. League play Is during June and July.

P ITCH  SO FTB ALL (AGES 13-U):
, ?? May 7 through Moy 11,6 to 8 p.m. Mahoney Recreation Center,
110 codar st.

K  Recreation Membership card Is required. $5 registrotlon tee. Yourqgels 
determined as of August 1, 1984.'League ploy Is during June and July, 

women s Basketball League: (League ploy December to March).

COURT H i  USE ONE

RACQUETBALl & FITNESS CENTERS
47 HARTFORD TPKE. 

MANCHESTER/VERNON CT 
649-0597

21 Watervllle Rd. 
Avon Ct 
677-6073

526 Hopmeadow Rd. 
Simsbury Ct 

651^3701

COURT H|USE ONE 

featuring
• Climate controlled racquetbali courts
• Fully equipped Fitness Center w/Nautilus equip.
• Computerized Fitness testing
• Life cycles
• Jazzex Dance Aerobics
• Whirlpool and Saunas
• Leagues, Clinics, Round Robins, Tournaments
• Supervised Nursery
• Restaurant A Lounge Area

A D U L T  B A SK ETB A LL LEAG UES: Bonnet Junior High School Gym. 1146 
Main St., Manday to Thursday, 6 ta 10 p.m.; Illing Junior High School Gym, 
229 E. Middle Turnpike, Mondays, 6 to 10 p.m.

A D U L T  V O LLE Y B A LL  LE A G U E : Illing Junior High School (Wm, 
Tuesday ta Thursday, A to 10 p.m. Over 30 Soccer Tuesdays.

 ̂ OVER 18 SOCCER LE A G U E : Tuesday evenings.

' W OM EN’S SOCCER

For details about any organized sport programs call the Recreation 
Deportnnent at 647-3004.

Riffie Range
Gordon Grove Road, 646-9332 '
Adam Vabalos, ronge officer

g e n e r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n

Any typeotplst®! Is allowed but no lacketed bullets may be used. Rifles are 
rntrlcted to .22-callber, rim fire only. Recreation Cards are required to use 
the toclllty. Any group moy rent range when time Is available (or nominal 
tee. Insurance Is required for rental.

HOURS
Range us open to the public Wednesdays and Fridays 

ol?tlmes ""** S®̂ ®'‘‘*®v» froa* 8 to 10 a.m. A range officer Is on duty at

CLUBS

The Manchester Ride Range Is used by several area groups. All of the 
groups hove scheduled practice sessions ond motch nights.

Club, Contact, Phone:
Junior Rifle Club-Senior Rifle Club, Jason Stansdeld, 649-6104. 
Manchester Revolver Club, Adam Vabalas, 649-5075 
Air Pistol Club, Ron Whaley, 289-0902.
J.C.'s Daisy Air Rifle Instruction Program, Ed Wilson, 646-8477 
American Legion Team, Ron KIttredge, 647-3084.

p N I
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Lite. Be In It.

SELLING YOUR 
HOME?

C aIIerx PfopU Maks rkc DirFcRKNcc.

It takes a lot of know-how to sell your home lor 
the best priM . in the shortest amount ot time. 
Gallery of Homes sales counselors are profes
sionals who are trained in market analysis, pric
ing. advertising, showing, negotiating, and fi
nancing —  all the things it takes to close the sale 
for. you.

When you're ready to sell, call the people who - 
make a difference.

DW. HSH REALTY C a
M» MAIN «T., NANCHESTER

M T - i y 9 1

Lighted School Program
G ENERAL INFORM ATION

Supervised open gym activities Including floor hockey, basketball, 
valleyball, kickball and group games. Schedule Isas follows: 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., 
elementary children; 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., junior and senior high school youth; 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m., adults.

LOCATION

Mondoy —  Waddell School, 163 Brood St.
Tuesday —  Nathan Hole School, 160 Spruce St. •
Wednesday —  Nathan Hole School, 160 Spruce St. •
Thursday —  Bowers School, 141 Princeton St.

*AOULT AC TIV ITIES  (DROP IN)

• Coed Volleyvall, Nathan Hole School, Tuesdays, 8 to 9:30 p.m.
• Women's Volleyball, Nathan Hale School, Wednesdays, 8 to 9:30 p.m.
• Open Basketball, Verplonck School, 1260lcott St.,Thursdays,7:30to9:30 

p.m.

Aquatics
SWIMMING POOLS '

East Side Recreation Center (ESR ), 22 School St. Telephone: 647-3163.
Manchester High School (M HS), Brookfield Street entrance. Telephone: 

647-3354.

Pool Regulations and Polldet: Recreation membership cards' are 
required ot all swimmers and are available at both pools. Children under 52" 
tall must be accompanied by an adult unless.they can swim proficiently both 
on their bock and front.

LEARN TO  SWIM PROGRAM

Four sets ot lessons will be held during the fall and winter months. 
Registration will be accepted at the East Side Recreation Center between 6 
and 9:30 p.m. on the dates noted below. Cost Is $4 per 10-lesson session.

Registration Lessons
Session I Oct. 3 to 7 Oct. 10 to Nov. 12
Session II Nov. 14 to 18 Nov. 21 to Dec. 23
Session III Jan. 2 to 6 Jan. 9 to Feb. 11
Session IV Feb. 13 to 24 Feb. 27 to March 31

GUARANTHD-
R N U n

CARREMURS
Our free Ufalimv Saivko GuQiQfil«e.

If'e cof lepoif guofoniee *hai losrs ’o l  
OS !<>%g os you own yojf vehicle The 
free Lifetime Service Ouofoniee Hyou 
ever need to hove your Ford Mercury 
O f Lincoln iixed you poy once ond 
we II QMpfonree fhoi if rhe covered 
poff ever hos robe  fixed ogom we

will fix tf free Free pom  Free lobor 
Covers rhousonds erf pom  Losrs os long 
os you own your vehicle The Lifenme 
Service Guoronree Hurry m for deroils'

Ttvs lirr'igd warrQtvy »gh<IPI ^  n o m o f v ir
AndeiicKjdPS'OiF>nprr'Onrfvxyvf>por*t bggt 
hOlPS ite e*  rr»»(3l ond upr>olV’g'V

Nothing ebe coven so mudf for so kmg. 
SeeusnoM

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

OMMcaM'f OMM Uwatn MMcwy MuVl DMW"

IIS cum
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CLASSES

Youth

Flipgnrt: (Beginner C) For those with imie or no wqfer experience. Skills 
taught Include flutter kick, flotation, breath holding.

Monday and Friday, 6:30 to 7 p.m. (ESR)

Polliwog: (BeginnerB) SkillsIncludesurvIvalfloaLbasicllfetlbvIngskllls, 
20-foot endurance swim, personal safety skills.

Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30 to 7 p.m. (ESR)

Guppy: (Beginner A ) Skills Include 50-foot endurance swim with rotary 
breathing, one-minute survival float, treading water 30 seconds, sculling.

Wednesday, 7 to 7:30 p.m., and Saturday, 10:30 to 11 a.m.

Minnow: (Advanced Beginner) Skills include front dive,75-foot endurance 
swim, three-minute, survival float, mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

Section I, Tuesday and Thursday, 7 to 7:30 p.m. (ESR).
Section II, Wednesday, 630 to 7 p.m., and Saturday, 10 to 10:30a.m. (ESR).

Fish: (Intermediate) Skills include seven-minute survival float, standing 
front dive from one-meter board, underwater swim 30 feet, endurance swim 
—  back'crawl, breast stroke, front crawl.^v

Monday and Friday, 7 to 7:30 p.m. (ESR)

Adults

Flippers —  Guppy: (See description above; this is a combined class).
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:M to 8 p.m. (ESR)

)
Minnows: (See description above).
Tuesday and Thursday, 8 to 8:30 p.m. (ESR) *

RECR EATIO N AL SWIMS 

Open Swims

Monday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (M H S ); 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (ESR). 
Tuesday, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (ESR).
Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. (M H S ); 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (ESR). 
Thursday, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (ESR).
Friday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (M H S ); 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (ESR). 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. (ESR).

HI SEFFEin offers «m of the 
aroai tarceit telediom of Top 
Mono Irand Ipplaiioos, Tolonsions, 
Staroot, VCR's at Low Discouit 

! Nog Vo8 Knog!
DISCOUNT 
SALE DAYS

NOW IN PR08IIESSI
EVERYTMN6 MUST BE SOID

EVUY COIN TV - 1A W TV ...NUt bo aoHj 
EVERY SUREU 6 HI )l . fflu;l bi (oid! 
EVUVIEFIMEUTN ...MHl bo OOHI 

I EVERY WASHER - DRYER ...tmisl be sold!
EVERY ELEC. A Rtt IMtE...MNl bo SOMI 
EVERY DISHWASHER... nast be sold!
EVERY nCatVAVE WBI ...M 8l bo SoMI 
EVERY VACUUM CLEAHER...RMSt bo told

And during lliii u lt, iw ll giw you dw M 
nm t fint Mniog «M dwayi ghe. f m . t m  /  O jf/  
drtgdty. And a choiog of paying uridi your/ A j^  ^  Q M Y o ' 
BwikAmaricard. M M r Chargi. or M ii i iO i ir T ^  R* M i »  
Payinantftan.

m m o
R474
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Recreational Swims
Adult Swims

Monday, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (M HS). 5 to 6 p.m. (ESR)
Tuesday, 6:15 to 7:45 a.m. (M H S ); 8:M to 9:30 p.m. (M HS).
Wednesday, 5 to 6 p .m ., 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (E S R ); 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (M HS).
Friday, 6:15 to 7:45 a.m.‘ (M H S ); 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. (M HS).
Saturday, 1 to 2 p .m ^ ^ S R ).

^  ^ u t l i  Swims \ /  ^

Mondoy, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (ESR). ••
Friday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (ESR).

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Stnlor/AiWanced Lllesavlng: A must (or those Interested In teaching 
swimming lessons or Mfeguarding. Those passing necessary tests will 
recelye both YM CA and Red Cross lifesaving certification. Bob Borelloond 
Susan Macleod will Instruct.

Day: Thursday.
Time: 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Begins: Oct. 6.
Fee: $12 for 10 sessions (rec card required).
Limit: 20.
Location: Manchester High School.

Swimnostlcs: Enhance your physical fitness and stamina while enloving 
water exercises os a group. Class will Include Instruction on toning muscles, 
trimming unwanted pounds, building energy and releasing tension. Susan 
Macleod will Instruct.

Day: Tuesday.
Time: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Begins: Oct. 4.
Fee: Free (rec cord required).
Limit: 30.
Location: Manchester High School.

Scuba Lessons: To be offered In February. Watch for winter recreation 
program update In January for more Information.

Home of the Choicest 
Meats In Town!
We Give Old Fashioned 

Butcher Service!
317 Highland St., Manchester

M r msortmMt can't ba bM tl' ^  
wa stodi nMfd wroath formi in 8 tiiM  

Straw wroothi in 12"

i( ( 18"
oho tha moft compiota salKtion of Wm Sm  

ombroidory boops
.................12”  ................ ....................... *1.69

Groat for'croft pro|octf or- 
bomo docorotiont, j

lAirwi
sia m iej

ttiW itaaim t

. . I « i i » „  
V^Wioursbo

bo luro to ask about M r \  
spociai discounts for y  

1 ciubs 8 organisations.

Get Your Rec Card Through The Moii
Now you can purchase your Manchester Recreation Membership Card 

through the mall. Simply fill out th'Is form and send It together with your 
check to the Manchester Recreation Department, 41 Center St., 
Manchester, C T  06040.

Pleose Print

LAST NAME 

FIRST NAM E

A D U L T RESIDENT 
SIO one year

A D U LT NON-RE
y

3N-RES«>ENT J 
S2D ilx  m o n th i'^ '

YO U TH  (irS u n d w ) 
S3 on* y*or

AGE

AM O U N T ENCLOSED

WILTON SUPER SALE
• Pans
• Coolcie^Cutters
• Cake Toppers 

C andy Molds

t

Save 
Up to

T Io ’sCake 191 Center St., Manchester. Ct. 
Decorating Supplies, Inc. 646-0228

A ll Baking and Decorating Done on the Premkes

HALL'S ARROW INDOOR 
ARCHERY RANGE,

''Largest Indoor Archeryi 
Range in the U.S.A.”
291 West Middle Tpke:

646-0443  ̂ _____ _
Hall’s/^rrow is open year round, 7 days a 
week for your shooting pleasure. Range 
space available for the beginner as well as 
the expert.
•Rental Equipment Avaijabie 

Youth, Target, Bow Hunter 
•Individual or Small Group Instruction 
•Junior Olympic Programs 
•Bow Hunter Leagues 
•Major Archery Tournaments 
L argest Selection of Quality Archery Equipm ent 

Lowest Possible Prices
FAMILY OPERATION —  PAST or CURRENT STATE, 

REGIONAL, OR NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

Camp Kennedy
D A Y  CAMP FOR R ETARD ED  CITIZENS

Camp Kennedy, recently completing its 20th season. Is located on 
Dartmouth Road behind Martin School.

Camp Kennedy Is sponsored by the Town of Manchester Department of 
Recreation and serves special populations.

Each summer over SO young people gain valuable leadership 
experience as Camp Kennedy volunteers. If you are Interested Inbeingo 
volunteer at camp next summer, contact the Recreation Office at 
647-3084.

Wickham Pork SEE FARR'S a d id a ^  ^
F IR S T  F O R  V J V J I V J V J O  -s

Wickham Park Is a privately funded park on the Manchester-East Hartford 
town line. Within Its 200 acres are formal gardens, a bird area, two ploy 
areas, picnic facilities and several sports facilities. Even with fall quickly 
qpprooching mqny qctivltles qre still qyqliqble for the modest $1 per cor 
entrance fee. ' ’

Special Fall and Holiday happenings Include:
Foliate Weekends —  A panoramic view revcds vivid tall colors without 

having to drive hundreds of miles. The Log Cabin will be open tar a variety of 
refreshments Including fresh appleclder.lfthe weather lsnlppv,atlrewlllbe 
burning In the stone fireplace to warm up by.

Sonta'k Workskop —  To give children a chance to have an 
uncommercialIzed Christmas experience we opened Sonto's workshop lost 
year. Visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus and watch the elves busily building 
toys. Santa will be residing In the cabin from Dec. 11 through 23. Hours will be 
published by early December or call 528-0856 tar more information.

iSSSS*

SOCCER 
CLEATS

^IN STOCkj 
NOW 1

0MNI-VICnW1

FARR'S 2 Main St, Manchester ■ *
646 3996 GOES D4.".v 9-9 PM

HUGHIES
WEIGHT ROOM INC.

CO-ED
A TOTAL FITNESS FACILITT

Train at Connectlcufs most complete diversified gym

HUGIES OFFERS THE UNIQUE COMBINATION OF FREEEquipment Includes:

NAUTILUS
•12-Station universal 
•Olympic weights 
•Olympic Lifting platform 
•Scorpio body building machines 
•Barbells

•Lockerooms UNLIMITED USE! r a te S: DAY
.Showers ||o CONTRACTS! WEEK

CALL OR VI^IT US AT $20 MONTH

WEIGHT AMD BOOT BUIIDING EQUIPMENT 
INC1UDIN& N A u n u is
FROGRAMS A V A IU B U  FOR BODTBUKDING, FIT
NESS, SPORTS CONDITIONING, MYMPIC UFTING, 
AND POWER UFTINO.

205 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER 643-2749
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DANIELS COLONY TOURS
A TRAVEL COMPANY FOR 
CONNECTICUT PEOPLE 

TRAVEL RELAXED A WORRY FREE 
WITH NO CHANGE OF MOTORCOACHE8 

FLY OR CRUISE ON OUR OWN 
SPECIAL TOURS

I
•209.00 pp twin•loth ANNUAL REUNION

Dunfey's Resort, Hyannis, Mass.
Nov. 5-7, 1983.
•FLORIDA— WALT DISNEY WORLD/
EPCOT CENTER 9 Days.
Nov. 19, Jan. 30, Feb. 29, April 4.
•ST. Ma a r t e n — 8 d a y s
Nov. 22-29.
•BERMUDA-NEW  YEAR’S A T CASTLE HARBOUR
Dec. 30 -  Jan. 3. 5 Days— 10 Meals.

March 24.14 Days— Many Meals.

DANIELS TO U R S a  TRAVEL
202 E. CENTER ST.

_________________MANCHESTER. CT 640-3012

•350.00 pp twin, Nov. 
•375.00 pp twin, 1904

•550.00 pp twin 

•540.00 pp twin

TENNIS ISN’T OUR 
ONLY RACQUET!

'  P rim e lim e  te n n u  atill available!
Call fo r  F R E E  l\autiluB w orkout!

Soccer League* S tarlin g  Now!

* 2 Hard, 3 Har-Tru Tennis Courts
* indirect liohtlno*24' between courts
* Adult & Junior citnics & prooroms
* Complete Nautilus Fitness Center
* Men’s & Women's Saunas & Whirlpools
* Indoor Soccer/Lacrosse Athletic Field
* Restuoront, Bor & 2 Sport Shops
* Nursery

4

Call for more information

S a k w o o l  
farms

s p o r t s A  f itn e s s  c e n te r

633-3689
40 onkwood drive, gl— tonbiiry, ct.

THE ORIGINAl

TOMMY'S PIZZARIA
267 EAST CENTER ST.-MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER'S FAVORITE ITALIAN 

PIZZARIA FOR OVER 10 YEARS!
Out of 18 Pizza Shops in Manchester —  

why should you pick Tommy’s Pizzaria? 
Because— WE’RE THE BEST!

A U  ITEMS ON MENU MADE TO  O U E R  ON PREMISES 
Nothing Pre-cooked

r

YOirVE TSKO THE REST —  NOW TRT THE BEST

1.25 OFF A N Y IA R 6 E  P IZ IA  

1.00  OFF A N T  MEDIOM P IZZA  

75< OFF A N T  SM A U  P IZZA
I 
I
I Fipiroi

VAUD with any offer or special

•tMck ZKty pini
■ •PIBIRP RNity prlndwi
•cNkMl to arMr tpipliini 
•fr«h crispy tilidt

646-2550

•iNmiBRdi iMipiia
•IrMh dMgh 
•tpicy uuen
•try our own RMh'perk iw s m i 

For
Tako4)ut 
Servlet L Z l

The Manchester Herald Brings You 
MORE MANCHESTER NEWS

THAN ANY OTHER PAPERI
StHI Only 20c Per Copy!

m .

C A U  
6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

TO S U K C M K  
TODAYI

m

s

Fall Preview
Fall Into a harvest of actIvltiM with Leisure Time 

Proarams. Plan to attend Fall Preview 1983 on Wed. 
September 21st from 3:00-5:00 p.m. at the Mahoney 
Recreation Center 110 Cedar Street. 647-3166.

Instructors from all offered closes and workshops 
will attend to show off skills and crafts that you may 
learn!

Participate in all types of presentations incuding 
Radio Shacks computer show and Nancy Strorigs 
Aerobics/Slimnastics.

Register for classes and workshops. The Manch
ester Recreation Department offers a wide variety of 
classes, workshops and activities tor you and your 
family. Recreation cards available.

Free refreshments.
Tons of activities for the kids.
Special guest "Shorty the Clown."
Games.
Face painting.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
*  in stock Adidas SA M B A  <39.95

Large selection of Pony turf & basketball shoes 
Plu» Much Morcll 

•Adidas «Nlke •Pony
G et R eady For The T u rkey D ay Race!

NOW IN STOCK
Nike Pegasus, Adidss O re g u i, Adidas A tla n ta '

^  F IN A L

^CLEARANCE 
SALE

7 0 ° / o

111 Center St. Manchester
Mon-Fri 9:30-5:30

643-5692
Sat 10-5

Follow Brian’s ad
vice: Take time out 
for a leisure-time 
program.

David Pierro invites 
you to train at,,.

THE MOST FULLY EQUIPPED 
TOTAL FITNESS CENTER IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA!

O Y M
R A T E S ! =
^2 MONTHLY ^20 
^6 SEMI-ANNUAL ^90

DAILY 
WEEKLY

ANNUAL <160.00
4 OVER 70 PCS. OF CONVENTIONAL EQUIPMENT 
4 4500 SO. FT. OF OPEN SPACE 
4 FULL LINE - SCORPIO EQUIPMENT 
4 VITAMINS AND SUPPLEMENTS 
4 CORBIN GENTRY 4 DUMBELLS 5-150 
4 8 OLYMPIC SETS 4 SHOWERS & LOCKERS 
4 POWERUFTING, OLYMPIC UFTING PLATFORM
4 INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION AVAILABIS 

SANDRA SRSKINR AVAIUBLS FOR WOMEN'S INSTRUCTION

CO-ED 7 DAYS

MANCHESTER
^ 1 9  EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

646-3131
HOURS; Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9 

Sot. 9 to 4 
S«m. 9 to 3
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HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Have you noticed a grin on your oil man's face w hen he fills up your fuel oil tank? Maybe some added insulation would help 

dim his spirits and imprbve your cash position.

Do you get surly comments from your spouse because the oven which you promised to fix is still on the fritz? Maybe a new  
kitchen would help reestablish marital bliss.

Do you receive threatening letters from the neighborhood home Improvement association because the front porch on your 
house has faitfn off? A  credit union loan can help remedy that situation.

When It rains, do you need an umbrella inside your house? Come in for a home improvenrient loan to take care of that leaky 
roof, and w e  will help pour the water out of your shoes.

Yes, the credit union has money to lend for home improvement loans. We can get 
you started w ith a loan check,

I *
x:

H om e  im provem ent loans are currently being made at the 
follow ing fixed rates:11% A P R  on loans up to 72 months —  13% A P R  
on loans from 73 to 144 months. Th e se  rates are for secured loans 
with first or second mortgages.

You m ay borrow  from  $5,000.0Q to a m axim um  of $50,000.00. Equity 
in the secured property must equal the credit union loan plus $15,000.00 
if jointly held, or $7,500 for single ownership. Equity must equal not less 
than 20% of property value, up  to four family dwelling. Th e  member 
pays a $300.00 flat fee for appraisal and title search.

If you wish to borrdw  a smaller am ount, Signature loans u pto a  
m axim um  of $4000 are available at 14% A P R . Rates subject to 
change without prior notice.

NORTHEAST SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

233 Main Street Manchester, C T  06040 646-8870 
322 Main Street NX ÎIimantic, C T  06226 423-5430

CREDIT UNION MEMBERS ONLY
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